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1-J TO TH 
I 
PRESIDENT AND FACULTY 
of Marshall oll g we gratefu lly dedicate this book. 
pecial thanks are due Mr. Corbly and Miss Colbert 
for the assistance and sympalhy they have rendered 
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1 I Oii 
\Yp ha\-• 11 0 l-;lta lo~ll l'. ' ror llH• ,n•:t1·:- l!--li'i - 1~71. l:-<7:2 - 1~1:;, 1:--1-.: - 1~.' ll. am] ] , '~J - 1 ,':Sj , 0111:-id e 111<',:e ~-t'<ll':< 1111· 
en rn ll 1111•111 ha:; b1 '11 a . J..:i n•11. 
•. \ L llt <'tltl uf tit xession t !I0:2 I);{ , 1h . H1t"1i11 Ps" l>c pari11 1(• 111 \\:ts dix<·o111inm•11. ht>111«• lhP d1·11p in e111·o ll11 tl' t1I 1'01· 
the r1•:11· I !)():l-11 1 «u111p:1rl'd witlt 1 Ii l""'1 ·1•d i11g ye:11-. 
ST A TE BOARD OF REGENTS ST A TE BOARD OF CONTROL 
HO .. ~I. P. l-iH,\ \\ ' KEY .. ... .. ... l-itate 'u pt. o l' Hthools nox .. J. K. L.\.KIX ......... .. .. . . . ... il 11 incss l'IJ au. 
('hal'lei-ton \\·. Va .. 1'1·Pi- iupnl. 
'l'ena Alta , " ' · \ ' a. , L'l'e. i<l cn ·. 
HO>: . . \I.< '. LOL' <:Jl ... ... .. . .. .......... .. .. ... . I•:dit111·. 
CO L. 'l'B.UH. E. HOl>OES .. . ..........•. . . . . ' . !_<;(]11calOJ'. 
HO~ .• I . It l•T~DLEY . . .. ..... ... . .. .. ... H11 .· in·~~ .\h111. 
)Jorg;autown \Y. Ya. 
J'a1·k<'1·i<bm·g. \Y. Ya. ITO.". .JOlL' ::O:.HEl'HEHl>. . . .... . .. .. .. ..... . . . Law~·er. 
no.-. 0 . . \ . XOHTIIl'OTT . . .. . .. . . . ...... . Hu~in i-~ ~t an. \Yilliam. ou . \\'. \'a. 
1-luntinµton, \\". \ "a. 
H • <:!~ .• . L.\ll>LEY ... ... ... ... .. . .. .. .. Jljdu ator. 
«lial'le. ton. \\" . \"a. 
r, 
HISTORY OF 
Ear·I .' i11 1111· la.·t 1·1•111t1r.'. on a11 Pt1ii1w11<'C' 111w-ro11nh 
111il1• ft·o111 th<' fpfl hank or· the Olti11 1·i"•1·, :11111 ,_,o l'C' t alHn-e 
low wall·1· 11n11·k. t \111 111ili•s lwlow th<• 111011lil of th<• ;11y:111 · 
<.Jutte 1·i 1·1· 1· il lll l tli<' hi:-: 111 1·i1· old to\\' 11 o l' <:11yn1 1d ntte, \\·e;.;l 
Yi 1·gini: 1, and t'iµ; li t mi lt's ;iilon~ t h1· l\ 1'11t 11 1·k,r li11!' . in th 
<:e 11 (e 1· of 11·h:t l is 110 11· fli t• <' i ty of 1l 1111( i1 1g·10 11 , s 1ood an 
o l d log· h n11:-:p 11· lii1·l1 wns 1·all1·<l .\ I I. I 11·111·11 11 . a nil \\' l1id1 w:1s 
tls<'d fo1· both 1"1· l10t1 I :incl l' l11 11Til p111·pc1s(•s. 
.·o 1';11· a:--. l:tiisth-s :-:ltn\\', .\Ir .. Jol111 X. l'P<·k wn. th• 
lirsl IP:ll'fll'l' in thi:-. f1i,.:t111·il' odd h11iltfi11g. ~non .'.\fl'. !'erk 
a ... oeiat 'd wi1h ltim olW . . \Ir. t:h •pht>1·1l. 1"11<1 1· thes ,.,.e11tle-
llll'll lh<• ..;..f1ool p1 ·osp<•1·c•cl s11 wc•ll 111:11 ii was 1lc•1•11u•1l llN'l'><-
sar.1· to C'l'l't1 a 11 p 11· hu il d i11 g. .J ohn L: titl lc',I' look th<• ll'acl 
in ll'Or k i 11g· 11 11 tl ti:-: 111:1i 1111· :1 1Hl soon s 111·1·1" t> tlc>tl i n 1·!lis ing the 
nN·c1 S:<il l',I' f'uncls . .Jall ll'S I lold P1·hy sol d I IH·1 11 11 111 1 an. cl Oll L'-
fcJ111 ·( lt fll'l'CS Of l1111d frn· -HJ, whil' lt \\' :ts dii l,\' l'Oll l ' (',\ ' l ' ll (O t h (~ 
frnsteei;: hy dPl'd dalt·d .J1111p ::11 . 1~:~.-:. i11 11·h id1 ii 11·:\s ;:tipu-
lated t it at it sho11 lcl lie 11!-'t'd 1'01· 11C1 ot 111'1' I han sclt oo l 
irnrpo. c> •• 
II 
MARSHALL 
Tl11· l.1•gisl;1t111· · vf \ ' il' i11ia t'll1ld1·cl in thl' ..;;1111 • yen1· 
th:tl J:1•nj. l:1·e1w11. F. < L L. t:1•1il11· i11;..:-•. 1:11111·>< L1,tlligp1· .Jnh11 
Laidlc•y. \\ ' 111. l!1111i11g-lcn1. .f11l1u Ka111ut'lx. l·1id1an.l lh(l\\'11, 
J\ (•11j:t 111in II . K11 1itl1. a 11 d (;l'o. \Y . K11m111C'1·s hP rnadc a body 
p0Wi1· i11 (l1 l' ll <lll ll ~ of '"l'lw Tn 1slr:•s nl' .\l a r ,. hnll 
.\ 1·:1tl1•111,\' ... (o 111: lne:1 l1·tl i11 ( ':1b1· l I I '011 11 !.' . \ ' i 1·p.i11i:t. .\I I 
or th1 sc• tl ' ll'- t l'l'S Iii· ·Jin tit > 1· i1· i 11ity l'.Xl'(>l' l .Jo li n K:1111 11 1•J.i. 
who ll ' :l"' l'i«'l'k or the ( '11111'1 ul' ( 'alil'll I 'olllll.1 . :111d 1·1•sid1•d 
i11 J::11·l111111·,..,· jll<'. 1lie 1·111111t.1 st•al at 1ha1 1i1111·. alll.l t'ol. 
I:. JI. .·111i11t ;111cl 1;1•0. l-'11111111c·1·i-i. :1Hm·rw.1s ;11 law who 
1·1•,.id1·d i11 <'ha1'11•sto11. tht• 111·c•s1·11l 1·:1pi1al 11[ l h«' ~t<1t1.· of' 
\\' t·~ t \"i 1·g i II i:l. 
.\ two Htory bti<·k l rnildiug with fou r r·oorns w ai3 en 'C' (!'d . 
( lt P lo t \\ ' :JR l't•1 1cPd and :t g 11o tl w •II \l':H1 dng. ~l 1•ss 1· f.i . l'!'d 
n11d :-4 l l(' p li l' l'(1 11-c·1·e th e !i1·:-: t l e:.1d 1t •1·s (o o<.: ·upy t h e . \ t ad11111y, 
whk h \\':ts 1ia 11 1ed .\l;m;ball .\ tail my i u honor o l' (' Iii f 
.J 11~ 1 it ·1• .Joh11 .\ larsltall of Lite ~ 11p1·1•111e ('0111·t of 11tr l'nitcd 
:-: tat 
~IAR l-IALL COLLEC.E, SOUTH IDE, A IT LOOKED 1:-Z 1 :>. 
'l'he Ul'Xt l'latii<[i(-. · whi ·h throw li~ht 011 the ltii-:tory 
of llH• x1'11uol ix a lt>t t<•r· fr·om .Jarnh lla...-i .· l'atto11. cla cd 
;it .·I' \\' Y111·k. i11 whid1 it appean: rlt;ll he• was pl'i11l·i paJ 
or the ~whoo! frn111 l-'Ppl1•111bc1·. 1:-::rn. lo ~1·plP111li ., .. IX-1-0. 
'('hp r· is uo tl1·1ailpd 1·ern1·d or tlt i' ~·wh oo ! ("0\'' l"ill g' 1l u· 
p<'1·iC1d ol' l/'(10 10 1:-:1:1. 111 lht• hllH·r· .n·a 1· ouc· H1•\' .. Josi a h 
11. l'n gt> wa;; 11 1ad <' pl'i11cip:ll of I he• .\rncle111y . H •v. l'ag'l' 
l't' llHlilll'U 1llllil l~fiO, \\'h<•fl lt p wns l'ollo we1l XIHTl'X:-liV<'l,Y lJ.\· 
ll1•111·y l'l:11·k .. Jos<'ph l·'m:iPi-. anu He•\' . 11 . ~ftF;11· l n 1 1 d . l'l'OI'. 
\\ '. I L llt1\\"(•1·s was pt·i11eipaJ fi ·o111 1 ~:1 ~ 10 IK:'i~ . whl'11 hr· 
wnx :111Tl'<'dl'd lty 1'1·0 1. J: . JI. Thaxt1111. I n t l1<· latH•r yp;11· 
fh(• Le~i:<l:11111·1· of \ ' ii·;.d11ia 111a1l• a n1lll'g'l' or lht· .\ 1·nd1•111y 
:111d ·lll111;.wd tlll' 1rn111e f1·11111 .\lm·. ·hall .\ 1·ad1•111.\ 10 ~l:11·sl111ll 
( 'olft'g'l'. Thi' t l"llSt('(':< or thl:' 1·1111 ·~c· at that I it11t \\'l' l·t• 
pl"i111·ipally of tlw ~l1•thodist Jll'f·x11a,.:i1111. whic-11 pl;u·pcl th<' 
~whoo! i111111t•dialt•ly 1111dt>1· th ·ontr·ol or thl' .\I. I~. t'h111·1·li 
• 011th. hut Ill!' :wt of the LeJti. latur 111;1king a l'Oll '~C 
0111 of thp ;11·a1h•111y prnhiliited Ill(' l':<lahlish111 •11t of a th1'11 
loi.:-i<·al d1•1i;1 1·t111•11t in ,.:a id institution . Tile' t1"11slp1·~ at lltis 
ti 11u· \l'l'l'I' H1·1·s. :-;;i11111t>I KPlley. l-'ta11111011 l·'iPl tl. :-i . K. 
\"aught. ~ u. H. Poag-e. < '. ~I. ~11llirn11. \\'i lliam l3i •kcr , 
.J. F . . \l(•dlt•y. R .\.. Clanghto11. \\' . ll. Fomkt. 11. ,'. F. 
i\lallnr·y I'. .). \\"a1·ne1-. and the follow in•• la,r111 11: I•'. ; . L . 
H •11hri11 •. l'ctc1· { '. Bullingto11. ( '. I.. Hoff'. .J. JC. L'uage, 
l>I'. O. <'. Hitkett: , .fohu " " ll ih'. :-it. .\l m·k H118. l'I. Tl1-. 
J>. H. ~I -C'l u lluugl1 , H . H. )lill1•1" and .f. \\ ' . 1·: 1·L· 1·ctl. 
.\!1 ·. Thaxton""',. s l11 ·1 ·E>el1Pd i11 l,' tiO by Ht•v. ~11 -. l~1 ·ow11 
uncl .\11-. t: 1·own la t r b,r I'l'UI'. 'l'hr·m;h, wh o s 11Ted till ti.le 
opP11i11g of I he ' i 1·i I -'Ira 1-. Ou 1"po1·t Sil)"S tl1;1 t l{e1-. ~ta 11 · 
tllll (•'i<•l< I ."('IT(•t) SOlllt'lilllC IJ<' f\\'(' ('11 (~fill :1111] t ht• O[IC11lit1<r 
or lltP ('i\· i l \\'ar . . \ g-aill, l)flC 1· pur·t :-n.r. thnl Ht•\". ~II'. 
~l <" Fm·larn l a11d 111· .• fa11H•s Foslt'l'. a11d I'rof. Hoyl't ' 1'1'1'\' d 
H. pf'i11\'ip:tls fll'l\Yl'( II tht• ope11i11µ_ :111d t•fo:<I ' ol" the ( ' j\'i( 
\\';11-. wliilp :urother rep111·t ,.:i111ply stall':< 1liat th• sd1oul 
wa.- lol'a I. gh-i11" no na111e of pritu·it al:-:. 
.\t'tp1· tht• < 'h·i l \\'a 1· dnst•1l ,J 11dgc .f ;11111·s II . 1"1•1·g-11:<011, 
1111•111l>1·1· 11f the Leg-islatur<' from l'alwll ('011111y. 111·opo.-t·d that 
if tll t<>tmty would pa~· off the intll·ht dne!: of th prop· 
rty and tr·an><fer we ·am to th • '!al" lie w uld 
that tht> lmildiug ancl g-1·nnmls wp1·<· P11l:11·gl'1l a11d i111p1·0\"C'!l 
THE COLLEGE AS IT WAS IN 1 95- THIRD A VENUE FRONT. 
an<l that a norni;LI sc·hool shonld be establi. hr<l t he1·eon. 
'l'hif; p1·oposition wa:- accepted by the county and lhe ~Hate:> 
by slature, rnade it "'l' l1 e Hlate :\ol'mnl ~chool,'' aud Jll'O-
,·ided lhnt it should eOU'f iuue to be called ·· .\Ja1·shal l <'ol -
l l'ge," and that it shonld hr g0Yer11ed by a Boa1·d of HPµ;ents. 
{'uder :-'fa te coutsol the l·cgeuls sel'm·ecl <ll1 appnlp1·ial ioJJ 
of :tbOll t th i !'I ,Y t lto11;.;atl(] do1J;11·s, Which \\";\;.; f'Xpend<'<l i II 
·ecnring ahont t\\'e h·e <l<TC:'s of land adtl it ioua I, i u l'OlllJ! Jpf·· 
ing th<' bui lding-s et·(•c·ted uy t he Ko11liH'1·n .\l ei ltod is ls, 111;1k-
i11g tl 1e fi1·st bui ldi11g llm•t> stoi ·ie:> ·· high, ;111d pulling a 
three story wing on lht> \\'Ct end . .\ftc1· the city of 
Ilunlington was laid out in l 71, thr • f·ate, by ex-
thang·ng land \l ' ifh f lip ('cnn·nl Laue] ('0111pan.1-. n1;Hle fh<' 
( 'OJil'g-e µ:1·011n<Js ('OllfOl"lll IO the !:ill'ee(S <llld ;l\'l'nlH'S o i' lhl' 
c·ity. lu l< (j(; the regent pl'O ·med the ·en ice · of l'rof. 
H .. R. 'l'hornpso11. or l'en 11sylrnuia, a,_ prillC·ipal. <.Hhe1· sec·-
t ion.· or 11.te ~lale i11111ie<li ate ly \\·antP<l Xon11al ~chools . 
dai1niug lliai .Mat·f:ha!J ('olll"g'<.' was not cellll'al ly lo(·;tl(•d, 
etc. 'l'o aeto111n1odal·<' these <le1uan<ls ~tatl' norma l ~thool;.;. 
brnndwR of .\la1·i;:hu ll 'o llPgc-, \V('l'P cstab lislwcl at l!'ail'111onl. 
\Vest Lihc1-ty, (-i]e111·iJ le, ~llcphe1·d~IO'i\' ll and ('onco r·'l. 1'1·0 1'. 
'l'h om 11:-on s<•1·1·cd nnliJ L871. \\'!Jen he \l·ns stHTt't>tkcl by 
l'eof. l'Cll\'('ll, of A.·hla11d, Kc11tncky, who 1·ernai11ed hnl one 
yea!'. H e was su<·(·e>eckd by Pi-of. Monow, of' ll;tlll'Ol'k 
('onnfy \\ 'est \'irg-iuia. I l " ·as at fhP close o l' Prnf. ~ 1 01· ­
row's fin~t )-enr of SPl'vice 1 ha t l'l'of. .J. Beauel1amp ('Ja1·k. 
now tlH' clist.ingnishe>d repi·e;;ental iYe in ('ong-l'ess 1'1·0111 .\li s-
10 
: 1111r i, was C'hof;('n as fi t·f;t a.·si:-:tant. Hui llw tield of polilks 
had a grealer eh arm !'or ~fr. ( ' lnrk (hall I h sd100J l'OOlll, 
b Ill:'-' 11<' resigned hi s place at th e l' lm;e .. r Iris firs! year. 
P1·i11<·ipa I .\I Ol'l'Ow 1\·as ·-'ll<·c·er> flc<l by ."\ . B. I ' ltP,, ler111a11 , 
of Richrnond, Virginin. r1·ul'. Chesle1·111a u \\<IS SlH'Cl'Clll' U 
hy J'i-M. 'l'ha.xton in l '1; J>rof. 'J'hnxton by l'ror. \\ ' .• J. 
J.;:pnney, of l,oint _Ph·asant, in 1:-!~4 ; 111·01'. Keu11ey b)- 'rhos. 
K I lodg-es of .\l organtown 1881i. .\Ir. l[ O(]gl'S re,.:iµ;ned in 
IH!Hi to accept 1.ltc cltai1· of Physi('s in llH· ~late r-ni,,er•sily 
;111d 11-;1H sllCC<'eded by L. J. l 'o1·hly, <11' .\.1111;1 , \YPst \ 7 irgi11ia, 
wlto was c:al lPd 1'1·0 111 Iii ;; g1·;1dt111fe wo1·k i 11 the· C nivPl':<ity 
or H<•1·li11, O<•t·nran,y. 
RESUME 
:-4d100J Pl"l <lhli slwd ;1s an .\.eaderny. J .~:-n . 
B\'c·an 1P •L < 'ol I Pg<', 18:-J '" . 
Uec-arne ~late ~(;hoo t. ll'li7. 
Xa111cd in .l:Lrnt<>r ol' <'hit'!' .Ju:-:tire .\lnrsltall of the> 
l'11iled ~tales Rupreme om·t. 
\ ·alue or Bni ldings, U1·011u<l. and Equ ipment, $500.000. 
X11mbC'r of Yolnmes in Lib1·ary, 1 O.OOll. 
X nmber of Ac1·es ju C'a.111 pus, I Ii. 
Xt1mber of Almnni inee a 8tnle 8cbool, 707. 
VlEW !"ROM CORNEH THIRD AVE E Ai D :IXTEENTH STnEET. 
II 
1:/ 
L . . J. ( ' >HI:LY . . \ . I: ... \ . ~I. . 1'1·l'sid !'t1 I. 
l's.lJ(·/i r1lo(/J/ . 
:-,(all' 1 ornrn l ,'1'1 11, il , :-,t;itc• l'11 in •1·.· i1 y ;111d 1·11i\· q•siti1·s 111' 
ll:1 l ie and B<-i-li11, ( : t> 1·111 :1u,1·. 
E;\1 l 1,1, '1 1. 
( ' . E. 11.\\\'0HTH .. \ . I{., .\ . . \I. . . \I. ll ., \ 'ii- !'1· ~id 11 l. 
/_, i l (' /'(/ I /11 '(', 
( 'olµ:.1 11• a11d ( ' h i!'a g'q 1· 11 il (•1 ·s i li 1•s. 
.\II.\ 1-1. l '<>Llll~lt'I' . . \ . I\. 
1-:11y li8lt . 
:-: 1all' l ·11i\·c•J'l,lily. lt ,11·rn t·d 11111 1 Chiva.r1J. 
\\ ' . 11. F'H.\ :--; 1,;_r_,. 1.·, .\ . IL. 
l ·] n[! l i8 h. 
\\" p ·t "ii•0 ·iu in. \\"<•~·d t•y ,w a11d .\ I\Pg ilan_v 
< 'n \ It•~('. 
IJ. L' . ) IJ LU.H . . \ . 11.. L L. 1:. 
F H L~~<'ll. 
MRS. . \ 0~11 gy l•: l rnTT. l'h. IL 
D a11 11/ l\'111111·11. 
Steubenville ~elllinn,·.r, Unive r·i-.ity or 
Chicago and L·ni,·e1·:.:ity or Korbonr 1<'. 
France. 
~I. \Tll l·: ~t.\ TH''. 
L I L LI.\ ~ JL \( ' K~ E Y, A. B. 
~tnte 1·11i,·e rRity , Oliio W es leyan Cornell 
anu Co lumb ia. 
'" 
M .\ 'l'Uli:~l.AT l< 'S. 
l·~Ll'.1.:. \1:I •:TIJ < 'OL\\'G L L. A . ll , .\. 11. 
l>1•1111is1 ,11 1·11in•1·).;ity. \ · a.<-).;HJ' auu Had-
(' Ii fft-. 
1L\.'rHE:\1A 1'IC'S. 
l•J I >l'l'H CLARKE, A. IL A. M. 
Vassar. 
Hl;--TORY. 
J. A. F 1 'L'1/,(; ERA.Ll >. A. B. , A. :\I. 
:\hrn-d1nll ( 'oil('/:?:(', Ueo1·g<"towu College n11d 
( 'hie-ago l'n i,·eniity. 
rn 
(lHEEK. 
11.-\HH,IG'J' I>. ,JOll~~ON, A . .B. 
Dennison Univel'sit'y aud Chicago l "n i-
veri::ity. 
. \WI' . 
I~. I•: . . \ I \' Im~. 
l' il ll<ll111·g. ( ' i111·i1111:1l i. I l ai-,·a1·tl and :\'1•\\· 
\' 111'1, £'ni\'l'l').;i ly :0:1'1 111111).; of .\r t. 
£U · 1 '. \ Tl "S . 
L. l·~:-:'l l~LLE API'Ll-:'J'(I~. I.. IL l'h. 1-L 
Ph. f. , ' . . 1. , I'll. I 1. 
Ol1t•1· ! i 11 ( 'oll eg-c an d ( ' Ii i1·; 1go 1 · 11 in•r:Hy. 
I, 
)II :-i. 11.\IW IET I:. L\'tl:\":-;. IL 1·'.. II .. 
. 1. I·~. I >. 
, 
11/ /H ' l'l'i lW'I' uf 1/ or/d ,'1'110 11 ( . 
l•'. '1i1thu1·e• .' ta I 1· . ·0 1'111:11 'l'1·ai11 i11g 
l"\l'hool. l1tlt'l '· :-:1a 1e l--<'1 1001 of ~fr tl ,od . . 
\\'01·k 11111le1· (· ,I. l'a1·kP1· a11d ' l' lt11111 :1:-- Bal 
li('I and . \ Jpx;,tncli-c Fry 
/1 i111/1 J'!/<11"(1•11, 
.\l a1·.·/i ;1fl ( 'ollt·g<· ;i11d t ' lli1· ;J;.!'O f'nir ,•1·:-i 1.1. 
IIX. \ l ' l.1..\1 .\ ·. 
U n 11/,• I 1111(/ I I . 
lo1·a ol11al1• ol \\ 110,l:-fipJlf ll i;.: h ,' •h ool. 
. \.1 t nd f' cl ~l.11·i1•ll;1 < '11111•;.:«>. I, i11dp1•g: 11·t •11 
{ 'n Jl')<(• ;1 I { ' ha II I : llt q II.I. X. r . 
I.I LI . I .\ .. f::-;JlEl.1 •. 
(l rrul<' I . 
<:l':1 d1111I<' of' ll111 11 i1tµl1J1t ll ig l1 ::-;('! 11111 !, 
. \ I ll'lld •tl Tt·:t •lwt·:-l· < 0 <t ll1 ·.l.!'1• < 'ol11 111i> ia 
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, 'L I f 1• l · 11 iYPn;i 1.1·. ( , 1·,ldn.1 l"P :-:h:dy llll -
cll;·r· .J u li il l' 11 1·1P1· L,rn·r!'llC <' an d \\ 'i ll i,1m 
H. :-:l1 p1· 11·oml ; a ls o n 11 rl1°1· .\11 ton Fa l:-:1t•1·, 
H ir l1 a1·d U u:·11 1f'iste1· ;\lt<l l'l1 il ip :-,1·!i ,11·-
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!: E l' )flTl-:1: . • . . . .....•.. . .. .. . ..• I). \ f.. y I ' Ii, . \I It L · 1-:. 
ll 1."1·1 1B1\'.\ . . . . . • •••.• ..... ... !Xl ' L\ . 1:1. .\~KE~~HJI '. 
MOTTO: - li .\ "1 .\. \'< ~ \ ' EHU.\ . 
FLOWER: - " ·nr I E ( '. \ RX .\TJO .~ . 
COLORS: - < J UOLl> . \ ,' l ) <U. l~~ h/ 1 1 • 
YELL 
l :11m 11 - l{c wha I ' IH'I 
I : 11111 11-R c II' I 1" ·< 'I 1 t•t> 
i-ic•11 io1·s ~ ~l'11i 111 ·:-< ~ 
Hi p. Hal1. Ht : 
. ' il'k ry ::\P11, • "ii-kNy . ' pn 
\\ ' • :11" frp c·Jii>;. of t!J111 : 
Hnl1 ; l{alt ; 1::1 1t ; 
l' E. \ I/ I. 111 · 1·: r . 
I . \1. 1 'I I. 1' .\I.\~ . 
:'l'l\ 101. \\". \:1 . 
• ' hon Id .' 1111 ;.:11 111 :Ill.\ pl:11·1· \\ hc·r1• ll ti:< 
111:111 i ldtcm 11 a11cl .. :111 f111· n 111:1•1 11r :'.!.oncl 
ha hit.. lull 111' 1°111'1':'.!.\ ;111e l 1;w1. 111w \\ho 
1·a11 II I h11llt ii J, f\\11 °;llt1J l11·:1ill" \\ 11111 lhl" 
111111hi11ati1111 j .. IW1·cll'tl. 11111' \\her 1·;111 tl11 
pr.11·1i1·.tl allCI 1·n-.il1l1 1lti11g ·11 1i11i,..lll'd 
I\ It·. \ 1111 \\ 111rltl h1·:1r ;t 1•l11n·11 -. 11' \ cii-t•, 
1•e ·l111i11~ . ··I 'l1a p111:111:· 
\\ i11t all .. r 11t1• ,. q11ali1i •·. lt1111 1 ,,.,., lw 
i q 11i11· h11111 ;111. 111 · 11:1:- 111\ P :111':tir1- lil.1· 
rllh1•1· 1'1•11 1111 • • :111 111111;.:h hi:- C' \111 •1· i1 ·111 ·f'(-; 
a t 111 1· tl o 1·111i 1111 -.1 l1nw 111:1d 1• h i111 ··o ld :111d 
1'11 l'll i:il t 1111'< 11·!1 :ti I 1·. 1·1·pl 11111 · Ii ! I It · 1\'(':< t -
1•111•1·. !' Iii:< lilllt · g i1· 1·,. 1':1 1",I ;1i1· 11 11'1!:< Iii >< 
clig11il\ i11l11 t li 1• 11• 1111! ·1· 111rn1dx o f n lnn•1·. 
-'1 i:-1:- I I 111'.\ i:- 11111· or tht' 11111!'1 ;1t11·;u·t h .. 
:1 11d :1n .. 1111pli ·h1•cl .' 111111i.: latli1..: iu th1• :'1· 
11 i11 1· I "l;i . :-. K11t· i-: a 11w d1 •I .- 111cl1'nt i11 
C' \l'l '.\' l'l'!< flt'1 °I Ullfl !" h1 1 i, ltcl 1l ill lti .. 11 
1 :<II• •111 Ii.' all \\he• k1111w hl'I". l\·a1·I h1• 
1i 1· , ·1•-. ill :<lil-ki11~ 111 '' h:11 ;.;lw thin ·:-.. wt 
. I 1 ha. he •1• 11 k1111\\ 11 111 c-l1<llt ;.! , lwr mind. 
• ' 11 • 1h1·11 \\ :< 1111· "h11lt• lifC' iuto rhat whit"11 
ht> 11mh·1·1:1l,1 · ... "lw1 l11 1· it he• a lt;1.·k1·1 
hall ~;111w 111· h:11·il It,.. ·11 11. \\"p ar • ;!l•td 
let " "1•J<-0111t• \( j,.,. 11111 •,\ 1110111·1·l:l:<:< :tttd w' 
f1•c•I ·11 1·1• 11t a1 11 c• e"C11t I 111 11 do withe 11 1 
h1 1 I '. 
ITlil: .- 1.\ llle'l\I ·: · •• >~. 
11111 11 i11g1011. \\". \ ;I . 
t.::11g(•11ia i. :1 1111•1'1'.' l"l'ho11l g:irl. al\\ :t,\ 
la n;.d1i 111! :111tl j11ki11;!. ~h1 · Ila. a ri~h1 111 
I jol 1.'. ho\\"' .,._ I 01• lt1 •1· "111·k ll!'\·1•1· 
1·:111,.;1•. 111·1· :t 11.1 \\ 111·1'.r. 1111 h•:-, :<lw d111 •x 11111 
]i k1• 111 ll !:lkl' :I lllllllll('ll),\ 1111 l'Xl 'l'I J1• 111 
~ri-.11le:<. 1-'1 .. 1111 tltP "11 l'k :-he• do · iu t 111' 
.\luclPI • "1·h1111l, w1• p1·1•:-11m · :<Ill' \\ill Ill' 
1·01111• :t .·111·1·1• .. -:f11 I lc •:1 ..t11·1·. :-'111· i. t :1 I ·11 •J 
:I~ :l lt11111111'i -.f :llHJ " ' :I ('II' 11•..:,;. l '11:-.'iltf\ 
:-0111t• da.' \II ' llt:I\ 1· •;tt l :1 lwa 11tif11 I "°' 111 
,•rn 11111 ·111 r1·· 111 It .,. 1 e11 . 111 1·111 1\1 1·. '" i1111 
.· hp tli,.,, ·11 :-tx1 :- 1p 11-. li1 111 1'1 IH'l' l'lli 11µ Iii• 'Ill 
1·l:1,;: n11<1 ' 1111111•1·11 lil'r '. 
1:1-:J:Tll .\ :-:11 . Fl-:1'. 
11 1111 ill!! lotll. \\". \ "a .. 
1!1·11ha ii-: :1 li11: 1ltlt• :1 11d 1111p11!:1r gil"I 
:111d a !.!011il :<111d1• 111. . \J 1h 11 11; .. d1 ,.Jw li11· -. 
q11i11 a fi h .. 1.i1 11· • /'1·11 111 1111· 1·1ill1 !!\' :-hr· i,; 
:1111·:1.1- ill 111 ·1' pl:l('f• :tlld lt<l . 111·1· l1'~" !lll:­
Jll'l'll:l l0!'d. .\111d1 ltl 1111· ,;111·1-11 1\"" or l l11 
,1011 11;! 1111·11 o l lht• 1·nll!' )!l'. .· l1t• 1· il l li;111 · 
w11li i 11g to d" ll' ith 1111•111. l111t ,;; 1.1. · 111;11 Ji p1· 
lil 'il l'I j,; J.('i I I'll I ' (:-;1 · l\' IH'l"1•. 
( ' I •. \ I -ii""~( 'I ·: .\I. .\:-:1111 1 IL ·. 
\\"1·:-:I I ' iii 11 1. \L \ :1. 
.\l.. \Hl ·: L ~1.\1 . H Y t:l - lll\1 :. 
c '11 11d111. \\ ". \a . 
. \Ji,.,:-: 1>111·li1· ha . :1 1·•·1•nl<11io11 f11 1· ,;111di-
.. 11. hahit,.. ;11111 wi1rni11:,: ":1.1 .· 1ha1 :1 q111•1•11 
111i:.d 11 •II .1. :0-:fl"Ollt:: ill illll'llC'1°I. :111d 1111-
1 i1·i11J..'. i11 11 .. 1· 1·111·1·g, • ~I j ... ,.. 1:11rk1• :-:1:111<1. 
;11111111~ 1 h1· f111·c·1110,..f 1111·111l11·1·s or 11111· 1·!:1 .-s. 
:-:he i i<aitl 111 Iii• :t g1•111 1r1d lil\11 1·i11· i11 
'-•wial and i1tll'lleo1·111:il 1·i1•1·h•:-: i1 1 l h l' 1•:1:-:1 
1•1·11 p;11·1 ur lhl' slall•. .\II II 110 k1Jt11\ lwr 
:11 l111ir·1• 111·1" p1 ·1 •11.1 ,.,,, ... 1111d 1•:1t1·i1·i:11 1 ;1i1·. 
....:11, ltn..; lll: lll .I fri 1•11d. \\'ho \\ i>•h liC'I' II I'll 
i11 wli; 1f (•11·1· li1·l1l 11 1' Iii\• .-Ill' 11 1:1.1 t'111plo.1 
t11·r PllPl'gir·. 11 · l tr •ilt1•1· 1'1:11 Ill' i 11 11 11• ;Jtlil'I" 
id' 11l'i1•1.1. p1tli I in< . • •I' clo 11 1•sl i1· s1 ·il'rt1·1•. 
··( (r ·n .• . \\;IS i11 tll li<'I " ,,1.•p:-;, 
111•<111 II i 11 li1· 1· 1'.l' I'. 
In •1·"1'.1 g 1•. · 1111·1 '. dig11il,1 :11 ii !. 111'." 
t 'l; 11 ·1•111·p i. 11 l1oy wl111 11.-11ally . ay.· j1 ·s1 
11·lial hi' thi11k .. illltl :ts :1 l'lll''. 111• j,.; al 1·:i .1·:-
rhi11ki11g. I i i.· 111i11d i. i11 tl11· l1ahit 11 f 
\\a11dt•ri11:.< at I i111 •.- 11111 111 • ;iy.- 1Jij ,.. i;:, 1lw 
l"t"•Ull of IJj, < 11\"il"lllllllPlll. J Ii• is n:•r.1 
1'1111d nr tit. girl. hut 1111 :ll"l'lllllll .. r 1Li:-
l1:td• 11u1·d 11a t LJ l'f' is :-1•lclo111 si•t•u 1\'i tis 
I hrm. !J ow1·1·1·1·. w1• 1111d1•1·s1 :111 11 ht· h:i,; 
1·:11Ti1•d o n a . ·1u·1·1•ss f11 I 1·:1 111 p;t il£11 th'<·l 1' 
:-l: 11l-111 whi1·lt l l ll l ." ;t1• ·11 11111 r1)J" h i.· h:l l' k 
11 :inl 111111 11·t•. 
\\"v frl' I s 111·p of .\I I'. . \ s hl1u 1·11·s :-:111T<·.-:-: 
i1,; a I P ;t ·Ii <• !'. 
1: .·• 1 1 11 ·: 1 ~ .\ 1.\1·: c·t .· 11JFI•'. 
ll 1111lit1 !!fll ll. \\'. \ :1 . 
1: 11111· j , :1 ;.:i d 1ha1 111:1!.1• ... lilt· \\11r1h 
\\ hil1·. • ·1.,. 111 li1·H· ... li f1• i j11:-1 whal \\!' 
tllilhl' i t . :'lw ··~ · l lH• lll'i;.!111 · id1• of 
1hi11•• \\li1 •1!11'1· in 1h1 1·1•1·t' 1t1io11 h;tll 111 · 
1!1 1· ·..11 1111 1 1·111111 1. ,\!''· 111 · i11 t he• ;..r.n1111as i 11111. 
I :"11 11·1· is f1111d 11f :ll hl1 •1 i('>'. I f yon rl(l11 ·1 
lll' li1 •\ 1• i1. j11 -. 1 1·0111 1· ;11·1111111 1 "lwn 1lw1'1' 
1• a ••:11111· 1111 lwntl ln•l\\1·1•11 1(11· :'1"1ii111'"' 
.11111 1 · 111 l l't 'c·l:1,.. 1111•11 . ~ 111• i · a :-'lt1dio11 
!!i l' I :111d ""''!< 11111 lwlii•11• i11 ... h il'ki11µ. 
t ' ll .\1:1 .1·:.· I·:\ 1: 1:1 ·:T'1' ) l\"l ·: J: ,·. 
\\' a.11u•. \\'. \a. 
Tl11· ... j~11:1lt11'1· u f ( '. 1:. \l .11·1"' h:h h ·c>ll 
.1fh\1•d lo fll:tll.' . \ tlth•1ir . \ ...... 1wiali1111 )l:t 
I" '"' i II I ht· pa I • • t11tl Iii \\ u1·k a . )I :111;1"· 
i11" • '""""''" 1 ha-. 111·1·11 1l11• 1'1111ult autl l' lli 
1·i17111. I It • i~ Utrl 1·01111•111. h11\\~ ' \l'I'. lo f,. 
1111 I I ; 11 1 11lli1 ·1•1'. I 111 I i 1' : 11 1 a I i\ I' I Ill 111 i 11 
1'011i 1':111. 11:1. ),pf lt:dl. :ind h:1 ,.;1• 11:111. 1.as t 
.I I :ti' fit• \\ ll . 1·; q 1l ait1 111 ;I -<111'1'1''- flt( :-1 •1·· 
tolld 11·:1111 i11 1111 .-. l.i•t lwll. 11 !tilt• lhi ... . 11•:11· 
111 ha. \\ 1111 lt 11 11111·-. i II I lie Ii" ' ' I t•a 111. 
\,iil1· 1'1·11111 hi.: 11111111•1·1111 111tfsi1lt• d 111 i1•s . 
I 'lt:1 1'fi1 h;i,., f1111 11d I if11t• ICI pt11·,..111• Cllll' 1tl' 
1111 li : 11 ·d :-I !'11 111'. l' :O. i11 >'l' it11t1 I. :11 1.I II il l 
li •; 11·1· Il l'. I . 11 11 11· II it l1 l l d 1•-=1·1·1 1•d cli 1il 11111:1 
1' 1·11111 1111 • ~(· il' l ll ' . ( ' 11111 ·.~( ' , 
\\· 11.1. 1111 · 11 .\1:11:-;11;\ , 
l l11 111i11glo11 , \\ , \ 11. 
\\ 'ill is :t µid lltill 11al111·1• Im 111111ol1•1· 
rully l1h• -. . 1·1I iu :di 1111· :1tl:ti1111tt 111-.. 1h:11 
111:1kt· u111> :11\t·•I aucl :11 1l11 i1·1·1l. li1·a1·1•. 
:u1 
lwa11 1.1 anti ol i;.: 11i1 .1 ;11·1 • h1 ·1· :.:1·1•:llP. l 
1·ha1·11 1-<. "i th 11 dw1·1·r111 1·11111111•11:11w1· 111 
;11'1·0J1qHl l l,\ tlt 1•111. , ' li t' il< 11111' 111' lht• j11i l,\' 
;-! p 11 i111':' 111:11 du 11nf lu •l i1•ri• it1 1111 llllll' h 
'- lllll.1·. 
till. .\ .\l'l'l.t :T >);I 1< ' 11.\l\l>,' OX. 
<•rand Yi1w. \\'. \ ' a. 
II il:i i · 0111• of lh l' ch:m11i11~ g-il'I~ of 1111• 
II 11·111i1111·.' :111d i. a faithful woi·k1•1· i11 
\\ha lt•\'1•1· fit·lil ~ 111 • ps. ays IO go. 11 i- idt•a I,: 
of Ii l'l• ;11·p high a 11d nohh•. an I .· hp i:- :i 
p1•1·sisj1•11t Y. \\'. 1 • •• \ . w1wker. Th • Foi· 
1•i;n1 F it· Id c•I ~Ii. :--i1111: has fo1111 d a 1·1· 
·'I 1111 :<t' 111 iL· 1·:ill i 11 lhl' pc>r·sou;tgl' of .\Ii . 
I id1:11·1l.·1111 . ll 111w1·1·1·. \\'i lh the ri;.rh1 kinrl 
11f Jll 't. 11;1 i11 11 f1·0111 :-onw ,r111111~ man. 11 i1;1 
111:1 .' 11<• i11 d111·l'd to lin• 111nl •1· 1111· d111 11:1i11 
of l ht• l\l1111) nd1 ·11drn11 fl;1~. for :h1• \\ :I'°' 
li l':t l'd In ~· :1 ,1 i11 1·111111 111>111 i11g- on 11 11 (''''I' 
1111•111 . "1 11 111 11 ir1· ~" 11 is k 1111 \\· n lll'_1·1111 d 
llw ,:li 11d ow ul' ii tl 11 1iid 111 :11 : hf' lik 1· ~ \\ ' 1· :-.I 
\ 'i 1·;.!'i11i:1 l111y. 111 1:< 1 111' a ll . 
I : I II P 11 : I '. I'.\ T'l'I I . 
! I 11· i:-1 ilh·. \\ ', \ :1. 
Iii 1·tli1· j11i1w1l 1h1• · 111 ..la -.-. i11 1!11 f:11l 
•I 1~11 1 :111d i111·1• 1h:11 1i1111• hi' l1a -. f, 1•11 
(1111l,1•t( tip lo Ii.I t •\' l'I',\ 1111'111 1 1'1'11f 1111' 1·1:1:- ' . 
11:1111111 d111• 11111 11111.1 p11 'I' .. 1111• 11h.1 ... in1f 
q ll:lfi1i1 •._ II ;I gi;1 11(. 11111 :JI 'II fh1• llll'llf:ll 
q 1rnlili1•"' 11 f :1 .11 1tl1 '1ll. 11 1• :-1;111d:- \\'I'll 
i11 1.i 1·la -.:-1• and i:- ;1111:1 .1 1i.i1,,1 10 :tit! 
lfin f' d1• i1·i1Jg :lid. 11 1' I \I I',\ l'l'!,!11):11' 
·:Ii Ill hi \\ ""'' · t;iki11~ 1·11·1·.11h i 11i.: :I . ii 
'1t•I . illlll 1'111111'"· :lfltf j a I\\ 11,1 Oii rlll• 
Im l-11111. 11 i-... 1 ·l'~11 l:11·i1.1 i11 1·11·1·.1 tlriiw i, 
11•1·.1 11111i11·:1hl1'. 1•:-Jtl'1·i:1l h rlri 11 ·111• at 
1111• ll111·11iit 111·.1 1·1•1·1•p1io , 11h1·1·1· lw 1·:111 
:il\\':r,I . 111 • f'o1111d II :iii i ll" \\ itlr ii g J;1d 
· 11lil1· 11111 111 Iii " l',11·1" 1'11 1· 1111 • 1·igh 1 1 1' 1 •1 111 '1 ~ 
111' 11 11 >'11 11 1111. 
E.\DI.\ )I YEH.·. 
\\'ay111'. \\'. \ a. 
:ii is. -'' ·' 1·1·:< joi111·tl 11111· 1·la:-" last fall. 
1·0111i11g' to 11 . 1'1·11111 1h1• • 'oph11111111·1• ( 'In:.·. 
' l lw :11111111111 a11 d q uali ly 111' hP1· w111·k i.' 
:<n l'h 1 lr:1 t 1111t • w1111d1·1·" """ . It • fi11tl . I inw 
iu wlri1 ·h to tin ii. 
~ 111· is \' l'I',\ I( II i1•1 i II llHlll 111 '1', • :-h.r and 
Hou l<1ll. a1h1· 111 . 111111'. 11111 th :<t• "ho know 
111•1· I c•,.1 li11rl :1 11·1'1· fl'i •11rl. j11ll .1 :11111 g:i,r. 
,'0111eti111 ·:< >-ltP 11·111111 . a li11I • :111d 1111 k · 
;1.· ir ,.., ... \\ ·1·1• :1111-!,f ',\. 11111 . h1· 1':1,1 ,..i, • • 11 ·K 
i l 1a l j\ly!•1 ·,.. 1'1'11\\ 11." \\ ' 1• a 1·1· g lad 111 " l 'Pt·I 
J1P L' ;tt; ii 1111 '1 11'11' 1' 11 n1 :1· 1•!;1,; ,', Hii d ll'il'olh 
1 '1 at- 11·1· had 11111 1·1· l ik<' Ii •1· . 
K.\ Pl E 11 \I'\ EY. 
. \I i111l •11. \\·. \a. 
C'1111ftf11'1 .\1111 11·11 ''·' lo• ·iu;_!' al tbis lit-
llt• la•I .\ ·.., pi1 I 1111· I ha I Ill' " "'"' ullt> of tlw 
q11i1•t ~it·I of tlu- ll111·111ito1T ·! \ \" all 
\\ j ,h \\\' 1•t1t1hl f11Jl11W ill h1•1· f1 Oh l<'fl:O. 
• 'adh· i. · •Ill' 111 1111· ft•\\ !.!irJ,.. wh1 ha:< 
1•\ 1•r.' lt•:-:-011 on ~l111111H~ 111or11i11g-. • 'Ill 
11:1. \ ·011 111:111.' I l'i1·111I .· h.' 111·1· qni1•1 ""° 1•1 · 
1£1:1rn1·. 1 T I'. '"''ii~ · 1.·. 
~11\· •r I un. \ •. \a. 
··Tl11111~h p111•1 111a. '1f in. pi rat i111 bua.·T. 
Tltt' it· ra~ •. ill i.:-•I\ ·1·11'd in th 1·lm1d i:.-: 
lo. I: 
II(• llml proporl iu11Ptl '' 11111l1•r::; nm lb· 
1· f11,:1 • 
.\t 11111"1' hil" 1':111t',\ awl hi .· jud~ment 
hm\ 
l' l1 :1s 1p 11111 1·:1 1 \\ 1·i 1i 11 ;.: \I t ' 11 1a.1· l »u ·n 
f1·0t1 1 11 1·111·1-. 
:\1•i.d1•1·I 11 1' ll' li i1·l1 1111 \\ ' i i t"<l ll 1·r1·0111 -
p<'ll i-1'. " 
IL\LU E E\ l·: I: 1-:T'I' . 
(: 11,\;llllllll II'. \\' . \ ':i. 
Th i:- ,.., t Ill' 11:11111· of :I .' 1111111! lad.\ '' h11 
1::: 11111· nf I fw .' 01111~·1•-.I 1111·1 11l1 •r ••f 11111· 
·la""· .\I 11<11·1·11 l:111~11:1c1'. '" p •1 ·i :1 II .' 
F1· 1wh. i. l11·r ··hohh.' :· Tl11· ·' 1111n~ 111 •11 
ttf Tht• "111lt •!,!.P :-1'1'111 llll:thll' 111 1'1'. i. I h 1· 
d1m· 111 . ;111c] what • 'pnittr 1111.' Ii: .. h • uo 
c:qit i\·awcl. fo1·. 
· ·' l '111.· i11 tl1<· :;larr.' ni.:,!h l r1111tl l'lii lur1•n 
t:t ·y, 
1"01· 1h1• 1·i1·l1 !' ]1 :1111.dl·:< lli11 I ndol'll lliC' 
i-; ky ." 
,J ·1, 1.\ )11 · 1 l ' llY. 
I : 11y 111 d 111 1'. \L \ ' ;1. 
Tiu • . ..:1•11 ior 'la 1·:1 11 Ii 1· ii :-:h uo l1l'i It-I ' 
c· · a111 1lt• of 111,\a l l, 1lra 11 1111 1·1·1·111·11 11 r 
:iJi,.. )J111·ph,\ . • ·i 11·p 1 ... .. 1•11 1ry :ti )l a r 
hall l\\o ·' ·a1·-. :t"t1. :-h 1 h ;1:-: don ;> h 1· 
\\ n r l, i ll ;I hi:.:h l,\ ·flit i •11 1 nia 11 111·1·. rn 
sl'1111ol \\' tll'I ' sl 11· \';1I11 ' S 1111' 1nn·cl "Jll't111 1p l 
111· :· 1111cl is n l\\ :t) 1·1•:tcly 10 1!1 111• 1• 
h itl't' Of lh!• \\Ill ' " · , '111• is <I lli l iH( Ill ,_Ill 
1h•11 t 11 r .\lodt>1·11 l.1111~11: t J..:'1 :-. :111 i1111•1 ·1·.-;1i11µ 
•i rl i11 1·1111\·1· rsa1 in11, :1 1·,·,•d.\ 1\· i1 di. p lay 
i11 • ht•f' I r i:h :1111·1•s1 I'.\. :11111 a 'Ti~d1t purly 
µ,frl'' ti " Ofll• 11f i 11 1· l-'vnint· hoys has n I 
r·P:i dy •x p1 · ps~· 1·d 11.1 \1' 0 1·d ;i 11d a dio 11. 
i: .\I'll E. 
11 :11 · 1 · i~,.· i111'. \ \ ' . \ · :1. 
l'a.' 111111111 h~ on • 11f (h1· llW"I pop11l:11· 
11 11 •1 11li I'; u ( 1 h1• ' I II rlasl': l'~JI •1·i:1 II ,\ j ,· Lili,.: 
t l't ll' \\ i l h 1111· 0 ii·ls. wh11 • a .\ that !h t> 
~111 io1 · 'la • 11m1lil lu· \\:tllling \\ i1hn111 
Ii i111 . l:al'lu · i. · :i I 1·i~l11. •1w1·;.:-1· t i · .' u1111g 
111:111. po:-.,.1•:-. in:.: 111m1s 0111• and u1:111f.' 
1pwl il il': . li e• 1111 . 11 n 1 0 11 1.1· di . ti11g-11ished 
hi111:-tlf i11 lhl' Plas. 1·110111. hul ha. gaim·d 
11u i1t• a 1·1 •11111:11 i1111 1111 1111• ha .· • hull field. 
\\ h1·1·1• h • 1•1111 1d\\ay: ht• lm111 I WOl'ki11 •r 
1•:11·111 . t ly lur Iii 11•:1111. 
.\ k l'< lll. t 'ol n. 
_, : i. s . ' 111·1h .. 11t l lllllSI hun • (' li lt !,! . I 1h£' 
·pit-'1 I I \\111'!. r n 1111 llw J!'""' ' l ah· r ·11 111 
wh i• Ii :-!11• ·11 1111 :- . I 11( h •1·1 I. It 111ut In :- c>111: 
I II Ii I 1· 1 ··~. r11 1 wl1:1 II'\ •1· \\ 111'1.. sh • a I 
lt•n q . :111• p 111 >' 11 l 'S \\ i lh I ll! l'O llgli :llHI 
j'Pls h 11•11 1 pff111·1. .\ 11 1 \ P11 1p l i1ll-a1i1111 n l' 
tlw 111 0 11 11. "llllh 111 11 1· lw. 1. " ii- lo lw 1"111 11 1 
i 11 'w ·1"111111! \11°d( or thi -. l1 r i;J11 litlh' 
111:1 id . I 11 . 1·h11la1·sl1 i p lt1•1 · 11111111' ,.. 111111! "'l'I ' · 
<•lid 1111 11 11· lil'I la ,.; I \\ ' ;11· . :111d 1·n1111 i 111.!' lltt• 
1\ 0 1 k :- lt1 · 1·1111q1 li• t :11. :111d 1 · 1111 q 1ari1~:;: i 
w is h 1ha 1 1h11w h.\ 11 t h1•1 .. . Ii 1· .. 1: 1 d1·st•;1.il ~· 
rnl,p lil': I 1!1:11·1•. 11 1·1· s..!1111d 111 11, . i t. h:u·d 
<lu t i1•s , ii:.: 11111 11 t· 1·11 11s <lifl i1 ·1il l i1 • . i 1s >< 111'-
l.'(' '°:1 •: :1 1ic l dPf";i l s 1·0 1111 • n 11d g '1J i11 11 1· 1· 
lil'1• i ll ;1 :1 111 Iii t1·v11d. l l t' \ ' l'I' 1•1l':tci1t g- 1111• 
s11 iil 1• of' s1111:hi 111' II i1 l1 1·lii1· I s IP ~1 · 1·1'1.' 
lwt• ,..1 · h11n l 11 111 I I'S. 
<' II. I LE.' IL 11.\L~Tl·~. \I ). 
ll ulll . \ \'. \"a . 
. \ li llll' 111:111 wi1 l1 hi~ a. ·piralio 1 II 
hupr:- lo p 'l'f ·c·I 1h1• wt•l l known 1:11 .. 1rit> 
01 P\rtluti1111 and lo p l' "'(' lll th1•111 10 till' 
world in . 11l'11 a wn.\ :1. lo r 1 \'Ol11ti111iize 
llw lho11gh1 ur tl11• 'l'wt•lllii th • nt ury. II P 
:- p t>nil. llllll'lt i 11 tc· i 11 ll iolt1j.!ic'a I rl'~ Pa 1Tli 
a 11d ha: :l l l'<':t dy il i.1 ·m·•· 1 ~· t1 1\1111 11 · 111•w 
fa('L 1·1111 c·p 1·1ii 11g I ht• ot·i~i 11 of : pt•('i<';;. 
I l e 11 111 k1•s I J\' t • o lii i; ~ i 1· I 0 11 hi :; way In 
;1 11cl 1'1 ·0 11 1 i;d1 0 11 I i ll 0 1·fl p 1· ! 11 t 1·01 1n111 izP 
li l l l ( '. Il l' ji; U ll( ' or l lH>lil' He 11ifl1 'i-1 who ;ll'l' 
i-l:tll ll'l l l t'd W il li t • l! l l l' ~(' Hi i 1·i( 011 ;il l (I ( ' · 
1·:1R i11 11 ,.:, 
I.a I rail I :1•1wµi:t k11rn·k111 fut ad1uil 
1:t111T I 'llu• 1!1111 da . . • 'ht> wa~ ad111il It· I 
:\11tl fo11111l "fai1 hf11I." • 'ltt: licJ h l ' "' h •J' 
\\'ol'k :l I \l ttl'" illlll>\\ 11 a111l al :\l ;1ri ·1 ta I 'ol -
lq~1 ·. • llh1111µh , h" ha · alll' !H't. 11 nilll•..-" 
\\I' 11111. I 11111 tl1i11k 111·1· a;; a gi1·l who i: 
'"' ·' i111 , ... 11•11 ill l11111k"". f111· 111i. i: 11111 
I I'll('. ;t , i-)11• 1i11 cl : I i 11tl' 111 1•11j11_,. W;ll d tl ll g' 
hl:i1·I< 111 11·:-1 ;; 1-11 tq I IH' :<ll'P ' l, t11 e1 1jt1,\ 
rr•al\ls, n1111 to f:i lk fo I ht• lt11y:-: . 
:11 
E\". \ FH .\ \°1' . ' .\\' >l« i l· .. 
P :t;.!t'. \\" . \ :t. 
Thii- y111111:.! lad.' ha Ill', 11 11 11t· uf 1111r 
' ';.{alltl -IJy:" :<i111·1 WI' h '1 ' :11111' ;I 1•Ja. . . .\ 
p1·1":P11 t · 111• i. k1·Ppi11µ ... 'pi11:-t1·r ll :tll" 
in 1h1· H111·111i111ry and l11·r .. 1·1•111 ·111 "tH'k 
i-1 , - •al,: 1111' f;il'I 1ha1 1a ll.;i 11;.! Ill 1h1> h11~ 
clc ·-.. not a"I't • \\ i I h It• "1111•·.. \\ '1• t'lll' """ -
t•n•i-. 1lw 11 1;1 -i 11 1 ..... 1ill \\:th•r 1·1111 dN•p.'' 
i~ 11'11 ill IJ1•1· !':IN' :lllcl l'l 'I' 11111!.! ·-. 'pi ll 11'1' 
I Lt 11'' will ha n· 1'11:111µ 1•d li:111d " 
.\ .·.· 11: LI·:. · .\ 1· l'ELEY. 
I l;1 ni:<,·i11P. \Y. \ .a. 
~Ii 1 'okPlt .r i~ :-' .'t:t .. lar.' of rlw la::-. 
~ht i n 11111· J \\ •rl..t•r. and i · ln.,·aJ tu ht•r 
l'l;t . • 1111 I l h ,-a ri1111.· 01·;.?aUiza I in11. 11f 
\dlid1 ~he• i. a 11w111l r. . 'he i.., .·11 well 
kHn\\ 11 111;11 ii i:-: -.:nnw1imt>>' ha1·cl fo1· 11111• 
r 1 Iii. t i11"11i:-h ht•f\\1•1·11 lwr au l h 1· I\\ i ll 
. i. l<'I'. E\1•11 . \1111it- hPrwlf :-touwrim ·. ~oc~ 
to lhf' n1in·n1· a11d . '<ly. ·. "Whid1'!'' U •1· 
wo1·k i:-. 1·h:11·a1· l1·1·i;wd ll\· thP ea1·ne.· 1, in 
tlt1 . t1·ir111.· Pff111·1:- p111 fo1:1h. 1li ,:ti11 gt1i.' hiu~ 
it 1' 1·111 11 rhn t d1l111· l1y ol 1<'1·,.: wli o <11> 1 hi11~:-. 
b,1' hnln• •. Kli1· " '""' a good f a1·111 g il'I 0 1it. 
i11 Hi11· li ic• I '0 111 11 1 l >1 •1'111·e :::hp \':t llll' to 
~f:11 ·1.d1: 1ll. : 11 1d 11111' ;. :111 on ly p1 ·1 ·<l i1·r (' (11· h 1· 
:t i< 111 ·1°<'""'1' 11 l 1·11,., ., .1· a"' I t·n rli 1•1·. 
E. I'. ' 1 ICF.\1.\ . · . 
. ';1.1 d,\\·illt'. \\'. \ ·a . 
Tiu· • ' 1•1111 1r 4 111 ·-. i. 11 •It'd fu r i1 g:11hrl 
1 ud .. 111 . It ri 1lta111 or:i 1 1· :i 11t I fur 1 lw 
i11d1·1w111h•111·1• ul lhuuµht 11 1 it.· 11w111h •1·:-<: 
1111 I .\I I'. ( '111•f111a II j~ l'il ii.I llW pt't'l' 11f tllt'lll 
all. 111• ha:-. 111"11 a ·111·1·1._ ful u•ad1t•r i11 
1111· p11lt li1· 1 h11ol. 1.r th·. '1:111•. ln11 1•x1•t•ct. 
111 l11·1·1111w a 1:1\\ '1•1·. I It • i -.11111•·1 iml's 
;1lt-.1·11t 111i11tl1•1 I. \\I.lit h i:- s ·1itl 111 h a si!!ll 
11 f ; .. :t'Pll 1111'" . h11· in 1:1111· · : j.!in•11 a "ha.111-
11111 ·k." I 11'.. 111• il>C \\ hoil\ ill •I' ll . ihlt• Ill 
dt:tll j.' l '.' i n 1<·111 111·:1t11r1· i i 11 d 11111\ knows 
win111· 1'1·11111 :-;11111111 I' In 1 ' 11• l':tlli1·1., or tlH· . ,.. 
II :t i·p . .• 
·· ~1; 11 ~~ 11 1 n11 , ,l ' l't l'ri<'ll d to t 1·11t h. iu • 0111 
si 11 1·1•1·r• 
011 1tl'l i1111 f11 i thf11 I, 1111<1 in lt111 11n· <· IPal' ." 
1111 
.\ llJI 11•: ~I.\ Y t « I\ J-:1.E\. 
ll arri lilh'. \\' . \a. 
.\ hhough :-ht• i 1111 11 f 1111r 11111 1 f :1111•111. 
n11111 lai11t•r .. ·It• i. 11111 or 11111· 1110 I p •1• 
-.;i~· 1 t•111 wo1·k1 ' 1' .• :111 d I h:t I i.' wlt:11 1·1111111 i-. 
. 'hp ha'- 1ak1·11 :1 ft•\\ :-.Jw1·inl 1·11111" 1•;.. lhi.' 
,I l'<ll'. ;t ,• ill f;J1 • i 111md 11' i lt1• l"P1t io1·;; h:tn•, 
l 1J 1• J;i t1 •sf I 1l'i 11 ).1 ;J 1'11111':"1' 111' t It l'l 't' t l' l' lll 
":-:1"11 io 1· <lr 111 1tl >li 11g. " I t' Iii· .1·1111 11 g- 11 11•11 
k 111•11' l\' hi1· 1t !'1·11111 1' 111 111·1· ~11 1< • 11·1111 ld l' Clll · 
11 ·i ln1 II' lllCll'( ' I 11 1 h1· St II' in I I\ 111·l d . 
.\IWlll l!.\Lll .\le I El~.· . 
. \l11cltlh•ly. \r. , . ... 
··t I. ltt· . if hii.rh i11 all thl' 11•opl<•' • lll'a1·1 . ; 
• \ 11tl 111: t '' lrid1 w1111 lcl a flll '<ll' offt·nc 
in \IS, 
l111111i11•rl1111. \Y. \ "a. 
l\nll ii- ;111111 111'1· oq·atl11a11· or the> 1111111 -
in~IUll 11 i~h • 'd1nnl. • ' ht• l1:l .· (1011 • X· 
1·<'11<•111 \\111·!,. lhi .\1•ar. and w1• are lwartil.\ 
irl:11l lo h:t\t' h1·1· '' i1h us .• 'II i,- a :-i1w •1 • 
.' 111p:11liizi11 • . 11111. 11111- tu wliom yuu 1::111 
lt•ll ,\11111' 11·n11hh• .. ;1. wi>IJ a;: ;nmr plea:-
111·1· • ]\alt· i" i111ll' ·11: 11111111 l.\'Jlt> or" od. 
h1•1·oh- 1111111:1 1'.111,d . :-;lte i;; an :w1in· nw111 
li1•1· 111' 1111• '' '"' ~ \\'um1·11·~ ( lt1·i;:tian .\ :-
.·1,.. i;1 1 iu11 . 
11 is 1·01111' 11:1111·<., I ik1 · 1·i1·IJl': t :tldw111s 
\\"ill 1·lta11J.. •to l'irtui> u 11d lo w11rtl1i ue .-. · 
i!ll 
:-;T. EL:'ll<> F l X . 
1111111 i11;..to11, \\'. \ a. 
)Ii.·" Fo. 1w1•1 1111 i1111·111ltw1i11n, 11r h1·1· 
quier 111a1mfl1·:: a111I 1 \1•1•111•111 \\'01·k h:n1• 
~rnint'tl r .... ht•J' ran1r a11tl l'f' pt•rl. • 'he· j, 
rale11wtl :rn1l altr:u-li\I• anti 1.· \\l•ll 1101 •ti 
for h<' · ahilit.' to 1· •:ttl anti ::1wak it r111a11 . 
)fj,., ti": i ~ a st 1·1111c. anti :11·1 i\ • 11111111 •r 
11f llw \ · i 1·~ i 11 ia11 Lit 1 1·:11',1 ~' wil·1 .' ii ntl of 
1hi> c;,•1·111:111 ( ' lull. .\ t 11 1l l t i1111· h1 •1· in!t•r 
('.I," \\'('!"(' t•C'lllPf'fl d ill \ ' i1·µi11i:t, 11111 If' l:tl(' 
a 1"f>l' l:ti1 1 :-:1•1iinr- 11 :1. h1•1 ·01111• i111':1111:it d 
lty 11 <•1· 1·l 1a1·1 11,.:. 
l'a 1·f'ni' 11·o<Hl, \\". \i a. 
~lai-ga1·et :-; rnil es w hl·n ;1Jl llte l>otrn i-
t 01·y g i1· b lauo·Ji. 'l'ho11gh slit> s!' ld orn 
1-alk , .· Ire is al 11·ay . u11dc1· ·tood. ~Li i;; 
alwa.1·; J'o1111d ji1 r al.ion t tir e n o is_v co r·-
ner · of t he Ir a. I I. but lr as yci LO l1l' ro 111 1d 
c1·eu.ti!1g any d i. tm·b;_rn1·<'"· 'L'he gil'ls 
thi11k slip is in l1>1·c-. h11 t t hey llla .1· l>1• 
g-11 e:: ing; !li t> li o.1·s rrn 11k ly 1·n11rPss llr ('y 
don't k11 01L 1>1 -. .\ p pl r ion lh ink :s lr !'r 1·P· 
·r 1·1 • po11·p1· wi l l sl'rre il el' W<' ll 11·J1 1•11 s lr t· 
ll<'nlnH'K p1·i1H'i]J;\ J u l' one o r 0111· hi µh 
sc lr ool>< . 
T. B. 1 -; . \J{LI ·~ . 
J'i ne G i·on>. \\· . \ ';1. 
.\LJ' . J ~ ;H· k !Jai ls rrnm \\ e 11 izv l ( '1H1111 y , 
t it ' !:ind ur toc k t: lill's au1l o il wt' lls. He 
i: pl'()1:d o f' his 11 ati 1'(' ro u11f _11. ln1t 1111l ike 
111;111y 110 1e 1·:-;, he hPJip1·l·d tl ra I I lr 1·1·c• 11·p 1·<· 
11tlw1· wo r l<l l' hc>yond ihP lr nrizn11 ;l i H I so 
1·a1 1H' io .\ fan;;hall. II <' 11 <1>: a >wi •111 ilk 
111 i111l ;111([ J'ro11 1 1·pc·p1Jl J'Ps<•;11·1·l 1 and 111i-
sr•1·1-. 11io11 is of' ll w 11p i11io 1 flra i arn ll lr e1· 
~ J ; 11·i nl pp1·i od is at li;1111l. Il l' is h;111 1l -
so111<'. ;I ladies' 111 <11 1. ;I \\' l'i l<' I' Of' 1111·1· ,.;ong,-.: , 
'1111 al1nn• a ll a g'OU([ :-: l rn lPnl. lL • lia s l1 iµ;ll 
<ISJI Ll«llirnL'. Hild \\' (' fll' l'(li d 1'11 1· hirn Sill'· 
1·pss in h is 1· l1 osP1 1 111·o rvs~ ic111 ll'<tl' lri11g. 
\\ ' l:\~11 ~ <'UOK . 
A c li;t1·rni 11g .nm 11µ; lady or tliP ~ i1ior 
(' la.~ wlr mw wcn·k li ;lf; 11·011 1'01· her a l'ep-
11ialio11 with lh1· fanilly a 11d 8( ud e1 Jf ::;. and 
\\"ho:c c·lr a 1·11 1f; 111ake lrel' 1':11 11 0 11 s in t he 
,.:('Jwol a'llu l1rn·11. Ilc1· dec ision i. final in 
:-;(' lli o r J ~ 11g· li~· J 1 on i:;nhjel·I» or !'rii icis1ll. 
:-;1rl' c•x ped:-: 10 g-iH• hl'1· i inw ;111cl l ;1 J 11t 
lo l('<ld1i 11 g ;llltl lit c•rnry wnrl; . ~111• ha. 
110 li11a· ro1· :<•1·iouf-: Jun• afl'ai 1·>; . hnl if; 11e1·-
<'I · ,.:11• 11 (' :Jl'l',l'illg lr1•1· 0 1\' :1 l1oo l; .· io a 11d 
1' 1·0 111 sl' hoo l ilH• .n•1111g- 111t•11 a1·r 11101" 
1'1;11 1 1-..· i il i11g lo l«l l'l',I' th c-111 1'0 1· lr t•J'. 
' : 1-:0 W : I·: fo'J H:E !<. I;-; ~ l•: t:. 
\\ ' ;1sl il1 111· 11 . \\" , \ ' a . 
" f li fil,{'' 111'1' is 111 1' ll 1tlf l1 PJ' ol' g'llOtl f11c f·. 
a11 d I :nd l'(' \\' :ll'cls i11 il w·d l',I'." 
f.i: .\ 'J' J 1·: 1:1.'I·: l\f. .\('I\. \\ 0(1 [ 1. 
"i. I : 1: 11·1\\1·1 ml i:-: :1 1·a 1 h •1 · 1u iel a111l 
l't't i1·i11g- .1 01111µ lad.1. li111 a n >L':'- ':"l l'Oll ,!! 
Ill •111111 1· or 11111· ··la:-;. . all I \\"(• cn1tlcl llSl ' 
111111·1· likP 111 °1'. :-; 11 .. i:-: a l ' l'l'Y 8Ludion,.: girl 
rllltf lll:llWX ('Xc·Pf fl'lll g'l':l<fl>'. Q l' gvnlft• 
d ixpo,.:i 1 io11 :1 11d :-:11bt h• ~ 1 -;1 1 ·L' au 1·;11·1:- a 
g'l'(':ll d •:tl or :tll1•n ti rn1 . hn l Katl1p1·i 11P 
hnx n 'I t il ll' I I t lii1 1k or flt(• hoy.•. 
~ 11 · . l :..: 111 ·1 · is i1 1cl< •Pd 11 d i lig(•1 1! s 1111 ic ll t 
a11d i:-; l11 •ld i11 lligli (•s l\•1•11 1 liy IJC rl l1 \'l a:-;:-; 
111 ;i ' "'' :tlld I •:wlr1•1·s. 
Jf1111li1Jµl1111. \\', \ H. 
_\1 1h1 ng-h Tt>1111h• lin·x in <'a l II 'otllll,Y. 
,.:h i.· p1·11ntl 111" 1 h1· fal'I l hat ,.:h1· (':llll 
f1·11m .l ad;:i:;un. 111:11 1·1111111.1· whid1 i,.: l'am -
011>' 1'11r i i. hands11111(· l1ny,.: ;111 d p1·1·1 1.1 !!il'I . 
I lei· \\'11rk whih 1i P1·c · i11 ·d1011I ha . h< n 
ol' l!Je Yf>I',\' IJ ,.:f l)ll:lfil,1". Hll il \\'(': II" fll'lllJO 
I lHl\"C ll t;>1· wi th llS. ::' ht• li a>1 :1lw:1.1· ~ l :tk '11 
:1 f!Tl:'a! in l 1· s t in Iii 1· sl 111li .-. but of l a te 
IH'l' t.:hil'I" iul(•1·es l x<•t· llll' to Iii• i n ( 'lw11 1ii< 
lt ',1· , fo r·. u t' XIH' ·I:-; in l h<' l lt':ll ' f't111 11 ·c 
lw1·on 1e h w i l' r :1 p rn111i s i11g- _1' 1\ 1111 1-{ 
ti ru g-~is l . 
j'. _\ ~F I \" H.\I ;y _ 
H11n i i11 g1011 . \\ '. \ ' a. 
_\I ixs I l agy i.s ll fl l' ol' th · quid and 1'1' -
tiYi11n gi1·I,.. 111' lltl:' C'la .'.'. wlrn, 11(•\'Cl'llll' 
k:s. rn a ua ~c· . to l1 :t\'P ;i ~< 11 > !1 t i1111 '. Z;1111'1·y 
is a i:u ·n l11a l(• 11 1' i ltP 1111111 inµ to 11 11 ig l1 
~chool and lws hPP11 wi 11t II" l\\o .\·1·111·,.: . 
:'h • lH \' c•1· :lti 1· •s, hn t dop: 1lili).!l'l1tl. · whnt -
\'Cl' <l1' lll<ll1d s h1· 1· att '1 11 io 11 . LJ 1•1 · g;t· n f I( ' 
d i.po:ilit1n and 111a11y ;ll'h of ki11d11 •1<s 
lrn.rP \\'otJ he1· f'1·ie11cJ: l\'lw1·(•\·p1· slll' g1w .. 
\\°<' 1lii nk i h<li sh t' \\' i l l lH•1·1 11 11• :11 1 c. t.:t' I 
I 11 t 1 •:1 rh<•1. . \ ~k 0 P tll ',I. 
Ll l ('[ \ N l : L.\~ l\ l':.\ 'N} l 11 ' . 
. l[ un1i11g1cm , \r_ \ 'a. 
'1'11 , llP111 1 lt1·11 1111111 ·I of' Iii• :-1m1i1 >L' Uh ss 
i:-1 .\It. Hl a11kP11.·lli p. T al l, d ign itil'd. ·old. 
a 111l hpa I'! I ~s : I he> I hn-11ti I ory ~i 1·1: h:I\· 
wa.·f 11 Jl11·i r X\\'l:'( ' l l'st s111 i lis ;t1 1d p l'(' lf it'xt 
.•"O \'11>' ll!Hll l fii111. 'J'll cy S(' I Ollf lei (• 11 · 
!J ll U', b11l l1 L' ix 1111i 1111 d1('d by all th e i1· 
" · ii \\'hc>fl :c .. h«' ha a ""°<'<•1l11•a1·1 one 
ur . l' hocil 0 1' wl1t11l!C'l' he has \'11 \\' t'd lii 111 s e lf 
lo n Ii i\• of' J!," i1 · i1 1'XXll l'XS \\' l ' dou ' ( kllOI\'. 
fl l' ix >I ll' 111' il l P p il la 1~ o l' 111 !' l;: t•11xopl 1i :111 
~odet,Y a111I i.- wl'll k111nn1 in the lh·ha li n~ 
I ' lub:,;. .\x, \ ' al ··di<-lol'ia11 111' the el:txs \\'C 
:11·f' sun• 11!' will Ill' n s 11t·1·1·ss. 
" [Ii li l'l' i.· ~t, u l ll' n 11 d fl 1t • 1 ll-u 1 11fs so 
11iixPd up iu him lhal nnf 111· ! mi• .. !111 sl:lll J 
11p and :n,r io ;ill lh<' \\'cll' l I. ·Th i: is li 
11 llll l. . • , 
KO~I .\ Tll< 1.\1 l'. 'O\' . 
I I 1111ti11l!11111. \L \ ' a. 
.. \ \' (•1·y 1·l i Hl"ll l i11g- :11 1d af ( l'i ll' l i l'e g-fr l. 
• ' I ll' i: 11111d •xi illlcl 11tt:ISl"llU1ill;!. hut 111: .Y 
lw 1·pf i1·ll 11po11 fo 111:1kf' n lll'ill ia11 r 1·P1·ila -
1 ion. :1n<l is n µ 1·t';if l':l\·01·i t1· w ith 11 01· 
ll';1t· llf'n'. • ' li e• d o1's 110 1 s "c•111 10 -;11'( in 
1lw I ·a:r f111' t l1t• 11pp11;.il1· s1 ·x . hut w~ :11" 
to ld that 111 1'1·1• i:< ;i cTl' tct i n y11 1111 g- 111 1l11 
01 11 ill lcrn·1 1 ll'lio 1akc•s ll fl a g l '(' :l l cl l'al n r 
hPI' I j 1111·'. 
CL\ Y c ' . t '. \ . 'TO. 
.\I: I lt::L L .\ F.\ JU:.\ I' . 
ll111 11i 11~lt11l, \\". \ ":i. 
, \ n lt•l l;1 !in:-: :t kin d a11d l11\·;ilil1 • d i. po 
s it ion wlti1 ·l 1 i:-: s l1p11·11 1·n·1'.1 w lll' l't:' \\' (' 11H·1 ·( 
11 •1'. ~Ji .. is :t li t HP (;iJlf·r· t han 11111s t p1·11 
p it•. and sl11• i,.: al.·11 1·;itlwr 11111tk.·t. hut 
.· hp .·how,.: c·. 1·l' lh•t! I ab i lity. 1:::1 ·1· w111·k j. · 
clone· 11· it l111 111 :-:ho 11· a1 1d \\' i ll11 nl 1·1111 1p1ai11I . 
~l it' ii-; a s11·01 1v· arnl :H· I ii'•' 1111• 1111>1 1· ii i' I lie• 
Y. I.. ~ . a 1111 •· Di1• P P1ll s1·lic t :1•st' l l:-:(·i1:1 l't." 
". ' lw i~ t ht• wn i-111'.· l'l'il•ncl.·· 
, 'p lll'('I' \Y. \"a. 
Oh ! i s1 1' I liP L' ll l• · ~ 11,t• was l11 n·n in 
Ll"T .. . pn1·do11 111t', I 11 11•a11t l!l , \\'I'll 
d 1u·1 PX:11 · l ly know wl11•11, b11t h\• hm"t 
Ill Ort' Lita II I hi rty 1101' It!,.:,.: I hull t l'll. Ile 
i:-: aJl 01·af1)1' 111' gTt';lf 1';11111· in f:H· I. hC' 
is nc?ar l.1· :d ways f;1lking- - arid on lltis lh' 
1·1 111rd ht> l1ns gTeat pop11lnr-i1r i11 lht• i'iO· 
·i >ti<•io: ;11111 in LI•<· l h11"111itu 1·y. II ' is a 
y n1111g 111 :1 11 uf l'a],· a11 tl 1':11wit•.• :tll l hi : 
b1IP:-:I h1 1hh.' i. h nil',.: t pNhnp. I : lwuhl 
»:1y l~! ' l'I'.\' J. 
" f' fie ~ i :l i"S Of J'ns J1 i0 1l ll lld lilt' lllll id Ui' 
foi-n 1: 1 li c• 11hs1•1·rpd oi' n 11 ohs1 •1·yp1·:-<:· 
:11ltJ..111·01I , T1·x. 
.\l ni-y is 11 1w ,.r l h1• 1110:,;t n n1·;wfi\'I• aut.1 
t:1Jp11 1t"d y11 1rn~ l; ul i11s i11 I ii • ·la.·. Hl.i e 
hao; 11p1· ·1· .1·(·1 l 1v1·11 :1·p 11 witlrn11t ;t .-m ile 
•H1 l11•i- 1':11·1· and has h1'L' ll 111·011111111r •d " a 
. .:11n· •· tffl' 1'01· tlw bl1wi.: ·· :"b~ ILw " t 
;; lncly 1l1c IH•:111li1•!< o l' ll<l l ln-e and i · 11ow 
,.i> ry 111 111' 11 i11t1•rPslPd in t h0 !<i11 <l.1· o l' the 
i-ui l. l'S Jl (' ·i :i I ly "( ' 1;1.'·· " Hy b Pl' wi nsorn 
ways :<hi' ha:: w1111 th1 ;1t l11iir;ll i1111 111' 1he 
1·111 i 1·1' 1'1:1 s.·. 
•. 'T E LL.\ F!TC ' fl. 
l l11 11 I ing-l 11, \\' . \ a . 
• 'tP!la is a 11111:1 1'11;1 1·111ing yo11 11< latl,\ 
and i~ sprc·i;1 It.' ;id 111i1· d b.\· Lu • .' 1\1 llf! 
rt1 ' I I • 
• 'hp :111 11ds 1111• n l'I 1•1·110011 ·lass .,., h11 1 
ah ·olnll'l,\' 1·1•1'm: ·~ to 1·httn:r · 1111· • l':tl 
a·~aii1 thi.· ,\l.•:11-. . 'ht• 1·anw to us rom th• 
H1111li11t .. to11 Ii i rh .'t·ho11I a111l w1 would 
b glad I•• h11n• 11101·1• nf 1111· ki11tl. 
• '1Plla r•.iq11•1· 1: 111 111 •1·0 111 1• a tP;11 ·h 1•r n1 1tl 
\\"(' i"PP I t-'11J'l' :-< It • \\' i ll 111;1k1 a 11 1md ;;ur 
{'l'Sst' 11 I 11 11 t•. 
11. H. Fl.l~ .\1.\11 Xt:. 
Hm 1•11 . \\IH 111. \\ • \ • n . 
.\ I 1·. I· li ·111111·11g- 1·1111•1·l'd .\ l :11·i-h ·1ll f 'o l -
11·:,!1' j1 .. , i11 1i1111• 11 ;.:1·atlu:11 .. " i1h thl' Ii .·r 
<"l;t~' l'\' f ' I ' t 111·11 1•tl 1111 I 11f t Ji j · ··111101. ll • 
j,. :111 i1111•1li;.:1•11 t .1011 11;.: 111:111 witlt :1e1·1i 11g 
1pwli t i ... a111l i: lik1•d h,\ all. 'l'lu• .'ou11~ 
la d iPs 1• ·pc•1·i :1lly :1tl 11 1i1·• hi111. m ul lt a n • 
;..:11 i IH' I 111 tll'lt 1'1·011 1 Ii i: da i I,\ lt•1·t ll l'l'S 1111 
l.11\·1•. l'l !". 
\I t·. l"I 11111ti1w think' that 1•\'1•ry lH 
ha:< a 111i:- ·ion in lift• a111I f<•i•I .· 1l1;1t hi.· 
to lift up l111111a11it.1. :11 11 • t' :\flt'1· 1 to 
lo1 •1·1 11 11P ;I 11ii 11 i. 11' 1'. 
11 
iH .\f ' fo: .\l>l\1:\:-' . 
i 1·:11·1· 1·:11111' t 11 11 . f1·11111 1 IH• I '1·1·1•d 11 i~h 
• ' d 1110J 111 I Kl'Jtf1 •111h1•1-, :1111! :dt h tJUg'h .· lw 
ha: 111 •1• 11 \\ irh ll S h11 1 ;I :- h1 11·1 I i 1111•, s h f' IHl~ 
won It o 1:- of f1·it·11d:. :-O:lt t> is lal 'Il l (' I tUl d 
at11·;11·1hc·. and i: .... atl.' acl111in1l hy oll 
tlu• 1· la . 1 11·1· i1111·1· •.· 1: a1·1' 1·('11l<'l'l• l II 
l i1·t> I.\ 111 1111 :I I '1•1· •!111 hoy . . ·o ,.,hf· do':-. nut 
tlii11J, 11 1111 ·h ;th11 111 111" hoys or .\l ;tl'. hall 
<'o ll1·g1•. 1:l'll1·1• iH not at all hadnnr rd 
11'11( •11 s li1 · 1·11 11i •s lo lilt' ..!:1;;s 1·11tJ111 a 11d w1• 
1·011ld 11sl' 11 1:n1y 11 111 1·p of 111°1· d il'pos i t i n. 
.JOI .. \ . Bl .\ T ,\I.\'\ . 
I' 1111·1'\'PrU·. \\ . \ ;t . 
. \1 1-. 1:1·:11'1, 111:111 i · a \0 1•1-.1 h11 .·y 111:111. I It • 
i~ :1 l\I :t ,\. i11 ;£1'1':1 I lfl'IU:lllll ('\' t'l',\ \I ht'I'(' fol' 
1·11·1-.1 thin;!. l 11· 1i .. 1p. llH' l1•:u·lw1· • pl11.' :-
l'ncot hal l. lak1 parl i11 pla.':-. ant i '"!ii · 
fll'l'I 1'!1a111•1·u1w · 111<• I 1111·111i1t11·.1 ;,.!'il'f..;. fl p 
i~ :1 i,r11w l i- 111 d1 •111. with :Ill 1hi:-; h!ll<i111·:-;l<. 
:11 111 lit • 1·: 111 II(' d t• p · 11d( •(i 11pt111 10 111 :t k1 • 
ln·illi: 11 d 1°!'l'i (11fio11 : 1'1'(' 11 n1 1 .\l o11d:i ,1'4. 
f·:ll'l ',1 11111' fik1•. hi111. lllltl fi l' (jf,1 ~ (' \l'l ',I · 
1111(• l'~1· 1•p 1 llir1 .. . 
. IE.\".\"Y I. I ·n lll>flH, '. 
11 i11ton. \\ '. \'a. 
,lt •1111.' Li11tl wa. a lit1lt• 1;111, iu an·i\'ill" 
:11 .\l :tl 'h:lll 1hii< ,\1'<11'. 11111 lht . ·1·11i 111· 
t 'Jn.-. J.!l:itll.' Wl'lr11111NI 111 r :11 1hi.· l:11t• 
hon I'. • 0 h1• i!' an 11u11i<11:tlly l11· i~h1 yo1111J.! 
lnll,r. :11111 1·: 111k'- :11111111)! th!' lu l' I in a ll l11·r 
·l:t$l-i('-. , 'h hai- 1n11gl11 i11 lhi> I l i nto11 
, ' ·h Htl. n11d c· .· pt•f·I . 10 l'ollu\\' thi. · p1·01'1•!' 
.it 11 in the• f111111·1'. \\'p :11·1 l11oki11~ for 
"Tt':lf rh in;.! · from .11·1111.' l.i111I. ft 1· :<II(' i. 
eapahl:• .. r doing- 1111·111. 
4'' 
111 111 I ill;.!11111, \\ '. \ ';1. 
)Ji.:: B ia. i.· 11111• ol' 1111' prr·l tit·:-;t ~id. 
in 1h t·la. ~. • ' lw i .. 111:111. ~1·a<· •fnl. :1L· 
1mt·1in•. and "ilh i1 all h1• ha>< :111 1 ,.<,n 
h'lllp r :!IHI :1 . W<'l°I tli .· 1111 ii inn. .'Ill' i.· 
""' '." 1:11<•1111'11. t" pvl'ially i11 p11hli1· • lf':1k-
i11g, :inti i. <·01111IP1l 1l1f' lw:t r1 •11 t11•1· in 
>'('hon!. l"l1 li:11o1 d o 111• . plP11clid W<ll'k i 11 a 
d1·:1111:11 ic· way. and ii i. 1o1afl' to p11•di1.:r 
lltar . lw m:1,\ :O:J 1'1111 1111wh ti111 i l 1ltc 
f11ru1·t• lwi11r1• 1111' I n llig-111.. 
En1 i l0 is 011P of fl1<• p1-.1<·( i ·a l 111 •n1hrr 
of 1 lw :-.;e1 1 ior <' lass. :-.; 1w is a \"t• r·y ai·tle ni 
\\"lll'k t' t· both in til e l·:1·0soplt ia 11 Li tp1·ar-y 
Sol"i ety find l11e Y . \\" . ( ' . . \. E111i lc is 
strn11 g: .i11 ai·Julll n t. and ;llwnys !ta 
h c 1· own op i11i ou < 11 al l s 11 bj<•ch . • \J l lrnugh 
~dtf" j;.: V('L"_I' .· 11Hl io 11;.: sit e is by II() llW<l l li'i 
<t lt (lnk\n>rnt, ror \\·ltrn I lt l' t"<' is an. merry 
111 a k i 11g sli p i · ;1lw•1ys 1·i g- lt1 t her e. vVe 
p1 ·ed id f"• )l· }J (•v a l i re o l' 111·0:-; rH ' l'i l y and 
l1 npp i 11<•ss. 
'l' IlO.\ l. :-.; .J. HUIH:\:-.;o"\". 
~lo1111L < ' l ait ·l., \V . \ 'a. 
\\ ' IH· 11 T orn lt•;11·t•s .\Jar·slial l llJCl'l' w i ll 
ht· :t l\"O'lltk1·t"u I w; 1 i I or ,.;01· 1·011· 1'1·0 111 rr •1·y 
jJ(' l '.'101 1 ( J1p1·p 
ilPal" lt is 111 e> lodi o11s 1·oi\·f' nfl'e 1· i 11µ: a rl iffPt · 
l ' IH·C or Opin ion; 110 lollg'l'l ' ft l,;11 · i( J·:ti sPd 
i11 <llllnt"Oll8 S(ll]g'S. 1 lP j;: •t g1·pa I hm q> ; 1·· 
alln~ \1·01·k c•1· a'lld n h1·ays 11 c l ps his f;1l l t, 11 
l 1t•nl h t·1· Ol lt o f' 1 !1 p di t<- l 1. 11 i , fa l'Ot·i I e 
fl(T l1p:1 lion i fl l ackli n!.!· lll<'ll on l in' fool 
lia!J fiPlcl and hi :-; l';i\·01· i lP a u l lt o1· i!'I H on s-
•· •;111. I Le ha.· a w r l J-\\·otn ·opy of H o11i'i-
.·en n'i< " l•: 111il c" an d qnotes i l 011 a l l 01·c·;i 
sion" 
I > .U~IE <' I-< nm r~ 1·; . 
Jfave11 i'i \\'ooll, ''. Yn. 
I >; lif; ip i ~ a \\·el I kn own I )(> 1·111 i fo1T girl. 
\\' lr\'11 ,; li e spP.i k", li r r· \\·01 ·d:-; 011 I.\· 1e1 · i f~r 
wh .n l1 r r (',n•:-; ha1·(• ;ll 1·r a<l .\· .. a id. ~IH• i . 
joll.1· 011 a 11 01T<l>'io11,.;, a sin n<l.t 1·d l'or good 
lw li ;1\·iol' i.n the l lo r·tHiLory. 
··Fo r· Ion .. a11 <1 bt1n11(,r a ncl <1 el igl11, 
T li!•1·e i.s 110 <l<'; l i Ii nor el1a11 ge; th ii' 
111igli t 
Ext"<' ]~ 0 111· 01·;,!·ans w l1i cl 1 1' 11 d 11 1·e 
:\ <1 lig l11 , lwi11 g· 1 lu•11H-«'l n 1 f; , h :4("1 11·c> .' ' 
~ ·:-; .\ ;'\ \ \' IT'l'E :'\" . 
I\ W.' \\ ' I LsO~. 
11111·111·.'· \\'. \ ·a. 
0111' 1·l:t s h:if.: 111111'11 111 lw l'l '1111tl of wi Ir 
:-:11 ·1 1 a 1111h lt• .' 0 1111 §! 111:111 ,,r J!t'll i "" a i:-: 
111 lw f111111cl i 11 l llf• pt•r. 11 11 o f Buss \\"ilsoll . 
Jl1 is l11Yt•if It,\' It i. ' fr •l 11111" :< f llclPll Is. 1101 
only bl't'Olll" I' of hi .· ~1'111·1·11 1 1:< :1t1il11dP and 
1111 illJ! ki111l11p ·s lm1 :11·d lltosr 11 i 1h whom 
J11 • l 'tlll\I·). i11 l 'f lll f:l ('I. hill i>c' .-: 111!< • (I [' Jtji-. 
,"lljl 1·i11 1· :llltl t 'Cllllllllllldi11:,.: i11l 1•llP1·( ;111 d 
hi:- clt-11· 1·111i111 d a nd 111tl': il11·1·i 11g >'l' l ll" l ' or 
d111 ,I'. II' Il l' Il l '<' 1wr111i l 11•d l o Jll'l'diC'i :tll ,\" 
t h i11go ;i;. l o Ilic· 111 111 1'1' s11 1·c·c»s 111' this 
,n111 11 ~ gp 11ll P111:111. 111 • 1:111 Ind >':1y 11· illt 
:1 l1so l1 1ll' l'l'l'lt1ii 11 y 1lt: 11 111 • i~ 111 Ill' llllC or 
t l11 • ll'll l'llJ';.; !.:'l'(•;J l t • t 1 • !1111 · 111 .1 1 ·~· . 
l. l T\' \ \ ' I LH !:'\° . 
C ·~· 1 ·1'd O. \\. \ · :1. 
.\I isi-: \\ 'ii 11•11. ot• ··t-'1w·· a. · :-h<• i:-: lit·l t1·1· 
know11. i. 11111 • qf tht• mo. L tlil i ~en l of the 
• • •11irn· . 11 1•1· lwil lia11 1 iclt':ii-: m·e not ;., i ,·· 
('11 11\' t •I' ('Ill i1·c• l,1 Ill h1 •1· :lt'atfl'llli t· \\'O l' k. fl ll' 
. 11 j,. :Ill Plllh11. ·ia. · li1· \' . " · · ( ' . . \. \\'Ol·kPI'. 
• 'l r • j .. h.1 1111 111c•a11 . tli:-:loy;r I (11 h ' 1· d:i.;,.., 
h 11 I i;; s111111 ·1 i111c·s d i:-1·1111 1·ag1·1l liy r l11· di:-:· 
11lu•1li1 ·111·c• 11f I ht• ·la:<!- lo >'u1111· of rl1P 
,·p11• 1·11 1·1111•.., 1ol 1lw f:11'11l1.1. 
L1 wy ii< 11 1t1 ;11111111ir I hi' :,:i1·I , \\'lt11 dl'. i1 · 
lo a11 11 .. ·t· 1l1 f' 11 1:.:l'ln•;.; 11,\ ·1•1•i 11g !111\1 111:111,v 
l'ehool 1·11lc s t l11 •.1 a1·1 ;ild1· to lt 1·1•:1k 11 iilw;.: t 
li pin~ 111 1·:q1pt•1l. :-'h r• j,; u f thi> 11111tlc•.·l 
l .l'JW. h11 1 1101 111oclP•I ltt 'l':llll'P 11 r l h1• l;1 ·k 
·· l.1 I lllll l lllll J11,1.· 0 111 lll' l l1t;tl l t·11 I 1·11111 · 
Iii 111· 
A 11.J 1111 1• ;111 .J lnn•- 11111·11 1·1111l i llP111·c· h1• 
I It i 111 '.°' 
II 
or 11cil1l1•. c·11ll'l'lai1ti11g a11 cl i11-.11·1wl i\" 
ioJPai- : 1'11 1· wlt1· 11 1111· 1i111 1· i 1·ip1'. It. 
p11111·:-: f1w 1l1 :111 111·1· 1· 11 l1Pl111i11g :d11111 d :1111·e 
of ,.11 .- lt lh111 •µh1s m 11111111( 11111111• th• 
ll'ild1•:-1 11(' :-:ll'i l ,'...: t' 1111 .. 1. I It I ~ I ' :1t 1· ... 1 :1 11 1-
h i1 iu11 is 111111 \\I'll i ll 11 lr; 1l,..111•111· lit· :ll · 
IP1tq1 1s. [( ,. 1· 1111 111·1 • 111·:ili 1111 \\ill h 
I a1·11i11 ;: ; :11 d 1111 1·111111111 111i1y 1·:111 1•\'Pr he 
l:i1·k i11g- l'igl 11i1sl1·111· 1i1111 11!1 1•!" :-:111• is rm· 
p loy1 •1I. 
. IX.\ \\"IL. '( ~L\LL rnY. 
lluu 1ing101J. 'ff. \'11. 
. Ii .. ~l11ll111·y i.· 11111• of 1h • 111auy l1ril 
li11111 :11111 al1ra ·1in• _Yotrn~ l;\1li ._. of lhl• 
.· nior ' la .. '. • 'lit• ha .· a mild a1111 pl -;1s 
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l'all and h1·iil'•i11i,:- with !w1· 1h1· ~· ·oil ')ll<tli 
it· :111il h1µh iil1·:tl:-- 1·111111111111 111 al l I fi;.: h 
."1·1111111 :-111'11•111'. l' .. ;id j,; 1111t· ol th· 
j11lli1· ..,1 :.d1·l. 111' tlw 1·fa .. . a11!1 11111:' "h11 
\\ill :tl\\01.\-. l1:1n• tit• ln :-<1 wo1·1L 'l'l' llilll-!' 
jo),.,:- ii- 111·1· .. , 1•1·i:il1.'- 111 11 n 111 :ill 111' lwr 
lillll' llll d llt1111;..:li i :11·• ;._:in•JI up Ill ..,llC"fl 
fl'i\'1>'4111:-i ! hill)..:~. 1'01' ,.:flt • hl'l i P\"l'li llll'l't' j, 
fl li 11 11 fo 1· \\ 111· 1; :111d :l ri 111< · rn1· pln ,1. 
11 ' :11·1 fi:a~ 11111 i 11 f' n 1·111l' of 11>' :I >' 10 IY fiP l fil'I' 
lw wi l l lip :I 1>< 1111'1·:1 ;._:t' l I I' 0 1· a 11•:u· lw1". 
1:ur:1 :1:T noinio · ·11 1: . 1:r . 
1111 111 in;..:11111. \\. \ya. 
\\' I I.LI .\.\I .J. .\ I.FOii i >. 
ll1111 1i1101011. \\ . \ :t. 
Hi ll.' 111 ·1 ti · 1111 i11a11d111·li1111. r111· Ii 11:1 " 
J,, ·11 "irl1 " ' Ii. r""" 111 It fl \l :1r Ii ill i• 
'ltli. l'l ll"ill!! 'f'l-1 '111 , ;.!t1ill" 111 l' i -.hl11ll' I I' 
.\L iliral',\ ;-; ,·hcuil. :111.f 1:1,\ Ill. Iii 'l'I I\\" 
,"1':11·,. . • \ flf•1· lli:ll h1· lllt1\ 1•1f 111 ll1111 1i11µ 
lt11t :i11tl • lllt 11 •il 1:11· .. '1.111 I 'ollt•!!t' :I .1 
;-;,.11iu1-. 111 • i-. l:ilc•lllt·tl i11 •\1•1·,\ lliing- hnt 
11111k.. 11111 . 111111 ·ho\\ Ill'\\ ill .. 1·:1tl11:i1e \\ ilh 
11!' flti. ' [!!'ill;.!. I It • i. II 11111;1lifl' f:111i 
rna11. l·:,·1·1·.1 l111d ,1 Iii- '"' !\ i ll.' . :u11I lli ll,\ :1! 
\\ ' <1,1 S 11:1:- :I li li iiJP f' 11' 1•\ l'l',\ 11111 '. Il l' lll'\ ' l'I' 
li111 lu- 1·:-. Iii:- IH ·:i il 111n 1rn 11 ld1·. 11111 ~1 : 1\' . 
011 111<· " :-; 111 1111:-; id1 •" 111' l il't '. 1:1111 i:-; ' :i 
di,.: 1i 11µ;1ii,.; li1 •d ' 1111 1:- i1 •l1111. f1 111I 11 1111 °pfi 1,ll'I'. 
tal1;1 •1., :111d 1111 •1 11 11 1'1· o l' \ . I. . :-; , 
c i1·1•a1 1h111µ 111·1· 1•\fl •1·1111 of thi ' ,\•11m g 
lll:t II i ll I ht• .... il•111i111 li1•l1I. :t111l i r Ill' ilot' ' TI ·r 
lw1·111111· .11 11 ·.1 I .. . "I' :II :I' J l;11·wi11. \\·I Olli 
hi• ;.!1'1':11 ].\ :11 l11t il'I' • \I' half lw 1i 'il pj111int-
1•1l. 111· i. u >'lat· .Ji h:tt1•1 iu tlw Yir!!iniau 
l.it1·1·:1t',\ • '111 it·l.L :11111 1-. :al\\"·' "' I':' I [ll'l'-
pal'l'tf 111 111ak1· 1111 il11p1·11111p111 ::.'(•• di. 
\ \ .. \ 'I'.· t l ;:\ I :I '. '. ' I•: I. L , '. \ Yr E. 
. \ \1•1·sali lt· 111:111: l ' llll du a lol or 1hi11;::-: 
alk:-: l\\ u h111~11a:,.:1'. · ; r1•ad: \ ' irg"il at ni~ht. 
t ' , 1·1 ·d11. \\ • \ a. 
Tlr is Iii' 11 lad,\ is 11111' or 11111· \\ 'f'll !· no\\ II 
ltliJ111ll' . t hil ,1 1:111•1.1 Ira . :h1• 1·111111 1 111 11s. 
11111 :111· 1111 · t1!1·1•:1dy 1•,..ta lili hl'd :1 r1•1111 1a 
t i1111 ill th1• 1'1111111. 111'1' fau11'il1• "011g-. 1111l' 
"lti1·l1 ,..Ji1• . it1!.!' f1·p1p11•111 I.'. 
1·;11 ... ,. \ 11111· I la it· j,.. t '111·1\ ." 
Ii i th· :1h1 111t 111 r "111·'-. h11 I it 
j ... , •• '\ ut I !1· 
• • h1• \\ llJ'J'it•. 
1. dn111• \\ t·ll. 
I :11;..:l i h il-1 11111• uf 111 ·1· 1111·11· < lrt • 111 tlit· 
1111 1-..1 d1• l'I ' \ i11;..: ;..:1 ·:1tl11:111·:- \\ill lit• .\I i":-< 
11:1111111111' 1. , 1111 • 111:1i d \\ i lh. 
" I l11 l11< ·11 li ni 1· :111 d '"" ':so h l 111 •, 
.\ 11d 11 1•:11·1 so 11·11 1•, 
'l' li :il 1111111' wil h 111• 1· l'llt1 1p: 11 ·1"" 
and w111·I\:< pruhlt 111 , i11 hi: hc:ul. LI · 
1·111111•s r 1·oi11 .J :wk 1111 ( '011111,r. which 1'01111 
1.' will soo11 l11'n11111• fa11icu1:, made :o Ii.' 
h •1· hrillia11t 'Oil , 1' 11:. 1•11. He know thnl 
li111• ... 1·1m i11 1111 tl i1·1•1·lio11:<. and hi,,; f:tnw 
it• ... aying i: : ··'l'hiu;..:. are not what tht>y 
.'Pf't11.' ' I It· 1'\'1·11 appli<'. this tptoration In 
1h1• ~irt .. 11 1· i. a ~ood basket ball mau. 
;111d 1·aplai 11 1r 1h • i 1•11io1· uam. l>arwin 
:11ys. '·Th • 011tlo11 k ii'! ~0< 111 .'' ;u1<1 so ~ay r · • 
w.ill ht• IH 'll l'(I r 1·0 111 ill th f 11 t 111· '• 
.J Cl II\ WI I.I. I. . . ' II I l.TZ. 
l l 11111i11~11111. \\' . ,-:l. 
U tll'l' k1111\\ll .1 . "\\'hd.,·· and ··1'1·1":11'11 
· r. 1:1'l·ar l.' i111p1·f' :-•:- ·1·1·1·.,orw with th· 
kt10\1 IPd gt• sl 01·1•d 11 p i 11 Iii~ fi-1·1 i I • ltr:I i 11. 
Ii- n•1·y 11111 ·It i11 l':inll' of h:l\' i11g- 1'11a111•l 
Clll ~11111 J :1y j 11 111·1lt•1· 10 sp1•11d 11101'1' Ii Ill, 
1111 hi: '' 111·k. 1f 1·11111" "· I I t• 11wd1 1-111c·h :t 
mag-nif11·P11t :p1·1·1·h 1111 ti,. ;.:111ijr<"I that h1· 
;tl111ost 1·1111\· i111· •d ,.,.,.,.,,·1111t• that h1· wa. 
1·i;..:h 1. I It· Ila. w1111d1•1· 11 I Imm 11 1•.n.,.. :uttl 
i " uf11·11 lll'ar1l si11gi11~. "L:tnd o f lh•11lah.' ' 
. \ .\ llELLE E.\TO:\". 
l'1·11durYillt'. l. 
~Ii. E:iln11 i. 1h•.·1 ·1·ni1lly 0111• uf th 
p11p11l;11· i..:irl:-. i11 t 'ollc·g1· !fall. 
d1t·1·rful, ;1 l·i11d. ;...l•111•1·nn>' l'l'it'Ihl. <llld ;1 
\\ 01·1 h ,1 1111•11ilwr of hl'I' 1·l;1:,<,~ . •'Ill' i:-; <lll 
ind lll't l·in11:< :<I 11d1> 11 I. I ll l lw1· st l'Ollg' po in I 
lK " ) IPlll l'ii" ill \\ li idt :-oltf' is p1'1 l lfr i1· 11 f. 
" :-\o 111 1n ll'l't'lf'tl. so 1·011 q 11>S(' d ;1 111 i11d . 
, ' 1 fl 1·111 , s o sl 1·0 11 g , ,1·1•1 so 1·i>tinetl. " 
l. . \\\' Hl·:~ 1 · 1 ·: .·T.\Hl,t-:Y. 
l: a1t•11.-\\ ood. \ ·. \ ' a . 
ll u111i11~tu11 . W. \"n . 
.\I i.·.- . ' 111111 1· ii< 11111• nf !ht• pop11l:1r la lh•s 
of il1t • '•uior ('(;i ... • • "111 11111,\ i-.. "111' 1••1p11 
lat ,,·i1h Ii ·1· da :-. 111a11·:< 1!111 111111·1 • 11 "i1h 
Jw1· r1•:wh ·r. . In ..t:i .·i-; ·h • i, a"' :t.1 .' 1·1·:td.\ 
re 1·p1·i1t·. ,.. 1ak1· pal'I i11 a11 . di 1·11 . i1111 
whi ·h 111<1,r 1·111111· up. • 'It i. 1• (lf'l'it1 1l.1 
row] or P~.' ·holuµ,1 n11d lli .·lul',\ 1 I' l•:du -.1 
li 1111. in whil'h :<111• 111:ik1•:< 111 •1· h1'. · t 1·1•1·i1a-
rio11 .'. .\ 1 pt·ps 1 11 1 .· lw i. 1· 11111 ·111pla 1jn• • 
spPl'ial izi11g- i11 p1· 11' •ssi 1111 11J \\'tll'k . t-1li il'l1>,1· 
;;ay: :-ill!' i:< go i1 1j! I 1 IH-r1111 11· ll p1il1 l i1· 
s p Pa k1 •1· so 111111 Kh P l'i ll l 11111; 1111 i-111 1 
\l";t ll I s l o. 
. \II h:iil Lawr1'111· •! ll ail 10 llu· 111·1•,...i -
1]1•111 of th· . 'p11it11· ' lai-: ~ .\II I.ail La\\·-
1'(•111·1 I h:1 I .-h:i 11 111• 1m ..... icl1•11t h ·ri•aftPr -
1111( ur tl11• I·, 11i111· I 'la.'.. het\\ l'\('r. hut ( r a 
hi•• 1111i\ •1. i1,1. I 11 hi111 1·t•11t •1· rill th1• hopP:-
ur fir .. \ppl •1011. 111• j ,· 1h1• lllll' that 
11!1·0111-!'h Iii .· 1111in ·1.,·i1,r :111!1 1-'1 "' 01·:11111·i-
rnl ahilil i1" ii- 1-oin/,! lo 111:1kl' tlu· ·la;..· uf 
'Ill 1'11111011 • li t• 11111 II' H ~'1·1•;1i .-pe1•d1 011 
"\\' ol\•pt; i11 1 hl'r•p'. I 'lollii11u" ,,·ilh ~pt"' l'· 
ia l 1·1•f1· rP 1l1·11 lo i,('i r·I>'' h;1:-;J·pl hall ganws. 
":;\0 11 1· k11 1•w I 111•<' 11111 lo Ir 1·p thc•e, 
i~111 · llll ll H'd 1111 111 !1111 111 Jll'll iH •."' 
• '. \ LI. I I·: \1 11.1. I-: I 
ll 11111i11~l11n. \ •• \ 'a . 
. \I i ..... \I ill1·r i. 1111t• 111 1111r 1111hlt : ... 1•11i01· 
!!il'l • trii•d :11111 11 ·111'. 111 r 1p1iH 111:111111•r 
;I 1111 f'h':t";lft I \\ I,\ h:I\ I' \\ 1111 f11J• )WI' t l!t• 
rri1·11t1 ... hip ul' .111\\ho1,1111\\ 111'1'. '1'111· _\•11111!! 
111;111 \\ hu \\ill a '-lliilt • r1·11111 lt1•1· 111:1_\ 
f'l'lll1tll ,I Cllll;.!1•1111)1111• hllll"'l'Jf. :':ttli1• i -
:t d •1111t·1I .11l111i1 ·1 ·1 111 \ 11·;.:i11i:1 :111<1 \ii· 
ui11i:1 ,. ,·J111ol . 1'111• i 1• ... pp1·i:1ll .1 i11r1•1·t• ll'd 
io tltl' l '11 h1·1·-.i11 . \ lll'I' 1·111111111•111·1·1111'nt 
'dtt• 1'\Jll'l 'I 111 g11 :1111·1,;id :111 tl \\'ill I 1111' 
I lie· I: 1·i I j,.J1 I 11·,. i II :i II :11 11111111Jl1i11'. 
1:1 :·111 . \ l'l \\I\ 1.1:. 
l>1111ll'ilh. \\'. \a 
\It-. "'·' 111:111• , ... 11111 1111 l.1 l.11111\ u I 111' h • 
1• 11 llt·lll \\ 111"1, l1P ha-. tl111w at \1;11-....ha I. 
lt111 al "f111· lw1 111~ all.1 111 111· Y \\-. l .• \ .. 
lu 1111· 1:1·11.,ojth i;111 l.ill'r:11·_1 . '1wi1·t.\. , 11d 
I tin• 1!1111 1·la ..... :'lu· fnltilll'll h1•r \\nd, 
\\l•ll a l"l't l 't •l:11-,1 f111 1111 l·:ru..:ophiau I.ii 
.. , 111·11 11,.1 · i1111,. :11- 1111' ~1 1 11..: 1i i 1 11 ·. ~i111pl,1 
- II I'(' I, 
1•1·:11 I • '111•i1•I,\ ill tl11 \I i1111·1 Jt-1·111. 111·1· 
111.1 :i It,\ 11111•.., 11111 11111:-1 I i11 .u·ll. an• I 11111· 
1:111 .• littl in tl 1•1 ·p. i111·1•1·1 • 11 1·itl1• fm· lwl' 
1·l:i;.. . • ' 111· d ot· · 11111 ;.1• ·k f' ll J1ttla1·i 1y •. n·I 
i<llt' ii'< pnp11 l111 · l11 •1·:i11,.1· :-;) 11· is s 11d1 :1 ,.\\' !'!'!. 
ld 11d . 1' 1·l1• 1d l,1. :11 1cl j (\ 11,1' 1 .. d 1·l. 
... 
1;1:tlt:ca: F l: .\ \ 1· 1:-: 1•1111.1. 11 1,', 
J:di11;.t11111, \\ . \a . 
·-. '.' 111· ll't· ... ;a ... he· ' " \"1•11111111111,\ ·allt•il, 
" 11111• of 1111' l11·i!!lil ;111CI pru11ii ill" 1111•111 
lu•r .. 11f 1111· ·111 da. 111· i. \l'I'.' .1 111111;..: , 
whid1 i l1w ··1wl'l1ap .. 111 hi l1i1·1J11la.' • 
··•111 iu!!- 1111 1111' '..!!It 11 da.' 111 F1 •l11·11,11·.1. 111· 
j ,, 1111' _\'<11111;..:1· ... 1 tllltfl'l'l;tkt•t• II\ 11 ;11h• ill 
1111• ,·Iii I', ;llld llflC' ti( Iii' \11111'1.!1 ""'1 1111'111 
lu·r~ uf 1ht· ·111 1·!;1.... l'hill1ft. I"'"''"''"" 
•0111c• lofty idP:1b, and if l111c· 1)111• .. llOI 
, ..... ~..., !iii' f':Uh. Ill' i1111•111I~ ICI :111111•'( 111 lti . 
11:11111· : 111 .\. . I !. ;111cl :111 I. . I .. I I. i1·111'l,!t' 
j ,. :t h ;11•1l .'flllh• 11I . l i kt·d 11,1 :i l l , 11 µ1· ·: 11 
I 11·111· 11 1' 11111~i 1 ·. : 1111 1 1 :11 111 .... L111i 11 II~ l111• 
li11 1 l" i nf l' l:t i-<1<i n< . 
1: 1 .\l 'E 111~0~ 
Hnotinglc 11. \\'. \a. 
\I i. J< I 1 ix n f tll • t'111·1u· 1 "111·k1·1 .... 
of '"' ·1 11 l"f;l:.. :-: b~ put" ft rth f;1i 1hr111 
1·11'1w1 · in ht>r $ ·huol w111·k ancl lnok.· 1111· 
\\;11'11 lo llH' future wi1h ::i ii •t·icll·cll.' npli 
111i 1k \ic·w ro tli timl' \\ht•11 :-:lw 'dll 
\\ i hl 1111• hir..J1 in . om ,., •;11 or l1•:1rn ill": 
111· 111•11(•1· "lill. 111 t it ritn• whc•n -.111· I':\ 
pc•r•I:-: lo 1111•0111 th 111i.·ln·101 ul' i<U lll«' g11ocl 
111:111 · •. llomw. 
,\l is:-. l> ixon l1 as p1·nn •d !11•1· 1·x T l llh «' 
:il 1i lil ,v i1 1 kee pi 11 g >-'t1l( f ~· !l u l l , :1s " 'l'11hh.1 " 
111 Hl 11(1i1·1 '!> c·a11 te~lil'.1· . :111 cl 11·p p1·1•cl i!'I 
11 1:1! sit w i ll succ·ess f'nll y p 1·11 1·1· 11 1·1· u li il i 
t ic•. i1 1 d il·pding ! li e adil·i li c•:o: Pl' ~c·l 1n1d 
:1 lhl hom . 
11.\Zl·:L \ I. \ l<Y ."l'l llTll l·:H 
\ 11·1:1. · 1.\ 11r .1nu: 
1° 1.0LC\ FJ:-:1 ·u 1:.\t ' LI 
.\I .\~ \\ ' I L! 'llXI·: :'\ 
SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
~·ow op .n ·our ~- s, C'H r and .. lhiuk rum, ' aod li.·l en 
t a few !J1·ief 11 01 ." f OlllC of the importau thin . OD· 
r ni11g lhe ~1·t>a(t~l (•la · ll1<ll lrn evrr mad ' it. •xit fl'Orn 
the Ital Is of .\l:mshn 11 'ollcge. 
'l'Le ·l uss u l!HO i , ne of the 1·e.- 11t of h •vo l ntiou 
of more than lhr le • 11 t11 ri •i:1. vVhen onr [ol.' fH I lwr. ·ol on· 
ize<l America a11d laid h J' undatiou f the • t" '<lt Rc:hool 
sy.-· tem wlti b w njo,v < d<l,\' they w 1· Yicl 11tl.v p;1,·i ng 
n road with ,' tou A of ;t c· hi ,. 111cnt that ha •.:d 111l r cJ up to 
th 1'1·e en l t ime aud wi ll p:1 · clown tlHou!!h th nm·xplor •d 
futur . u o( th. hl ocks of ntatl'l"i:tl to ue u ·cd in tbi. 
stru<: u1· , Ii . y•t in th qnou,·y Ja("ki ng a f<' \ me t'l' st roke 
\YitL t he 111 ::1._ 011 ' r 1·a11dall, bu a lr·ea dy ht>i11·iug 1ht• i11efface-
abl date of l !)10. 
'I'Jti ~ clas · lt:iJ its formal begiunii1 g iu (11(• !'nil term 
of l!JOf-i will! a11 en rollm •ut ol' 11101·c l11n11 011e h11utlred 
!itur<ly stnden t . :\t au e:trl.'' date thPy 1m•t a11<l •leded a 
\\'ut·thy ~ Latf of olli · 1·!': an<l ,,. re fnl'tuna l • In ha,· ~lr. 
Franklin and Ii . ff11trh direct th ir UNI • antl guide 
illeir I ot t p witli wa.t ·hfnl ra re. 
' I'll las . howed a.rti t i ta. t in 1100. ina f r il c lor. 
lla> b<'a n I ifu I ··Garnet and Uold.'' a.ml for th How r t he 
wld le ·::tL' ll:1 ion. 
'\II labor d with g-1·ea.t lfol't tL.r1 ng-11 lht- ie11taL i'' p riod 
of tl1 l1'n ·hn1an year, and lh rr1·t•t1t majori t y fouud Ill 111 · 
efr 'S qui ti trausfo1·111ed in to ~npllClntOI' at i:lte l:'UU (J [ 
lt • y1•ar. rp n the r eturn of tu ·ln8. in tlJe fa ll of 1901, 
i · wa · rouud I hat many w •r a l1ll nl. b11i ·t1·ong re oluti.ons 
w r mad b ' tho· pre. ent and the,\' pn~h >d 1'111·ward1 11 0µ · 
ing tll .- • .·Qlue ood re. ult of th ir (; l>o1-. They ho 
l:li i nl ollice.r·t fo r the year. aUll ·on1 inned thei r work iu 
about 1111' sa 111 
diR ing11ishing 
allll1' ! i('H. 
un:v~umjn,. mau11p 1· ns in flt p1·eviou " y ar 
!Jemsehe. . bowt ,. 1·, in . d10Lt 1· hi 1 uod 
.\t lit• u l of t he ,'opl1 01 11 ore ,rrar t heii· hurd<>. ·t l.Jattlc 
was fon,.rltl, for t hey rould look ah nd a11d s ·e mor a ily 
t he p11rpo~e of t heir labor and th fr11il:> of their toil. 'Tith 
·1 11101·(' llC'finil and nx d 1· soh'e tl1 y 1·eturn d al Liu' 1.Je-
gi1111i11g of l.h(•ir· Junior year with an enrnlln1ent t'C'clu ·etl 
t ab lilt "'" ·nty·fhe, but th w l'<' !'11ar;wteriz d h.r th 
f.Jlil'it r l naeil:. and 1111der lu> abl len.d •r. hip oI n. II 
"ayr a~ p1·t•. id nt w 1· bound 1c" ti.lei· iu a w 11 r •an· 
iz ·d bod.'·· 
• "ow 1 l1t· 1· lai'I: b gnu to n .. •rl a lleaHhy ·p i ri t or in-
d1• ud n<· whi ·h. how .,. r. nev •t· r .·ul d i11 tl t u •Iii u 
:ittitu 1uwnnl "pr 1p rl~· ou.·tHUl d autb rit~· ." 
•r1i .J u11iot y iu· was fiui .. be with th I .. of nl.r th1·' 
Il l 11th I'.. 'l'h ' litl"t ·a1· ('l' at ~1:11·.-hnll \\'II .' lh 'II 1·11f('I' 1\l 
111 011. \Y i1 h ,·1•ry l' •w l'Xl· ptiun .., all \Pl' • p1·f•:t•111 al 111<· 
op nini.r of th<' fall t P 1·111 of H 0 •. a11d ~"''. ral 1ww . t 11d 111 1-: 
from lti.rh ' ·liool. [Llltl 0(11('1' Ul)l'lll'tl tJ eC'i d • 1 ( 'al"! f Ii il' 
lot w it h th<' ·10·,. at :\ral':-iilall. ' n: qn •nLIJ, th ·!. 1-1 l'C· 
l'h' d 111:111y ,·al11al>l adtlition 1h r by in ·rt•ai-in th<' num-
lw1· to aln1o•l uind_r nw111hf'l'!'i .• \ ~ 111ig-ll t h • pl'» n111<•d. t1t1 . ' 
' l\111 1'1'0111 al11111:-;J t!\' l'l',\' nook anu •()I'll r r the ~hl ', yl'l 
tat . 
th • 'l•ni r ·'·t•ar wa~ 
i.l11w but wl'll 111arkc 1. Tb r wa. a '"rad11ul . tiff •1ii11i;t 1( 
the nt> ·k. a lill I "O\'Pl" l'I' "1 -ha ·kwud' till in:.r 11f th1• ·1·nn-
i11m. and a ri ridil,\" of ninnner in "C'll ·1111. all r whi ·h. 111 •y 
;i1·~1wd. wn. in proi er k ping with che liA't1ity of a (nil 
fic1lg d .' 11iol' .• \II thL howe,· 1·, w. ·in . g1·<'at a 111 H«nr 
11ntp1-:wte I hy th • 11srn11 w ar of tlte ~ nio r rolw. whid1 
hat l .'O \\" II a cl ju:IC'd it. rr 10 th WC':ll r by th el),' tlf lh 
rllll I ' 1'111, 1hat thi, parlitnlar ·ha raderi ti . was 11 l I llj? ,. 
p •1·1· p il>I '. 
Tb cla. lected L. \·. "lark y > ni r pr :id 111. Il 
IH· Ila: ond 11 ·led 
'I he a n•1·a"' r th 
abl llltLU II r i II wh i ·h 
ordinary. a111l 1h priz • ;riv u f 11· th • be."I 
. '<•a 1· w1 r wvn by a gfrl f lu> · 10 da.>. . 
ln atlil< fit ~· the ·1 )' · linx nmdc• nu 11vi 11 lJJ 1 1· • ortl frnm 
th t• ,. 1·y l>ci.:inuincr f thf'ir ·~·i.- tl'llt", hadn~ Li ll .,. · 11 d 
hy 11 ot he1· ·las.- in . t h< ol, in au · 61•1 l. at any 1 i m '. 
I ( lial" IP n 8aiu t hn d ifiitll U ips Ii in the J!H ( h \\'U.Y 1Jf 
t•\' l'I ',\' noble> a ·hi>r ni 111. ttnd fhf' \'lass of 1!110 can tl'll ly 
h •:11· ((>·Urn Ill\' to thi rad. Th I' h:t\' h n lritLI. 311 
h;u·d hips 111 t by memht:1" of this ·la"" ~111111. 111 1· lha11 
01!11•1·:-i b111 b.r li e r r ti na1·ious : pil·i of •:wh. th i1· :t 1·1ing 
qualilil's h;I\' !)('en di::oln•d. ' l'h • inu f11tii.:11h l lfo1·tH of 
• 0111 • h: ,. l • u a. timulu. an I in. j1il·ati n 10 oth r.-. 1111til 
tlie.' 1111\\ uuit • in 11 • voit•t• lo ti da1·1• : ·· ;\>thing jg 
impo :ibl wi1h th right kind of stutl nts." 
Th 111 ml1e1 f llii l;1.- · har I I\ · iclt'al.· anti lh 
majorit~· t· 1111 mplate sc u11 af1 •r I a ,·i11g 
~Ia r:ball. J:;v 1._,. fi Id will h xplor d I . 
tlwm, we ha\"(• nod ubt. a nd 1lwi1· W« ll · Wi 1'llii11~ fl'i 11cl11 \viii 
wnl ·h \\·it h a er ey th r·our. p 1· u d hy •11 ·h. 
L. W. BL.\ . TE. · ' HI 
Ilislorian. 
ON THE THRESHOLD 
\Ye al" sln11<li11g 011 tl11• 1l11·•:.:lt11ld: \\t· an· i11 1l1 c 1pe1wd 
rlorn·: 
\\"p at'<' 11·•;11li11g- m1 th! l1tmlt •1· l:11 1tl 1n• !tan> nen'r ITOU 
I 1ef11r ; 
.\u11Ll tt·1· life i=- op(•11i 11g·. nn d u110 1l1t· 1· l i i'c i:< gone; 
\\' e lia1·e pa • . t• d Lit• dru· l· 11c ·!-ll-l cir 1111 • n igll i ; " . ' nrc i n th 
1' :11· l.1 lllt t•n • 
\\'p li:H· lrl't Iii ~ ll •111:< l.!l'hi11tl 11:-. o·c ·1· wli it' l1 11· • sc:nrt 1·'d 
"(cl; 
\Y< pa.·!< inl1 ·tit 1'111111· ''lli·h 11011c of m: an rend. 
'L'he ·01·11 a 11 llll~ 111 wc•1'fl:.:, t 111• .· 111111". t hi· ::.nrface-rnold . 
. \l a.1· .1-i Id n pa1·tial h1u·1·p,.;1: \\'(' hopr for ·ix1y-fold. 
Then ha•t 11 111 fl-1'.'h Jahn1·: '" tli1" It :11111 1·1·:1r antl ow: 
Then hid tlH lll '" lifr w lco111 . :incl lc •t 11111· :d100! life go· 
LPr'::: ":1U1e1· all 11111· 1·igi>l': pt«' :<: r 11·wm·1l i11 1h fig-ht· 
. \ 11d 11,t U1is Iii• 0111· 111off11, •·l·e1r ~ :1icl :irnl f11r th Righr." 
11 ~· < ·0 11 l'f .. ,. c r .1. 11 . 'I'll )L\. . 
OB ITUARY 
\\ 1• ",.,.,. 1·1·0\\ d1·u in 11... ' la ... 1·1111111. 
'\n1 a -.11111 \\ ulu 1!:11·1· 111 I' •:ti., 
F11r a lt11 It hall 1·11111t> npon "' 
\II lllllillllll>; >-ilPlll'' d1•t•{•. 
" I 1111 1 :-;n tl In 1'11.\'." .· lw 111111·111111 ·1·11 • 
. \ nd :-;pol t' 11 itlto ll l n , 11iil1'. 
··'l'liul 0111· of 1111r d1•ar lo\' •d 11111· 
!!'1111' l1·n111 n~ :1whil1·:· 
Tlll'1t )'t1kf' 111 llil· -.:1d 1l1·p:11·11111• 
T ill 11111· ... \~:- till1 ti Ill 1h1· l11·i111. 
Fur ... II(• "·'" j11 ·r f&-11111 ··1':111111.' ," 
\\ h1·1·1· 1111'_\ had 111111·ol1·1·1·tl hi111. 
Th1•1·1· \\1·n· ~1·11au,., uf 1•x11ltari1111. 
\11d 11111a11,.. or jo.\ al'al'. 
F1w 1111' d1•:1th that lw .111111111111·1• I. \\'a. 
'1'111· tlc•:11 Ii 11r i't>m-1-Xm· 
- H .\ ZE L.\I .\ n' :-:·1·1 :1 lTI I i ·:I:. 
.w 
l-(1 •11 1 I :'\ :11 · \\'il>l l10l' l l i 11 l il t• g l'l',I 111:1111•1· 111' : 111 1' ll'lli "li1· 
lll':li11, 1·ni.·l'cl on the tllili11g 111' 01l'I'\\111·k1 ti ::0:1·11 ic1 1·,.;. "11i-
lt1•l111·pt1 11.1 all ill •1/1.<,;111(111. :llld \\ ilJ 111 \l'l'.1 111111'11 111i,,..1•1f Ill 
11111· p1·.,..1•1111·. tlllt. ;-;11111 a 1t11·a-.11111 lt1lll'li111•,..-.'. 1 
!°'1'1111 '\ar dieJ lt·t\\•'1·11 l:!:l.i :111111:1111p.111 .. Th111 
ol:i.1 •. \lan·h :!:I. awl w;i. lmri1•d "i1l1 '1111· n•1·1·1111111.1 :ii :.'..lllJ 
J•. 111. h.' till' )l.u·"ltall :'1·11 i11r ... 
"1111\\ -.l1•1·p tlw hnl\·1· who ..,juh; 111 l'"''· 
It.' all 1l11·ir 1·11111111·.' ·,. \n:-111, 1111 :-1.' 
lkl 
P1n: · 111~::-.T ..... .•.......... ... ... EH\"J_· llOH:-'EY 
\' w 1~ · l'1a; :·HUP.XT .......... l ~ l.11'1 . \.IH''J'll L'CH ~H.-\Hll 
H1·:<.:1t ET .\llY ..• • .........•..•.. . •...• I·: H, 1. \ I 1 LI. IA> · 
'J'n: \ · · t· 1 T · ' " , ... .... . ....... ... .. .. .. J.-UJl·:K I' . .l! .\IGIJ..:R 
l<i-:1·01tT1m ....... . . .. . ..... ... .. L1 · 1.1· I t'I I - 1' · · 
, ' · ·-- ·,. :-..; 
lJ 1sTOltl.\ . ' . . •..••• . •. •... . .. .•. \(;'\"(•;,· H. <'ORBLY 
RI 
MOTTO: VERITAS V S LIB RABIT 
FLOWER : REL 
COLORS:- OLD GOLD A P LE BLUE 
YELL 
id.cry. Rid• '·'· ~ Hnh . Hall: Bah : 
Hh-kt>ty. Hil·la•ty: \\"ah , <lnli : \\"ah. 
Hom1H·1·a11g- ! Hoo11tcra11g ! I to >111 ·f'· t •. p 1·a.n ~ 
\\ "e'i-c lie cln u( Hill! 
I l u11ti11g1011 \\". \"n. 
b. I. "is. d > uot dP1·t in• I he• fail' 
tl a11 1:<(•l ,:; - yo 11 1·:1 111101 l111·e t lt1•111 :1 11. \\"i U1 
,1 ·111 11 · s n1ilr•:< :1 11d 111 ·Pt ly s pl't'1 ·ltr•s .1·11 11 11·il l 
h1 ·c•:1k 111:111y :t lw:u· I. (,p 11· i s ;;; a d il iµ;<•u l 
11111· kC' 1· 011 the· I/ irnliili11 H• 1111 d. :111cl :111 
_, 1. 1i1 ·; wr .\ :\ 11·:1n .1·: 11< 11.'I' . 
l\1• 1101·;t. \\ ' . \'n . 
. \tis: Jl 11 ll is <HH· of 1111 1· .J 1111io1.,· 111111 
c·n nw I 1 11:< t 11 is n•:i 1· f1 ·11111 1 It • < 'l' J'<'dn 
ll itrh , '..Jiou l. ~t1'f' i1' :1 qui1·r. n1111lesl, 
1111111111·111>-in· !! id who 1·1 ·:1d>- h1•1· Lal i11 :111<1 
pl"'f>: ll 'l'!-1 It t: < 'h< ·1 11j,.11·.1 :11Hl l·: ngli"h I >. . 
l<O ll H without u11i:{( • 01· \\'OIT,I". lh-1· f:l l ' O J'• 
i t 11•1·it •1· is ( ' i C-C'l'll , ll'i l lt 11· IH11 11 :-: h \\':l H 
11 1·01· lrnown to q11:11· 1·l' I. :-\ lip li: 1s 111:111,1· 
l'l'i 11d ~ in ct:hou l :1111 l'lsl'w il01·<'. Lil; 
.'1111 . hill :II" lh' :< lll i f(•. Wi lli wlt it-h :It 
g-r t>l h1•r acqn:1 int a nc·<•s. \\· l· :ll'< «lad 
·lai111 'Ii:::: Ll ol1 as a 1m111l1 ' r of our 
r la ::<. 
· 'hai-; t 1 a:< the i 1·i 1· h· 
Tlw t': <·1n-ded IJ.1· thr r1 ·o:t l'nlm p1 11 · • 
S il 011' 
.\11d hangs on lli:1ll:1·: t •mple.' 
1•111•1·µ1·1i1· 
1111 t wlty 
It P:l 1'1 :< ;' 
l lio11d1 •s. 
1111•1111 11 •1· 111" I lw .J 1111 ior c 'las-:. 
w ill h1· t1·ill1· wi1h 1hc 111:1ide11~< 
111· ,.111111 s :1 p1·1· rp1·p 111·1 fell' 
··.\l y 1mly h1 111 k:< 11·1•1·1• 11·11111!'11·,; l1111ks 
.\ 11 d f 11 ll.1's all 1l11·y·n· ta11gh1 11H'. 
l .1"1 ' 11·: c:. I.I: \\ I~. 
.\1 :1s11 11 ( 'il.1 . \\ ". \ ' n . 
1.1wy j,_ 0111• ol' 1ho:-:1 ··!11111'.1 1·1111 11' 1> 01·111i-
1111·y j.!frb:· . 'lw is a cla 11;.!11 i<'r or onr 
.·1ah• l l i-.;111ri;111 :111d Ji:i.., i11l11•1'i11•d ·.im oi 
Iii: hi:1 111·i ·al q11:1li1 ic:-. ,'lit• :1lway: ha. 
Lati 11 :1 1icl 1:1·ppk at hl'I' to1Jg11p'. · eJl( l and 
has P1'1•11 go111• "'o fa1· a: to ·t· i t i1·ij.lc \ "i 1·g i I, 
Xt'11o plt o11 . :111d t'ite1·0 1111 i-01m• ol' th t'i r 
1·011st l'lld ion"'. ~h e is n loy:i I 111 111 1Je1' of 
1 h, .I/ irol>ilia t: 1111nl. L11 1·i i~ n r.r f1111u 
of ha:kl'( h:1ll a11tl 01h1•1· :lf l ill'lit . J11Wt.'. 
~11 0 do11~ not l>t'li 1·e in io:p 11cli11g too 11111ch 
I i111<• p1·1•pa1·i 11g l •ss1111:-:. nnll 1·11111· i11cps 11 
I h:t 1 slit' is 1·i;.rh I hy hC'I' fa\'Ol'i It• 81'T'i p1 nral 
qu ta tio11 . " :\I wh strnl.1· is :i wrnl'in s. of 
the Ht'>•h ." 
Ll ·~ \\ " IK 0. (llllKO\", 
ll 11 111i11 g-trm . \Y . \"n. 
" l.4' \\"
00 i. · a r111 ·1111·1· lido lioy. but li11di11~ 
H() i11s1 ii uti11lJ 111 h•;11·11i11:,.: i11 h is o\\' 11 
.·1;1tc·. whidt ;;11 i1e·d hi:- rn :-tillio11 . t;tst ·. 
IH· 1·1·n!"s1•1l thP 1· in·1· ;111 d la1 11kd ;1 1 .\1 ;11--
:ha ll. :4irn·p hi s 1·0111 ing h1• has 11 e ,·e1· hPPn 
a lll r• 10 dr•l'i tlP whi l'i 1 is his l'anwit r? s l 11dy. 
- • '1·ic•111 · 0 1· :\1:1 (h ~ 111:1 1 i1 ·s. 1-1 • 1>.·c·1• ls i11 
.\ !., t·it- 1111111'<' ;1111 1 h•:1ds hi .· 1·f;iss i11 T1·igntHl 
1111•1 t".\ . i 11 wit id1 h1• ha .· I well :HTlli<l'd or 
111111i11g ··anytlti11).!·· 1111 1111• l10:1nl. Ill i,: 
;111 pa1· 1H·:t d il"ri pl • 11 r I l;11 ·wi n . a p l':t• · I il': tl 
j(ll;YI'. :111d a ~11ocl .J 11n i111 -. 
•• lft • l hflltg"hl ;IS :I s:tg••. t h111 1g l1 Co•lt :I S 
:I 111:1 II . 
l·: l. 1/1, .\ 111-:Tll l' l:t'L'< 'U.\ HI>. 
1: 1·;11 11w •II \\". \ ·a. 
\\·hat": tlr l' 111a11 •1· wirh l•:lizahl'tll"! 
:' lu.'s all 1·ii,J1 1. ! Uf't:.'· jo irw<] 1111· nmks 
(IJ1l y l:i:-1 y ·:tv. but i11 tlii: s ir 11·t lirn · sh1• 
has 111 :1111' a 11~111 H' which wi ll :-; fa11 cl 1"01·· 
l' \'('I' i ll the> ;ll llt: tls Of fl ll' !' l:t s. or )! )) ]. 
Kl11· is ,., , id tn 11(• 011c· " r l llP 11111;.; f popnl:1·1· 
µ:i ds i 11 !"dlo11I. l'l"j)t' ·ia II ,\· i 11 t ' 1111 '"'( 11 :ti I. 
Ir tlr1•1·1• is :111y1 lri11 ° .. tl11i11;.: .. 1f1•a ;.:1,; ror 
i11,.1:1111·1" 1 shl• is alway. i11 ('\"id<'I WL'. \\" '. 
1h1• /: •111n/. fc>P I tl t•t•ply i111h·ht1· l lo Eli 11a 
l1v1 It , 1"11 1· \\"t• :11·1• s1 11·1 t lt ;1 I 11 111 · honk r u 11 ld 
11111 p<1ssil dy lt: I\'(' hPl' ll il .' lll ' ('( 'SS \\ ' ii lro 11 I 
lwr · 1·11lig l1 ll'11i11 11 i 11 ll nl' 111·1•s. :1 11d d1 ·1·id d 
opi II j, 111 . . 
.\l 111 a. \\ ". \ ';t. 
111 •111111w1·;11i 11g tllC' loy;tl .J11 11i111·:-<. :\li>'s 
.\ 11k1·11111 i:- :11111111g 1h1• ti1·..: 1. .Jtos:-i<·. as 
:-111• is 1;:1111\\ 11 in tl11· ( '0111'~1 · J l:ill. i. frn111 
T.\ h•1· < ·1111111y. :I ·111111 1y that is k1111w11 fo1· 
it:- ••ood l'thola1·s. .l l';.;sip i;.; Ii,· 110 11 1 '•l ll>' 
;11 1 ·~X('<'[l li o11. Klt1< s :i ys :\ l ar::-< h;il l is al 
11;1ys :ill r ig l1t. l11 11 ii l1; 1s 11·1 th!' ;11! 1·: 1di\'t' · 
111·:-. tl1i:- ·' ·;1 1· tha t it lind last. ()11 lc · ;l\· in~ 
. 1·h111d :\lis' .\ 11kr11111 1·011t1'111pl;tt1•:< 1•itl11•r 
t lw 11·;id1i11 11 p1·11r >.'si1111 • 11· do1111•,:1 k 
:-•·1<·111·1 -. lt is tho1q.~h1hy111n11y lh:tt ;.: h1· 
"i 11 1·li 11 11:< • 1 IJ 1· l:ll tpr·. 
·-. \ s 11·1·1•1 d is pnsi t i11 11 ii" ;r \\ 0 lio lr>:o 11111 1' 
,., 111 fp1· t in n ."" 
DlO n: . · 1-: <ilW\' J•:.·. 
I lu11 U11:rw11, \\' . Ya. 
:'\ irhola.· l ' u11111y dai 111:-< -'I i. ·s 01'CI\' ., 
h11t at p1·l':-:1•nt .·It(• is a r( si d1 •11t of I l unr-
inglon. :·1tc· i:-: n 1·y 1 op11 la1· (·\·1•1·ywhe1·e 
shP ~01• s nn ;11To1111 1 u f ltP1· 11111 k .·1 and 
l'\\'l'l'I diio;posili nu. ~l1P was llt'\' r•1· k 111wn 
111 ii(• d1' sp11ndl'11t 11· 1111111dy. I u rad1 
1·];1:-:, .· It is µ;1 11 ' 1 ·:11 1 ~· 1111• f;1l'Orit 11' h 1· 
l11<1eh( •1'. "In I lu•1rn1 I iu; i. h •1 · «a Kir. I ;;t 11cly 
a lt ho 11 µ; h i11 l.; 1(i11 s l1c• 111 :11\t•s lllll fc' W lll i" · 
tnk1·s. 
• \ '.'\~ .\ 1:1 ·~ H H Y. 
. 't. .\l l>:u1s. W . \~a. 
.\ 1rn·t wa .· horn :11 .J l1h11s1m,·11. l' un.·yl -
,.:1t1ia. :-:. h(• i:- r :11111111. fo1· hf'l' w it aurl 
µ; ct11d '111111111'. l I 1111· aJ1t-r houl' wl1il1 m 81 
st11dc>111s ar1• wasti11g l h ir rime iu idl ('-
111•ss, .\ 1111,1 i. pnrin:r on:•r <:rouwt 1._y J ro po· 
:-;iLi n.·. \\"1 1<ll a cl;1d\: ancl gloomy pla1· 
-'I i~s I l;u·k11 t•,\··s 1·0<1 111 "' ' nl] he at H :Oil 
a. 111. i f' it w 1·r 111of for· _\.111w ! In 1 he 
s e ial p11 1·I 11J' llo1 · 111iio 1 ·~· lifE' sl ie is sup · 
l '<'fll('. 
··~hl' is a 1n:1 id Ill' rn·l l1 1i-:s µ; l':in'. 
1;p 11i ll' i11 1'1n·111 :in d l'ni1· i 11 l';w<'. .. 
Ill 
IL\~ IL L. 'I l' BLl·: Y . 
Oll a . \\'. \ '; . 
Thi,; ha111ls111111· ~ 111111µ'. llHlll Ila ii,.: r .. Ill 
the P;t:< IC'l'll pal'I o r ( 'a lwll ( '1111111 ,\. Th , 
,.:a I 10 1· •lall'. ranin: thr 1"1·1•:-:li111111 an l 
, ' oplw11101·c' ra1l1P1· lha11 tl u .11111i11n•. !I C' 
i» \'l'r.' pop 11la1· a11111H:,! I lit· .10 1111µ.1·1· hil'ls. 
1:;1: i l is \' Pt·y :11uli1111:o< ;ii; il' p 1·m1• l h,Y thP 
111111 tl w1· of 1 ituPI'< 111• lin 1' lw •11 >'1'<'11 in 1 lw 
:-\Indy Jl al l d1 11· i 11 J.! rlir fi1·:<l (J1•1·io I. 'J'li e 
,:;11hl(>. ' I C'\' l'llt ol' 1 1ti~· (p 1·111 l'n 1· lt i1 11 wa,.; 
\\·hv11 ht> wa,.; 1·0111 1w l IPtl I 11 l' h<lll l-\'l Iii .· 
('h •111 i :-: 11•y lo l lw ffr:-; I p l' 1· i11 d a11d lh11:· 
lww llii» " t utly r '!1 )Jl' l·io(l. 
·"l h e l i ~ht 111:11 Ii i·~ i 11 \\·0 111u1 1·1< r'. 'P,' 
Hai; hN' ll Ii i l1 i>: 11 ·1',.; 1111 tl oi11 1-(.' ' 
Ll'TX ('LI . ·E:-:~ . 
lluntington \ \". \ · a. 
L11l11 ha. liC:"ll a loyaJ JJH:'mhrr of onr 
l'lall.· t•\'C'r sinre it ra1ue into C'xi.· t n<· . 
;11111 Wf' r(•aclil.r 11d111it tl1al .' h has h •en a 
nil11nhlc• OIIC'. ,'he nol nnl.r l1as th 1· pu-
lnt io11 of lt:wil1g ill ,· irn wl1i<"h d1a1·a ·I •1·· 
i:r.C':-: a g-ood wod· 1·. hut al.·o th t> 1:·1H"inb l 
l'<'IHlf;\ ion or b iUj! one of the prl'I I iP. t 
gfrJ.· in l llC' .J un io1· ( ' l a<",. Ln l u is a wni-lhy 
11 l ' l lh 'l' of' th e .l/ ir11 bilia {~fl(IJ'(/ an ] :;;hr 
\\·or·k · incl1 wt1·i ously except \\·hen a c· 1·taio 
01!1 l' 111 C'm lw r i.· k pt awn y by s iclrnc·s -·. 
' l'hf'1 1 ;; 11 (' al ways <lt>1·elop.· a decid<•<l crL·c 
<if 11il' "h l11 Pk" nn tl is 1111 a l>I<· 1o L'O ntinu c 
It ,,. 11·(11· I\. 
.\HT ll\ . I{ <' Ll:\TI :-.: .\ Lm:1rr. 
I h11T \\ ._ Ya . 
. \I t'. .\ II p1·1 i. lllll' o( lhP c11e1·~1•1i · \\' rk -
cr. for· I Ii .11 irobilia. ll e i. w II kl1 wu 
in all or hi . ··la', ' ('~ . wh p1·1• It lll:lk it u 
poiut 10 111d<>1·st:111d all q111 st ion.· that ar 
doubtful in hii; mind. Espe ·iall. · doe 
h . bin in 'ltt•111i:l1·y laho t·atnry. Clinton 
m. to hn1· • ;i rp11111 1•t•.-01 111• !'i pi 1· i t. But 
11· to I It • adn•11t 11 1·p 111• 111aue in th 
wildi:; or Fi rt • 11 I h ~I 1·pr t. 11·her li e lu ·t 
hi s 11 a.cl in ·pnn· lt 11 1' :t 1·m:y ell •f'kc>d me 11 1· 
hPI' of lli P .I/ im/Ji/io /foal'(/.' 
llfi 
T ~ _\H ELI..\ OOHl 10 . '. 
lltll tlillj.d II , \ ·. \ ·a. 
)l js · (~01·d on i qni •land r ~ 1·1· .. 1. Tlti · 
di..po.·it io11 lu1s won l'll t· lie 1· 111 t11 1y f r i nds. 
On ' [ lt1•r 1110.- 1l<·li1rh11'11I la:.;h; il-l thn l 
o (' pe1·forn1ing" 1•xper·i111 •1 1 It-; i11 lhP < ' he 11 1-
istr.1· labo1·:rflll'y (? I [ 1· l i l'l''s 1·m·a f"io11 
1.iaR uof .1·pt hl'('ll d1•!'idPd llJIO ll , l 111 t 11 0 
dcrnlii" SllC'("C'Ss 11·ill (' l'OWl l h1>1· hOl lP !•fl j'. 
fort s in wl1 :1 I< vc r· fie Id sl1 c' 111 :ry ·l 1oosP. 
'1 lt y llllHl u.i i .1· is H c·:111cl Ip to 1 lt y 1111· 1·i I. .' 
11 E LI ·:~ .I' .\ I> I H H' K. 
lCl'h 11 i. :1 .J 1111ior who j,o alway,- fonnd 
in 111· l'l:i .·,- 111t•1•1i11u.·. wh1>1·1• "h i 1·E>ady 
lo :111.' thing Hiat help>< 0111· ·Ja • . . 
hll'lll<'l ' I.' ,..,ftp lwloll~<'cl to the• 1!1111° . . hnt 
1· alizi11g tl1at l!JI I j,: th · on ly l'laK . . ·lt 
1·:un • lo 11;: tltis yc•:11·. t4h1• Pxre l in 
l' li y si c·;.;. lint ;: t ;11 1ds liigh in all l1c1· c·la, se 
.. , , I' • ll':Hly >'Pill Jl l' 'S!' l'\' l ' S l!r1· fram . 
111 g·ni11 J :t 11d l '\' i l fi ll tt 'S t Ji t• ><:1111<'. ' ' 
THO .\I.\~ E\'.\\,'. 
I I 11111 i11µ11111. \\'. \ ·a. 
' " 1'0111" i:- 1111p of rlw 1· ;.;id Ill>' u l' JI1111l-
i11g-t1111. \\Ito. \\hi lt· 1·1·king- k110\\'ll•1lg a t 
.\ !a l'. ha l l , ha . h1 •1·011 1(• \P1·y pop11!cu·. lT 
·ni· . I'- ' ! 1• ·ia 11 .1 1'111 · I 111.' .· ii->' . in wit id1 da -
he i>: '' .·11u1·1· t> .. r a 11111H•1111•11t tu :ill his 
1· l:1><;.;1naJ • . I IP li1·li1·1·1·;.; that the 111 ·tli11m 
th1·oug·h whi!"h fh l' s1111 pa>:s1'" is a ,.,fraig-ht 
li11 E'. a11 u ha:-; 111<11 1,r 111 11 1· i d 'ai' as ~nod . 
. \ :-; i1lt> f'rn 111 Iii " stud io 11s l t;l l>ill-l n1Hl. g·oocl 
lc)(lks, hc> l1 :1s 1111 • J.!: l'Pa t f';iil i 11g·- 1ha1 o f 
ta lk i11 g 111 til l' g- i1·I,:. 
".\ud "·hen :i lad1";-: i n t l1 1• 1·;1;.;1· 
\'011 k11ow all 011;,.,. t lii11g;.; go i\' ~ p lare.' 
Oti 
ALT.\ ('OHB. 
\\']10 i11 the .J 111iirn· <'la :-,, d111•.· 11111 k11ow 
.\.ltn? 'Ti .· .·h who is always at It r JIO"I . 
who think. no ta:<k too l1a1·d lo pe1·fo1 ·111 . 
a nd wl1 1: 1rnin•1·.·ally l ik1·11. l u th I 1· 
lllil!11',r ·lu i>- \\'ill inl!' lo olw.' rnlc'. wi1h-
0111 c-on 1 laint. :11111 in t'l:t . ~ . h p111·: ;1( :-., 
f l1p ··uoisrlt•"'"' ll' llll l '., of' 11<•1· \\';t,I' a l 
" ·a.1-,:: witlt good IC'>'>'Oll>'. ··Loya lt y I th 
1·l as>< o f 1!1 11," i ~ Oil of' h <'t' 11 1nf lot·:-;. 
"t-;l 1e i. · : 1. g 1od :i s f;h . i.· fa ir: 
'l'o kw,,. il l' l ' ifl lo hJ 1· • It ·1·." 
l·:TlTEL l'.\HKEH . 
'l ilto11, \\" . \ ' a. 
l·} i.11 •l i · on• I c11·111il01·y g'it-1 wl10 I l il'11 · 
t hat. l'nl rs :n ·c· 11 1: 1d p lo lll' ol>Cj't'd L·a th1•1· 
lha11 to be la11gl 1 •d :11 . l::ih<' has, :v tlw 
1·1 · ull ot sincly. wo11 1111' Ion~ and r Hp •c:L 
11[ h i· t ndH•1·s and 111111·11 ad111i1·alio11 (1·11111 
Ii r f1·iendo;:. 
\\'c h;l\' • 1101 h1•a1·cl E1l1el >-ay a11,nhin.,. 
I ' ll( '('l'lli llg· 11 1•1· f'll l 111'1', 1111 {, jlld !!,'il l ~ i'1 '0U1 
It I' 11·0 1·1; ill f l11 • s{ 11cJ i11 , \\ ' (' Jll'('S l l lll . it 
will b1·<·01111• :1 11 :1 1·tis l . 
)fl'. ll 11 1·s1•y is a .· ix I'< >it·1· 1' 1·1111 1 'Xieltola 
~I I~:\ 11·: F' l~L'l' ():\. 
l 'ltilippi. \\" . \ ' a. 
Y uu h:11·p a ·ha11n• h1•1· • t 1 look :\l a 
pid111 ·c• 111' o nl' o f 1h 1· q11it-kl'l't aud Ln·ight· 
('s t g il' ls i rt tl1p :11111im· ( ' Ins.· . 
.\linn h• will a lwa,rR lw 1·1 ·111<'1ube l'cd fo r 
h 1· happy cli-;po,:ilio11. If y1111 w:rnt o 
know al11111i ha.-k<-' t hall :1sk ""in... Hh 
pl'idl'. h1•1·,,pll' on h1•1· nhilitl' 10 play la 
k ball. .\I im1ic• ha:; 11ot 111acl known h 1· 
fnt111'C' i111c•11t ion~: , b 11( .- IH• i:-< ('apab le of' 
b('illg' :i spl (• 1ul ic'I 11ii11 i ~'l l'l' 0 !' w ifp 1 '? l' : 1 
~cHHl .. Fa 1·1111•1 · ... 
< '011111.1-, a 111a 11 11 r f1· w w111·di-: h11 t many 
t bough t.·. t-:0111 • ;:ay Ii • i" •t 11· 011i;111 ha I er. 
h111 i1 ·a11 :<c·n1·c·c•ly Jip ,;;1id with j1·11th. It 
is a t·eR of Iii. ]IC!)Jlll;nity (o 1\ 1111\\' i hat 
11<' is 111 ·1•si c] (• 1it 111' l it (' .l1111ic11· t 'l: 1s:< n11d a 
111 111lw1· Ill' I h • II imliilirt H1111 rll. II•· i.' :1 
111an that al tC'111ls 1 i hi ow11 aff:tit·s a11d 
<'xpcd·,.: otlu•r.- I do th samt'. 
"En•ry 111nn ha . hi ~ fanlti< a11cl horn·:<ty 
hiR.'' 
LILLI.\:\ I E.\Hl.t-: 11.\~."F'Ol<l>. 
\ . i 11 <· ll l. ( . 
1 i l lia11 1·<11111• 10 11s 1ltis ."C'al' f('( 111 Ut<' 
BtH'keyc• :-;tnll'. :-;hp is 01H1 of t h jol ly 
D01·111iio1·y gfr ls \\'ho l i k1•s to ta kP wa lk i'i. 
aucl to ·all 011 IH1 1· n<·ighbol'.-. bnt do 'H 
not oftf'Il hr ak 1·nl ii. Ir I' ~r •ate,:t ··Jioh· 
by·· is lm,,ket ha I I. It i.· l"aid by 1 h 
gil'I. on th• .J11 11i111· ll' <1111 thar sh<• ha . 
lit 1 11 known to j11111p It'll fl•el I ? wl1il1• 
playinO'. I illian i. 11 11ally quiN a111l 
I utli us. hut :-:h • i8 irnhj1 ·t l tlirring o<'-
C'asiou.tlly. ~he i:-; a i.rood adclition I our 
l'htss allll to t·lt sd1ool. 
" · he haR two l'.V"· of . of c t· blue. 'l'a l c 
·a1·e !" 
.J. LO\\"El L ll U'I:.~. 
I'm. \\' . \"a. 
:\I 1" 1 ly pc •;; i;; rltP /J11s/t. th:t I ii-;, thC:' 
('d i!1 11 · i11 ·1· li i<>J' uf 0 11 1· .llim!Jilia a11d cm f 
Iii<' 1110 >- t h11si11css-lik 1111' 11tl1< •1·s i i' 0 111 · 
t'l<tss. 'l' lu·o11ghu111 the sdtool lH• il'l k11ow11 
:1>- n g-ood st11dP111 ;111d a11 <•111•1·g-dk wol'k-
1•1·. 11 • has showu It i. ol'a 1111·i1·a I pcnn~r 
hy cli. ·1·11. ·si11g 1he cl inllTC qtH•:-; tion in th· 
l·: 1·11sopltia11 • ·1w ie1y. I It• i: a :.wal 111.-
wurkPr or llll' L ~1. ( '. .\ .. of whir It 11 i: 
p1· sidt>lll. l·:,·eu in 1IH' .\lmll'I ::-;1"11001 hi> 
h I i ' '<'.' in tli:c iplin a1 an.1· n)st. l1 1h' 
.Jnnio1· t ' la:-;H, .\11" Jlypt'. " is i11d i:-:pc 1 1~ali l e 
a 11<1 1·c•1·y popu lnr. HP iH 111:1ki11g a :-;p t'ial 
S lt Hl,1" qf '1 11l hod:, lli >; IO l',Y oi' J•: dtH'illiOU 
;1 11d l'1•d:1g-og-,1'. 
·· . \ 11 lto1wst lll<tn i~ I h1' 111 l1l t• :•d work 
( i ()(I. .. 
.\USE:-> c 'OHHLY. 
ll1111ti11g-t n, \\·. Va. 
.\gner-; i · un •or ou1· loya l Junior: rrnd a 
memhC'1· of' 1 l1 l .II iru/Jilici Hoard who ltns 
\\"OU lil t IO I'' (li' al l h(•r s~h oo lrn atC'. by 
he1· ~111 il iDg 011111 11 a11rC' aud af1"tblc di:-
po ition. :-;ltt~ dC' li ght. iu :1.udying- fol' t -
ry a n<l \\Ti Ii 11~ poC't 1·y, and ha!' dcrn 11· 
s11·atnl IH' t' 111111s11al ahilit .' · iu the 1i. f 
he pe11 by 1 h e ex«<' I I •11 t e .. ay and p <'ms 
!<It pl'Od1w1>: from tint<> t ri111 . • 'h do . 
1101 l'i>a1· Pxplo. ions wltil<' 1>xpcri111 nlin~ 
in C'h e 111i:l1·y . .'It . i~ ,. 1·y optirnisti(·. and 
pradi('es I h 1 hi lo:opby, " L i Ye, lov and 
lauµ'h. 1'01· lh r mn~· be a time wh .n you 
can ' t.'' 
·· I E'a 1· <lPl11d i11g woman; the joy of jo . . ' 
l·:l I.\ l> I L L O\". 
) I i:.· I >i 111111 i.: one of I he e11t>i-gf't il· rnem· 
l> t·s of 1l1t• .l11ni111· I 'l;1ss. Hill' is a 1·h PI'· 
ful :ind lin•ly lilt! ~ii-I. yet a l Limes .·he 
' 111s so111l " ·ha1 :rlo11111y. .· pc<"i<t ll y aft 1· 
d n1<111:-:i1·ati11g- a p1·opo:i 1ion in G l'o111elr~- . 
i:-;11 p11 1s h p1· wli ol • I i i"(' into her wc wk mid 
Ii ' \ ' ('S \\'(' µ('[ ont or life \\'hat \\'C 1 ut 
into ii. :-.;]t p ::1.n1. 
•·C111 1nt lil at 1h1 y lnsl \\·hose low dt':·we11d · 
i11 g- S \11 1, 
\ ' i<' \\ 's 1'1 '<11 11 fl 1.1· lland no \\ 'O l't hy ;11·t i(J n 
rJ 11 IH'. " 
, ' I L. \ , ' \ \'. \ L l\l ·~ J . 
T 1·ipl<•t t \\'. \ ' a. 
~Ir. \\'nil 1· i::; a :.:;1·1•a1 111athf'ma l i ·iau. 
LILLIE · lB H 
~ I ('l"l ' I":< I :ot I on1. \\'. \ · a . 
.\Ii • . : t 'ohh !'<t n1l' Io us frn111 .\I a~o n 
C\ uni,\". :-> he i~ 01w of th11:1• g'il'IR who 
110 nor :-;I\' n111d1 b111 think a !!l' at 
d al. ,'he i.!': a dilig 111 and l'i1ilhl'11I wol'k-
l'l' a111l is alw;iy: l'<':ttly 10 sha1·1' I\ ilh ht•1· 
l't•llow (' ]:ts. 111a t :-: lhc· h:11 ·dship~ or lil't'. 
T :ee 11 1·1· n1 n l ist ;i 11<·1• 0111• 1rn11 ld 1hi11k 
h 1· a d ig11 i fi1 11 µi rl. hul wltt •n y111 1 111l•el IH'1· 
in th > ha ll yu11 w il l ;JI 01 11·1• :<t'l' a 1'1·iPtHl l.1· 
:-m il . fla>< h upo 11 lil' I ' 1·0 1111l1•11:t1 11·1 '. 
" \\.h o:(' p 1·P:-",1•111 ·c• kt'('ll1l'd i l l(• ~ l\' ( 1 • 1 1•s( in · 
1 ·o rn ''. 
.\ 11d \\ ·11 111 ;1 11l y a t 111os p h1"1·p o f' h o 111 t'." 
Ill" i: 111'\' t· •· h:1ppiP1· 1ha11 "ht>11 \\'1wkiu,! 
i11 .\ lg-rb1·a or <:1•0111t•1 ry. Tl11'.r an• only 
play to him . • \ : ;l g-1·pa1 polilkia.n he ~a;: 
:il:o di: t ing'11i:-:l1t•d hi111splf hy 11:1:11ss11Jg-
pnlil ks in ·la.·s. JI i• pn•: •11t Him is to 
hl'1·on11' "IH't' l ' llO l ' of' \\ '1•:1 \ ' i1·g-i11ia . \\'al k · 
,.., . J (•1· i: SOl'ialJI • <111 d jnl ly at all I 1111 • . a111 
is nolecl 1'01· al\\'ays 1·01 11i11g- ou l ahrad in 
a jokr. n.nd ror umking- :.rnod g- 1·;nl . . H 
is v 1 1·r fo nd of Lill'1·at11 1·', <'Li an er he· 
ing- his rm·rn·iti> pot•(. .\ !'a .Juuior Ii > is 
<li g- 11ifi d :lll ll wise 
" Of Utt'i t· own 111 ·1·il s ntodt s rn r 11 ;u·p 
d111111i .' ' 
li !l 
I ~ . \ 1:1 ·: 1.L .\ \\ "11.:--:(l:\. 
l• HL~ I ) l ' l.l~T():\ t'.\\"l·: x1m·m . 
• \ 11:-:I ii. \\'. \"a. 
Thi. y1111111-! 111:111 wa" 1·aptn1·e l fr 1111 th 
:-\o(lho111111·1• I' la i-... I hi .\\':II' a lld i:< lJCIW 011 
of 11111· ;ild1•:-I 1101·k1• r..; 1"11 1· I h1· I/ imbi /ia . 
• \ . a l"l11d1·11t. 111• j,. .·1•to11tl to r1 \\" iu '" 
.·1·hot1!. ;tlld i llctl<'d f111· Iii :-: .\.\.:<. flp 
i:< 111111:-ua I h fo11d of' t; 1·1· ·I, a 11d I.a Ii 11. h11 t 
ha,.: l1P1·11 l.i.1u\\ 11 111 .· 1 mh f111· .. :-<11·1· on :-\1111 -
day. I 11 1 Il l ' lit ' \ I d1 •1· ;;dc• i I i:-. pruha\Jll• 
1h:1 t 111• " ill \\'d1 1· :1 l!' :\I honk 1111 (;rPc·k. 
:.\I 1·. I ' ;11·p111Ji,..h j ... :111 t'>;1• 111pla 1·.1 yo1111g- lll•lll 
11 1' l1i;..:l 1 11111 1·a l q11a li1i1•,.: :1 1111 li i"h id<';I ]:<. 
;1 11d 1·111 1111 111 1111 . 111 1· l o\'l• ;i11 d 1"('" 1' •1·1 o l' ;Il l 
1-1111 1;11 .. 11· l1i1 11 ... \\ "11 1·k ;1 11 d \\"i n," i.· hi~ 
11 11 ii I 11 . 
" i d: 11 ·1 · d11 ;ill tl1;1t ll i: I.\ 111'1·111 111· a 111 ;11 1; 
\\ "11 0 d: 11 ·1 ~ 1111 1111 11'1'. i~ llOl ll( '. 
.\Ii:-;. \ \"il :-1111 i. 11a111r;tll.' quiet ancl l'l' · 
-.1 •1T1·1l. ·'(•I in 111· 1· l'XJ'I" •,:,.:,ion ;l!ld lll:tll · 
np1·.· 1!11·1· .. i:-: a di.,1ti 1y a11cl J.!l-;1<·Pl"11lne:>..· 
wl1i ·Ii ;llt1·:11·ll" 1hi- :1tl111ir;11io11 f :lll 
wh11 111:11'1· hl'l' atcpiai11ta111·<>. _·o Hall 
1· l'1•pl io11 1:-: 1·on1plet wi lhm1t 11 1· 
p 1·(>."l'lll' . f11 1· :<hl· j:-; ,:;t id hy ,.:nm or I hP 
hoy:< lo 111• ll 1t • p 1·1• l 1 in<( g-it·I in the I >n nui · 
1oi-y. 11 <·1· "hold1y·' i s I lpo11wl 1·y, in wlii1 ·l1 
.' ill i:< <111 :11 1ll 1111'i l y 11 11 n1·ig-i11: 1I :-. 
'" l•':1i 1· \l':ll< i-111• lo lwlin ld , 
'l' lt: t l 111:1itl!'l l l f l' l'\ '(• 11!1'1· 11 "11 111 111e1·i;:. '' 
70 
lf1111l i lll-!IPl1. \\' . \ ' a, 
(h>ldic i~ a .Jnnior of wf111111 h ' I' cf<L · ~ 
111a,1 \\"Pll be proud. ~Ii" i..; a \l't'y im]u,.. 
1 r iou.: gfrl. :11111 i f ,111· ha-. a l1:11·d 1;1,..k 
.· he, 11c1· e 'l p.· 1111til ii i:-: li 11i !1Pr l. \\'<•II 
11-.1.: .·hp d1o~rn a~ a 111<•111111·1· 11 i' 11w l/ im · 
bilia H(/11 rrl . 
'"How h 1·illia11t an d 11ii1·fhf11l llit• liµh 1. of 
hl 01· eyl',, . 
Likl' a s1a1· g l:in ·i11g 1111 1 l' rn 111 l l 1e d <'ep 
c·ol <•l'e<l .-ki t>l" ... 
.\LY. \ K.\Tlll •. Hf~E HITZ. 
llmtl in/,!1011. \\·. \·a. 
\\"ll•n lh••1·l• i.· anything- rloin.:! in lh' 
I l 1r111iti 1·y .• \ h·11 i:;; alwa_, •.. a1·01111d. On 
a 11 ot·1·a,..io11:-< .·Ill' is a h1·igh 1. jolly ofrl. 
, ' ht• i.· th• 1·;111:.:c of a }..'1't•;tt deal nf ··l-11cl, 
:-la 111 ·,..·· wod,. a" :ll IPa;; t L wo l<' l ll'l':O: f1·0111 
1:1 11C' fi l•ld a1· 1·h· tu her 1l:1il.\·- ;11l from 
111 1<· so111·1·1'. . \I ra dol l':< on haske ball. 
1· •c·pp (io11,... soc-ial s. C' \"Caing- walk.·. ~rn d 
l•'n• 1H· l1 . 
1 ' Ii <' is :li!-io a g-rP:il J.1 1·pl' ll!' pi 1·1 11 1·l '" 
or, pl' l'l 1: 1p. -. a 1·1ists. :-;;)t p n1lils . · (1 · .. 11g t li l o 
1h11 . J1111 in1· t ' l:t!-i8 a 1Hl l o th <' liaskel li; ilJ 
t0a 111. 
•· 1111 1 10 "' 1• li C't: w ;1>; lo Ion:! J1p 1·, 
Lon• IH1 I. ltP J' ;ill(l Ion• 1'01·• ·1'<'1"· 
P HEI 1 \\ ' l ·. J .' I'~ EH. 
F1·<'d, c·11111mu11l.1 k11ow11 ""' ··T11 bhy .. 
·:111u• lo 11:- f1·n111 .\l n1·ga11t1nn1 l;tst yP;11· . 
1111'1 !'i111·(• 1hat 1i11w h;i .· p1·on•1l hi111,..elf 
lllH of 1111• lllO"I . I 11tli11 11 ;-. llll'lllhl'I', ' of 11111· 
d a:-:::<. ll1•,..pi I · hi honk:-- 1-'1·1 d Im· '· I 11 
play fmll !tall ;111d tall, 111 lh1• gil"I:-:. ho ll1 
01' WIJii-h ]'l'l'\' Plll .· t11dy i111--. J 11• ha .· alW;11· 
:-:l1ow11 g1·1·;i1 l'XP1·11li11• :ihility. J'ol' 1d1 i ..J1 
1·1•aso11 1 lw I/ irribifiu /l f!onl 1'111 1>- , L1im al' 
l l1Pi 1· l11 1s i111•,..., 111:111:1~1 ·1·: t li i,.. ol·li(• lit· i.-; 
fi l l i111-{ 1110;.:1 :1d 111i1·a lll.1. l•' 1· 11rs ;iffPt·l i111 1:-: 
;1 1·1• l ' Cl' l il l ly cl i1· ich•d '1 1· 111·1·1· 11 1 !11· J >i1 r1 11 i I o r·y 
ii 1111 t lit' I u11· 11 . 
•· Jl o\\' l111pp1 J ru11ld IH· wi l h t•i t l11• r . 
\\ '<11'(' l'! 1il l('J' df'ill' i'll:l l ' ll l ('I' :l l\ ' :t y. 
;i 
EL\ ~'I El·: l. E . 
l' i1· lrnw:1y. \\". \"a. 
Yel'. thil' i.· 1·:1' :1 . t h< fa1111111 .· h:t ·kPI 
ha II pl;1y ·1·. 1111' Y. \\' . ( ' . . \ . \\'lll'k( ' I'. 1 ft ' 
jolly llol'lllito1-.r girl. :-; ht• ii i: who It •Ip: 
lo lllilkt llfl 1hc .-;(I•( llglh or th. lu11i111· 
«la:-:.·. and l1a.· many fri1 ·11 d 1-;. .Ult>1· g'n11l -
n;11 i11g a t .\l ;i1., ·hall sh1• 1·011lc11 1plat •i-: •' Pl'!' 
in l izi11g- i11 .\ln1 h1• 111n 1 i('~· •II" l 'h y~i '"· E1·:1 
is ; I I II'; 1,r:-; ill ii " 'I I( 11 I h 11 111 ()I' II' it IL "c I '. 
J' l'rJ \\ 'ilS ill.' (' lll lhl': l l 'cf nf', 
.. . \ nd ll 111 11g·h ht1 1·;.:p lJ ' 1101 1111a1·q 11: 1i11 I cl 
\\' i t i 1 \' ii I'(', 
!lath i1 1 li1 •1· liP:11·t ll'i d p 1·01 111 1 f'cit· illl 
1 I 1: I I l 11' . '. 
'. \HI< I E <: H. \ Y < ' Ylff. ' . 
Kt•ntffa, \\' . \ ' a . 
Thi:;: yOllllJ.! l: uly 1·n11w to us fro111 
' 1·c lo H igh :-:d1ool. B.'' na llll' E, ~I i:s 
_·yrnl" is quiet allll 1·t•st·n·p 1l. Iu her· l'X· 
pn .':s i(Jn aud 111:1 1111 1·1· I ht•1 ·p i: a diµ;nily 
[l!l(l gTa ·e1' 11 l llt 'RS whil'i1 ll\\'ilk<'J IS t he ad · 
rnil'ntio11 of a ll ll'ho 11 1;1kp h •r <lrqnainl · 
a111·(•. ~he has u pl t•asan i tlispo..:itiou . and 
al \\·ays grct•ls 11 1·1· l'riP11d:-1 with a R111i l<> , an 1 
wa::: 11t·\·C'1· k1rn\\· 11 lo loo · :011 r at h 1· 
r<•;11'11e1·.- . :-:It<' 11 1' \'l' t· I It 1·0\\'s pape1·-ba I I!< 
atro~!" I h<' 1·uo111 01· l ' ll J.!:lJ.!t» · i 11 ·m11·pr·s:t · 
Ii >D iu t ht> Lil11·a1·y. 
··~ 1 framed in hyaduL11i11e hair, 
I thy )11:(1:nnl-I lovPli11 •s. : 
I t b1·eathPs of 1·c•ll lm:-; hryon<l the air , 
ad Hwke:s 0111· n1(Wf1il 111011ld exµrc .. 
Th oRt' look. !11;11 011ly a 11µ; ' I wea r.' 
\\ ' I LI.I.\ 'rl l I. I T).TJ>IFF, 
l l 1111 t i11g·lu 11 , W. I/ a. 
\\' t• did 1111( k110\Y 11nr d1 ;t b 1ut \\'i l l iam 
<' untlill' wit u I im ea111e to tc•ll about him 
i11 ih t· "( i1·c:n 'la.-..... \\' ~WkNl a f1·i nc'I 
of his ahonl ' nudiff. l'ht• f1· i1" 11d :-:aitl 
··I'll fp lJ ,\'flll. nilJ i s the ki!IU or a i'•IJO\Y 
who .- 11111!'11 s alwnt. min<li11g- his own bn. i-
111'."." Hild looki 11g- likP Ji p di d !IOI kn<\\' 
111111'1 1. but 11<• f'nols you Whl'll yo11 k11ow 
Ir i111 ht I (t 1·. llP' s all l11C'1·t'.'' ~'' \\'l' iln1·c 
iil'1 ·i1lPd to p 111 in his f1·ie11d 's s lall'111t •11 L 
EIH'l'Il Kl·: .\ 'I LI·: \'. 
I I 1111 t i111.non . \\' . \ "a. 
:\! is l\Ptil ll',\' is !I ll ' or th . l'll rg Ii . 
111 e111brrs of'' I I c·la . .- . ~ll one lw:s auy id •a 
\\·ha t pa l'I s li • wil l p lay i n lite dra1ua 11i' 
l1unwa all'a it·!", hid i i is a known fact lha t 
whc11 ll1·ain . a11d •11fh11i--ia ·111 111 Pcl \\' ith :i 
purpose' h •hind lh t•111. !"011tclliiug wo1·tl1 
wliih i!" going io ht• tllTOlllpli~h ,] . )Ii · ~ 
l\patley ha.· <"l't·tai11ly d1•1110nstra f >() IHt' 
abilit.\· a11tl P1tlht1~ias111 a: a lll l' lllb l' f 
fhr J/ irobiliu HrJ(ll'(/. 
"H r·,. i.- ;i spi 1·i t dP<' Jl and c1·.rstal cl a.r , 
Ca lm ly IH' llt': t (h li r 1· <'rt 1·1 1PR ( fa cP i t I i 
ECunlin on \Y. \ ' a. 
1'bi~ you11" ;.{ nf I lllan 11eed no int 1·0· 
<lllrtion , .Lt lt1:tfi t l' th • lll<'tnbC'r · of m1r 
c l a~,.;. .J nst n .. k < 11 Ill nib 1· for on' of t it 
jollit• t. b Rf 11<1t111·Pd , mo p pnlar ho~· · 
iu 1he cla •. , and nin nut of very ten ill 
tell _,·ou. '"Ern<• t ox." ' Erne. t ha 1h 
inten• tin{!" fntult.r of "Cttin;?" on I ~:;;on 
whilt' r i·iting nnoth ·1·. I°< 1· h ·nn c1·a11::: 
late th1· paJ! ;< of li'1°<' 11 c·h 1Yhil 1·r ·iting 
'Ii •11ii!< t 1·y. 11 nh;;o ha .· 1h sad mi:-
r l" fllll C of being" IOl0 :1f cl llllhide Iii .' f I" p I' 
sph E'1·c• in I i fr , ;1,: hP ~nys he lo "all · 
ftrccl h1·igh t !'01· I hi,; St"liool.'" 
~LL . 1 1: . .\leL.U "TllLIX. 
LI 11 111 i11~1 11. \\". \ ·a. 
~I 1·. ~Id ani.,ltlin is an :1111hit i11 11 .· rnem· 
lH l' r t li C' 11 clas: . Pro1n H 11 :I p1)('a1·an ·e 
i11 th C'l:t:'l!< ·1·oom. we j11dp;' hi111 to be a 
h: r nl \1'(1rkc r. [[ tak 0: p;1·1•11 t dl' I i~h L in 
sl 11dy inir 1• rcnc-11 antl pP1·f'o1·111ing- ( ' It mi:-
11',Y expcr i111 p11(~. Il rtlRn 11joy. tl1"'fll11 -
in~ f' the )!irJ. : bnt 1·p11 hi;. lo\"(• f 1· the 
l!i l'I.· i. · ::m·pn:;:: <l by Iii;< IO\'C' fo1· p 
playill:!. in whi!'l1 h :1111101 b • 1•x •llcc1. 
.LUIE. l'Hh. 'T X F .-\R)lER, 
Rol t, "'°· n. 
)I 1·. I•'a 1·111 P1· ii;, <1 . I he g-irl • . ;1,r. a ry 
hnnd so111r yn 111 1g- 11 1:1 11. Lt i:-; l n1r IL<' love:-; 
to c·:i :.: f ii i-i 111il <> :II hi s fr ien1l : ICTO,.;: llJP 
1·00 11 1 \\"h P 11 RIH is lnokin~ in an op1 ORi1 
diredio11 .• Ja 111 c .' i: a yom1g- man wli ha.· 
hi. ailll sl'( hig-h. an d i~ .· tJ·i\"ing- hr11·cl 10 
r ath lh(• l!O:tl. . \ l one lime ~(1 ·. l•nrnwr 
tlc •1 ·1·11ii1H'd Lo l:1k1· lhc X onnal < 'c nr .. 
Inn 011 :1r<·<1u111 or :o 111;111 _,. 1·01111 il't: i 11 
lti . woJ'I.;, lt•c ·i<l.-d 1 c> rake 1 It ~ i n1·<' 
( '0 111·s '· Th t' Xnrn1 :1 I ::tu clf'll I. 1·1 1g1·c> t lb 
IC),'i; or thi:-; ('lll'l"g!'I it• ,l"O t1 ng lll<.l ll. 
'"Lei 11s ll 1v11. 11(' 11p n11d clo i11g 
\\"ilh ;1 l1 l'n 1·t 1'< 11 · :t r1.1· 1°<1l1 ·. ·· 
. \ t · n B l·: Y .\l.\l:H~. 
11 11111 i11gt1111. \ \'. \ ·a. 
I I P1·p "f' lil'hol<l th, .' 01111g;t»•c 11w111ber 
.. r 111<' .J1111icw C'l;if::. c·nllt·d h.r :--:011w n plH · 
110111 no11 . \\"lr < 11 lnnking at hi. pil'f111·<' 
c11ic• is liahlc· to say ... \\" hnf rhat ·kid' 
dning" lht•1·P?.. 1:111 if in llo11h t. jn.:l ,. j ·it 
1lit• Fn·111·h. ll i:--:101·y 01· any of hi:--: da:--: '-t>f' 
:ind llw1·(' lt1• will h f111111rl <t i 1lw hC'acl. 
. \ 11 111·1•\ t•11(11·vd :~ 1'1 1 001 wit 11 J1p w;if; h " 
lo \\' n'1(' ng1 lirni t. lt111 Iii:--: wm·I;: f\;I , :ii · 
wan.: li r>t•11 don• \\1 •11 nnd \\'l' ;tl't> jn:ll)" 
pl't;tHl of' lti 111. . \ llhot lg'li n·1·y :--:tu1lio11:--:. 
li e i: not :t I w: 1y:--: p1·Pp:11 ·i 11:' hi:;: I P~"• J1 1 ;.o . 
fo r· 1 l' IP1 1 \\'lt i lC' 11; 1. :--: ing· :1lc11 1 ~·· t.l1 st 1·1•c> I 
\\'<' l1r n 1· lt L· 111c•1T_1· ny, ·' :-\ntn 1·d ;1y En•n-
i11g- l 'o.·t r· 
I; IL\1 ' I•; 1\1·:.\" . · 1·: Y 
Fl.<>t<EX<'I•: )f ILl,l·; '.'\trnH 
I L\IL" l·:'l'T I·: H.\ l".\1<1.\I JL'E: H 
.1o.· 1·:1•111 ~ r~ :.\Im 1. ·o~ · 
.\I.\ i-: 1. · 1 >.\ .m11x. ·o x 
c: L.\l>Y:-: \\' .\KEl• lbLll 
11 l·: Lt-:'.'\ <'.\HT 1-:H 
I :!-'.':-: II n·~Y 
\ · 101.1-:·1 c· HK 
I< .'l 'Cll·; \YlLl ·~ Y 
.J() fl :\ :\( 1 ~ .\I . \ .\" 
1·: 1-:w ,,,, n ,K 
\ '. \l , l·: l<t J·; P Hl·: l·: \I \ • 
I ' l·: Y'l'O FIL\ \ 11 " l O~J 
.\I . \ l'O.\H l•:'l' l l l ~ . \H I IOLZEH 
·" ·' rw1 1m1 •11h Krrnn 
.\ XN .\ LO\ ' I •~ 
.\l.Ull l·: I. PH ii im 
( '.\! Dll·: .\h·l\l·:'\'Z lt•: 
f{t" T ll .\ llJIWll \\ ' 
WEXl>t-:1.L :-\fl l n ·: LJ. . . 
C ". E. \\'. \ T'I' I ~ r .' 
t:.\~ll . t:\'H< i J ·. ~~ 
F IC\ . ·c·1·: .' \\'Elm 
I .'\ l·:z t ' I l . \ .\ 11 : lo: H :-\ 
IL\ Y .\l<l":\11 Fl llllT.l·:H 
.\l.\l:t~ L .\IYl·: H:--: 
\\'. \\' . l'tHll. 
I ' 11 . \ ~ . HC '. \ • • LU . • 
IXL.\ .'l'l lLOIHlll.\l 
l ~TT.\ \\._ \'!':-;(I .'\ 
\ ll\t il.\" l .\ . \1 , 1.1-: ~ 
11. F .\ Y . \ .\Ill~ 
OHl ' .\H l :. \ tl.l-~ Y 
.\ .'\:\I 1-; L .\ l 11' 11·: \\ ' TT fTI~ 
LEL\:'\1> n .\YHl.11' . 
l1 1111 tingt u. \\·. \ ·:1. 
.\ll-. Hay. lip i . Oii or th. good loe1l, i11g 
yo1111g- rnt>u of llw · 11 1·l:1:;.. T 11 lti111 1h ! 
·la:,.; ha onp 111' ii!-' .· trong:P:-:1 11Jt•111li 1-. 
:11Hl 1110. t fa if h fu I "111·kp1·. . .I 11dgi Ill! f1·1 111 
hi!< lm1:u] . 111ilt>i-. :111d the> ha . h f11l look of 
!-Oll!P of 111<' (·l)l]<•g(• {1 fin 11111' \\"Ollld !"<I_\' 
that ht• i.- in l111·p; hO\\'<' ' 1·1-. th L lllfl.Y h 
(tJJI.' a c·om111011 <'Xpr1 ·1-vio11 of hi:; qniel 
ll a llll'C'. Ti is f;l\' Ol'i1 ~llltl,\' i. RJ1t •l11 1·iC 
;l!l(l hi>' l';wm·i(c• sm t;.!. "l \' ll(lL·r \\'lw'. 
K is :-: i11g [k1· 'Xo\\·."' 
HISTORY OF 0UNIOR CLASS 
:\n uthe r 1i 111e we h:tn:.> 1ltc 0JljHll' l111 tily of gid1JU' lo tl 1e 
·hool t lrP l1isio1·:y ol' our p1·og 1 ·t:>ssin~ l'ias:-. 'J'h if; lti .·to1·y 
began F1•1Jn1a1·y 11. lHIJi-:. al \\·hit- 11 I iu1e L . \ '. :-; htrkPy \\'as 
c: lr o. 'l'll ;r .· our lt> ader. \\ 'i!h h is l1< 1 lp. 11u 1· F 1·<•s lu11 a 11 y<'<ll' 
wn .· :l :-< t1<·t'f' ""1'11 l o rw . Ind a 1 l hc · hl'gi1111i11 g- ol' tile f;tl l lt•1·11 1 
n( ·o, ' .\I r. :-.: I ;11·kt',\' ldt llS ;i 11 d joi IH' ii j Ill' I';\ fl ks o r f·ltc I ~l 1 t) 
cla. s. 
\\' e 1·p;1l izPrl o u1· Jc,:- s. h11I . 1J11l lti11 g d u1111l 1•cl . we• 111t' l 
again 10 p rt'1'<t1 ·p 1'c>1 · 011 1· :-;opl1 0111o rc ,l't'<l f·. l·:t li el lla 11» 1'onl 
wa. eh1!'i('( I 11 1·1·.· i<lt• 111 , a n<l \l 'l: W<'l'<' I id 0 d :<af'l' ly t h1·on ;.d 1 
tO 0111' .J1111 iul' .\ ' P;ll'. .\ l 1l1 c• lwg·iu11i11g or IJr i ' )' t' <ll' l il t• 
•. en ior ( 'la,.:s aµai 11 1·lni 111 Nl ou r p1·c' s id(•11t. ~1 ;111,1 · ol11 t· 
mn d 1 nll 11ed 11 1<•mlip1·;: ;tl so jo i11L' d !he · ·1 11 ·s . 111 1li l o lll' I11 1111 -
bt'r wa . gt·t•:t I ly 1·pc I 1wt>cl. 
\\'e. ho 11·c·1·<' t', are 11ol a f'ai 1it -h a l'l 1' d cL1ss. a 11d. al -
thlln .!.!h \\'C 111 i"sl' d 01'1' o l<i ri·ie iuls 11r F 1·psh 111 a11 ;[ ! I d :-:op lr o-
IU OI' cl; \y :<. \\' (' <f!.!,';\i11 oq~·anizecl 0111· :- 1-; tll e n•d 1·;i 11ks <11 Hl 
t' lPd1•d ns 01 11· 111·Psi1lc' ll l. l ·~ c· 1 · i11 J h11 ·:-;c_1·. Oth e r oll it·t r :-; 11·c· n • 
ins taJ IPd, <lll d 11011' \\' P ;i1·e <l ln 1:-y lo l o r .f1 111i01·:-; 11·ho ;i1 ·e 
p11slrin g- srt•adi ly l' nnrnnl . \\ ' c, ill't ' 111> t a boa s tr 11 l .. tns:-; 
... 
l':t 1·lr 11 1t•1 1il1t1· <loe. l1is 11·01k q1?ic ·lly IJ11 t 11·e ll. \' 1• il ltp1· is 
1111 r !'la ,· ,.; ii laq,:·e one. bul if 1n• ha 1·p 1101 q 11 a11 1ily 11·1' lt;1 1·L· 
qu al i1y. 
< l1 1r p1·1•sidt• 11 t on a ll m· ·a ·io ns. 1.· 1·pry qu iPI . l ·~ 1 ·l·11 in 
cla:=;,.; 11 1l'Pt i11g,, lw i;; IH 'l'<'I' PXl' it<,cl. l lP is •:-;pP<"ia l l,I' 1'0 11 cl 
'll' c·a l:- . 011 1· l' i1·P·p1·cs icl e11t i ~ ; 011 1' nl' 011 1· rnm: t c1 11l l11 is ia:-ti1· 
ll ll' lll l>1"1·,.; . a11rl 0111· sc •c.: l'Pinr.r i>< q 11ic> 1 a 11 d 1·1 ·1·y ,.; lud iun ,.: .. 
\\ ' 110 ha:- 11Cll s(•1•1 1 Olll' l1·c> ;i:-111·< ·t· µ:ni11g- tlr rong lr i hC' lr :t lls 
,· ;1,1·i11g 11nlhi 11µ: l'XCC' pt \\'l 1t> 11 :-;po kl'll ic 1'.' 1:p1·m;111 is his 
1';11·01· it<' s(11d.1'. l <'< ll' 1·e port c·1· \\' l' lr; rn • on e• rd' 111 11· l i1·v and 
al'i i\'C• 111<• 111bl'1·s . \\'hy. wit h ::;111· h a 1·;1bin1,L ,.; liou lrl 11·c• 111 11 
li e a prn;;l'ernus tln:s '! 
01 11 · ('f;1;: ;; rep1·cs•11l s s f1,• 11 gt lt i11 
ll1" li;1(i 11g ( 'il1b ', 01 1 t he a Llilc, f ie lil'J.L 
t l1e , 'oeieti1 ·1-, a 11 d 
in 1';1 ('( . in a ll t he 
urg-; 11 1iza1 io11 · of the ;;('] 100 !. \\·c :ll'P c'XlJC'C' I i11g gn'atc 1· t l1 iugs 
fl( •Xl ,\'\.):I I', b id [nr t he JH'l'S(' ll i \\'C •I I'· p1·1 n1 d cd' 01 11· Jl;\lllC 
a111 l our p la1· > i11 il re ,.;c.;hool. T h <> ld 11 p ;111cl lh l' µ:o lc.l ;1r1' s f i ll 
t l1e ]JI ' •11 iPst C'olo r s, 0111· 111 cd to i:-; ,.; till th1• lw:-:l, a 11 d Olli' 
.n·ll t lw 11 111s 1 nni q 11P tl 1a 1 lr;is 1·1·p1· li t•P11 011·11f'd h.1· a .-1 :1:<. 
a t \l ;irs l1a ll. 
. \ 0\' l ·~:-4 ( 'OHJ:LY . 
I I i!-' i nria1 1. 
THE BLUE AND THE GOLD 
Now wa ve :iboP 1he peanant we lor e 
Our color" the blue and i he gold ; 
T l1e olor" i l1 a t " l and fo r a large .· udeut band , 
Our colOl'f;, t he blue and the go ld . 
• \. ud they nre luyed well ;1s all o[ ns tel I 
Tlte co lors that np\·er g rmv uld. 
The emblem or lrt1l l1. of I'<IJltUr• an<l ,l'O ll t h 
Ou r !or the lJ lue and the gol<l. 
\\' e're Jun i ol'S at lasi - onr l',H'S \\·e nO\Y ,·;1:-: l 
To our color . the bl ne an cl t lt e gold; 
Uuite<l 'i1·e stand in he;1r and in hand 
For our t:olm·s. th e lllnc and the gold. 
E le\·en' · the das. wit i ··h can far :c;.m·pa.c;s 
All other clas.:rs of old · 
m lllbers, t11011 gh fe\1·. \\·i l I e'er rernain true 
'l'o our co lors, the Line a 11d t he gold . 
ffbe11 school days a1·e done and l; 111rels n t P 11·on 
'Nc•all1 ou1· 0101·!'. i lte b l ue and the go ld· 
Our minds w wi l l rn .-t to , cell!' , of I l ie pa st 
A.ud our ·olo n;, t he blue and t he go ld. 
But while " ·e n1" here 'mid l'('eup hat are dea r 
Let us onr loved ban 11 er nufold · 
Ne'e1· wi ll w e J'orgcl th e l'i- ie11 ds ''"c h ave met 
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COLORS:- \\ ' 11 LT ~\._~D H l ~ I TO l'HO I-' ~ 
YELL 
Hnlt '. H:1h '. Bah! \\"11 0 n 1· w '? 
Tic-k:il< 1·11111 ! Ti"kal111·urn, Ta! l >c•. I Ir! 
l'lop li o11101·c•. 1'ophu111nre ! don·t yon ~ c•? 
f-;o pl1 011 101·r ! . ' ophom 1· ! of o lrl ~I . < '. 
' 
)J'flO.\I RE LAS 
HISTORY OF SOPHOMORE CLASS 
To wr it a bi tury of tlJ.e d a. s or J 012 i · lnde d a 
m::itler of 11pr m importnrk . l'h pa ·e i\·en us. and m· 
language u. 1· far i11 aueq11a lc to 1·ec·or d th deed of dal' ing 
and ·outng, I 1· !al' 0111· mid1ly \\·orks aod o "l ''' th 
prophe . r lhe .'ophomol' 'las ... 
L n U1 fa 11 te1· 111 or l !)08, lhe1· ram i 11 o ~:[ al' h::i 11 'o l· 
ll' a.mon.,. :-; •!!ion" Juniors. and ~oph m r • hu·ge body 
o-f young pvople wll did not k11ow wli::i to do 01· w h r 
th .v b I onged. : \ <' they ~l1·ay 'd n i m le . ly abou the ha I I~, 
ari11g at .,. r., thin~ t h y ·;1 w and won1l t·iucr wbn.t would 
h 0 11 1e Of th ni ~ I iss .Joh nson Cill l l C' oni" ( lJ' he1· J'OCllll , ~ o. 
:~ , and said . .. '0111 chi: w:1y. dii lclr 11, I 'II lake em·' of 
. Y 11. Th '.Y g lndl ,v f1 ll ow d her aud aft<•r elli llg her how 
old th y w 1·e. from wh al <' unti t l1 y <me. u11 d O' i\' i llg' 
h r Uier 11 (.'e,·sary info1·mati 11 ,' LI ga" thC'm ad1 a 
yellow card wiNt black li11 . alld s 11rne wr·itiu g 11 11 it. and 
aid, "f'hilllrc>11. you 111· F1· »·hm n. l a111 you1· ela::-; ol"li1·p1·." 
Pmlel' th c·u r·cflil f our ·las.: olli c:er. t he' 
day" of F 1·c-. hmau gr en nr. in o ob li vion aucl 
w :-;taud a. th' illu~leiou ' ph llH>I ' <'la. " l' ii ly to m 1 l 
an d I .l'forrn ur d 11 l:i eR. L·ate in lb !'a l l e1:m of lDO!J, 
111 (fr. t 1ll tin<r of our da. w ::i.· held in the . tu ly Hall 
t'or t h pmpo. e o r l ding officer f r th y ar. 
'file ili · r ·Ii · n ar a fo ll ow : P r ·i d n t, (' . IJ. 
)fill t" Yite-Presid >nt , tuul y l rinker· .'ecr tar,,·, .\l :ty 
llamill ll 11 ; Tr a ·1 l'el' R B . E ngland ; R porter, Beu lah 
\\'ii on· LeacJer of las Yell ~ bal'l<' Boon . 
T ile :-; tea ly grnwth < f 0111· ·la p1·nve th~ ffi ·i 11 ·y of 
our ofli ('ers. \\' ar pro ud <1f 1111r r pl'l' cnla h· in \7t'l',V 
lill'l"<ll',\'. :ocial mu i ·al and atbleli r lh 
i-!C' hoo l. We fC!'] we wer· nf i ll d I ' 11 p in 
th p1·i11g of l!H . as a 1'ewa1·d fo1· onr pl'o ,·ess on the 
tl.iamo11d. but owing t ti.Jc 1m·k of rim om' f t11 game, 
11·pr e fm·I' itcd and the cup w11 s 11 01: a wardet]. ' l'l.Je 801 11 0-
111 1· .· atlu d 11111 ·h . tr ugtl1 o th gridiron fore iu th 
l'tLll t<' r111. Onr Lia k t ball t arn i: f li t~ ; Ir ug ~t la am 
in th 1-whool. \\' c cx1w ·i. t c·c1n trib ul •v i·al L lay>1·s to 
th fi1· t ha. bat I tea111. a ud i-1 i II lra \' a ~ood ·la,': team . 
l'erhn1 this Iii 'tory if ·uc: h i · nw ~· b call u, ha been 
\Hi tt n in a ,·aia, 11oli:tic:al rnann 1· · but if y u don' t 
blow yom· own horn . wh will'? .~ur ly n I th .Juni w .. 
\\ 'e feP l eertni 11 the ~f'nior-.- ~ll'e tnn b u y t uning- th<'i 1· 
own in ·ll'lnn nt· to pa~· any attention t u·. 
A 11cl now ma,y the l !J12 ·l a. c ,. t· it. elf w i th a much 
rr l or~· in tlrn n . · t wo ~·ca rs, a: i ba: 111 t h Jtt t tw and 
wll 11 it.- meml r~ h[H" gra luated :11111 ent ' l' cl inlO tbe 
1·11 ·po11 i l> i l"iti ei< oC li fe, 111ay tllC',V" be in ih ~· fl'O nt l'il ll k . of 
lhl'li' prof ion ·. and. n th :c·1·01l of honnr. may tber e 
b fonnd many name of the ·In .. • ol' I fJ I:!. 
)1 A.Y H t :.\fILT N, 
E. H. Alford 
J ·ter Aliff 
Lucile Auder,on 
l\Iabel Ander,:ou 
R. N . . \.ndrew · 
.\Jatie Baber 
F. n.. H a.n k,: 
Jlelbert Barb0111· 
L. W . Hao·b.r 
.Ed 11 a B• l l 
LllC:i.le BculHi 11 g 
Jennie illo 
C. \\". Boon 
.. Hl'i11ker 
L E. Brod 
:.\Jal'gat<'t l:11u t !i 
C. E. Col lm·d 
Hi la E. Callaway 
L u ·ie I. C'al laway 
nc1·nm'rl ('h ;1 mber.· 
Mnhel Cu[niau 
J.npz '0 rb ly 
Floyd < 0 1·11 11· l' 11 
"f )p l lwr t < 'u rn 11 t t 
\ - (' l' ll<l () ;JROlll"il lc 
Arla J)a1·i >-
Tedcly I >unkle 
\Ym. R nnnn 
Bn1. B. Erhol~ 
SOPHOMORE ROLL 
( ' K .J.<.: ll i ott 
.\1 a ri au J-: rnmons 
H . n. Eno·land 
\ \ 'ilia 1::nett 
< 'on><ln ul·t• J•;nr;low 
.J. I ~. Fa.gan 
.) . L. F a o·;111 
cl. I) . l•'a n11 1· 
( '. " ·· Fe1·g-11,:on 
IL. 'I' . l •'e rgnson 
U a i·n ett c I<'cni · 
L i ll i:i11 Fortne. · 
<;a 1·m' t te Fn lk. 
l•: 1·Ii cJ Clallnher 
Fn•d H. nnrnian 
.). ~- (;al'l'L"{i: 
n. 1-:. rna 
V ida Good 
Lu ln G winn 
.J 11l ia11 H agen 
Lei. ti0 HaJf;(·ead 
:Jf:l._y Ham i It on 
B. H. Jlild rt>! h 
R. M. H og-;:ette 
l\r amie Ilon:i ker 
CT. W. Ryprs 
J. Q. Ilypcs 
~ l ire K :trn 
:\T:irjnri e Kirtt·a id 
l'. l>. Koon tz 
L. .G. Kouns 
.\larguret Le 
.\.. .\l. Leflkowic- lL 
Tracy Lilly 
E thel Lockridge 
'eor g · Lyon 
Erma hl · 'nnn 
Kellie .\le olm 
G lady · .\I c ormick 
.r ean McGui1·e 
Laura .\J c ·en z.ie 
.\ l i C'<.> .'lla1-. ha ll 
Lu cy .\ Iii IP1Hl 1· 
'lydc :JI ill er 
L ill ia!> :JJ oor 
Os. i · Jl on is 
Geo. )Ion w 
.J. \\' . Korman 
Geo. 0 Dell 
Ocie K. P ain t(>r 
B r ma Powell 
Rn th Price 
Bmi ly l' nwtor 
Kellip H f'Cf;e t· 
1f·i lcli·e 1 Hi e· hey 
\Ym . RippPIOP 
Rosa Ri tz 
ftf• r l rnclc Roberson 
81 
Ifazel H obc· 1·t 
IL L. Robi n sou 
JI e lcht Hoge1·s 
jfo 1 ·~' H o I le 
I l ent h Rousey 
J-: 11 1111a ~a111ple 
F ay ~a nli01·11 
[1-y Khi l'key 
k ad it• ~ll irke,y 
J ~ J I) Ill [\. ~i ll lBJ.' 
<: . . \ . Hmit h 
Li l l ian t-l tcver 
t ' \\'. ~ t 1 · ie k li ng 
Earl Tall ey 
I Pl' ( li a ' l'ayl01· 
.J 11li a11 T a:Ylor 
.J an1es \- ic-l ·e1·. 
\"irg i11in. \Y a1 ler:-: 
Th omas \Yn 11 
Haro ld \\' lt irlclon 
Li;i;,,fo \ r i ley 
Lida \Yil lia 1uson 
Re~1l ah \\'i i on 
Heu lah 'ffi n ter 
Rnth \Yyl ie 
K IV. Yn te. 






/ FRESHMEN <> 0 
PllE 1m:, T .... .. ... .. . .. . .. .. ...• . llf"Bl~RT HENEJ >L CT 
r ~,. PREsmE:siT • • . .••• • •.. . .• •. . . n LEX ·. ~ L ! n 1.u1 
ECRE'URY . . . .. . ..•..• . .•.• . ...... .. ..... • ' (J ~ \VlL '0:\ 
TR F.A · n 1·: rt ... .. ...... .. .. . ...... ... . ... ETHEL 'LWHI~ 
R~:POR'l'E[t . .. . . . . . .... ..... ... .. ...... . . . . . 0. I ~. <:L.\tSH 
HIST ORIAN . ..•.. . ... . •.. • .... .. .. . .. •.... l\IA y \\ HITE 
MOTTO:- ALW YS R 
FLOWER:- D SY 
COLORS :-YELLO\iV D vVIDTE 
CLASS YELL 
l'h i ·a-lac-ee. (' bita- la · ! 
'how. how. bow! 
lioorner wa ker ! no U1 l' wa kcr. 
B ,v, B w Bo' ! 
Yer ·:-1 i-dee, ~Who are w '> 
Frc h men Fresh m u Id ~J. 

HISTORY OF FRESHMEN CLASS 
l tit l.J giu11ing of t:be fall •1·m or nin l en huudrcd 
und n\11 t here ir·1 tl1e1· •<l iu I he ha l !.' au d tef'i tution room 
or ~or hall a gn•a t tl11·1111g- of gt· ll looking-. l d .r' , bin 
f elin g boy · and g· il'! :-;. 'Ibii:; arm·t> ·a id i ll l'Onu w: l ,~t in d 
b fo1· \' ry luug lo b nole I n;· 1111 of the mo. t promin nt 
<.:lnsse. in t It · ~t li ool. 
• \ft r many l"ial · aud tdliul:1tioa.· ih<',Y w -re 111 nde tu 
uurlel'.'lla lld that I hefr clc•s t·i11:1 I ion w;ts Hoom .J:J. Tl1p we11t 
ilicr and wt'L"<' <18 if IJy 111;wic·. u111 r('all,r hy the kin 1lne · ~. 
In 't and abi li ·y uf th1•it dnss ollin·r·., ~\I is· < 'o lw<•ll a11 <1 
.\li ·. ,'ternn:<OU. orgaui1-"Pd iul th \\'llllU rfuJ ·la. or H1:. 
T l1 histOl',\' of tlii .· tln:f.l i · 111 vcssa r·ily b1· icf 11 acl'O lln t ol' 
iii< t1·eme youth, but it i.· lii~ltly i111 l"'Sti1w. After the 
mellll.l 1·s di. <·o,~e l' ·d what· au i111por lnnf pin" 1 hey wt>rc tn 
Ii ii I. in li e 1<t: ho11 I, th'." t<tl l ·d a 111!'eting. .\ l11t0. l r r,r 
meml.J r w;1s 111·1·,·P111 and llH' , tfo·;play><J :1 re111ill"lrnb lP prt•-
'O •ity in sl'll'di11g- th<> rno~t eflkit•nt 111 m ''" t he cla .·s 
affm•d fl to lid th mo\' r· 1h0 trials au11 <lilfk trltir. of tlwir 
Freshnrnn y •ar. .\t t lli ·· s·1111e mec·iinf! they C'hO. <' thril' 
mo1 to, ''.\.]\\"a~-.· Hl'ady ,'· whit-h hns i 11·11\'1•] t o hP lllO. t ~ig 
n ifiC'a11r, fo r Hie Ft·e:li111cn :it·• ;tl way:< 1·Pady f'n r· work a)< 
well a pla:. 'l'h <>y lt(IS lite tlai. ." U?i I heir tlow •r a11tl 
.1 .. ll ow and whi" fol' l hei1· t•o lor .. 
H. tbi: timr 1l1<>y h gan lo . it i11 and (al<> 11oti\'e a~ to 
what th olher c la . e w re doing, and began t. "go anti 
do I ikt•wi e. ' I' aniz d th ·i r bu. k •t ball team ;ml.I 
hav i;ince pl:O\' d th ell!s h· n fm·midahl ~ CllC'lllY 1'0 1· ;1n: 
·la;,;: in di ol. Psp cia lly ince th y achi ,·ed lheir nota.bl 
1•ictory <w 1· the :-iopbo111or '!'., wlw:;;, t n1 11 wufl con. ider d 
the l1 'l'{ in s1:hool. 'l'he,r ha1·e aL·o tli liuA"ui .·hed th m eh·<,_ . 
on th gri lit' D, l'or 1;1111 1f the 111 t 111·0111iu p 11 t m ntber:.; 
of 01 11· isuf'l" '.sf'u l ro it hall tra111 w1>1· (l'om thil" .mo cla. 1". 
. \ s ,rct, tlwy hm·e !l ad no oppu1·1111iily 10 distinµ:nish 
ltem. clve in l.m~<.> uall t th ext •n that th y lull' in 
other bran ·Ii s of • hle1 ics, but it i cerlaiu 1hn th y l ad;: 
1 nly the ti111c autl chatll'e. But :ill t h en •rgie f thi. 
cla. nre uot. a ne would snpp o!> , gi rnn 1111 to pby.·icnl 
ll'ai11i1w, lol'. jndj.ti11g i'l'Olll 1·cpm·t; of thP Cl:t~s · J'OOm:. the~· 
b.aY Ii Id !heir own with any oilier t.:ln .·s tha ! ev r rn rn 
n a11d while. 
Jn s in spite of it , 1oa11y accon1 pli slt· 
111ent., i. as tll0<k:.:t. qui I. and u11al'~11111i111'! ;1!>: h ·0111P. till' 
ln1mhl •:tut ion nf Frc. h111en, !Jn t b y a .t'' lookiu1r J'ol'w:.n·d 
witlt ma h n"piralion fn the titn iu L.11:1 when thf'y ''rill 
hear wtd ·m11c> wol'fls, " \\'ell d 1w." 
D.\ ~L\\' \\'Bl 'rl::, 
Hi :.:torian. 
. N. Adam 
'olden . <lkin 
. 11. Aid l""' D 
R. \Y . . ~_m ic:k 
J. B. .~l'Dold 
H . R. Ard1 r 
F red l ailey 
Hornet Bai IP. 
1\Jary Hailr 
Oosl1 ie Bal'k ' t' 
!Ji llian 13ar 011 
J. K Btt :-;ill 
)lyrt 11• Bax I ·1· 
0 . E. Be;wi;.' 
CT. L. H lH'Ukt 
.1. 1''. Bl tl tlf Oil 
~lay Blanton 
ff. H. Burgt>.:I' 
L E. Booth 
~bai-1 H Wli llf.( 
E. ter Urnm111<>1· 
F1·ed Rriuk r 
Hel n lfromll',r 
f'p;_n·l n 1·ookfit>ld 
.J. V . Hohh i1 I 
FRESHMEN ROLL 
B. \ . Dunl ·ue 
i racc Huro· • 
Hany Jlurkh >im 1· 
Anthony Hu1·11. 
Ju Jiau H 111·11:-: 
K u I '''01·1 It I u ti Pr 
IJ•l ia lh 1tlc•1· 
F' ' r11 i' ( 'nli<' l I 
Kat l"in<L < ' <1 lk it11' 
(ilnll.n• 'a lkins 
C. '. 'oll:nd 
<; H""ia 'ltnmlJ •1·g 
Ho. ·: <'It i 111<•1-..; 
Halli, <'hil I 11" 
ll'ali<•I <' la1·l 
Le1101" ( ' J,1 rk 
I l. H. I 'ok t• IPy 
.JauP <'ollin R 
l ~nL 'ollini-; 
Ernt>i-;fin l'olliD. 
Halli .\I. I 'oil in. 
)l nla < 'ookP 
I·.. •. < 'o k 
l' .. 1. c·m·lwH 
LE. 'x 
Frnw· • · l 'ow ll 
Ii h•1111 ( 'u1111 i11 ham 
lla;wl ' 111·11ulL 
.J 01111 < 'yn1.· 
11 . ·. I 'a \"i. · 
J 11 l1n 111:1 ll ix1111 
Ln 1 lie1· I >uclcl 
.resi.:t• l>onu•y 
l'au l l>1111klt• 
\'i1·.ri11ia llnsc•nu lTJ 
Ua1 ti' Ediols 
lft>f:( 'I' lJ~ "'l'l'S 
\Y . c·. Epling 
Ea1·I E,·c.111 . 
Limit• FalJ r 
A . K l• 'l'g'llf:On 
()1·f': L FP1·gmHn1 
F1·c•d Ji' l1•. 11 nrnu 
< '. I·:. 1"1·:H11 pton 
~ l and Fry i 
. \\"i ~ <l;1ll:tlt r 
,J. \\". fi •ig-er 
11nn )I. :Ja 
.\ r1 11111· l:(•hharf 
•'ll1'31l Oih.1111 
~l)'l'll , 1" 'lier lJ 
.J. . :a Ila. pi 
J. l'. iill•·pie 
'l h11111as K food 
:i1a1·y E. 'onay 
11 11. gic• .\ . 're u 
.J l!I'. l1 1 '. C: re u 
< i1 Ol'~ i tt fro e 
l·: t hc•I ( 1 r lSH 
Lillian .Ual ·tead 
\'. ll . ll:t l. tt>ad 
)l:iry I•'. Danna 
< '111·ri Hannaman 
:i1a1·y E. Clannau 
'l'lt ur< .. J. li arp r 
l"1·c•d I I a ni f; 
I la1wl IJanolrl 
I . 1\ . Jlm·pe r 
H. 11. 11 Pl'Rt•y 
.\ 1111<> K n nry 
J·: .• \. II <· 1~1.hrnn 
L. :ii. ll wi tt 
11. l '. ITi j!gi 11 
Ralph Ilogserte 
'. r. H ol I owa~· 
l'nrl II IJkiu 
_ "imi Hop i11 · 
.\lul> •l llu111L1h1· •• 
1 'u:h ll 11111plJ1· ·y. 
u l'O\' t'I' 111111 I ('1' 
E. H. 1 • •<• 111u1 
<'. \\' . K 11\lll· 
l·:t11 i11 l\1111111\y 
)I H 1')' 11 i1 1 
A111 m ll'wi11 
11 •• J h11 0 11 
~ly1· ll • K urll'tly 
. Ii i l ~<'Y l'l' 
(•;111· I I . I"i, •r 
Law r 1u· • K rtLu 
IL I.. La111h•1·t 
.J • •. it• Lt1t ti Ill •r 
l 1·ru11 L ar 
.J. C' . 1. 11hur1 
• · ormn I . l r 
>u kl y Lan ford 
:u.v )l l'oll11m 
('fllt"ll ' • )J ('('ut ·Ii II 
)l11u •I .\ldu t,n(• 
.J. " " .\lt<li1111i8 
FRESHMEN ROLL CONTINUED 
\ ,. i lliam .lie.Ku i•1h l 
.J. R. }I ·LaugL liu 
G. R. :\le_ ··r 
.. .\I. .\la ., 
Arny .\J a rti 11 
T . U. ~\la tney 
. \.u1 m Helle )J udows 
\V inifre<l ~fo re 
8,·ta B. S ·ii 
Fred X .,,·111an 
K. \' . ( 'J iw •nrre1• 
J. F. 0110111 
.J. \\'Pill' 
I> lom l'a ugh 
E:ra Paugh 
f> rothy I' r ' icnll 
J. F. Plualwll 
R. P. l'roflit 
Jame.· R~wi. y 
\Y. J. R:un.· .r 
R y Ray 
ft n R~'lrdin 
P. Rid 
.r. L. R tt r r 
Ima RilP,V 
.\ . I,. l ub<•f'lnin 
It ' I ht•l'll' 
J,, 1(. } l lJ 'l'l~OI 
WiJJi Huu. lt 
Lori llll H 
~('}1 tl •I •1· Hou ' y 
U. 0. o:'i~y n• 
t '. ll. ~ olt 
~I t11·,·i11 Hiia wve1· 
Jl. 0 . 1:4h• ls 
J•:d llll ~h l'l'\\' u 
Eal'! •' i111111ou . 
'rut'C' ~i111m 
• 'mit h 
'tub rioe ~mith 
.'mitb 
. ti I , 'ta at · 




I''. A. Rnrnrne1. 
Ell tL .~\Hlllll 
z. K Tau,,. 
H. 'I ltulllll , 
LU C')' Tiu 11111~011 
l'Pal'I T 1 t•11 
~laud · 'I ;\ lc11 
O lin1 )J. 11'1·ni1111 · 
J , , I_,, T111·11 1· 
1 .. 1111i ·c \ ' :n1 g-ht111 
l·:111rna Yo1111' 
Xcl li \\'udc> 
La,,·1· •nc'l' \\';111011 
H. 1'. \\";u·d 
lfyrtl \\" PiJrh• 
:\J ii I' •<l \\"hi I h•y 
~n an \\" ii •>n 
L:H· \ \' i Ivy 
L. • \\'ill ia111 11 
L. R. \\" illi 
Lelia Wi t.· m 
:\Jint r \\' ii.· 11 1 
:\laudt• \\' ooc l 
H. K Youn,:.t 
\\'. • \\'al I il4 
' 9 
00 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION 
The tin s whid1 IJ1·i11g- the heartit'. ' l laugh in ··.\ .\h111 
l!'rn1u Rome," a 1·(•1· 111 <frnniatic u ·<:e '!< ru·e, ··J)ou't 111m11· 
ble your wvrils.·· Thei·e are many mmnLIPrs of' ll'Ol'ds i11 
t lt e world. A1·e yon a n111mblcl'°! If you nn•, 8top al 
,• 111<lio Xo. 240 and ask .\riss \nlil to •xtract tlie 111 11111l)l l'. 
A uentist can't do it ror JOU. But a few hour of pain I ' 
appliration without rhe use of 1111 a11a·ktheli1.: may 1c•ach 
you to sound l'lunw of t he row I· and cous011<11111:1 of tht• 
1':11glish la11 gna~1'. .\lany iute1·eHti11g s'·eneH arP en:H·lc d iu 
t ile li t tl e room uexi to t he big a11dito1·i11n1. .\!any l111ll lt•s 
u1·e fongh t and wo11. t-:iyartacu h:tl'angnt>s the <lhulialo1· at 
( 'apna. Ada111s and J lfn,..on ;ne 1•11logized iu tlw i111111or· 
ta I word of Dn n i<>I -n' eb ter. 8111 t-. on·, e .. ·1y on :--: If 
H lianre i llPlh«'l'C'd to i111agina1·,,· 1hou ands. \Yilli:tm 'J'pll 
n1 : he to gr t his na1in• mnt111tai11s. l'arlyle'k fi11 f' 1] i:<· 
tindiolli> bl'tw01•11 fi(l<'Pd1 a11d si l1•1 1<· • ;11·e Nll'll Pi-< fl y ('X· 
pouulled. The f'act tliat ··Tale11 t is .·0 111t'i hiug·. hul lad is 
fll 
(' \"t•1·ylhi11g;· mean.· 1111u:h 10 mao.Y peuplP. ··:--:ink 01· swim, 
li n• or <lir. i'IHTiYe OL' p<'1 ·isl1," ··The old mn,ror <:limb, lh 
lwl r1·y 1o we1·, " aud Ll t> n 'e lfa•I st('e t s tht• F1·l·111"11 !I •et to 
s11fel-y. 'I 011P: tu·e p1·oje1·il•d; l>rcaih is inhaled 2, :.! , ·l; 
;.u-111: :11 '1' shct ·he(); d11 sli-< a1·c• lif't<>tl; an 1 11<• wall · sliiVt' l' 
wh1•11 strnrk by tile wo1·d "go'. .. 
. \11d whar is lhe pm·po:,;e uf nil lhl's ex(•r<·ise. ? F i1·st, 
1he <I •\' ·lop1m·11t of t li l' ,·nil- i11tu a 111u h"<ll in:tn1111en · 
Sl'cornl, lhe tle,·elop11J1.' td of' th e body i nt o a 1·t•.' pon.-ive mC'd 
llllll Of P)(]Jl"l '. fi iOll; ;tlld i:l >< i illld mo. t i1llp01·l11llt of all, i he 
c11l1111·· nt' tht• mind 1h1·011~h c·n1H·cn lratio11. a habit whid1 
t1·ains tl11• st'n:<e of i111p1·e.:io11 and tarls till' irnpnli-;e of 
<'X(H'l'l""io11 . l~xp1·e . sion ii; life. Lif • i. jo,r, a('('ording to 
Hr11w11 i11g-, \\·ho says, ·· llow good is nin 11·s l if' ', t he 111 1·f• 
li\'i11 g-: I.I.ow fit to t•1 11p loy 1111 ihe h('at·t and. !he soul and 
tit e !<C'll !<('!': f' lll"P \ 'Cl' ill joy.'' 
ART TUDTO 
!l'2 
HISTORY OF ART DEPARTMENT 
Tb.e histol'y of' th e Department of Art is short and 
unique. 
E ight years ago, on the 23rd of Mat·ch, the foundation 
of t h is depart 11w11 t was niade, .. wi thont day a nd without 
stl'a w." The fir t yea rs were ~pent in clearing away the 
prejudice of t he nnpl'(lgressive a ud in building a uper-
steuc ture of ideas t ha t would 1·e:1th th different depart-
ments of the schoo l, or that would be o f' benefit to the 
geeatest nnmber of citizeus . It was our des ire to have 
for a foundation a course in the ar-ts that would increase 
the effi ciency, ar ent the dignity. and add much to the 
sweetne ·s of h nm a n life. 
'!'he fri ends of th is dPpartmen t wl' re men and wom n 
who understood the needs, and who also possessed the 
abi lity to wcn-k a.nd tlw faitlt to wait; and now in these 
days of' 1910 we see much precious materia l going in to 
Lhi s sti-ucture. Tower and tu rrets are spl"inging up with 
poli shed surfaces that reflect t he hone t endeavo1·fi of the 
different builders ; the structure ako ha · different a r ·be. 
throucrh whi<"h t he sons and daughters of a ll men ma_v en tel' 
au<l poi:;ses · t he frnits t he1·eof. 
E. E. )fYERS 
:.1 LC T ' IJI 
!)4 
HISTORY OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
~I <W><h n II I 'n ll eg • \ia ;; l'cll' ;wn•1·n I y1•1u·s s11 pp<1rlt·cl ;t \\'(•II 
01').!UlliZl' tl l)c•1i;1rl LLLe 11t or Jlusi1·. Thi s Ll •pa1·1mcu t o l1' ·1·s 
••1·;nll'd tn111·. c•,.; in J ' ia110. \ . 1ic·c· . \ · ioli11. Tlt(•111·y. and r I ist111·) 
of' Jl11 s i('. 
L' puu c·o 111p let io11 o l' 1l11·se c·o11 1·1<l 's len d 1C' 1·s· c·c·t· l ific-:1 les 
u11cl tliplo111as of g1·:1 l11 atio11 a 1·• awartl •d . T 11ilio11 i.· 
·hn l'g't'd for 1lw.· to11ts1•s . J' ex id(•;; 1hest•. a1h;111lal! ' S ;11·1· 
)1'(•1·pcl ill i-ii.,'1 1 l 'l:':.t Ui llg" :tr t<l l;h tll ' ll 8 \\ 'OL'k f' 1·c •t 0 1' t' (H<l. 
'l' hc p rcf:PU g1·acle<l <·ou1·ses i11 l' ia uo. \ ' ui ·1., \ ' iu li u, and 
Th •01·y Wl' I'(' 1i1·sL C.'<l;ihlislt('tl ill ~ pll'llllH' I". 1!1111. . \ I Liii .· 
li1111• j)iss 1· 1111·;1 Hay ll n..ll'"· ;I g 1·ad11;lle of lhl' ,'eh!Ju) o f 
,\) ( :-;i c· OJ' \\ 'c•8 ! \ ' i1·gi 11i a l "11 i \"c •1·s il ,I', 11·;i -; plo1t '!'cJ ;l l i\i ~• !1P;! d oi' 
tli • l 1 ia 110 ll •p;11·t111 e 111 . j)iss ll a.n·s l'l'l 11 ai 11t•tl i11 l liis po:i 1i o11 
1wc1 ,\'l':ln<. d111·inp; \\·hid1 li111e t\i(• g1·owth of 1111• dPp:11·1111P11t 
11-. 1.- pl1e110111e11n l. In 1llC' .· p1·i11g- cd' l!Ht:{ sh • 1T,.; ig·11 •d 111'1' 
jl l)Sil irn 1 i11 unll' 1· tu 1·e> 11I i 1111 c· hc•1· s l urlil's 11 11c!Pr E11rll lH';tU 
ll lil s I l r,.;. 
J 11 :-' .pH•11d11 l'. !! l(t::. JI i:;; Flora E. l'c')H'. 111' Jl as;;;1d111 
, ' ( • II ~, \\':I S ·lw. •11 l1 >ad o l' i ltl' :\]11,,il' l lepa1·l11 1t• 111 Hlld lt';l(• ]H'r 
ol' \ ' o i('p a11 cl l'i<lllO. . \ l llw <'ll d o f' l ltP y c•ar .\I i ss l'11 1w 
1".-ij.!11 •(l i11 Ol'lh 1· 111 la l><' 11[1 w111'1> i 1 1lie ~lotlt• I T1·:1i11ill)! 
Tl pn r 1111e 11 L 
\l iss H11 od;1 ( ' 1·t11 11 1·i 11 e . a g 1·nd1 ale" o l' lilt' \\' ps[ \· i1·µ. i11i: 1 
t •11il•c1·c; i1 .r :-:..i1o•>I of J) md" wa s nppoinl d i11 l!Hl:I 1 1) :-:111 · 
· • •d Jl i ~ ::: I lay('S a,:: h<'<lll or th l' ia110 l> epat·1111 111. .\I i>: 
' 1•11111l'ine It Id I his po;;;i l iou un t il l!I07. \\' li l'11 ,.; lw \\·as g-1-.111 t 
Pd ](' ; l \ ' l' of' ii !Jl'C ll ('C 1'01' Oil' Y<'<ll ', w li i •Ii sill' S [JPl tl i ll 1-:l 11tly 
ah1·11;1d. :-: h1• r1 •l 111·1wd lo ~lar:-: 11 ;1 IJ ( 'oil •µ.-t• in :-:iPp t> 11 1lie1" 
I !HI.". antl c·11111 inuetl It ·1· wc11·k a: . 1•11i01· ((•:1!'111•1· or l' ia110 
;111cJ 'r Jll' tll",1-_ 
~l i ss F lu1·;1 Hay !lays al ~o 1·t> l11rnt' cl lo j)an~ha ll C'ol · 
ll'g• af1 p1· a pc 1·ic1 I or s111dy ahl'Oad. au<I al p1·t•s1•111 i:; 
l '.\:l'l'llti\'P hc•:td o[ lit<' .\JU :<i(· ) ll.'p;t1· ( 1J l('ll l ill ;1 dcJ i1io 11 (U he!' 
cltd ies a.- lc•:1d1(•t' or l'i :1110 a11d l l i.-101'.\' o r .\lu ._· it . 
T hp p1 ·c,.;1• 11 1 ·ou 1·:-:c iu \ ·oi ·e \\':ls es 1aulislt t·d by .\Ji .-: 
L1111i;i<• F;1y. of .\l a:sad1l':<-'l1.. I· 01· 1 w yt•tu·.- Jl is • Li°<l." 
\\'Cl l'l;l'cl l'c 11· l h1, 11 p h11i ldi 11 µ.· or 111 1' dc>pa l't 111 •111. lu .111 nc, 
I !)IJ:l . i l l' l'('Hiµ 11c 1cl lo h1•1•Cl 'll ll' ll 1v \\' i I'(' or I ) J'. ( •• I ·~. Ha \\'Ol'fh. 
111' Hu11ti11).!.to11. ~Ir:- . I hiwol'lh has. l w ic·e ;;iu('t'. rt•:::ig11Pd 
1111 ha::-: t1ad1 1i111(' h ·<• 11 1·1•-a ppoi111t'd and xtill c·on fi 1111 ei:i 
;i ;; h 1•arl o r I )Ip ) IC'Jl;Ll' 111(•11 l' or ,. o ic-P . 
l 11 \ 'i n li 11 .\ l 1·s. lJl·1·1ha Hnlh \\' alh11rn \\';IX 1'01· i wo y1 ·:t1" 
a 'c•1·y . ·111 ·c·P:s1'11 I I t•adu·1-. . 'lrt• w:1;; sllcT(' •t h cl in I !lllli h,r 
J l ts. Hns • l•'r·n nk .\l 1· l ')i 111 oc·k. whn :-:ti ll 1· 1111i1111 e,.; ;i x lt pn d 
nl fli p \ · i11li11 l >•p;11· f111c>11 1. 
)lm·i11f! lh<• pa.-1 11i11c· yeal':- lw In• .-:111d(•11t~ Iran• h1Pn 
g 1-;111 1t'd ('(>l ' Tifk:ll('l" ill l' i;ino. :111<1 f j\·p han1 1·0111plPIPd li te 
full d ipl11111a vnnnst'. 
.\II lian. irN•11 1·t• 1·y s11\'vex;; 1'11I 111 p1·i1-a tl• ;;t11dio wo1·k a:-: 
w1•1l a>: iu th<· :-:d1t111ls with 1\·hic-11 they li;l\'l' ht• ' ll onnN·l<' I 
;t,.; IC '<t<: Ji ' l' i-1 Of llJUSit'. 
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HISTORY OF THE EROSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
'11 '1 • ue111aud which t he 'UJJJJllCl'l"inl WUl'id 111akes Ull I ii\' 
t h \1111:'1>f1111 r co u11l1·y i:.; ilrn · l l1 e.r s 11d u1rl 111'n and wo11a•n 
wh 1 ur p ·adi ·a l ;1rnl 01·iµ: inal - 11·ho ill' 1·apu le of "doi11 ~ 
tilingi-... I l i 111J[ .·o 111ud1. llre. anw11111 of' kuowled"t', hn1 
it is lhl' abilit,r lo a l'p ly ll1at knciwlc•tlgt· rliat i~ wa11tC"d. 
_\. ·1·01· litP• 10 u11 11u1 l1 ol'ity r l1 e higftl',,l i1k al of an ·cl11n1 -
tion it-'! 1 [ l'epare OJt(· l'cn· ('( 111pl Le l i 1 · i11~ . . \ t'n~ p ing this 
::tA 11 ·11 , ;111d .i1 1ce w ht• li l' I'<' tltat on · o l' 11 11' 11111 sl :acr <] 1t1HI 
l'l '!-i pc) lt siJiJ' ohJigatillll ~ O i' n11 -' ! iYiug lllldt•I' 1111' g11 1·e l'lllll\'I l 
i. · Iii · duty a. a dtiz 11 . lhl"tt one 11f 1lt1• 1110;;( <'~.'1'1J1ia1 11u 1·1.' 
f \Ill!' 1•d111·aliou s lJ1111Jcl II' ··t I 'Jl!;llif.\ IHll'S('I\' s fur· lhl' 
1·aJ'in11s d11 1iei' or plllili. life>." Th . l'Xh·nl to wh i h Iii . 
::;e lt11 I.· ill'C' ub l r t11 t'11 l till llii ;; ilt'mand 1· •s t ,; 11 1 011 l lH~ stud •111 ; 
lht•rn s• ll'l~ s. H was fqr t l1 art:i.i1111w 111 1d' (h Psl' an ll n!hp1· 
entl. l1 a l ll i h1'0, llplt i:u1 Li tera r y ~01 · i1 ' i y was f'orn.ll'd. 
'l'h 11a111 • of our sc)('i -' l ,Y sig11i lh •• .,, •kc·1· 
and thi i. what we. a~ 111 ·mh ·r 1 r 1lii. !'I• ·ic'I.'. a1· d11i11.!!. 
'y :n •111·11u1·itgt'd i11 11111· I' )h i •ll'o1·ti' lty I h • dh·i111· ;t ,·· 
, 11 1·;11 1 • 1 lia t l rc who l'l'k • s lr all ti1 1il . 
1'e11i 111.!. lht>l' • al'i<P111 l i les i11 a co111111 11di1111 ;; 
1111"1·. a I ody f ~ j 1·1111~. ln.1•:il. and 1·rso l 111 
w111111•11 "1111 :;: ek to •h•1·:11<• lht·111. ·In •· 
c. l Lh • ,.,hf'i11 · f wi. d11111. 
,1'0\lllg' llll'll H iid 
l1y \\' t11·:.:l1ipp i11i.r 
I ll11 · program ron .· ixls o[ c hap I i.m111 ·11 1 ptu "P 'l01·hc·::, 
cll'biltC\ ll'at ion . J·1>adi11 g-, ·111Tc11t e1·e111 ., Hild 11111:-:i C' . !'in· 
those u i' II " 11·110 ill'I' IP() [)l l S,\' (I tl 11 •x t 11 1-l il' t' l'(':tdillg'. i r 
i~ J l'Ofiliili l t• ttr id 11t Pr tn i'r 1i11 g- l o ll(•ar Lhe 1H \l's< r !I ll' 11·orlu 
:urnrn<•tl up 111· lo i!l'a1· a 11 1i1 1111P di,:1·11:-:::;iorr of so111\• i 1nport-
u11t qtw:-:li1111 \l' lri\'11 j · ·uuf1·011 1i1w 0111· n:.ui<111 . l t i. a p]loa..,-
tn·e lo li:-ll'll lo t lw i111eqH"l'l11li1111 of s11111c ;.:rPat it11ll1or or 
~ rnue 1;r·1·al 111a,.,t1•r in 11111::i1-. 
'\\ ' bc> li ,,. ' 0\1 1' f;O(·ic l.)' II U(' l) ll L' ur rl1 e 1•11 1 •1 1[ l'iJ\ 'tO r :'I 
i11 the· d.t>1· •l11p1 111 LIL of our · sl<ll ·. L11 ·u ppo1·f u l' ll 1i s beli f 
!el 11S dte ,1'11 11 111 <! l'e 11· 1hi 11 ;.s \\ lrirlr WP h11 v11 do11 1• a 11tl ; re 
uuw d Ji11g. \\"1• !Jan.' i- ·111·1•:1•111aliw iu 11111· ::t:il · L gi. · 
lalUI'P wh nrP a • .-i. 1i11g- in 1111111ldi11g rhl' bw" '' hi1·li ;..:-on·rn 
llS. \"\"(~ lttt\"l• I' 'J'l'e" UIU1in•. • in th ' jilll !j,- :o:dton J. of 0111' 
sl;lll' wlH• lll'I' l'('.' f!l ll! . ' illll', i11 a l a r·g-e llll'~l" "' 'e, 1'11 1· 1Jw p 1·0-
µTPi<~ i1· • Rpi1·il ll' lri 1· !1 iR l1P i1q . .!' i 11i'mwll i 11 io H11· ('(ltw::rliona l 
. ,\':·'1<·111. \\ ' • hill' 1·Pp1·1·;: •111 u1 in •f.l in th' le ;1tl i11;.r nn iV<'l\ i· 
1 ie" who :ti' 1•1·1•par i11g tltP111 ·pl\ 1·,; l'or t lu· 111a;:1 •1·y <)( th 
pr11u l 'Ill::- r th' [111111·1-'. \\ ' h:I\' . l:1w .n·1·s. doelttf'.' ~ rarn1er , 
lt11:: i11 ·ss 11 11•11. fo 1·1 ig1 1 mis ·in 11 u1·it>:-: i11 fal'l. i11 1·1·1·_y· 11·alk 
nr li fp ;1 1·(• 1'1>11111 1 Ero~ophi: 1 11 ,;, 11· 11 11. hiwi11g- s 11111.d11 11·11 h 
a 11tl f'Pu11d it, il l'<' now .'<' •ki11µ- i o tli ·:prn i n:i i • ii among 
Otit J' " 
Thouglr it ha" lie n 011!.1 lliir·I<· u yea 1 ·~ ::-i111·11 ll' e mad 
our hel-:'iu11 i11g with a 111 •111l1'l'. hip c•f cllil.1· ·c·P11. and nu 
pel'l11ane11l ltn111 •. Lit, hi ,· 111 1·y of 1 111· "" ·i1•1y l'r11111 lhat I itue 
11.a:;; lWPl Ollf' Oi' . tPa (l ~· pt'< g'l'\'~S. '\'ow \\'(• lll't' ~l h ir f·o 
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boa!<I of a lll('OI bel' hi JI 1f mo1·• than n hnndr >d and f 
a ('(t:o;! ly furui li ed li om 01' Olll' own. nr ha l l i one of 
tlu~ ul' ·1 fllmi. h d ha II. iu th :-;tat a.nd Lia. b ll fitt 
() 11 I wholly at lhe xpen. r t h. memh 1·:::. \\ e lrn ,.e 1' 
1:e111 ly pur l1ase<l a new piano wh i ·h i 11 ·1·ea. s rh iu ter ' 
i11 our )Jt·ogr<1m . u th• wall bang:- a bean(il'uJ paintio..., 
by l'rofessm· ~ly<'1", whil'h. adcl fl grPally (o llw ~11ti. · Lk tf ·t 
of he furnish i ug~ of t h 1· 0111. 
'.l 'o tinrnhle th • lit r ary iu:thi(y uf he two .·o :ieli :, 
tit of th • coll ere. iu 1!~0 11. in:titnt •ti th int r -
:-o ( iu wl1id1 he 011' •1· d ninct.r d illa1·s, to be 
n rh' two o ·ieliP in pr >po1·tion to the num-
be1· of p in t won. In a<lditiuu to this. \Y. W. F'mnell a 
(or111 r El' ):-ophiau . ufI r d a ·ilv 1· we •' th , known a the 
'Furnell 'froph,r' .tu th ociPty wiuninrr the O'l"::tl •t;t num-
h<'t· nf poin ... In th fhi-:t con test,., loi-:t eY·1·,r i oi nt but 
IOI 
thi: d frat pr ved only a I >1 ping .·ton r 1. lin;1l ucc<-' . , 
for we i:<oon won the t rnph,r. Thi s we lost U"'ain io J906 
and all owed our :i.·(- r o ·i •ty to rctai 11 in 1!H7, :tlthough 
th µ in t in the latt r J a1· were vtml di\•i led. " won 
1-IH' t1·oph.y Rgain in HJO ' ;;~nd s ljJJ l'etain it . Bera u e or a 
di agr• 111ent Lit ·onlel:1t wa uot h Id la:t ,rent'. 
'L'bo11 h we t ill be l ieve ha we ar ed not 11nwi ·cl,v 
w • w r willing 10 fo rg 1 all uupl a. aut 1·1ti1qr, au<l r 11 c•w 
th • on 1 st for fui yt•u 1-. ilut nr .· i. ·1 r ·ie1 y again 
r•ftl .· d lo t:ontc t with rn,;. ;\![11011...,h we fee l t b.al we ltave 
don all that we l'Un do. we hope that th .,. ' on 
fri<'H<ll y 1·iva1t.,1'. whith ltal'e 111 ani l'O rnud1 to ih<' •xist uce 
of th 1 \\' O ·o ·ietfo:;, nrny be rc>dved in the n<'ar f11 1 ure. 
L. P. M r:K l'YRE. 
Ilistori-111 . 
EROSOPHIAN 
\\"' wu11ld . i11g- of haJ t ie. r1111g-lit. 
n· • would i<ing l>f ba11 It•. won; 
\\"1• would 11 1 11 of k11owl •dg• •ought. 
,\ 11d ol' l11·nw• dcc·tl · 11ob ly d<> ne. 
.1: < t ul' w·a 11 1·1-1 u f nl 1. 
.. it f :nll'i •u I mode · Ot' fow 
Huf :1 baud ol' ·tntl >nt Id 
I ~,. r \ (1 rld11~ ro r th«.>i 1· raui-:1" 
\\"1t1·kj1J1f f II' ;I (Jjn-lt l' <iilll 
Than 1 • • h 1·t•tofor• han• fo111ul. 
.. · >'t•r d w1• fllq.~t·t (IUr n:11111· 
" Lon uf lnr ··- 10 1his w1•1·t> lto11111l. 
i1-c;111•r thi11° · \\'I han• in 1· i1•11· . 
lll'i!!hl tu 11 hid! w1· 111 :1 ,1 all:tiu: 
1"i1·111 \\'t' .· t:\11rl tu lar ;11111 do 
t4ltall 11111· l:th111·:00 bt• in 1·:1i11 '! 
lit! 
Xa.'. f 1·011 1 ont tliC' by.g-ou • da_y 
'llltW tlw \\'Cll'( llJL' w111·d.- "\\' Pll d•llll! ;" 
lu '" 111ii<ty r11ru1· 111)' • 
\\ ' 1 l:il' (' llOl lL 1-iP lli11 g ' 111 1. 
\\ ' i I Ii n ti l'!ll an d H ('llll,Y rl'(.'Hd 
~lon•s our a r111y 10 tlrt' fiL'l<l. 
\"i ·tor.r lie.· jn ·t ah •;111 -
L• 1·uits will 11111· f'll h·avoi· yi<•ld. 
\\' • ha,· h·ft <L 1· l'ltl'tl 1irial11 
On the Ca 1111 paJ!• of tint•; 
\\'p ha1• :ootootl f11r ~oo l ;in 1 1·iJ!hL 
L• 01· a l'Uuf<c that i. H11hli111-. 
.\I ways wilJ w hol1I Iii 
. \ 1111 in lo\·c· 1111· \'Iii ·1· ,,.,.·11 rai~ 
\\'h 11 f1·01u urh<'I' lipi< Wt' IH"llr. 
l•:rn 11pbia11. llty p r ·ai~ . 
-.\c::1·:.· t ' >l:llL\' 
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THE CICERONIAN 
'rhe \ i ceron ian Debating C l11li wa.· oq,1;auizcd abou t four 
yea rs ago, by Home tndenr who we1·e desirous ul' t nl tivat-
iug llieir oratoril·al pow >rs. 'l ' il ei:;e student at fir. t u sed 
a priva te 1·0011 1 as a 111 eet ing- place, bul Lit e membership 
and t lie \\·ork g tew so t·:ipiLl ly tlnt in <t shod i.iwe it was 
fo1111d ad 1·i sal.Jle to r-epk a lc.trgp1· and mo1·e suitab l , i:oum. 
''hen t hi c lub wa. orgauizetl , ii. \\·as Hwugltt l.1e ·t to limit 
the nwml>ersllip to lwelYP; bu t 11w ing to t ile fad t ha t lhe1·c 
w et e so many wortl1:y ge111"l ern en k11od;:i 11 g at it· rloor for 
admissio11, !he co11r-titn t ion wa:-; a11 1en<l.ecl .'o tha t t he mem-
b r hip .· il onld be l\\"11ly-firn i11>'fl•::td lit t \\· >hc. The con-
:·t i :i.1ti o11 alflo mad e pro\·i:-;ion for honor<1ry member . 'l'his 
honor w as fil·st e•n1fcn cd n pon Prof'e ·sor \\' . f:. \.'in:1 I du1·ing 
the pring le1·m uf l !)09. 
ProJessor \~ i11al hn. lH·c:orue a \·ery enthu.· iusl ic rn embci- . 
Tbe lllf'm b 1-. ili p is now COlll pORl' d o r t wc11 fy -fi vl' . tiHk rd. 
a good as cau be sec11n·d. ~i nce th m·µ:auir,al ion t1f l hi s 
cl nb it ha!=: bePn 1·crogn i ;-;Pc°I as nne of t he IPad ing· nrga1iiz-
LIO 
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al ions oC :\I ar: haJl ' llt'ge. Jts ln fhl rn::e Lias .··teadily growu 
from Lhl' very h •giuui ug- a.11Ll the qualiiy oI its work il-' un-
Lnpa. ,·eel lly any club in . chool. 
'l'h ~ attendan ce is compul so1·:y. II a ruember .is ;1b ent 
t wo rn eet iugs iu s11ccession ·wi t l10nt :L rea:onable excu ·e, 
h i. drop11ed rrom t ir e ro l l , a nd a mo 1·e atten t ive persou is 
eho ·eu in lri ste<id. 
liy having thes stritt r nles, all di. in te t·csl ed mem· 
bf'r~ ar • t111:owu out trnd t l 1lh' t l1, c:l11 b i: h.C' pt ilJ a pro-
0T c iYe coudiliou. 
'l'li e officers ar el ded en.~ry four w eek s. 'rhi · makes 
it posR ibl ' fo r al .I to ba \·c p1·adie' ns im:sid ing ofl'ieer s. It 
also o-in:•:s P<ll::lr 1ne111 .l.JP1· a <hil l iu p a;diarnenUl;'Y 1·nlc . 
Co11si<l r i1w i.h pa. i. record and l hP v ecscnl member· 
·ltl p, ,,.e p1-c<li ·t :1 lllllf't 14lor io 1r s and s uccc:-; .-ful ru lure for 
l lt • < 'icc•ron i;m I >e lwtiug Clul..J. 
J . ?11. CHAl-'1£ A~. 
H i!-: fo ri a.n 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB 
A . D . 1950) 
. \ 1'1 •r au i111l'1·111i:ssio11 o f fol'ly ,rear~, ii i: i11t ·1·c ·titl" 
l'Pl·:ill the 1111111 •s 111' thos old Jpyal 11w111Li ·1-. ( th t 'i<-er-
1.rn i<111 l lt•l rn t i 11g c ' 111[), u11d l o 11 ok !It · va 1·io 11 ;; posi t·io 1L· wili d r 
lhPy IHIW Ot:t:ll JIY· \\ 'p ht)\\' l1 1ut SU ·h lllC ll ther,; as the.\' 
\H' re ,·quid 11 ·r11py 1rn i11l'eri11.- pm<itiott itt tltP wt1l'lu ;H 
· li is Ii 111 t. 
\\., (i nd I l ;w 1' 1 t111 11 i t1 i.?:. aft ·t· a lmppy 11 1;u Ti<1g tti 
a yontw lad_\' - \\•ho. hy lh way. wa::-: a 1t1't11lier of tilt! ·10 
c:l a i:; - :1~ a pt ·< •l'PH:or i11 a \Yl'Sll' t'll m1 i ,· • · ·1 ·l'lit~· , si il l tPa ch· 
iuo· uudet· t h!.' ol d 111 e1h ocls wl1id1 It• lpa 1·1Pd 11u d ·r· l> r. 
Appl •tun. 
And then ·o rne. l. :1t 11hci·t, who w as 11 .. <J I' 011 1· mo: t 
pto111i . i 11 ~ 111 e 111 b•r·s . Il l·. ar t·e 1· g'l'ad ialinn- n l 1[arl-lha ll and 
complPtiug lltt' In\\· to111·st• at YalP. is sc•ltled down at hi . 
tdd ho111t•, a11 d is 11j< yiug the cJi~t i 111·tion or IJeing- 11 1(' b 'Sl 
jn :s l i(·e oJ tL.c peaee in Hi l rlli e ( 'orr nty. 
B 111•ai<-1 i · .·t•rving a lil'f' : -'11ten1·< al ~i11g :'ilw for 
pnlyga my. 
" " \r .. J \l hll ,' ( 111 iR I Ile " ·orl1l · l';1rn t=>d tenur so11 g bh-d of 
th• agt'. a · \\. 11 .... a uot •cl pim1i:L .\fll'I' "l'l ear·in" hefor 
all Ill cr·ownC'd h a cl~ of L·: urope. llC' i. rrn p ing- r id1 l •11 lit 
irn a 111u fl k a l u ir ·cct nt'. 
Lowell Hyp1·~ i: :.t nol<'U bi: hop in I h' :'II. I·~. < ' l 1urch. 
He i~ nP 1f iltC' grc>atc .. ·1 mindi< in Lite old r·t•ligicrn. 
lll 
I ><UCL' i.· till' OWIWl' f tltc lac·• e;.;t ;.;_rstem uf slore:-; I It' 
\\'nl"lcl ha. !'\" •r ,.;ee11. .\1'1 r· IJ11,ri11g out \\' ana111:1kP1·. l 'HV· 
en di 1~d1 . < t ·., li t· s ta r ds s 1 1 pr-e 1 111~ in h i s 1wn plP J''. 
Y 111 know C'urf111·w. th• 11r:111 with Iii· ·nd,r hair'! LL· 
i · 111:uTied at la:t and fo r tl11• last tw1•11ty .n•;1rs lta: ht· 11 
spc•n (\ (' I' or 111 . Hnn :-<P or I)(' ' ·g·a L<~ o f \\' t;,.;f \ ' i1 ·g·i11 ia. f l 
is a shame h • lr·ink: so. "'ini:e hl' has ·utb pretty ltai1·. 
\ ' i11al is th• leadiiw :-<ei utisL uf Uw tW<~ 111i )(h ·e1n ur '.'" 
Hi x la t si honk. P111ill<'d "( 'at o lOKI' iu l ht> \\"1 Jl'!d o l' ~ei> u 1 · 1· ,' 1 
!t a. ·1·,ated 11111 ·It l'ani1·ahl ·0 111111 •nl. 
:-;1arkey ·n111pl •l1 d the t1Hns a t l11e l·.111e1·sou , '<:ho I of 
Orn l o1·y ::i.1111 i s Lo11r i11 g th <~ r· >till It·} us a tead!'I' an d i111 · 
ll l'.'(lll:ll )1'. 
l'o\\.,rs licis q11i 1 tlH platform fur 1lte waul of pntl'Oll· 
:igp si 11 ('e .Ju l gc b g·:111 . 
.\ lhe1·t'? Y ':O:. b, 111<11Ti ·tl h J' :111d the.> a1·1· li\·ing a 
h;lppy lift> 1o~·ptli>1· it1 llt •far we. t <111 a 1·0Jli1 g (ll'lti 1·i f;11·111. 
t 'h:qrn1 a 11 is a l!l'<'il l 11n1 11 i11 ci 1' i l •11 µ; i1we1·i11µ;. f-I C' has 
dis«un•1·ed 111;\lly Ill'\\' law~ c:o111-c• 1 ·ni11~ t li1• ;; ·ie1w . an l is 
thi ·r r l-nit1•1l .'wle. i;HJ'\·eyor . 
l ~ n· i n Uor sr-y is :tss istant Lo t he g-1·c•a I ~w i v 1 1 I isl. \~ i 11 n l. 
iu Iii. 8tndy 11f nit:<, and JH'omisei< 111 lip rlw s11<«·1•:sor of 
J r. \ ' i11al llJI< 11 hi: cl •1· •ase. 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB (A . o. 1950 - CON T NUED 
Wil •(ln i.: sti l l se1·ri11' as ~ faU· ~opcriuf<·1H l 1·1n of 
S ·hool:: in hi. · nari'-l' .·w11·. You 1·e111 •111l1u· It> wa plc·<·recJ 
hal posil iun af1e1· bring t'or two ll'r111s, ( '01111 I ~nper· 
in tendt'1 11 f \\" i r·t Co 1111 ry. flP lta: lmmght [01· 11·:1nl 1aany 
r eforu1s in \\ 'p;it \ ' il'gi11ia sl'hoo ls, wb k h are tltP lc•:1<1ing 
::ehuols or th; world. 
IVi1d1 ·1· of c :(•1·111aa m a 1 'o-r11 
n11iver iry. 
Ash l1rn ·n . thl~ i1o ft •d phil:rnlill'Opist , ii-i llP Jll'(',·iu n t or 
.\ hb111·n l 11s t ii uil', whi ·h lit' fc undc•d in I! :!ii. l! t>1·e Lie 
tl Ii w•rs ... cl 1·y as tlusl :· lr1"1111·es on prnfp:si 111a I :11 bjf' 
Bri1tl;c·1· is th u-r<'atP~t r·h·aJ f .J ol.Utson a a I 11101· bnt 
11 • fau· sn1·pu:sl's Joh11son in pl:1yi11;.:-. lte in g th l' 1110~1 rc• lt'-
lm.ttecl \"iolinist the wol'ld ln1 en•r knowu. 
( 'orll\\'«'ll is 111 11111:t 11olt' U pitel1c•1· in the • ·atioual 
I. agn -. ll • has takNl ~l tltthew:on·s pl<1n' a, th star 
l\\'il'let ul' 1 hi' ).'pw Yo 1·ks. 
l li ldrC'l h 1·: 111 be 1'1111nd iu t h 111\\' t'I' l1orn•<' o f finitecl 
:.; a t(;·: ('ou 11'1'1'>'. and 11:1s hn111g-h1 g'l'P:il di:1i ndi 111 to Liis 
tic1li 1·e Ull!• a: l>alPr of till' 111ajcn·i1y. whit'11 i:- now cl 1110· 
'l':l I i .. 
.J. <J . I lyp<i.: is to li<' l't11 11Hl i11 Ill!· \ \" ,- 1 Viq . .d1 1ia l.egi._-
lai111'e, aud lt:ts :id1ie\l·d ;!t·1•;tf di : 1i 1wtiu11 :i;.; antho1· ., r th 
•"c·e111 bill p1·ol1ibiri11g c·o <·11 ;.:dwol!<. in ihi. · 1a11·. In tlii . 
he " ·:i. · ahly ;.;11pp111·red lty Ntat • :·Tqwri11tp11rle11I \\'il ;.:011, who 
i a cunfi1·111 l'il h,Ll'il •Joi·. 
11 2 
• 'tark i: .' ti II (cad 1 i ug in I Ii ' Ii t t I• t"d s1·lioul 11011 : on 
llt • bill. 11 • mani tl n w and ha. n 1·apidl.r iuc·r•:t ·i u·~ 
fornil.1-. 
~ayr• i . til t "from .Jadumll l'oun .\'. .. wht·1·• h ~ i s 
c.lnq.!'g'ilig out n mise1·a ll lr (,· it:1lent:e 
ei11qu1.:l'11il and u1· om-;, •dg• 1·lad bjJI:. 
f n ·in" 
• 0 Lu f':ttl ll tbc 
Baik.s i.s .·1ill 111ari-i d n11tl i enjoyi ng a lunath'l' J l'U" 
t i1· a .• an ~L I l. Il !<pt·<·ializ . in .. h:I •t ril·.-:· 
t : . ''" Uyprs i a fa1 111111;.: cli;d1·il'1 j ml~e in :1 1'1 11111 heru 
l isfl'i tt cf \\ '>: t Y irg:i11i:1. Lie 1·eN:11fly IlHR!<Hl a ra 111(1U 
d 1·i ~ ion whi1·h dis.:oh 1t'd t ill' . ' laud:n·1l Oil l'ompa11y It'll. . 
I lad j!'; :l pro T)'('. ·in-' ll'll ·k ra t'lll ... in .J ffcr~Oll I '1111nt.Y. 
Hy l1i s ,.; tl'ir l111si11e!'\ · p1·i11l'i ple " l ie h·t: amassrd n MO· 
si d <'l':th l fo 1·l11 ll l', l111 L is l' l 11lcut to cn1d i11 11 <' in his rh s u 
prof .. ,•s io11. 
.\ml. laJ>:I. bnt not l <1. t. 1·0111 s )I · I 11l.rl'". the t:tll, lank. 
jolly jokt•1· oJ' thl'111 all. \\'lit" r > i l1l1 0! Hi• i. pl'(•p1·ic•lor nf 
a [IHl'k at ~tl'i1 1 ~ 1 11wu . w l1 1·' h .. 111akp.· a f;perialty 11f' .. 1·0Jy 
·ot1~i >n 1.'' I l e is; :ti.ll <l ;\i111rnd and :1 111igltty hn11l t>r of 
•·11 ar.'' 
.J 1uJ~e ~wi·la•y at l~ •11p Ii ·t' · nial : ·· \\' hul i · lh • will 
i r 1 he ·on rt '! .. 
\\ 'l.ly d )(,!~ ltn i l('S t 1k r1 ·1·c31w1 1l tri ps 11 p 8 igl1!h AVt l lllf '? 
1"01· tlU.'Wl'I', ask .1. Q. 11yp ~ -
II als11·:1 d . :1y. thar 1lrr iuruing pni11I in hu Jifr w;1,· 
\\'ht•u be 1111·11<•d lhl' ·orn •1· or . 'ixL 1 11th • '1!-Pe1 ;lJJ I 'Phi1·d 
. \I' ·1111e whP 11 t li •"·op' W< l fl 11J'f r Ltim. 
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HJ'l'LOO K DEBATING <'I. B 
l lfJ 
HISTORY OF THE OUTLOOK 
'l'he lofty lle i ~h I a 1 lain t>d h ,1 lit e larger li tPl'al'y . (l(' ielie,.; 
of .\l;u·s hc ll ( 'oll<·•ge is tin e in no ; 111a ll tlegr·ep to t il l' ex c 1-
lent WOl'I o l' tir e ·11 1a)JCL' 11l.>Mcli1 1tt it• , Ol'ie l ic.•. Jn f'a d 
these ~rn ral l c r so\'i c l ies a)'(1 th e pilla i · ~ npon which t lL o llr crs 
re.· t. ~J any opporluni li e. ;u·e all'o l'dPd i o the s11 1n l l r 011 C's 
tha t do unt p1·e:-;c 11t t l1e 111s<1 ln • i t) a begi 11 11 er iu l ll<' Jitera1·y 
wor k of t ll la 1·gl'r on es. 'J'hu., by taking a gn1d1Lal ou r ·e 
:iu t.l 1c minor· sot iPt ics. on e is soou ab le LO app<·a1· on 1l1 e 
floor of t he l::u·g-er :oc i(0 li (•s <llld Ir >Id li i s O\\'ll i11 I ii <' l ite1:a1·.1· 
life of Lir e H.:h oo l . 
Two poil'n l rac l ol's, It r e lofo1•(; in t l1is \l'U l'k have hN'll 
t h · Kx.c [f'. ior" ;tnd t hc .. t-: , 1Ht te'' J 1el1;ll i11 g d 11hs. 'L'lle l'OI" 
rner· 1\'a · 01·µ:::rn izl'd :.J'on' rniH:r 1. l 90i i ; ih e lat l t·r .Ja 11 nary 
2+, 100 · . l ~ a ·il wa. co11 1pos •<l of t 11·ei l'e h1·igil l ,runng men. 
dcsil'on s of a l taining orarol'iral powe1· and ;1 k 11011·l<•rlgr < r 
l arlia111ent :1 1-y 1·1tles. \ \ 'itb lhi s p111' lHlS' in n1in(l l11e.' · as-
se111ble(l 01·p1._,. F1· i<lay eYeni11g-, a11Ll I) )(• 1·•s 11 l1 s at·e ~w ll' ­
ev idPn . 
In 1·ic•1y or t li e fac L tlt;1 t til e gTeatt st ;;1H·(·e;.: ;.: i:-: 1., he 
:l\'C:Onq ll i><hed by concPn I 1·::1 lNl cfl'o1' L t hP a l 101·e uamul 
111; 
so ·iPI it'~ . af'1e1· d1 1e delibe1·a1·io 11 11 ' l·ickcl to ·tnnbin e t heil' 
afrcady .~ t rong fnn·c:-: . 't'l1i s 1m 100 ,,·as 111adc F r iday 1e11 -
i 11g . . J a1111a 1-y :.!;--;, I !ll U. 1111.d <o•r I lp 11 a 111e O I' "The 0 11110111· ;"' 
ll'lii ..J1 1'1·011 1 l ire rn1·y natm·e I' t he> 11·nl'd , i111p l i<'. ' ! ha t i t:-: 
111 e 11 1hp1·;; a1·t:' l'Olls lan lly on the l ookon l for he bettermeo1 
o l' I ih'1·:11 ·y 11·1 n·k. 
Ont nP\1" s )t id:y i;; (·1J'111poscd of t 1n1n 1y-th' ' ;n·dent; ;w al 
01 1s, e1i!li11: ia . t i c ;;t 11d e11t:. Out ofTi (·Cl'-. are elec ll'd 111 ont-11lr. 
0 111· ptogr :i11 1 c1lu;.: i;; t;.: of a fp 11· •x tC' 111po 1-;t1 10ou ;, S}Jeech e;.: 
m1u a dl'lia l e. ' l'l 1e cl eh<1 1C's al'C <1llno1m(·ed a 11·ee L~ ah ead. 
l)ll•t·t•l>y g id1 1g- th ' d('[wtPJ', ' fi ll 1e to ]H'epar·c th c 11 1. 
\ \ ' (' mep t· e\'C' l'Y F1·i<lar ('\·en i 11 g a t scrnu o 1· lock aud I he 
oulbm·sl ;.: pf y ouLh fnl e11 1ot io11;; (·a11 bP ht•fl l'd l ln ·on ghou l t he 
lw 11 ;.: of \ I a 1-. · h <tU < 'o l ll' g-c·. 
.Frnm (!1 e i nt eui:; in lCl'P: t tlwt has l.Jee11 111ani !'c::;l ed hy 
eadt 111e111bct· si 1ll'e 0 111· uwo11, we prc,lic l n lw iµ;ll t and rrn i t -
f u l fn I m·c. 
P. I> . KOOS' l'Z, 
lli .· ro 1· ia n 
1 1~ 
,f 11hn . 011 
.\ 11d l"( '\\' I' 
l.P\\'i H 
~I olTis 
7.l•:T HI[() IWSI LU:-.0 
K pon tz 
( ';11·p 11t l i slt 
1\:1•11 I fl ', 
:\I t·ti111•1•11 
I IH 
\\ "hif'ld( n 
\\'it ten 
Unrn bl 
")1a111hl' l 'K 
I l 11~c·11 
ZETA RHO 
LI 1s i 11dl•ed i 111pus:.:;il il e iu r<Tonl i he " · i dt•-spn'a di1 1;; 
1.·es1ili;: of ih /".> la Hho l·:ps i lou ('lnh in so :-: l1oi- t '' spa<·!· ; 
the 1·efm·('. \\'!' shall 011ly : Ltl P 11· l1 at \\ ' l' ~· l and l"ir <tlld 11'11<tl 
w P Lio. 
'l'lie co11Jl i tl ·o r 1!1 (' 1n1i- Jd <Ll'l' nol a l l 1111 l he l c•11lrd 
fie l!l. 1·m· !lit' 111e1it al and 11H1ra l (·onlt's1!4 an~ q 11 ik as se i- iom; 
ns 1he L1odi ly. l lP111·(', d11l' i ug ou 1· s1 ·h oo l li i't' \\ '(' sean·h 1·01· 
i li e l l'll i 11. an cl \\'J'c •s l It · ll' i lh 0111· 111 i 1Hli- i n p11rsuii r i i. 
'l'liP l rn t li as i i ~1·;1ll11ally 1·0 11 1t•s I > w;. a111i<ls1 O lll' hlhoi·s. 
'ue1·1-. 1l1•. 11, [01· Ili c :- Lnq;gk 11·hie l1 is 1·1·p1· µ;oi11g on lw lween 
lli a 1 wh i l'li is a11d 1l 1at 11·1ii th 0 11 gh1 lo lw. 
\\··, tli l' Zt•l a Hl1u l·:p: il(1Jl , >< la 11<l ro 1· 1hp l 1· 11. 1lt ;rnd a 
prn1·til-•il 1•d 111«dio11. Clm· ·on,·e; J1i11n o f' a [ll«ll'li('al 1•dnn1· 
( i011 is Ull l' lJ1;1i cll' l 'l'I OJ!S lhC' sft1dP11 l ·H l llilld <lll (l c·n l iiY<tf('i'i in 
him a l i k i11g- l\ll' good l ifrratrn·c• a11tl a d<'si 1·e foi- ~h best 
soci0t.L ' l' li l" ch i!' f aim or 1Jiis ;:ol'ie1y is thP p1·0111otion of 
on1· of 1h1· rador:,; iii ihe atT01111dish111Pn l (11' Oii:: 1wrncl., a 
si:ll <l..1· or !-hf' (i 1·rck langnal£e and li l r r nl lll' . 
119 
EPSILON 
ZP l a Hho G1 si l on wa: 01·ganizecl iu th' fall t 1:r111 ( l!JUG. 
\\ 'e 1w11· have a 11 1embe t·f;h ip oJ aboul l'ighty-til·<' se1·c 11 bei11g 
added Llii :,; year. . \.. ll 11·ho l.Jarc !t ad oue tenn or 01·eek ar 
eligib le to rn t· mbCI' ·lJip. Uf co 111-. c a rn:1jo1·ity of 0111' rn 'J U· 
h~ Ts ;n·p not iu . choul hu1 a ll al'e iut ere:;:lcd ill om· wol'k, and 
111a11,r 1·etnn 1 ro OllJ· a lllrnaJ bunquef, wh1ch i beld comrnence-
rlle11 1 w<'Ck. 'l'his bauqnct and t·e-un ion is a n e pec'inlly int·er-
est ing: fc;ilu t·<' oJ the d ub. 011 tlli:oi o Ta~iou we• are accus-
tornc•d Io lrn 1·e a gn<>sl. :-:0 111 (' (: 1·epk p1·ofes:-01·, w ho lt rt m· s 
lu I li e> st 11de111s uu I lt c \'lassi es. 'I'll is .1·p; 11· 11·e hupl' to ;.;n l'· 
pas:-; ;d i p 1·c1·i<1u .· ell'o 1·1s i n t h is li n t'. In :1d1li1i ()ll to 1lw 
at1n 11;1 l l.la11C p1 l'l::; 11· p 11 <1\'l' a n•1·1'pli 1.111 l'<tl'h 1e1·111 !'or· tli 
c1itc1· lain111 1'1.1 l o i' t h (• l l t( ' Jll ii cn~ wli o ;11 ·1' i n ;.;1'1 1oc il :11 1d Ilic 
i 11il ia l ion or Ill'\\' JlH'llJlH'l"S. ()11 1· l ltl' ll l])('l':.:; ; \! '(' in lPl"('. ' (Vd 
;1 rnl en1-J111 si nsli t· i ll 1lw hPilPl 'll ll'll( of uur duh. a 11 cl. 11 11 der 
ran>J'<liJ (f' (·011dil io1 1 ~ . jn ~ I ll t )\\ ' \\' (' look fOl'\\';tJ·cl to l h!' 
l '('<l l izatio1 1 or 0 111' obje<·t. 
l '. I>. K00~ '1' 7,. Hi~1rn·inn 
t: h11cla 1 'n11 11 1'i111· 
ll ildil Pox 
1•' 10 1·11 I· i:.:d1lt;11 ·li 
l·:d \\' n r·d II I' 1·1.l 1rn 11 
. \ 1111; I I i1 'l ' l',I 
:-:1 . l·: l 111<> h1x 
.1a 111' t; 111 1. :d ia II 
111 l:t :-:1e•\"l 'lll"ll JI 
011 ltli1 · l:ia .· 
H t lSl"P I t ~:1 .1 · 1 · 1· 
l,p;: I ic .\I d 11 I .11·1• 
l.1·011 . ' h;1.-ldl' l•t1·d 
ll ,11·11 11 :-: 1t't'l f' 
. \rd1 ·lla F:t1T:1 1· 
l. 1:1'i : 11 1 ll la 11 !·1·1 :.: liip 
!:!0 
I l:al lic• l·.n·1·1·1 I 
.J 11 I ia .\I 111· p h,1 
.\1 111;1 l:l' ll t• 1·:;111111 
\'1 ·1 Ii\' K1·;11 ·11 
I I 111 I 1 ~I n l'I' <> \\" 
• ' h· l la ' 11n11 i 11 µha111 
1 ' 1:11·11 ~ id1CJI,; 
-Jll>W !Jli \ . tll"!lt •t·l 11 •1 1"g'g1•11 
.)(IM' l tlt \\' agtH'I' 
l·:!l \\'ill Tl :1 _\' l" lip 
DIE DEUTSCHE 
.\I though 1h1• I 11 u .The 1 ie,wll ch<ll'L was 1101 ori.c~rniz d 
1111 1il 1:11 • i11 t la • ,1• ,11r 1!101. it h:is :1 l1'l•a d,1· se1·111· •d a foo l · 
i llg' a11 1011µ; Lii• i li (•I ' n1·g-;11 1i zah 1>1 1s nl' ~l :11·s] 1a ll -,1>ll<•g'('. (l 
·01 1 l i1 11H•s l ti gniw s 1·1111g l ' 1" 1"0111 ,\' l':t l ' [11 ,1·1 ·:11'. ' l' h i. yPn 1· 
thl 111 •111 l1pnhip i:o: la!'gc 1· than 1•n·1·. a111l llH• intp1·ps[ shmn1 
11.1 1111• 111e111l1 r .- is 1·01"1"1 . po11cliug-l,1· "l'l':I IPL". Tlw 111P1111tP1·-
sh ip i:> li111ilcd lo s1•1·11111l and ll1ird .11·:11· sl1Hh·111s a11d 1111• 
i11111ilH·1· if' ;ibonf 111·e11t.1 -lil" '. 
.\l t•P1i 11ll·s a1 ·1• l11•kl Iii n11.111L1 1l y i>n l• 1·id:1 y t•1'v11i11;.:.. i11 t l1 v 
1-.1111 •.:.:1· 11a1·lnt 111· :if I ii• lio111e..,; t11' l h · dill"n•1 11 11 11•111h!'1·s. 
. \ f111'1'1•i1 of r •11 1·1·111. fo1· 1111 •xt· 11~ 1 ·d ah,1•111·1• i11s111·1•,: a J!<111tl 
:il 1c•11cla 1ee . • \ pal'l 11 f Jlw t<l' l'lliLLJ.!' i:-- s(' ' ll in si11g-i11;.r and 
Jil"l!l'lic·iuo· , lp1·11 1:ll1 Stlllg-.-. ;1i"ll"L' II 11 it ·l1 1111· 1·1 ·;..:·1d;J I" p1·11g1·11111 
i . .i .:.:i1»n . l"Oll:is 1i 11g 111' 1·11 11 1po,.:it i11 11s :11•tl 1·1 ·.-i1 ;1 1i um: i11 
GESELLSCHAFT 
1"!1 
Gel'111:1n witl1 a l1·<·rnH· hy l"t«llll(•in ~ten .. 11s 111 on l-lom h•r 
111a11 1rnlijPl'I. . \. rn·w J'P;1t111· >. till· p r:-> 11ta1ion of a l'<lll' 
m· a slto1· 1 <'Ol ll l' d y <11 <:' \'1•1·y 11 1 h •1· 1t1 ee t ing, has lwen add >d 
wit l1 g-1·1·:11 ,' l HT<'Hs. 'l' h1· 111·og1·a1 11 ;u·t· \'!'I'.\" •u e1·tai11 i11 .~ 
::I . WL•ll ai- i11,..tr11.-Lin. 'I Ii· 1•x;1<· 1i ll ii' :t lill' or Olll' ·ent 
for P\"r'1·y l ~ n:.!'lish w01·d s11ukc>11 lin. · J, • •11 11111rc st1·i ·rly ::id 
he1·eu 111 lhi:-; .1·e;ir 1lia11 1·11·1· i11 1l1e p:is1. 
11 1·1 11ll'i11 :·ae1·e11:-:u11 is ta~l'rl~· looki n~ fotwarcl lo ne. I 
~· ear \\' l1 1· 11 : hv hn11 •s t li <'1·1· \\'i ll Im snn 1e 111c: 111 s w l11·1·t>h.1· s l1 e 
-.w i ll 11:-:11·:1f1 · l1 •1· l1'l'i111·1 ·:-; ll'itil slp1·eop1ican \'i1·\L of' (i •1·n1a11 
tow11". :lllcl till' cliff 1·(•111 1.111<'s of c;p1·111a11 1w11pl•'. :howiu;.! 
their 1i r1 :111 I 1·11s1om,:. '111 ol1j1 •1·1 of 1111' 1·11111 i;: lo :-: l i111 11 -
l;1tt• Iii(• sl11i1 ,1· or t ;p1·111a11. :111c1 pa r 1i1·11la 1· I,\ 111 l1·arn l1 
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H ISTO RY OF GLEE CLU B 
' l' lt1• H l1•t> ( 'l 11h wa:-; 0 1·g:1ui:1.1•d hy f li t• l"a1·1ill · ol' .\1 11 1· 
Rlial l ( '1dlq!,'<' iu t l1 \ !';il l term of mo~. w i'fl t l'l'O f t•Nfi\) I ' , \ lh1 ·1·1 i ll 
II dit 'l'l' IOI'. 'J'li > d11]) lll Cl \' I')' '1' 111'. d tl,\' P\' l'llillg. l ll ld , 
110(\\ i11i ·1:u11l in l,:' 111-':Wy . di ol wol'k and sh111·t 1i1 11t f'nl' p 1·n1· 
Iii·" 111111lt• :t1•:icl · 111·orri·t>"'"· and :n th• hl•gi1111i11i.r ,. f 1· 11111 
11w111·1•1111•1il J,:":l\"I' ::i r»d ta I whi1·b W<l.' hi~h ly 1·0111pl i1111·111t·1I. 
l:y rrqu1•:-I. Llw P11Lertainme11t wm r Jll'al11 l 1 l11 1 · i11~ 1·0111 
111 'lh'l'l ll<'lll. awl 1111' ~ • nud p rform:tlll'l' was 1111 h• 1·1·p.J 
it:1l IP thau 1h • 1i1· t. . \. r t:lie openi1w of 1h• foll ll·1·111. l!Jll!t. 
1lt1• 1·l11h nwL and r ·tn· auized. .- ·w ollil:N · Wl' l ' • 1·lt•1·11 ·ll. 
nnd th r ·spon. ihility ,,·a;0: a ·::;uruc>u hy Llw 1•lt1h. I 'ollc•g" 
12!1 
R )J tg h 1; nk:-; W( ' lT ol'dned. 1111 d 111111 1· 1111 • Hkilll' 11 I di 1·i> r· I ina 
of' ' rnfo ·iso1· .~ Jl>e1 ·1 i11. t l t1 1 d11 l1 11 11~ 111•1• 11 11 1al>i1 1g 1·1q dd prn· 
gT\'. ',. 11 i , now 11repa 1·i ug- lo g il'l· :1 1·1Ti t11I , 1. 1111 1 1 i11 1<• i11 
. \ pt· ii. I 11t · 1·e1;1i11g addit iu11: to 1111· p1·11;.: 1·a11 1 \\'i II h1 1 11 1·1•: 1<1 · 
iirl! :111d ~eledi ns by th ~11 i n:,. ha111l. 'rtw 1'11111 1tll'11 1 -. · 1wl'l~ 
to orin~ an 1tlJ r I' d1a1 dul'iug (0 1111 1111 •111 · ltlt'lll . I 1 i:-: Ill Ill' 
l111J1Pd that it will hav tlL :,Y1lJ p:ltl1y 11111 i-llJll' 11 I 111' 1111• 
"1101<' :c·lwol. " "' wpJl a · the publit·. a111l 1 lt11 h • •11:1 hlL•c l lo 
a· ·1111q1li:l1 it. mi;,. ><ion. 
\\'. \\ .• J 1111. •• '() .•. 
I l i ... t111'iau 
L. \ ·. :-;1 a1·h·y 
I·:. I~ . 1 ' 111" 1' 111a11 
I :y J" n11 :-;11•e le 
D RA)lATJ C 'l. l n 
.1 nli 11 B1·;1d'l11:t11 
H111li l'ri 1·1· 
F:.-d l1P r ('1111cl ifY 
l ~· I 
'J l u1111 : 1 ~ l{1d>it1:-:1 11 
( ' 11 J'; I .\I c 'I']; 
\ "i l'g-i rli ;i IJ11111il l1· 
THE DRAMATIC CLUB 
.\11111ng- 1111• 111:111,\ 1hi1t).! · 1h:1t 11•1ul to Il l·\ l'lop 111 • 1w1· 
. oi1nlil,\' o f' l ht' ,.;l1 11I P11t:-1 of >Iat·: h:t ll t 'ollt'g(• j,.; l h\• l>t •p:tt·l 
11 11• 11t nr Ex p1 ·1•:-: . ..; i1111. <)1 11 nr ilt i ,.; li ai- ~ l '0 \\'11 tit I l> t'Olll ill li 1· 
!'.11111 . whk lt j,.; 1111t 0 1rl,1 ;tJI lt111101' I ll l h1• :-1· lt11ol li 111 I I "'l l ll ' l ' l' 
If tl'lli1ti1w r.,,. ii:- 111111111»1" .. 
I u th fall u•1·111 of l!lll!J. 11w111ht•f':< we1" ·hoi-Pn from 
11111:-1 • i11 1111· i11:-lilt1lio11 \dtn gan· p1·11111i-.1· uf d1·n11111tii· 
:thilit ,1. 'l'hi:< 1u1;; tlt1• lll'ginning of th<' 11rgrn1i1.:11io11 11f :1 1·lul1 
whit·h will tl1111l1tl1·~ i-: 1·0111iuue 111 g1·1111· :1,.; long :1 .· \l :11·:-1lwll 
( 'olll'"l' l''l.i:-1.. 
• " :-11 Hw1· 1\ ""' rlw 1·luh ur":111i:r.1•d 1h:111 i t 111 •1111 ·t· 
h1·••:111 lu work 011 :t pla.1. ··Fa 11rht•1111. 1111· t 'rid,1•1." Thi· 
l' h ';ll':-111.' WI 1·1· lllllh•t' thl' :"lli'PI'\ i. i1111 11f \Ii:-. \\' hilt', \\ ltu 
b 11 r I',\ 1·111111•1•1P11t anti p11rh11. i:1:-ti1· 11111·k ·1-. \\' i1hm11 h •1· 
l'\<·Pll1·1tf lrai11i11g. it j,.; nor p1·11l1ah l1· that Ill(' 1·h1h would 
l111n 1 L' ·a ·Ii d • rwh 11 hi::rh -.. 1;u1tl:11·1l. 
Th · play wa,.; stag •d :\111' l'1til11·1· l!lth, :111d uont> \)111 
t hrn<t• \\ lw 11·1·1·" p1·1· '''" t 1·; 11 1 l'l':t I i:r.<' 11<1 11· pt ·otit- ir• n t ly 1•ar h 
ll H1 tt il H•t• plny1•d ii i::; p ;ll' I , 
Till' ,' lftTPi; · of th• ('lllh ;11 ho111 • 111·011~1·tl 1h 1· :-;plf' 1·11 11 · 
lid1•111·1• of ii ... lllf.'n1l ('l':o; a11d tht',V pla11111•d lo takP 11 littlt> l1·ip. 
Th •i1· lli; . .dt :t . pit-;tl ion: \\ 1'1'(' 11111 <lf'l'l'll\l'tl ur h,\ ~Olli\' or 
I h1• 1111•111111'1". uf t llP Fa1· 11 I'·'. h1 I\\' ('\ t'I'. :111d 1 lu•i I' pl't·fo1·111:1111·1•.-
\\"t'l'I• li111itC'd t lt1J11l(• tt'l'l'illll',\'. 
Th1111:.rh th1• dnlt i~ :t "ti<'\\' f1<11t11 ·1• 111 llt1· i11 . 1it11tio11." 
1n· ft'l•I 111·p thar i1 :1cl1l · 111aa·riall.1 111 till' 1li;.:11i1 ,1 of th• 
:-;1'1111111. rlw plPa;.11n• uf rllt' ... 1111h·111:-. anti f111·1l ... 1·. rltat ir 
:111 111·ga11izati1111 11 itlt11111 whid1 11111· ,..c-huol 1 :t1'1't'I' 1·n11ld 
11111 lw p<>rf Pel. 
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HISTORY OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Tht• i11ll11em·e of .H>1111g p'upl1, ·,. l 'h1·i ·tia u .\.;-.; 1wiatiu11" 
ha.-. lll'rll a11 i1111UPl1\' • f11!' gorn] a11 I 11:1" lPll !1•d to 11plil' I 
Olll' ' La11d :11" l ul" ll 111 t·a li l.)' ill •clu ca1i o 11 n l i11,. 1.il 11 liu 11 s and 
k •ep pu1·• \l'i 1!1 t h, en"1· 111 ·11g-1·1·ss i1· 111o r1•1111·11I u f' o u r >d 111 ·a-
i n: d sy:-:le111. .E1· •1· si n · iL- 11·.r0111i:r.:1 l irn 1 iu UJO:i. 111 
Y •1111;4' ~lrn'. - l"l11·istia11 .\ "s1wia1i11u 11f ..\J:u·sliall l'olle:.it• lws 
a1ln1111·t>d wil11 th a t :-;111·1· i-ati· 111' 1>1'11;.!'l't's" 1li:11 111;u·k · a pt·c1 
µ.1·c·~•ht• 11·0-;1ui,..,:iri1111. 
.\ 11-. neurg-t· L Tilih1•:.: ,.; 1:11·wd thi" no li k wo r k i11 1111' 
fall 01' l !JIJ .-,, b.1· gl' ili11 1' ti ll' .)"O llU g' 11 1(' 11 p j' 1111· Sd ioOI i llll' I' 
•slt-d in li t • 11 1un:!111 •11 1. .\'ydc II ll!-ill ll \\ 'llS dt ost·n ii:-< li1· • ..:1 
[ll'l'!0iid1•111. I 1·a L. I >; 1di:;i1111111. ·1 Ii. till· I ~Lr. HP11:::011·s 1111 
t'XJ•il- •ti tc1·111. anti wa" :.:111·1·l'1·uc•d h,\ L. l:. Uunn I'. '01. 
I>. F. ~1001·1•. ·11,· . wai-; 1 ·'111~· 11 pt·Pl'itl•nt f'or 1lw .1·\'ar l!llll "'· 
an(] 11. ). l ·':'l~l l'll T<'< 0dl'd ,\ l 1". _\l l)CJ I" ill 01Ti1·1-. .\1·1· l1 ili:dd 
.\l d J w ·1•11 fi ll •d 1h1• u ll il'f' 1'111· l lu• yt•; 11 · l ! l li"·!I . a 11 tl .J . I .. 
lly p1·s. \\' li o" ·· 1(•1·1 11 P.\pi 1·p:.; i 11 llw " lll'i 11g- t f' l !l l ll , l1a :< I ml'l· tl 
I ii11s1·ll' ;1 1·:tp.:1ldc· h·a d l'I' :111 d ha:< lilh•d I ii • 111lin• \\' i lh 1111 
1 i1·i 1w d1·1·111 iu11. 
The· \\"111"1· ha:- 11111\"I cl Oii 1111dt·r 1111· 1 .. acl1·1'sl1 ip nr 1111'11 
who nrc "11·11ng in l hl' 11·1ll'k. a11cJ Uw 111P111h1·1-. ·lt ip lt ;is µ,r11w11 
Wil lt ilt C' .'('(ll'S, llll li l fll d ll,I' t lt1 • r o 1111 g .\11 •11 ':-; ('ltri.: li :tll .\ s 
. o!'i 111i n 11 is 11rn1 1b('f'ed \\'il h 1l1 t• s l1'<11 1g 0 1·g: 111 iza 1io11:< 111' i is 
k i1 1cl in t l1 c· :-!la l •. T il l• <ll':<1ll' ia1it1u h :1s 11 1adt' it a l'llh• 111 
"l' lll d•l1•j!:tlf':< IO th • :1111111:11 Y. .\I.(' .. \.1·1111!"1·1·111· >.« iilll 
l:t ,' I (ll'illj.. 11111' 1·h11:<(•1l 1·1 ·111·1•s(• IH:tti\Ps r1111ul] ii i11q111><l-ihlt• 
t11 :,:11. llo1\-l;' \'e1-. lhc· a .. 11('itt t ion wn:< w•ll r prP:-;e11tPd :tl 
I ll!' B ol'lll' ·tc· r :-: 11Hl<' tll>' \ "ul 1111 jep1· ( ' 1111 1« ·1 11i1 1n . ~l 1·s . 1·" · 
I'. ll. K110111z .. 1. . \ . n1·;1c·k 111a11 . anti 0. 1•. l.:1111lJl'l'I \H'l'C' 
i't'lll :tl'i 11(-)\ µ:: 1l l'S, flll <l 1•:1d1 g'.:1\' • i i \"' I',\. i lll(' l'\'. ' fillg' 1· ' J!Ol' 
10 our ;i)'<s1 11·i :1 1i11 11 11 11 t i11 •i1 · 1·e l 111·11. 
1·11u v1· t il t• 1il tlP l<-'a1 li> r :-:hi p 11 1' ~11 -. 1-lypPs. aid1 • l hy o ur 
ellici1·111 \'i1·1•p1·t>sidc11 1. ,\11·. \\"il:::n1 . 1'1 • ,r<':1 1· lt:11< lH'P ll 
111<1rk1•d IJ.1 1111' ;111101111! of 11·11 rk :11· -ompli•l11·d. l·:n•ry 111 111 · 
IJt'l' or tit. Ul'"<llli1r.a1io11 i.· pl:w1·d (Jll th p1·ogr;1111 'Clllll;' tirn 
cl11r i11.l!' 1111 • y1•;1l'. a1 1(] in this "a,,· i. :rllowPtl lo g"i1·1· th' nut · 
\\·;1l'd 1°li pJ ·1·ss io 11 of 111 !' i1 1111'1· li l' t·. ' l' h 1.::•1 p1·:l( d ist'llsf>iou 
OU tu pi l'~ oJ' r il :1I in i l"S I 111 (' \"Pl'J d1r ii .. ;J i;w hr i11µ·" tt ll l lhe 
1111ltlc•sl :lill1.' a11 d the high st iil<·al. · 11 1' nll. :111 d 1h11.· . hy 
111i11gli11µ 11 i1 i1 11111· f!'llm1 s i11 a s1 il'i1 of f1·a11•1·wtli:-: 111 au 
~uotl will , 11·1· :11·1· l11-011g"hl to th•· li).!ht 011 lhu. · • 111pin< of 
r-igitll;'ttll , ll('SS lh:tf lllllSl i llll' l'l'l'f Ill'. 
\\ ' i t l1 a ;.:1·11 11·i11g 1111•111 l11 •1·s l1i p. 11n<Jp1· n tp 11 h ll' ll'ad •1·:-; 
II ho n 1·1· dl'l 'I l 1·d 111 I he \\ '( rk, 11 111· :ll'SOl'l :I I i111 1 l1 :ts I Ii i• ltt·ig-h t 
lll"•S(Wl"l lt1•f111·c• l! . o f ill'l'\lll ipli:-<h illg" 1111 1 'h J.!Olld ill l h1 • f11l111·' 
:111 I lt1·i11gi11g 11to111y 111>\\' 1111•111li1•1·:; i111n tit> wot·k. \\"1· :-1ri\' 
tlt1·1111µh p1·1-.·c 11;11 1'il'u1·1 lu lil·t 11p 10 rl1' iclc•aL· 11C 1111· t :n•at 
'l'cad1e1·. nnd 111;1k1• u11r I 111· !1·11:< lighl<-r 11y ltl'ing 111 atll· 
l'l 1 ·1> u ~1·1 · tu lH·a1· 1lt1•11 1. :-:1 1'iri 11)! Ii <lo li c· i ( l' l' 1'11 1· (!1 • day, 
i'lll':!.! l::'lti ltJ.! ;111 11 1< 11 11·;1:-; ,·; 1i1 i ll 111 1· l ' :t~ I . H iid 11 i1 11i ll ;.! 111 1110 \"t• 
111 111 hig l11·r :111 d lil:'tlt•1· 1hi1q.~:-< l'n1· ll1e 11111 1·1·0\1· l lii1< 1;; 
1111· 1·1· •c•d 1111' l11•1t1•n11c•11I of :ill llt1'!1l1J!h 1111' 111'111•1·11 11·111 or 
\lllJ'l'C' J\·1·"· 
A. I ' . • \1 ('(: ( ~)11 1;-;. 
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HISTORY OF THE Y. W. C. A. 
T l1 e Young- \\"0111en·.· l 'l u ·i ·1i;111 . \ .·.,1wiati1111 was 0 1·<ra11 -
1z tl in .\la1Th. l!HI.. 'I' ll· li1·:-r pn>. idP111 • .\li. ·s 1111 11'111'!'. 
v.· ;t.' l'lllli<\'11 f1·11111 1111· l';11·11l1y, allhn11µ.h 11lh1·1·s ,.:i1w1'. ltan· 
hc ·v11 dlOi<l ' ll r1·11 111 ;1111011µ 1h1· g-il'I--. Tia· f111l11\\ in:• ,\UllJI;.! 
\\'Olllt:ll h;l\' 1• Sl'l'\'f•cl lli< l'l 'I' · icl1' , l I : 
F1·a 11c is < ' 1·001\s . ·u I : :-la l l i(' ll111 11 p h1·<"y s, ·n:-1: l ~l"l1 1 l' J' 
I ' r ou k ,;, ' () Ii; I ' 11111· 111 1 Iv \ ' i1 tl1'. 'OT : , '.1 liil ll :il l, '01-'.; :-\ 11:·a n 
\\"itlen . ' l)!J ; u 111! 11 iln Bi1·1i;mlso11, · 111. 
l ' p In th1· lwgin11i11g- ol' tli e St>,·s i111 1 111' l!HJT o...: 11 11 · 
Y. ·\\'. <'. .\ .. tng1•llit>1· 1\ilh 1lre 1 tht'1· assol'i111i1111s 11f \rl'"t 
\ - ii·giuia. lwlo11µ.<·d 111 ti t · ~ul"liil-'1·11 I '011 f1· 1·P111'1'. I 11 i fip 1· "-
11q .. anizati1111 of (lllio a ud \\'1· ·1 \ ' irg-iriin 1111r ;1,.:s1wia1ion 
•1-.1111 parl of 1111• Ill'\\ 11•1·1'i111ry a 11 d 11111· cl IPg:t t1 .. :itlf'llUt' d 
Ll H l ~a:-t <'entr·al . ' ttt d 1•11 1 < ' n11f1>1·1' 11 ·1• IH'l cl •II .\1 1111111nin 
La k• l'a1·k. 
l nten-. t in l ii 1· .\ s1-1m·i ;1t i11 11 wnrk hn s s u·n d i l,1· i1 11Tcasl'cl 
trn til now. i 11s lt«1d 1tl' lil'freu or l1n' 11 1y 111 111 IH•1·s , ns 1l11•1·e 
\\ ' f' l 'l' iu tht• It >gi 111 ii 11 µ.. i hp r·e ar·c a l111ost : 1 l111 11 d 1·pd pn th u 
sia .· t il' y111111g- 11·0111 •11 sl 1·h·i n"· 1 o I in· t'it 1·1 wsl < ' l11·is1 ia n Ii n ·,.:. 
and to bri11;? hi"ltt•r :i11d 1111ld1·1· i1hals h ·for·• tli1· "rucl •111 · : 
and rh p1«1.1· 1· ·i1· ·I· lwltl lin• L'\·e11i111,!s in 1h1• \\'l'l'k. 11t 
• ·uutlay afll'l'IHIClll <lt' \'ot ioua l ::;t·r\·i1·P. autl lh • Uih l< 1·la: · s 
ll l'C 1·po·u l;11· ft•:1 t 111· s I f I h > \\'Ol'k. 
• '1 ·1t• 1·al 1·1·1·1•pii1111:-: ha1·1· Ll1•1•11 "ii ·11 d11ri11~ 1.h • .n·;11· 
s111111• Ill tl11· gi rl,: alorn'. otli1•y: j 11i 111l.' 1 il l.t rl1 Y . .\I. ' .\ .. 
111 wltil'lt tl1t• Ill'\\' .'llld 'Ill \\' (•.t• i111 itl'tl. 
Tiii' . \:-<s(l1·ia1io11 s•ut thn•f' 1li·lt•!4:1t1·:-. ~lri-. ~elli .\. 
h. ·:1 1·11 . ~li s:t ·~ Ernile Bed,:e tl aml E1·;1 :-\ IPl'lr, 111 11.Je t-'111dent 
\'ol111111•p 1· ( ' (lt1n•1 11 ion hc lcl nl Bnl' l ll :-; 1 r·. ~ - Y .. ;11 1fl .\I is. 
lli ln l ' id1n1·d :-:1 >1 1 t tl1P '1'1• 1·;· it • 1·i;1 l ( ' rn 1l't1r f•11 c·e . l1cl cl tt l 
. \ k1·1111 , Ohio. 'L'h • L1cl p and im; pi1·a l io 11 l ha i rh dpl •g;lf s 
1· ·1 ·1·in• rl 1' 1·0 11 1 1lt 1·se g-1·(•ctl lll '" l i 11g ~ 1>1' sl11d1"11ts :1 11cl ( ' li 1·is l ia 11 
w111·kt•1·s ltas hi' •u 1·cllee1ed ll jloll 11 11 • 11 hol<> a .·s1wia t io11. 
111 111·tl1•1· to l«li:-;c m 11ey [11 1111 •1•1 th<• 1·ariou ·xp ' DSl' 
tht• lhi1·d ~J;11·shall ( 'ali·111]:11· \\':IS Jillhli>'IH'd i11 t he rail Of 
1!111!1. an 1•1111·r1aiu111eu1 lty 111 1· >' l 11d1·111 . \\as gin·u i11 1h1· 
· . \\'.and Y . .\ I. ( '. A . H all. :i - 1·1'ir•. 11 1' nfl rnoun •~•t~ W<'t'<' 
l1t• ld i11 l hl· 1·ol l1•gt· pa rl111·. ;111d a lt •1·111 1·p " ·' .\ I 1-. \\ ' ;1lt1·1· 
1: 1·: 1tl l1•y '1' 1·i pp wa. gi 1·e 11 iu t h1• ( 'ul ll g1 , \ t1 (l i 1r i111 11 . 
'1' 111 · ni111 or lhc> Y. " " j" .\. i~ (II d1 ' \' (;' ]op a l1iµ J1 ('l' 
t ' l1 r is l ia 11 s p i1·i( 11 0 1 onl y ;1rn 11 11g· 111 1· .1111111g 11·0111c· 11 , 111 11 11 11 • 
wlin l1• st11 tl l'11t l~o tl y. lo 01·ga u ix1• tl 1> ('hl'i ·t ia 11 l't1 11k11ts in t• > 
<l lll •H· 1'11'1•1·1 in · 11·11rking l'on·c•, :111d 111 h1·i 11 ~ ,.: rn 1 111. who 
:ll't' 11111 C'lrl'i .·1ia11s i 11111 r• lltl\\ .' ltip with 1lt1· <1111' <:n•; I( 
'I' ad1 'I'. 
:-\l" :-\.L ' " · rTT l·:x . 
Risto1·iau 

Th,. c·lt•1 ·1 iou ol' l:oy I I: lai11P 1 ' ha111lw1\'. ~ l :tl'l'lrnll ( 'nl 
ll'µ-1• '01. ll1 ·11i 1111 l ' 11 h1•1-. · i1y "Iii. m: .\ 1lrl1 •ti1· l>ii"1·t111· 111 
~1:11 ·:- h all t ' n lli ·~.w \\;Ji- :111 i11:-1a110 ·1· 11 f p1111ilw 1h1• ri;.!ht nran 
ill lhl' 1-i!.dll plat 'I'. I:.\ lllllt!l";tl alJiJity, Ii,\ 111'1' Oll:tlily. h.\ 
1·.-pl'l'i1·11c·1" ( '11:11•11 t ' lta111lwr,; i ,: 1111i11 .. 111I.' 1111:1lill1•cl for 1111• 
1•c1 ... j1 inn lit· oc·1·11 p it ' · 
ll · \\ : 1~ l1":t d1 •1· i11 all thin~.· :1thlt·t i1· d11ri11• hi~ :-:111111•111 
1l:r) .' :ti ,\1 11 1-. hall. Ut• l1en\11 11• t>l rio '.~ lt•11di11~ 1·nll «-;.!ial1· 
pi11 ·h 1· 1· d 111·i11g· Iii. r l'i:-: i1h-11c·c a l I ) ·1ri :-: 1111 11''1 1•1·(• lw \\':l .' li;1s1• 
lad l r: tp l:d 11 111 1!10'."l . ll P w;v 1·011111•c· l1· 1I \\ il h i lt1· l'pn l r ii l 
I .a. P 1:111 1 l.1 •11g' ll (' :1 f l11 1· ~ra tl n :1 1i11 11 1'1·011 1 c•ol lC').!.I'. :1 . 11 111 1·111 · 
111 •1· 111' 1 hc • I l:t.\ 11111. r-lp1·i11gtit>ld. and 1•'111·1 \\'11.' 111· tl':tll1:-t. I I t· 
·a1111 li:11·k lo .\1 : 11 ·~h:tll a:< an i11:-:lr11d111· i11 th1· :-> p1·i 11g- 11·1·111. 
l!JO:I, :tlld ill 1111• fa ll I 'rlll. i!IU!J. 'llll'l'i'fi llJIOll lh • 1l111it •~ 
or .\ Iii •t i1· I >i1 ·1•1·101-. 
l"nd1•1· hi~ I •ad •1·:-;hip :-11 h pru~r • ·. · ha air ·atly h1 11 
111:1dc· iu arhll'lh- 111:1111·1·~ at 1111• 1·ulll'gl' :i: 111 ,,·a1·1·a 111 1111• 
p1·ptli · ti1111 111:11 wi1hi11 :i re" · 111011th . . 0111.' \\' 1>. t \ ' iq!i11i;.1 
l: uin•r·:; i1y 11110111! all lh , ' '" . t \'i 1·~i11ia 1·11llt-J!t', will h:1v 
bc>11 •r u•:i 111~ 01· 111111·1• loya l ,.;(11d1,11 I ho11i1". • \ 1 It lt•t i ·ally. 
;1. in l'\"f'I',\' t1lhi•1· deptu·tment of it: at'fi\· iry . . \l ar. h:tll l 'o l 
lt·~t· i:-; t·:qlidl_r at.l\·:rncin•.... To t 'oaeh l:oytl H. I ' l1umlt1•r,.; 
i. • 1·iglnr11lly att r ihu11•cl 1110,.; t of th :rl 1ry. 
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FOOT BALL LINE-U P '09 
t'.\t 'T.\1-'" . .. . ........ . ....... .. ..... . . . ............... . H ET-HHI.'; 
t ·o.\ ·11 ••.••.•.•.. •• • •••••.••..••• • •••.••...•.•••••..•.• •• c 'll.\ .'ii HEH.· 
l:n. \111".\TE .'il.\.\° .\m:1: . ...•••. . .•......••••.... . .... .... . . . .. .'ilAJH T.'il 
• ' ' tTl!t:::\T .\L\:" .\(;;~:J i ..•....... •• ......•.• • .• •. .. •. .......... . My bR~ 
::-; 'l'EEl,E 
t '!·: :-.:-r "tt . .. ..... • ......... .... .. .... ...... ........ . ..... \ ·1;-r ; rL.rJ ) _ , /\._ . ,, 
\ 
L~wT :1· ARJJ . . .•.•..•. . . .• . . ..• .•••.• •.•••.••. . .• • .... .. . .• C'OHX\\'EJ.J, 
LE~"r T.H' Kl. 1': ...... . . ....... .•.•..••.. . ....•........... .. ff EL'fXEH 
HOHlX:-\ >. . 
Lt·:FT E:-; o .. . .......... •...... . . ....... ... ...... . ... . .... .. \\.ILl•,Y 
1 tunT ' l" ARll .......•.... .••. . •• .. .......• . ..•.••...... ... 1 JL\ P.\1.\X 
I H:llT 1'.\l'KJ.F. .........•...•.••. ' •.•...••••.• • . • • • .... .. )Id.! 't:;E> 
F.\R.'il CH 
1 IGIIT E . "J) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•• • • •• KEX I) LE 
<11 • .\HTF;un.\ CK • • • • . •••• • • ••. ••• •••• ... . .... .. )lll !>LETO •. 
1. ~:FT If.H.FUACY. . . . . . . . . . .. •• . . . . . . . . .... \I F<> BI l 
1-<< )j ,}']] 
){11: 1JT J:fALFH.\ (' l\ . .... . . ... . •. , , , , , ..... , ••.... . .. . ..... . 
B.AI Ll<..Y 
F1 · 1.1.11M·K ..........• .... .. ..•. .. • ...•.. .. . ........ ..... BI·~TJITH L 1 ll 
I tlX 
r<' ) 'I' D LL TE M 
l!l\I 
HAT 0 -8 
\s 11111· \\ 110 1 011:- a1 1·1·l•11imt ··er n11 al1111111. all ul11111'. 
. \11d 11111:-1. 1111 tl11• 1:11 ·1•1- of 1111· fri 1·111l s lliat 111> 11: 1 k1111 \1 II, 
:-:n I t111·11 tJ11· h·ml·. ul' fa111·y. t ill in .·hatlu\\,\ d1·"i!!11 
J li11d tl11• l11\i11g u11l li11 P 11f 1ha l Foul ·hnll "")I" n f 1ui11t'. 
' I Il l' jti ' i 111'\'S , l'f'lll I ll p ;1ss I l l(' I l l <I ;.wrih; Oi' th·Jiµ,111 
. \ H !It <• :-;11 11111 11•1· g loll' •ii' ' l ' l' ll i t q.~; p as:-;PR Oll \\";t f·d i 111n 1iiglt1, 
.\11d I lig-11 1 111 y p ip!' h t s il1•11 'l'. i"an• a si .!.!'lt 11t n 1 ·"1 '1'111" '' ' .1•11 )· p 
I ts !'n i l' w il lt 111,1 t u lt111·1·11 a 11d lo 1·a 11i>d1 11·ith 1111• s 11 111kl'. 
''I ii. :t 1'1«1gm11t 1·1•11·11sp1•1·1io11 f111· JhP l11ri11g 1hu11 g lit :-i lh ;1 t 
. ' l:l l'l 
11110 h1>i11~ :11·1• Iii-. • fl"' ·fum,. from 1he h ln . ..,01111- ur !111· h •a1·t: 
. \11d to 1lt·1·a1 11 lh1• old d rt•a111s m· •r i>< a l11stw.1 Iii\ i11 • 
\\"11 r 11 111y 11·m1111 1":1111·.1 wa11tl1·1~ with th: ll J• rn11 hall "' )I " of 
lllilll'. 
• \11d I :-11·1• :11111111;.: 1lu· :-11111kl' l'iU§!:l'. s11 11 lc ·11t ;; g:11l11 r i11j.! u .· 
111 .' .·i11~. 
Tiu f:11"s of tit!' pla.1P1" and 1h1 1·11ott'1·.· a:-. tlu .,1· lll'ill::,! 
l.11.1:111.\. lm·1· :tlld lt11111:1g1• 10 h ·Ip n . iu 1lt1• !-!:11111' 
'l'o 1'111·1·1· 11 . 1111 10 1· ir1111·.r n 11cl !lerPntl 0111· 1·11ll1·u1· fanw. 
• \ i.mi11 l ;.:1 i> in , ·11111k1•l:t11d th• helo1·C'd eollcmc, hall. 
Tlw ti ·l cl ~ . t lll' "111 111.· . 1lw 1·fr1·r. aud tlu• 1111111111ai11.- 11\·1•r all: 
Tltc•11 l find ;111 1•\11·:1 tb1\01· i11 :\I rnury';.: 111 llow wi111• 
'rha l 111al\p;.: tm· 1lt·i11k 1 lw d •••per of th;t1 Fon I li;1 II " .\ ! " o f 
11 ii t i(•. 
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~ OF MI E 
.\ f:in· 111' Ii i.' lic•a111y. wi11t a lu1·111 11f :1 i l',\ 0 1·a1·1. 
l'lo:tl ' lllll of Ill ,\ luli;ICTll <I." lltt ·· l: c·nii" fr1 Il l tit' \' a;1•: 
.\ nd I 1l11·ill h1·tll'n1h thl' gh1111·1•;; 111' a pnii· 11r ;tz11rc• y • 
.\ .· ;.iln\\ iu~ "" 1h1· sm111111•r aud ;t. 11•111lc •I' a . tht ;.:kits. 
I 1·;111 ""' t lll' .\lai·-.lt a ll lla111wr. nlld tit· lill It· 1•fla111P l1•d ·:11u• 
:o-;hc • llll il Ill!' day l lltet her \\"lt.c>n s) H· 1·h 'C'l'l'cl 1111• at 1lt 1• 1-{lllll ; 
.\11d 11 ill 1 ·1111did :1 l 1nir<ll'it111 ;.:;1 id. "Yo 11 !'i 111·1·l.r did pla ,1• (in1•,'' 
" Yo11 'll ;J..C' l. I lrn r111•." s li e 11· ltis J1 P1·1·tl 11 1\\' " iha l .\'1:1 1·H h11JI 
·.\ ! ' o r 111iJ t('. ' " 
.\ llll 11;...11i11 I f1'1•I th<' l'I' >-:<Ht 'P 111' ltt•1· ;.: J. •11d! 1· li1t l ' ha111l 
. \ ;.: \\l II . Pd IO lal, . tog t ht•1· 11r tl11 • f1t[lll'' \\1• l1;1 d phlllll t'l l 
\\ltt•u I ;.: fwulll LP a poc·1 a11tl 1\illt 11clhi 11g ,j;.:1• 10 tin 
H111 ll't'il1· llw l •1111 •t· 1·er;.:t>. th:11 ;; 111• . f't t h1• 11111 . i1· 10 
\\' lwu 11·c· 1101111 li1·e cog" 1her i11 a 1·11?.,\ lilllP ll, 
II id in n lll' 'il of ru;.; .-. \\ii h ii fair,\ J.!":1 1' ll•n :pu i. 
\\' ht·1·1· 1h1· 1i1t(' " weJ" cn•1· fl't1i1 ·ti a nd 1lu· \\t•a1h1•1· t'\l't' lltw, 
.\1111 1'111" hc•1· l"at·c· a 1· :<ti lll-t pla1·1• 1111 111111 l·'uol·hall "~ I " 
111' 111i1ll' . 
\\' hC'll I :-:h ould IH' lte1· h•\'Ct' f ur1·1·p1• a11 d a tlur. 
.\ 11d ~Ill' 111.1 hi1 J1J'11l ;;w 't'thc>a1·1 1il l 1lt1• g-oh ll'll i11d1· \\'a)o. ~1·a,r; 
. \11 d \\ 1• ."h o11 ltl 111• ;.:o 1ta1•J1Y that\\ It •11 c•i 1l1l't'';.: li p;.: \\' c> t· 111111111 
Tlw.1 u111lcl 1101 snlile in H etlV<'ll till t lll' 01 111·1·';.: kii-1" had c1111 . 
B111 . :th: 111,1 cl 1·1•;1111 i;.: l.m1k1·11. 11,\ a i.t1•p 11pu11 1ht• tail· . 
.\utl 1lu• d 1101· i:- ... u r1Jy opt"n'd :11111 111.1 w ife• i)o. -. tan tlin:.,. rhc 1·c: 
Y1 •1 \\ ill1 -;1g1•1·uc .. ·>- ;.tnd i·;q1111t·1• ;tJI Ill ,\ 1 ii-ion:- I c1111li111 •. 
To 1·111 ·1·1· l lH· 11111' "·ho nl.11 lo\" ·i- 111:11 l<'wtl ·hall " )I' ' 11r 
111ii11'. 
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FIH, T B A 'Kl<;'I' BALL T~A:'ll 
ll!I 
SENIOR B ASKET BALL TEAM 
( · ~::vr ~:i: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IH l I: I . · . ' (I . 
l' 1ti1 IT 1: 1 ,\ltll ... ........ . . . ... . .............. \\' I I,~():\ 
l.1,;1.•r (;1 \ IW ...................... .......... . . " l'l •: l·: LI ·: 
I 1cn1 T l;>cnrn·.uio ..... .. ... . .. . ............. l'fl 11 ,LI l 'K 
Lt-:F'I' :1 ,\l tll (('ttp . I •. . .... •••. .. •......• . •...• ' ~ . \ \· 1 E 
GAMES WON 
• 
0 f'llillt't'- , . :ll) \'. . F1· • ·11111 ' II . . . . .. I:! 
. II i o l'. ·1 ,., . J11ni111: I I . 
· - ' 
I'll im· ·> ' ,.:-.. F1·· ·~h 111•·11 :!:I . 
·-· 
~1 · 11iur . • . ...•.••.•.. 11 \ :. . :-;nph111111111•:- . • • • • • • • • • Ii 
GAME S LO ST 
. '<111 i 1-. ..... . .. .. • . •.. l Ii \'.'. :-;upli 11m111·1· 
lH 
SENfOR BASKRT DALL 
• 'Ol'H<nlOI I~ BA 'KIO:T BALL 
< ' 1: '\ ·n:11 
H 11atT f.'1111\\ \IW . • . . . . • . .. . .. ..•••. . • •• 
111 LI I l·:'I' 11 
ll.\ I LEY 
l. t;J.~1' 1"1111 \\' .\llP .. • .. . . . .. • .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. • .. f. Y ." 
1~ 11 1 11'1 ' I ; I .\ 1:11 . , • . , •..• . , ••. . ..••.....• .• 
l.1.;iwr (:I ,\Ill• . ••.. .. • ..... . ..... . ....... • 
.. I I Lt , l·:H 
!<' .\ I )J l ~ I 
• '1 •1: . ...........•........... ... .... . •. . . . .. . .. IHJOl'i I·: 
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14 . 
("n:-..--n;11 . .. .. . . ... . ... .. . . . . .. . . Bl5l.! l ,.\LI \ \. lLKO _ 
::-;rn. I ' 1c.vrim . . . . . . . . .•........ . ... . JI·:.-\ .' :\k<H TH I ~ 
l\ H:tlT (; r; .11 u1 ......... . . . . . . . .... . .. . ... 0(' ] 1:: l' .\1-:\'[l<:R 
L EFT CH .1Hn (<'apt". l . ...... • . . ..... . .. HI LA ('.\LLO\L\Y 
H. Jc :llT }«Ht\\" .\IW .. .. .... .. • .. . .. . . . \L ll'F: ~\IA RRH .\LL 
L81~T Fonw,111n .... . . . .. ... . .... . .. .. . H.-\~l •:L HOBER'l'S 
rRESHMEN BASKET 131~ LL -... · 
'EX'rl!lr. . ..... . .. . .......... . . . .......... . ~ t_; I·: \\'I [,~( J);' 
HtJB. ('ENTER .......•.........•...•... g );fl< ' I•: :\kN l ·~ I LL 
R rG l !T 0 "AIW .. . ... • ... . .....• • ... .. ... ... ll.\ \" \\" l :ll'L'E 
LlWT (.JJ"A l(fl .... • . . . . . .. • . •• .. . .. . . . ... J'A ( l LINE ('f{() \\ ' 
R 10 11 ·r FoH\\".\B l ..... . . ... • . .. .... 7-ELL.\ 'L\ HOH 
Lic;wr FoH1L11rn ~Capt. 1 ... • .. . . . . . .. IH~LE"K < ' L .\ HK 
SOPHOMORE BASKET BALL 
141J 
HISTORY O F ,A.THLETICS 
.\II l'n1·rns 111" afh leti<'' in .\l :u·sh;ll l 'olleg u 1· rnn · 
l tol1cd hy t lw .\llilP ti· .\ xso ·iatio11of1hc frnln t b1ul,r. 
th1·1nr~h an exe 111iv • <·00t111il lPt· of lire 111e111h rs 1·01n1111~ t1 
of a pnsiclen l. \' ie1·-presi1h•11f. se("n•l ;tt·.'·· trl:'asm·p1·, and t·e · 
po r-te 1·. 
Tiie wo1·k of Li ll. 1·1111111aitt i.· sup 1·iulc 11dt•d by a 
(ac11lry 1·om111it11•r ap]Joi11t ·d hy tlie p1·1•si1]enr of llw school. 
L"n<!t•1· ll1 e snp~rTi. ion :1nd 1·011 t 1·ol of 1hes > vo111rni11 1·<•s P;1 ·ll 
l u.di"11 ln1· »pnr1. i~ ]J la1·c•cl di1·Pdly 1111<le1· t lw 1·onl1·o l of 
. ·ulm1·di11;tlt• l'llllltllit It'<'"· 1·u111po::;ed of <I lllPlllli •1· or lft' 
f;t<·11l 1y e1111uui ( pt.•. Th t·:iplaiu~ of 01!' ral"io11 . '' ports ;11· • 
ele1·l 1·d liy ll 1e 1111 ·11ll w 1·s \\' li 1i l1: 11·r p l:t,l" ' ii i11 1>11011gi1 ga111 •s 
to 11· eit1· l.t is Jpt-11•1·. 'l'he i1 1: 111:1g:t•r . : 11 ·1· e le1·1t·d hy t hl' l'Xl'l'll · 
tin• 1·11111111it1e • - a s tntl P111 ;111d µ:1 ·:11l11a1 • 111;11111µ:<•1·. 011 
lhi 11 ~ \\'hi1·h has Ulltl>rl lllll<'h Ill tht• . ·111 ·t .. !';s OJ' th' l';it°JOll. 
spo t·i s ik th p ;JJo p lio11 ()f ;\ g·e11Pt:J J llJ;t l l;\g'l' I" a11d ;Ill n.· f'd:tu.ut. 
'l hl· µ. ·11 ·ral 111a11aµ. •r is u>:ually 1'1111kt'11 rro111 1lt r> ~e11i111 · 
\f~l 
{' lass, ;\11d liik assis t an I 1'1·0111 Lhl' .J1 1nio1-. \Yli >11 t he :::l uior 
wa11a;:? L' I' ••oe: oul tit J u11i111· 111ana.g 1· is well qualified to 
takt' np ti.Jc w111·k wiU1 ' ll ·1·p: ·• 'l'h uu. i11t>s.: of th genl'ral 
111a11:1gi•1· is to St.'(' th a t f·ll e ~l'llLLUUS <Ll'P kepi iu µ'OOd (" 111 1• 
d ifi_ 111 , to ;;in• out uit In 1111' playC'l'1-1. anti lo >:t" that tu • 
suiti-: an• rel 111·111•d to the :tssoeialion. 
T t 1111 is !1;1:-: prohably p1·nn•d the 1110: 1 Jl p u lar sport 
si11 t 1' it lia: U('l'IJ OJ>t'll lo a f' ;t1· l a 1 ·~ -·1· 111 11 1il <'1" of :-:t ud t·11ts. 
t lta11 :i11y orlt 1· µ';t1 11 c. 
B:1.1·-llall, 1111• 11atioual g-;11110. i . . anti ;ilwa.1·.,· will ht•. a 
fa 1·ol"iv· spoi·t with yonu~ . \111 e ri< ·a 11s. .\la1·.·lw ll ( \Ille~. 
l'1n· t it ' la»t t ll'O s1 · n :<o n~ lias 111ade 1·• 11 1f1 1·k.ah lt• adva.11cellll'lll 
a loug: tlii · lilH . 'J'hi: l'Oll t ing: ea.1111 sh 1• ha: lit -' [11·iu·hr1•st 
J•1'0."jt(> •ts rm· :I :111· •('ssf'11) h;\SP· il;t) J IC'illl!. 111 c11·d1•1· flt:11 
:1:$ u1any a;; pos.·il de 111ay 111g:ag.-e i11 11iik !' port. t• :i1·li l'l a : 
has :t ll';t lll wh id1 Jllays 1111 ii l'f'g'U [a 1· •thedrtJ-' . ~Olli e of 
fltt• 1110:'1 iul1•1·t•:ti11µ l!<llllPk :II"(' pht .H·d lwl \\"(-''11 flH' d:1t<:C'i'I . 
H ISTORY OF ATHLETICS-CON TI NU ED 
W ithi11 1l1e last Jew yc:u·s ba:ket-b;tlJ en t lms iasrn ha 
risen to a. high pitch . This season tli er e w ' l'P f'n rn for-l_y to 
fiftj' yonng 111 •n p layiug llask>t-hnll. Basket-ball is eanied 
on s irni I a rl . · to Jin sl'-ha 11. The best playf'r~ a re c-lrn!len 1'01· t he 
tirst j·eau 1. and th e different das:es ltav> <;lass 1Parns. 111 
t his way t he ni;neria l for the corn in g 
Gr ea t exc itcmt~JJt· is ~created among 
c:on tc:ts between t h1> ch1.·s team s. 
season i ·, <le ,·eloped . 
he studen t bx the 
I 
'l'hp gi·eat 1.:oll cge ga 111p of foot -ball is al so 1•c ·eiv ing 
nrnd1 a tt ut io11. ~1arshall ha not been in the field long 
bn t si11l'e he1· app •aJ'a11<:e ,:he has rn a d e a good l'e<:ord. 
The past sea on. J!lO!) saw tl1e team in t he l1 aud of au 
eilici nt coac:h, .:\T1·. Bo~· d B. ('IJambPr . "·ho did i-ome vPJ",V 
effective wcwk " ·ith a gteen squad of plll.)"PI'S. Hegardlei<s 
Of t hi: f'<t C' i. .\l;u·: haJ I ("flll"IE:' Ollt wi t h a J!OOd ~;('O J"e OH' I' h I' 
opponent . 
'I'hi s ,rea1· tht• i;:h1dr n ts de(' itled lo tax tlif•111seh e: oue 
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d ollar ead1 term for tlie suppol't of atliletics, and in 1·e l·urn , 
season tickef·s were issued 1o all student: . ln lh is way 
tl1e conte ·ts ar · assured befor e t he . eas<. n ovens a nd ern1 ·y-
one takes an intrrest in t he games, wh ere l'onue1·ly , the 
expense \n;ls met a ud t he en th usias111 wafi f'11rn i shed hy t Ile 
few who paid· t hefr a dmi s:ion to 1he sPp:in1te ga rn e~. 
'rhis not only make athk•tits chea per for t he genera l 
student body bu t also g ive. u:..: "·hat \H ' so 111ucl1 need -
acqnaintan t witl1 fello '" , ln t:Pn is1 " ·h id1 is a hig farto1· in 
college I ife. HJ cai·eru I rn a uageim•n t t h , a HSOt:ia t i on i s 
ende:wori11 g hl hui lcl np <l :..:yi-ie111, st•<·o rul t o 11on e i11 th ~ 
tate. wit kh can .fun1ish teams a.hie to «ope " ·i t li 1 he s("lwols 
of our own and neighboring siat<'s. 
.Tud oi11<r by pte eu t p1·ogre:s. t h is is not an idle 1lt·ca111, 
but a probability ce1· tnin of 1·ea lization in t he near f'n t nee. 
THO.MA. HOBINt-lO)l , 
H i. tOl' ia n 


CONGLOM ERATI ONS 
A U<' t 1 a Ill' . . 
t 111 .' r w c1n. 1 : 
Ir l.i11i11 do11'1 kill u. 
; '111111' 11",\. 11111S1. 
'l'ht•1·1•.· 111•ll' L" in p1Jen·y. 
.\1111 1111•1·1··. 111Pt >r in tout>. 
Mnt tlw bt•sr 111('te1· of all 
I · to 1111.,1 ' 1"1' a lone . 
• \ hsc• tll'<' 1w1kpi; t lt e !war t l!TOW l1 Pt11·y, 
'Vlt11t is jnsl thP stwlPn1"s \'i ew · 
1-\adly llil-011gl1 lh nigJJt r pond l'. 
\\ ' 1111cl •t·i ng- what on (';Hf h I"! I d 
.\ lJsP111·c• sPC'111s t l<'n<l auuoyau1·P. 
'l'h1111gh yo11'1·~ !'lick and so i· • a h11srd · 
.\ IJ. •111·<· 111ukc: the ltt>ad grow W<'ary 
'1'1·yi11g- ''' ~·t that cm ex·ti.Pd. 
I.ht> ' of ~1111lt 111 . oft remind us, 
\\"p l'au gl' I onr Latin fin·, 
ThullJ?h t1·anida1 in:.. Jean• lit>hind n 
I lnof 11i-i111,., n 11111. r •n•1".'· lim•. 
Ir 1 'H'. a1· l in~ tl 110\Y-a -day. 
\\'1111111 ht• l1;1\· ht> ld hi. 1011 mP 
\\'111•11 lh-11111: ·1111111 •d him in thP c·h<~t. 
<It· : i111p l.' 111111·n1111·ed. ··:-:11111;.r:' .. 
l.iru•,. of I ' it·p1·11 1·<•mi11d n. 
\\ 'p 1·1111 111akP out· Ii\'!':< >:11hli1111·. 
.A11<l h,1 usld ni.: :-;illy qtw:-:tio11~. 
'l':i k1· 11 p :1 I I ril l· t ·acli e1· ~ i 1m•. 
· ~· 
If yon l11i1er in lli Ila ll way -. 
Ir .H•U talk upon tlw ~111ir 
Ir yon wbiSJJf'I" in lhl.' dt;q ·I. 
1· if .nm 'll in pair·~: 
Yon"n• irot lO be ll\Ol'l ·ar r111. 
.\nd yon·n· g-ot to look al.>0111; 
Or the fa ·ulty"ll " t you 
If you do11·1 wakh Hit. 
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN l 
.J. ..\. lfraekman bas rf?'rl'tl t ly pntThmwd fr >111 IL li'. 
I ·n .. a pouy OU 1·onrt ·hip aml 1111• at•f or lo\'l' · llltlkin~. .\n. 
0111• dE>:-:iri11/.{ iuformati m ou tlws · .~ uhjt>1·I will 111t•as' ·n ll 
al ~o. • 'ixteenrh l-'r .. l111n ti11µ.to11. \\', \ ·u. 
·· :-:a.\, hiy,·. r·ru J!oiu; lo gl'I llllll'ri,<I 11 •. ' t ·11111111t•r." 
1·. II. ~lill r. 
1';111011 1;1f1 r. nior t 1"'J1l i11n 
l i 11 111111·11 in:..:· 
Ea rlP' i< \'o\\' :- ·· 1 ·11 11£'\" r ~11 wi I h a 11111111·1· dm·11ti f r. 
g irl." ' 
"'l'hl· lfo]H:' of lhe Lc >('k : ··-.\ ~ lil1111 · n , to!• n ·ml f1·om 
~Ii:~ I ' 11111ti 11gfo11JL. 
'"GRIN OS" 
"~ay, llynm, \\·he1·e did you get that new suit'!'' 
·Oh, it's Koo11tz's." 
.. Whel'e is Koontz?" 
"Re ii'i iu heu:· 
FARMER AT THE STUDIO 
Fa l'llle1· :- ·· 1 r you l'.<lll •t make Ille so111e pi<:tnreR bettel' 
looking than I a111 , I won't take tht:-111.'' 
l'llotographer :- "'Youl<l11't it he uette.r to ha,·e :so111e 
one pose Jor yon '! .. 
< h11·1t1<lll :- "Them is i'i0111e <'lass to that· µ;i l'I of 111 ine 
II p yonrlel'. ,, 
1---1---- :- .. l~ar to eat· i-:111iles 11wde 011 shor·t 11otice.' ' 
\\·h.'· is Earl e's farnrite song ··~weet .\deli11e'!" 
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WHY THE MIRABILIA IS A SUCCESS 
Hypei-: is entltusiastic and uernr idle. 
Lewis is ne,·er lal'king for witty sayings. 
( 'ave11disll is: thoughtful Ullt hUR.)' . 
0 ibson never quarrels. 
.-\lbel't is optimistic. 
( '01·bly does the talki11g. 
I >on;ey is willing fo1· anythi11g that helps us. 
l'1·it·l'f1eud is not afraid to exp1·ess her opinion. 
\\'elt11e1· ii-: always i11 searl'h of "ads." 
('Jiuess ne,·er 111isi'ies a boat·d 111 eet i11g. 
('aldwell is never present. 
Keatley's judg111ent is ever g-ood. 
.-\l'l'Ording to the opinion of' the Lib1·aria11, the Senior 
Class is the wm·st that ltas p\·er· been at -'larshall. 
L:rn1he1·f:-; fa\·01·ite the111e wltilt> attending- the Hochester 
( '011\·e11tio11 \\"aR. ··A111e1·it-;1 011 the I IPl'linl>." 
PLEA OF THE DORMITORY GIRLS 
( WITH APOLOGIES TO KIPLING) 
Too lat-e, alas! The song 
To remedy the wrong, 
The streets ;ne ta ke11 1'1·0111 us and t he ('ii 1111ms iR om· f'a te. 
But these tear-bespl'inkled pa~es 
~hall attest to fntnre ages 
'J'bat we tt·ied agai11st the ni111e of it -
'roo Iat·e, alas! too bite! 
\\"hat have we e\·el' done to bear this grudge'! 
Is there 11 0 exe1Tise sa,·e 011 the co llege grounds, 
\\'hen after cla si;;-1·00111's busy toil and drndge 
\Ye walk i;;edate alo11g the campus bounrls? 
~Just we 110 longer take our noonday wa lk 
Along Sixteenth, wh ere s weetei;;t sm il es we pluck'd? 
])o we no longer wrapped in sthool-girl's talk 
~troll pea cefu 1 ly ont to the viaduct? 
\Ve did no hann tl1e11 '. L111101:e11t our guise, 
Rweet were our gla1wing eyes, our voiees low; 
\\"e walked along. hn111111i11g sweet 111 elodi es, 
And we were happy but a, week ago. 
Hut now t lie fol ks that wa t('hed on 1· l ightRome wi Jes, 
'l'be f'olki;; t-lrnt i;;111i led at our repented ca ll 
LonE:'ly they wa te h for 0111· 1·efresh i 11g s111 i Jes, 
And i;;ad they wh ispe1·, "Oh, wh ere are they all'!" ' 
1"6 
Xny '. u,r t·he 111 em01·y of wi tchin g sights -
~ay '. by t he witch ery of flying fee1 -
Nay! by t-11 e glamor of f01·edone delights, 
By all tilings girlish, nrnsital, and s weet -
H,r teeth white- tla sbing, and by sparkling eyes -
By dead ly .. case' ' and by fiirtation s plain -
By sol't·!,l-i t· whi s pers and by low replies, 
<live ns our ravished µIa ygronnd back again! 
~o !-ihall the sfreet by all deserted stand, 
Hark'niug in ,·a in for tread of girlish feet, 
~il ently waiting for the dail.Y band 
Of sfrolling girls with ,·oites high and sweet. 
rn1oi;;t i,; the1·e shall wa lk and ghostly tales be spoken, 
~l en101·i ei;; to all that fill with bitter pain; 
Ui\·e 11s - ere walking cease and henrts be broken, 
ni,·e ns our ravished playground back again! 
- SENIOR '10. 
~I isH \\ '---. (Speaking of Hal~tead) :- ··He hath a 
lc·an a11d h1111~ry Jook. He thi11ks too mntb; such men al'e 
d a 11 g-eron s." 
LEST WE FORGET 
l 'l'iti · in \"ir~i11ia11 
rl'ilil-':.: I' po1·t." 
~li.i- C'ofhp1·1 iu t:1·;1111mar 'la:<:o: ··( . 1111liPd lbt1•\'I') 
y1•n""' autl y1•;11·i- a:,!o.'' 
llr'. llaw111·1h :-"Flt•111L11i11g. whnt i. .'ou r 11piniou'?'' 
Fl 111111ir11-( : "I 1l n11't know ." 
Ill '. J]ll\\fll'l h : .. , 1hc.11gl1t "·' tha1 . 111ih· or ,\ tt\lr. tl111 
~·ou 1'111 \\' ii :ill." 
~Ir. \\':lh · :-"l'rn~"'ir at·id i. thl' 1110:.:t d1':1cll y poi:.:1111 
kn 11·11. I . 111 poi-• ,r1111 ;all ha\'• 11:.:•ll it 111 :.:o n11• li11w:• 
'111•b1•tt : ··r .. ,.. ~11-.. ~Iyer·"· 
l wa. :· 
1'111 ir1•ly 1'1ll'"t1I Wlll'l' • 
.\1111 th1 Tt•111pll• r .. 11 clown -<tair:-
fall II it. 
:11111 gl'P:l I wa.· I ht• 
L. l lan,.f111·tl : - ··(>hi ~irl. y1111'll g-t>I 1·111111!'11 if.' 1111 do11 '1 
' l :1,1 j II ,l'C 1111 ' 1•1111111.'' 
~It'. E11i,!la111l. in Etwli:h II i 111ry : "l·:liz:tlJl'th 11111 . I 
ha f' I li<tll g'l i t :<Iii • \\' <IS pt·t• 'f l ,1' th1 • \\' :1,1' ~ lt l1 j" •d ik1•d op' lt P l'I'." 
\\' hl'rP ditl '111·li1•1f :11111 L<1111h1•1·1 sp1•11tl 'l'h:111k ••il·incr 
rn ·:r I ion '. ~ '. '! '! 
\\"hu kuow wl1y ~Ii;.:-: l:ro111l •y . it:. f;11·i11J.' th• 11 H'th 
•idt· Ir tlrt· Lihrar. ·> 
Ir ,ron \\a11t w :(• · anytlli11g- 1)11111• . killfnlly 11 1Hl q11i ·kly 
\\ atc·h I 1·:.:1•,r l i:o::.: ·1·1 a rl·u~ i 11 Zoology Lah111·a1or.1'. 
. \ l1h1111~h Bc111•dh·1 i:< mll.1 a l· 1·•i-ih111:l11. h1• i. ' 1·aphll,r 
t•11111i11~ i11to ('l'l) 111 i111•111·p a~ ht· l1:t :< lt1°l'll 11ti :.:111kt-11 for :1 
11w111b 1· of lh!' fa ·11l1y . 
. Jolll':< I t:llking- in ltis :-lt•t•p afl 'I' l'l'\ it•wiu~ fur , 0 "11ior 
l : 11~li .' h l'X:1111i11a1i1111 till 1•lt•11•11 o'dud, I: "'l'lw ult! ·111111· 
• '•11i111· tu F1·e,.:l1111:111 : "] d1111'1 'll' ""-' tlt1•.\ ·1·1• 11111ki11!! 
:-.11 1111wh l"u:<:< a bnu 1 1 h i;. xp1•l Ii 11µ rl'f111·111 ... 
l 'l'f•:l1111a11 :-.. ~1·itlt •1· tlo I. J ,J11•11ltl thi11k ·n•f111·111' 
t ' p 111 tlatt' ['Olli<'~ oil • h11r1 11oli1·1•. C' lll'111i. lr_y po11i ':< 
n :-l J1 P1 ·i, l1t y . • \pjtl,1· In 1:. ( ', l 1111to11. 
HINTS TO THE NEW DORM! ORY GIRL FROM AN OLD TIM 
Ir. wh1·11 t•1a,.:li11~ l11·p:1d, LI fo1·k can " [0111111. ii (•111"1in~ 
iron will do j11::-1t a . l\"t>ll. 
I lni1· pi11 .· han~ b 111 fonntl ro 111ake exl'l~lll•111 ha1 pi11 . . 
:\n i l Iii·~ :111d piqit•1· lrni1·ps 11ia.v Li 11sPd fol' h1i1·1·~ al 
r 1 :1 . , •• 
. \la11y of rl1l' g i1·I;.: lia 1'e di;.:<"01·<· 1·1•u th;tl :1 l1l•a11 lif1il 
p11 i11l 111:1y l11• pnl 11 11 a penri l by 111ea11~ 11 f thP h•t•tli. 
To dr·iq• 1111ils i11 the• \\·al l. lo .. r:irk 1111l s. or In op'll 
liox's. llsP the· lu·l'I uf' a ·lippe1·. 
~lu• •Is of pap1' t' aud lid~ of b11xp:..: 111:1k1· s1•n· il"1':1lill' 
pla1p. al f1•ast.· a11d lliD11l·1· par1 i1•::-1. Tiny !1011'1 han' 111 
lw ""'""<'•!. 
\\' a:-h IJuwl.· a1· • orjn•u IO the g-ids lo \\'il:-h olh:J11•s ill . 
1 :\01i1·1· how1·1·1·1·. 1ha1 olii<lw::: t11ay lw 11·ai.ft('() 11ul.1· c•n•t',I 
I \\'II 11'(11•k.' . 
I ':111;; 111:1,1 lt1• 11p1·111•d with sci:..:,.,or·s . nail lil1 •s 111· ilc·sk 
lil!o. · : 1111d a 11ail rn· :1 !"ill' 111::t.kl'i< ;111 c•xc·c •llc•11t c·c11·k·Rc ·1·c·11. 
.\11 1•11 1pt y t:ilo-11111 p11wdt:>1· box 111a.r bf:' 11sc •d f'ni· a :<:tit 
or pt>p111·r shnh- 1-. 
I '11;1 till;_! "i:..:h •:..:. Wht'IJ II( I 11.·1·d 1'111· 1·11ok i Ilg p111·po. (' .. 
111:dw d •Ii •hrl'nl .. 1·a1d1 alb:· .\11,1 tliinh 111a,1 111· 1·11okf'll 
i11 1·hnting dish " from \\ '<·lsh 1-;11· ·h it f with1111t 1lt1· 1·:1rt·lii1 
11 i.· 1111 ri .. <'t.1 rl1a1 some or tlw l:(il'ls will 11oi clri11k lt•a 
wifhci11t le 11 1on i11 ll1e pa r lor. but r·:ll'l•ly drink it 11·ifh it 
i11 1l11·i1· 1·(1e1111s. .\ IJ;;enn.• of ic' 11ic 111l' 111:1.1' 1•xp ln i11 th is . 
111 a :-\ • 11 i01· En!!lish tl'sl :- .. :\li ltou was ih • so il nl' 
l'i1·1·1· and Han·l111.·:· 
···Tht• :\lt•<hlh' was 1111e of l'ci1w's b ~· t s:11i1·1·s. 
l,(),"I. :->TIA'd::11. OH ~TOLi·:.·: .\ IJJl•Jllbt·r· 11r th(• 
.\I i1·;il1ilia J:11:1r1l. \\'ho i:-:: .·hort 11f ~ •at 111· . has ila1·k hair 
a 11d him· (·y(•.·. and has a dt•1·i 1l1·cl 111·1•ft•1·1•111· • 1'01· hlo11dP:>. 
\\"h1•11 last s n he \\"as no t :ti a li11:11·d lll<'l' li11µ . Fi11dt·1· wi ll 
pie a,..,. 1·1' 1111·11 :..:a id gc>ntlt' 111a11 111 r11e111 1 -~ . 1111 1l ainl 11001" :111d 
1·1 •1·l'il'P 1 hi:' n pp1·uha tiou of I ht• 111 h,., . .. 1 .. 1·to 11 1111•11il11•1·s. 
.\I r·s. :\l ,n •r-.._ ill 1ll ..t . . · tq1·t·: i. \ l1s1•11I 11ii11dt>cll,1 I. ·-. 1o 
I 11 I k il1µ; i 11 t IH• Ii hrn t-y i ii '' sl•.'' 
Ir.ti 
HALLOWE'EN 
The night wa::; 1·0111. u11c pJeasa111. I t wa. tha1 111y. · 11·1·-
io11s 11iglt1 of wi1d11·s. ··;.:pnok:-;:· a1ul all that":< weii·tl . 
It, be._t uiglil of 111 < .w•:11· - lL;1ll11 11· , · •n. Towal'll l'IP,·l:'n 
o· ·iotk a 'I'll\\ U Of IJoy. s Oil' f11n li 1' 1·0111 jny. 111i1·1Ji. Hll(l 
f('8ti Yi ty ·~•t•ki 11 g \\'1111 1, ill i ll l:' 1'111 ·111 11 1' 1'1111 . lh >y 111 ight 
devonr. M ut 011 pl1~ : 1 s 11 re . i ll'y ('fll11il y wal ked 14q11nre :ifl e r 
square. 'l'hey w •1·c 111 l.1· sf 1nle1 1t.. 11·ho l'oi· 11·<•t1 ks li a tl t't"ll 
wotki11g ea1·ly ;t111 l lui<' wily . now, sh1J11'd ili<'.1· 11111 han: 
a lilt le r1 •(Tl':llio11'! Ereryihi1114 sePJtll'<l f;11·111·abh• f111 · an 
•uj11.raule uivltt. 
Aud 11joy:1hlt• ii ""' • 1'01· .·0011 at' l t1 1· 1h1·.1 ltn d s1a1·1p() 
on tli t·i 1· 1101· 11 11·11 11 1 sa lly fil l',\' \\'l'l'<-' t'spiPd hy l'ig-i la11t wald1 -
u1 •11. ' l h(•se \\':il1·li1tH 11 i11 hi m>, ullte 1 ·w i ~· 1• •· 1 · 111 1~ ... l'L'Hf! ld 11g 
In rk1' 11 ·oy fh(·i 1· 1'1111. i1111 1wd i:1 l••l y g-:11·1· 1· l1 :1s'" .\I I \\'('1 11 11·1·11 
iu the flig- l1 1 u111 il 1111• p11 1·s111•d l'o 1111 d an i11qwcl i111 t•111 i1 1 l ll l! 
for ·111 10 1' a t ·hkk1•11 ll'it·t• 1'1•111·1'. Hiid ... J11 d• 11·" alld " ( ( qoj1•1 1;111y" 
w •re dc·po il«cl th<'l'l'ill. i'il'ki11g np 11tei1· t·m11·agt·. h11\\·-
1· r. t.h .'· m;ldc h11lil l st•ek 1·ef11g ' u111l 1· a l'ril'lltlly p111Th. 
"Jake:· r lt • .-111al lesl boy ur tlte:> 1·1·1·\\'. \\'<l!o< l1irldl•11 nnllN 
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1!.11• :<lt>ps. Tlt1• p111-.·11e1'. · follm1·.,11 . :1n1l lh • af111·1~ •• t1ic1 !Joy" 
i111'111di111.! " l: ill." hy ltnldi11g to •al'lt 101111•1·. fOl'llJt' d a .01· t 
ol p111ll ·ss diain. T IP ··hl11 • 1·11:11:;:" p;iiu 110 beed to lhi. 
dP1· i1 ·(" and a l'ig-01·1rns p11 ll t usu •d.. . \I thi; jlll r lu 1· 
" ll1Joil'11:-t11.1" ' 11·as it t' al'd tn 1·1·1rn11·k. "Bo.rs, Let loose oHe n(l 
01· llw nll w1'... t'niviu g to 1'1Ji l flip p11<'n 1_r, ea.di did hi 
I a ·1·1 we ll . l 111 u ll t11 <'i 1· 1 f1'i l'f~ p1·m· ti f'ndl h;s. E t lo1w 
1!t1•y h<;11"1l, 11111 lht• \Yiml. 11111 1t \\'a;.ton "1·aH li11g o't•r the 
.-1ony st1·•t'I.- , .. and rh 'Y 1n' 1." rn1ltll.,·sly dl':t~gt>d fruLO lh<it• 
lti1Jing pl:11·1>, 
.\ ll f111· f1111 - no w 1l1ey 1'11i11 \\'t 11ld hnrl' l111·11 'U ()a. ·L· 
hn l fl11• 11 1u1 1s lp1· with bln P. ro:ll ;1 11d lt r:t HH b11 1lons he l1l t li e rtt 
11· if l1i11 l1i s g- 1·as p. Tl wy 11·t> 1·1• j 11sl lt •d i1ilo lil t> wa g-0 11 , :11 1d. 
fog:<'fl 1c>1· wil li " .\lrFai l'' :111<1 " \\ ' i11d .'" .. wh11 lrnd hel-'n p 1·!J 
1·in 11 sl .'· 1·;1p1111·l'cl . fhP.• 11·t·n• su 111 1lt· pol'ilctl :1 l lb dool' of 
;i f;,1111011 · l111il d i11ir in lltt l111s i111•i<;; 1·1·1il1•r of th1• eily. 'l'b1·11. 
wlia l :- 11111111~ l11·ok1• ror1h 11p1111 rh•· rnid11ig-hl ai1· '. L ti l1y 
·-. r111 f_:.!1 ·: · ffipy :ill joi11Nl ht·a1·ti l.1 i11 th1• yc•ll : 
HALLOWEEN- CON TINUED 
·· ( ircr l':tlf'l'. rif 1· 1·afe1·. rift't' rul' •r r:1111 ! 
Zin1 z111·:1. 7.i1·a 7.an1. ziea z:w:1 r.:1111 '. 
Hi11gal;11·:1. hi11µafa ·;.t! irn ! 111111111 ! J1;1lt ! 
.\I ;11· ·'111 I I'. )1;11·.-ll;.lll '. l<ali '. H:1h '. l\ ;.111 '." 
' l' l1 c>1·r· \\' :ts n . 1101·1 il1•lay. i ht111 11 11 ot l11• 1· 1·i d >. T his I i11 1ti 
1h1'.1 :1 li gl1H•d i11 11 1·11111ll t',I oul.' Ii \ I:!. xt•1•111ing l.1 11l':11· tlu· 
1•1pi:11111·. 'l'lw h1•111 wn:< .-1 itling- a11tl 11pp1·1·:<"'h·1,. "\\' i111l .1" 
g:r 11• 11 •111 lu 1·:11·i1111- 1·11111ti1111,.. :111d :ill 1d1li 11111· a1·1·u1·tl 1·1·i!'d 
11111 :1µai11"t th1· i11jnsti1· • it· tl tt' ;.wt. YPt 1ltt•y ·011111 1111t lt1•lp 
l1111ghi11g ;1 h 11 111 ir. Tht •y 11·1•r<' dl'l" ti111·d 111 1·1·111:1i11 i 11 this 
di>mgn•Piilih• . pl11•1·1• 1'111· 1111ly :1 sh111·t I i11w. ho\\ l'\'l'l'. 1'111· 
l1·i1·11d: "ll'!' thl'ir 1i11u•ly aid and 111111 :1~rn i 11 Jlw.1 h1·1-;1ilwil 
ti 1· ail· 11f tlwir 11\\ n 1·111111n·y. 
'1'111· )lm11lay 1'11ll11wi11g thi:< :1 111·1·1111ful ni rltl. :1 1·1•1 ·1•' 
lio11 w11s ll•1ult•1·1•l lhl' plea.·\: t·P s11•k 11< at tlu :li". 11·1·s:1id 
fll11m11s h11ildii1•!,. With )..l'P:ll p11111p. n11111h1•1· clt·liu '111'11I ritlt· 
1111 
w:1:< µin·11 th •111 - 1hi"1 1i111 • i11 ;111 a1111111111ltili" 11111 •1· Wf'l"f' 
ad l1>d tu tl1<' fi;:1. :11111 tlw f1·1·1• 1·i!l1· ,,·:1. P11jn.' t•d 11,\ all. 
'1'111· SllCTI ·di1 1g d:1 .1r: sa\\' di1·1· 1·11111'11 r:i1111 n•ig-11i1tg- Sl l (I 
I'( lil t' in n t->1· 1ai11 la n.,:·p li11 ildi11 g· r1·0 11ti 11 g- 111 1 :-: i.- l1 •(' 1i! ll 
~11·Pd :iwJ 'l'lli r·d . \1·1·1 1111'. 'l'lic· 1111'(•11tli11g p111·l i<'s w111·1· :1 
:11(1•11111 1·x111·P:<:-irn1. 111l11•r h11,\s lt111kc·tl g1·1111'. ;111d tht· ,!.:il'ls 
.·1·ltJ11111 la11• 1 hP1l. L1•,..su 11,. \\ "1·1• 111•glt•1·h •1L a111l 111·t1 .. 1· 11 a,.. ii 
lliiJtj.!' 111tlwartl ur. Tlw 11111• ftll l'i•nion \\!IS, " ll to\\ will 1111•.r 
1·m111• 1+1 1 I~.. :'t·i- ic 11:< "1·1·1 · 1 hc· t·laa l'.!!l'"· Int I 111'1 i1111 was d1• 
fc •1·1·l'1l. :111rl 'l'I' lciul!. :I.' thl· w11rlrl µ:111• .. th. 1•\'l'ttls nr ll:11low 
1 ·(·11 Wl'I' <' fo1·g11rreu liy tht· 1111l1li1· at h11·g1•. 11111 \\ ich 1•;11 h 
::1 n1•:·1lill;! .11•ar. wltl'll tilt' ju~-: of llall111n,.111 tt 'l'M' lll 1111•111 
.-t·hP. , at lt•11s1 a dt.;r,1·11 111i11d. will wa111l ·t· liad• 111 th1• .11•;11· 
l!Jll!l :ti )lm·,..hilll C'oll<•gl'. und wi1h nnc rni1·1· th ',I will say, 
".\Jl's wc•ll rhat· eud.- \\I'll." 
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VALUABLE INFORMATION 
l\l 1·. \ ' in al :-" ~I is~ I' 1·it;ha1·cl, \\'hat i1-; a l'r og'x 1·1•l'<pira-
to ry . .r ·ti·m ?"" 
"B t:,,·: ·- .. Th, <ll'ln i:o 't it'!' 
Lam li •ri :- ·"l'hP Ul!"l'O wa. giv •u tb l'i •ht to \'ot·, j11 ·t 
as s;oou a · b~ \' ot ll. 
::i.hu ltz :-··Evt'ry tim \"an I >yk 
l'OH ts him ... 
ri tkiz s l'ope h 
.\I I'. \\'ylip : · ·~Ji~ · l ilz, wl1·~t w:i 1lw 1·r:rnll wh n w l 
filtel' p<IJPl' wa. expo!o>(•d to h,nll'Ochlori a id ga ? 
~l ii-v Hitz :- "lt· Hllll'l l•d l1ad. ' 
Ju th , .\.g1·ic11lt11r ('Ju .-. )lr. \ inal : - "\\'hy did l 
work t li :lf exp<'r i111 •ni '! " 
( '11d111an :- " H c·a 11!'1' it i · 1h u11l_y 011 .'·ou k11ow. 
,\11" \Y, 1 l i> i11 <'h 111i:·t 1·y t ' la.·: :-•·Whal das. of food 
c·o11tninx tl1e mo ·t ,,·afl' I''! ' 
. \t i. x • ' ~ - -- :-·'( '111·1m1ber. :• 
I 11 11 t t in t 'heiui fry: - .. xy~ n is p 1·Ppa n>d from red 
o.x~·gen and m 'l'l'IH'Y . ' 
Ho1Ji11~ou in E n r [ j h J lasR :- · \\ 'a hi11~ l o11 [rY'i11g wrote 
in fb . fyle of th lim Ii Jjyed. Jilli Jj \· d nft_v _rear bc•foJ' 
hi ti Ull'. .. I 
llJ:I 
L. tin.> ·. tl • nihiug Mi;U·i-;hall eal:--- t t has ' Lux, and 
a Ii ttl teak •i tle u il 
\\·h eu Ill'. H a wu1·th to ld the· _::; ,nio L· Eu<rlisli ! 'l:l .". ' lo 
gt l'op1•.· " l·:.·say on ~1:111 :· .\1!11(" ( 'orbl.r a.·ketl at the hook 
xtoi·· f11· "l>1",\'de11'x l·>sa,r 0 11 .\la11 ." .'h wa~ followed h,v 
Addi• l'ok -•l c•y. w~111 :lflkPd fOI' ~ lilto11·11 " I ~ say 011 )[an ... 
.1 01111 .:011 1lii11k!< t11;1f tlip .·11 11 s tirR 11p !Inf.I t h ea11:-iP 
' ·tJ1e.1· • 1 · alway · rno r·e dnsi in lh sunlight t hau ;111. wlJ i· 
el. e.' 
lu U i.-;to l'y of 1...;d11M!i01 1. )tis· .\ppl cton :- · \\'ha1 do 
.ruu hi11k of ~O Tat , '!" 
)1 iss Ho\\'I •s :- ·' I t ldnk 11 was a v ry Ui,!ly rnirn. ' 
.\ lta Col.lb in 1hl•111i . fry :- " .\ qmu·lz T.n•l:tl i. · a sL·· 
id (d . ·ometlai11~ with a p,n·am id on c>a1 ·h e1 1d. · 
" 1>1·:· 111 11". ·c•y 1111. di.tov>1·1 I ;1 11•w ·oi-n <'ll l'I'. viz.: 
be 11 z iJw . 
.\1 1·. E:rl'lt>. whil e \'isiling .J c111pt"'.· modrl rn11n1. wa,· x111 .. 
pri:; ti to hc•ar 011e \If 111 y(111 11 g-x11·1·s inq 11 i1·P of th teath r. 
"\\'ho is lh:i f gn,v 1l1al ('H lll C' i11 h«re?' 
t ·nlike 111c t gil'll'l, Lillia11 lla11 :fol'fl wi ·hc> • l o heconw 
a ··Ha ·hc lo1·.' 
VALUABLE INFORMATION- CONT I NUE D 
\\ ' l1u i,; i lltPl 'Ps ll'd i 11 clm·1H i tcn·y Iii\"! llai ley l" l'ap' ). 
! 11 .f1111i1w l·:11g"l isl1. W alk •1·:- .. \\ ' h :1 1 d 1c·s ('-n-11 i cl 
: pel 1 '!"' 
I I'. 11a\\'01· 1l1 : · ·c ' 11 pi ti_.. 
\\ ' :1l k l' r :-.. \\"l w 1 tlCJ\'s i i 1uPn11·!" 
\'. \L~.\1.\11 TO ,''IT I EX'l' ~ :-. \ sld1111 · 11 ii-: a da11gc·1·11u .· 
111<111. \\"hPH :-:P;11·rl11·d by a pulic-P111a11 ht• \\'as fu111:d 10 pos 
sl'ss f11 ·u 11 11ils. ;1 s t 1·i11g'. a nd ;1 !11111011. 
I ' 11rf' 111 a11 :11J(l .\ ,.; ld111 1·11 Jt <l s. ' 1hc· dn111· 11 1' 1·CJ11m ;_;:t Tlil' 
1 ~ad11•1• lun k:< 11111 :111d 1·v111<1d• : .. 1'1] 1·nlli •1· lian• au ;1r111,1 
•llll siclt' 111 ,1· door. fol' ll1t· 1·p·s s11111e (lis1·ipli11c• :11111111 an a1·111y. 
ll n ls lva cl is n l11 ·i;.: li 1 l1n.1·. h11t ill' i.· 11 0 1 y e l alJI • 111 
T(':lll I li p ll:llll l'8 011 l'l :i ss c·:11· cls. 
I 'an• ntlish olijl' •· t s .·t>1·i1111,;l.1· tu :la.1 i11h in ;p1·111;1n I 'Ins. 
afll'I' onp o'<· lrn·k. YI',;, h<· like8 < ;l'1·111:111 11111 lil;p;: fir,;1 1ald1• 
al ilw 1·11111 l1e1 !11·. 
'1111· •ii-ls likl' 10 h t· 111· .Jollns1111 1alk - lh:11's 1li1· rc as•tn 
lit• l•ilk: :--n 111111'11 i n l' lass. 
\\' c·l t : " 1-. 
111 l' h.1·,.;ic•:-: J.ahol':tl•Wy .. \l1·l1w>11 :---. ·;1 ,1, E1•;111.:. how 
11111!'11 dnl'" a ~1·:11l1 111' wa1111' \\ ' t•i~lt ?" 
l·:nu1s : " II II. I d u1 1' 1 1;11011· : 111 111· 111111 · 11 1. 01•:< i1 
\\' l' i g-l 1 '! .. 
'l11ill Y.: '"flt(•JI Iii· wi l l tal k 
lalk ; .. 
l'1·p1·Ppl1·1':-;:-: :- "fhtx .1111 1 lH' ,11 laking :1 l>a l l1T' 
!:irl :- " \\ ' hy, llcl: it; >I I(' 11ii~ :-; j111J:?" 
)Ii.;.: .J 11h ll:i•lll :- ·•.\) r. ( · 11'1wt I. I urn:;t h;l\'l' H c·on f<"l ' -
111.' wi 111 .' ou:· 
( '01·h •i l :- ··Xo. l am not iha t kind of a 1wrs1111." 
VALUABLE IN FORMAT ION - co Tl UED 
.\I is,- l• 
I 11·1wed 111·1• :- 1 · -
H t•s11l1 : l\ 11 1 t le l111 rsls: l ' ! 111 r I ; I' 1·u · 
1'1 1sl".l) l ' i:-: tfll it- ki y Sll illlllOllt'd. 
!"on1· l11s io11: 1 ·-- :-:ays . ht· wi:-:hes 111 1· fill:,!(' J· wo u ld 
~1 · 1 htnl again . 
Lnrn lw1·I :- ··.'ily .. fad•. I n 1llH·1· li kPd ••Ill' J l< ll"' t lta i 
\\' s11 1p1wd al lip thl'1·.•.'' 
< '11rht'i I : ·· I Lei lo: · 
\l is~ :-:1 w11 .·:-··.\ JI !'i~h 1.' ' 
< 'or-IJE•l I :- ·· .\I ay I l-l j ll'<lk I 11 .\I i1's Howll"' '!" 
.\lisl" Nlu;its:- ·-.Ju :-;I \\'H 'i t a 11 111 11 11"111 ." 
.\Ii .: · ~f aats:-··lJp l lo '. " 
( 'o l'i1etl :- .. UelJo. k itl '." 
.\l i:s ~ tnat s:-.. \\· ildt• ha!' j11 .1 ~1111(' wa l kin~." 
i llf) 
l 'a1(011 : . \ 11111df'1·11 I l t•1·t·11l<'. '. 
.\ lrll1 1111.d1 I lle pr"sid 1·11t o f 1h • :O-:t•11 i111· <' las: lt;1s b1 •1•11 
;l\\";lJ'dl'd ;} hOX or l :lklllll J'O\\'l( (I J', Ji p ii< :<Ii(( llllilt' C)ll<lilJll'd 
wiJl 1 a ·h ;11 11oi:- ski11. 
Jl ab 11:1d "" 1·1·i~i 1 · i 11 l il t.• l•:1·11!-<1t plii:lll ~lll' iNy:-" I gnl 
i11 too );llt' lo ht•a 1· tlw fi1·s1 111' 1h1· pro u1·a111 rhe 1';11·1 i~. 
I l1 a1l a 'f.!t •1·: q ,· " ·i 1 It .\ l 1·:-: . .\i )"l;'t·s." 
Thi' 1';1ilhl'11I :il l \\' P 1·1 • g;ithl' r·p(] i11. 
:-: 1. l'1·t1 1· ha I .-lost•d lht· ~:tit>; 
.\ knot');, 1rn s lll'a1·tl l11t·1 ·t• s tood .\l d~\11'1' 11 
.J IJ).: f I 1\ 'Pl l I ,I' Ill i I I I I I\':- hl i<'. 
.\ . hburu :- '·l'ut · ' I' 1her~. old g'il-1.' 
NEV ERS " 
• t'\ •1· 1111,\ • 1:1111p. 111· lark.-: alw;i_\·. IJ01·1 w (1-11111 lhl' 
Ill'\\ J,{i I f ... 
• 1 \t'I' ;.:t•I np wlu·11 thl• 1·isi11~ l1t>II l'ill;.! . \\air frn· lhe 
\\;11·1ti11J.! lwll. 
\ 1•1c·1· 11c•111· 11 c· l1:111 111•11 011 .·a1n1·da,1: it ii'- 1·1111 . idt•1·1•d 
l1 :i d flll'lll. 
;'\ •1'1'1' 1·01111 1 lt1 h1 ·1•:1 kl';1,:[ 011 I i111 p; l 11 1· 11 r< 1 1· 1pl 1·1•:-
11dglil .. 111 ,10 11 :t, ·•g·111 1d gi 1· I ." 
i i \\ill :·«II{' filllll\11',I l1 il l". 
'\1•\l'I' (,t•l'i• ,\llllf• 1·011111 ·11·aii,!hl 
ht· 1·11 lll'tl 1111 11111 111aid. 
,\1111 11 il l lu• :--111·1• Ill 
~1·11•1· 1·1•f1 · !' a11.11lii11,. 111 1·a1 f111· f1•.;1r ."'ll \\ill 111• :-1•111 
It• ht•d .inti th• dr1 ·1111· 1·;lJl1·tl. 
hall. 
\l'\l'I' I'll '"Ill' With ;I ~1111011 - f111·k:-- :tl'I' l ilt' Jll'l•\:tilillt: 
fn r;lt i1111 . 
~1·1(•1 · 1111·1 1 lht• li~ l1 1 l11w wlic•11 th1• p1·p1·Pp11·p ~ii" 1·11111 
i11~; 11 l\\' ;1y~ l11rn ii C' h ' a1· 01it. 
11\11 
WANTED 
l 11r11r111:11 iuu 1·11111· ··l'u ing a !Harl. l••:-1 i11 1h • 1•:1. 11•1·11 
p;11·1 ur 1ow11.- Brinla•r 
.\1111· • 1i111 iu 11.t • lal.10rato1',1'.- H 1·:H·k1n:t11 
.\ l\'ifr.- < '. fl. .\I illcr-. ltiO ' Kixlh . \1·1• 1111 1• 
\1111·1· I :1·11111 •cry pr11ble111s 111 ~oh· " 11 ild1·1·1l1 allll 
! •'1 •1·~ 11, Oii 
.\11111h •1· l1·r111 of .\ l;_!t'Uto.1 I\. T. B:til1•y a11<l .\ . <'111·hl.1 . 
··I '111 from l:an u.·\\·110 I. .Jatks m .' 111111,1'. '"" ' l \ irginia. 
I". ,• .. \ .'' !Ian 1:. Flt>111mi111! 
.. I ' 1·(· ;.{o l 11 1r a. girl a1 In t. " 
AS WE KNOW THEM 
'· lt 11k·' ~Liddl ron 
·,J ndg ., 1-'tarkP 
·• H oo te nany·· . \shb111·n 
•·Jlonm,·· B1·al·k111au 
•· Hi> ti,;y .. I ' J:i t 1·hm·<l 
··, Jak ·· Hou111• 
"l"rn11k'' \ 'ehh 
··.J im·· ~ay r..-
" ('hink·· Ha 181' ad 
·· U 11 b" .\I ('( l i 1111 i!" 
·· \\ · i~j!le·· 01· "llolly" Bowl"' 
.. '1' 11 hl.iy" \\'e l t nt•t· 
··Th inrr .. 01· "Ti~h ry·· . '1-e le 
··Hi1.(11 u ... J m·n •ll 
":-i h·c>~t , 1··· l'h il lipi-: 
·"I' r·a it 11 r· ·· Uen l'cl i · t 
"Xi 111rod." Hc t 11'1''1' 
"l ';q1" I aik.r 
··To111111y" ~i111111 · 
·•No ·ey" Bt"tT.)' 
"( ' hi1111y" Thoma. 
"lia ppy• · l ~rork 
.. ilillikiu·· Yon11~ 
·· ~h01·ty .. )I -~ •al 
·'Gi11'' lh1111hle 
" l'1·1·:1<·her" 1-\h 11 I tz 
·•Fa1 her"' '>rb t1' 
·· llrn1 her" l!lvaus 
·· ~It Fa.tt1• .\t dnl ,rre 
"Lengtl1y" H un t r 
··Billy" Alford 
··Lew" G ibson 
··Kid" Hau for 
"Pa t. ' ~canton 
DISAPPOINTED 
A y(l u11 g mau who i well known al )J ar·sh:tll. •. 'ila .· 
\ \'alkfc'I' hy ll Hlllt'. ha .· l;l1(1 ly \\'llll 1111• l'l' jlllfill ion or h •iug 
V<t ill .. T o i ll 11st1·at• this, he h:td hi: vi1·tures 111adl', nu<l 
tit<> nexl we('k \\'a. lold hy a f'llow-slnclent that .·niu pktnres 
w 1·1• 011 <· ·h i bitiou al l11 • stndio. Tit• 1n!w i:. gn':ll ly plPa·ed 
\ra lk(·t·, :rncl witho111 wui1iug for his :·npp t' ht1 h;1;.:ll'll ed 
lo SP!' ii' ti t (' l'Cpo 1·1 \\' :Is " I t'll ( Olli'. \\"il h ,-ji.;illll. of hi8 
pil'l lll'l'l' ltefO l'C h i. C',l'f'f:. h had 11111 filll l' lu Wa it fo r a 
c·:it· - h1 1 wa lkl•d. 
. \1·1·j\•ing al Ilic· s ·111diu. It b ·~an a lilig-<•111. h111 r1·uitl1•ss 
:-iC ':llTll. 'l'lt t• p idltl '('S \\ ' ('I'(' 110( (o ]1 (' fOllllfl 011 t•Xh iliifi Oll. 
( '11111·l11di11 .~ tlta1 111 h<HI h Pn 111ii-:·i111'or1111•1l. wi1lt ;1 1·1'l'Sl · 
JU , 
f:tllf•n look ·11111 rht• nir of one d,fcaH><l in hatllf'. lw we11t ro 
il l(• photog-1·apl11•r 1111<1 said , ··'l' ltc· pic-tu1:e· :11·t• lllll g-ood ; r11 
110 1 1ak1· t h .. 111... IL P 1·et11r11ed to his 1·00.111 a sacl<ler a11d a 
wis<' l' 111:111 a11d l hnf ni~ht wlt ill' 111111•d11g l1t• ""':,; henl'<l In 
1·1·rna1·k. ··.\ ll's nrni1y.' · 
.1 0111•.- ( I ;ll k i ug i 11 Ii is sle •p I :-"~ I d!rn· ·n i.- ;ii I 1·ig-ht. 1• 
.\ i-hhm·n :- .. \\ 'hat di l yon i.; ;1,, .. t· 
.JotH's :- ·· .\ h. I 111 ea 111 .I ii.~.~ .\l 1·Qtll· n . 
( ' 1! 1·f11m11 s;iy. il l• l ikc•s a Ll nmuwd.: <1 ~ we l1 111 winter 
;JS i n l"lllllnlCl'. 
THE QUESTION BOX 
)1is,.: H1 •1•k(•ll : "\\°hil'l1 i.· ii. Tom 111· .Joh11·:" 
.\I 1·. .\ .· lil111r11 : · ·T• •l I 11 • ol' I ht" . IJ·i f1• lw1 \\'1'1•11 1111' 
(';tlll l'hPii alld 111 1' .\J i lll'I' , 
.\11·. llui lt•y : ··\\' 1!;11 :-11111111 littl's " r1 ·11g- 111;1!-I' '!" 
.\1 1·. I s 11 1·1· : .. \\'li at di I you s1 1y ;i111111t l•:1·in '! " 
.\11·. Tl111111;i:-; : .. \\-h;il a1·1• 1h1• 1',\ 111 p l 11111 -.. of 111"' fc·\l't"! " 
.\lb:-: II. Hid1:1nl-;utt : " \\'111· 11 111; ·'"" «'XIWl'I 111 IJ •1·11111 • 
ii . ·:- i. I ;I HI pro ft:,. , 'Ill ' ... .. 
.\11·. , ' liul lz: ·· \\ ' h:ll \\' ;_I:- .1 11111· •Wl ' lll':lli hll d 111· i11~ lht• 
:-;11pli111tHlf I' l1nt-.:k1 •t IJ 11 l g'illlll' '! .. 
" 'l'uhh.' ·" " \\"11111 clid y 11u d11 with ,\11111· 11111'11 ':' .. 
• \ Ir. :-;1;11·kcy : "l l ti \I d id yo 11 g>t•I :il t1 11 g> 11 1.1 ,111 111· l'Xlll'di 
I i 1111 1Yi 1 Ii ( ' 11111,: ';'" 
Ir. ll;tl . ll·:ttl : "111111· 1111 ,ro11 lik t> ll:11·1t' y ·,, ::r a111111:1r ·: .. 
.\11·. • 'll•t •It•: ·· 1:-: i i po:- ·il1lt· 111 fa II f1 ·11111 ·c f 1·:1, ·t· ·:· .. 
.\I i,.:s F i ll'h : .. \\' h11 \\':Is i 11 
'"'' 
I i1111 ·,. 1!111 '!" 
.\ ! ii-::-: F1•! I 1111 : " \\ 'h:d j,.: t l1 1· lll'l'I I; i II ti or i l'Oll '!" 
.\!1·. \\"il .·1111 : .. , • :l 11 y1111 11•!! 1l11' I \\' i 11/'t a pa 1· 1 '!'' 
.\ !1-. .\!l-lll l.1· 1·1• : "l·:,x1il 1ii 11 .1 .. 11 1· 1r i l' lo l'l,111'1 •sid1•. " 
.\I 1·. 1 ·a .·111 : " \\ ' 11 :11 is 1111' lw:-1 kiutl 11 1 rniit ...... 
. \11·. t-:a.11·1·: ".\ 1 • F11x1 •:- >'l,1 ·.r· 
.\li;.:s Ht>t'ry : ··\\' l1a 1 -.n il do .' 1111 p1·rf1· r'!"' 
.. Ir I jll~I had a \\' ih- Ill rak1· in \\"a , ltit1tr illltl k1-.·p 1111· . 
\\' 11 Uld11 ' t \\' Hilt :1 11 y ll1 i l1 :L l1 l'!'fc> 1•." IT itL 11•11 d . 
"' 
OH. LET US SING OF MARSHALL. BOYS 
BY WARREN W . JO HNSO N 
TUN E: BRI G THE WAGON HOM E. JOHN 
I >11. 11·1 us -.ill)! uf .\larslia l l. I.HI.\' :<, 
'1'111· gL·1·;1l1~s l in l lt t• ln11<1: 
\\ ' l1 Pt·1• all rlw i-:lndPnts .. 1·1.u11g: and old. 
(ln w:1lk i11:; haml in lia 111·1: 
< lh . lPt 11;; ,;i 11 g 11r .\1 al'"'ii: 1 ll. 110,r ;;. 
. \ 11 I tu 0111· sdwol Ii• ll'llC·. 
. \nu so w1· ,; i11 g: tu . 11 11. 
Oh , l!'t 1 1~ si 11 g 11 [ .\la l's l1 nll. h11,ni. 
tlnr l 'r•,.:ickut. and :111: 
H1•s1Jh'f' cl I h111 w • tog'l' I hc·r . la.1111 1 
Or 11·1· tog-c' lh1•1· !';ill : 
(• ti. let 11 • • iug 11( .\1 :11-.·hal l . bo.1·,.:. 
\\' P.11 1·011que1· in tit«' tight. 
hn· w <' h:1v1· l1•n1·1wd lhP le, :-;011, boy:-, 
I' frc tlr1111 . Ion• awl i- i~ h l. 
lfl!I 
lit. lt't 11s ,· i11g of .\l ;1n.;hall ho\'>', 
F 11 1· ~WO ii . :t 1 : 1 ~ . \\' . IJ :l 1'1 ; 
.\ nd 11 1Pr 11 ' 1·i('. 111' 0111· d 1•a1· 111<1 ;;1·hool 
\\ ' ill r ~iv,11 i11 i·rrt·y hear·t: 
t lli. lt'I 1i. · 1'i ll )! t•I' .\la1·~ lt 1ill. huy,.: , 
l ' 11ti l li 1'1 .':-; ,w11i11 g ' lll l 
:-:h;tll 1·row11 <.11 11· l: d101\· lu·1·1• h1•"11ll 
\\" ith \'idnry w1•ll won . 
.\ li ;;i-: Bit ;.: i:-: n•ry 111,r:tl In .\l af',.:h a ll. :\nl lu11 g- · i111·1'. 
wiH'll :<i1·k. :<IH• W;t>' tnltl lty 1111' p1·p1·1'p1t·1•:<: lhat !1~•1 · !Pill· 
111· 1·;1 1111·1.· ,.: l11 rnlc.J lH· ia k1•11. '!'lial nigl1t ,.hi· d 1·P:11111-< I 1hu1 
1111 • p1·1·11·p11·Ps:< rook 11 1·1· l1·1 1q11• 1·:1 1111 ·1· anti :-;11id l lt :i l i i \\ ';1.' 
··:!: : t n n. i11 ra 1·111· n f \1;11·,.hall." 
.\I i:-;s F1·:11u·i: is ll g'l'l'ill lm·1•r or ft·esh :ii I', ThP l\'it1rlm1· 
by \\ ' l1il'1 1 sl 1<' 1; i f>; i 11 1·l:1ss is :1llrnys op(•J 1. (l 1n· <lay \\'!til e 
"' i l1 i11 :r l><_•,.:idl• the 11fH'll wi nd ow, .\Ir· . . Flt·m111i11~. shil'1·ritl;!. 
: sk«d. ··.\1 ·1•11'1 .n111 1·old'.'" ··\\·l1y. 110,·· ,.;ijd .\l is: F!':irwi:<. 
" \\ ' 1 I I. " 1·1 ·p li ·d Fll'111111 i 11~'. ·· 1 wa: j11sr w1111 1lt•1·i11g ll'h:tl yo n 
w111 : ld do ii' y ou s '1 111tld happ1'11 (11 >: (l ·ik1• l lH• 11· 1'1111 ~ p l; 11· 
a11d lltl' t<· \\' 1111l d ht~ 110 w iud11w. i11p1·1·:· 
l~ Hl ' l ' Oll · I l'H ' 1 111<:~· 
.J. L. II YI' I ~.' 
.\(: .'El" 'OI BLY 
MIRABILIA BOARD 
MDCCC CXI 
• \ l'l~l)(' I J\'l ' I'. I•: IH ' l'Ult 
l•: LIY.,\ J E'l'll l' I l 'l'<'ll.\ H 
P. '. ('.\\"E •. l>ISll 
r~ 1n-r: 1101u.:1·: r 
l; t,I 11•: nt IL ' ) ' 
L "< 'I I·: LE\\' I : 
L 'L. :u _·b.\' 
.\ . <' .• \ l1H · H'I 
El>l'J'll l~E.\'l lJF Y 
17 I 
.J. f,. 1'.\Ll>WEJ .... L . . Jn 
~l l RABll~ LA B ,\JU), 
OUR FUTURE 
11s •· .. 1111 s 1 !1 1' lh 1111g 11 Iha I 1111• .\I il«tli il ia. Hua 1· J 
1•,; I 1lt ;1I l1ilS l)(•c•JI 01 · '\' \ ' I' \\" i ll i) p ill .\la1·,;lt all 
I Ii P g-1·1•11 I · 
11· i II SC)Cl Ll 
Ill' ,;1 ·ni \(' l'<'d :1l11·11:td 11·i l l1 o .il y o u 1· lioo k k • 1" 11 1111· 111 11' qi' 
l1 ;i 1·d la hr11·,; h11 pt',;, ;i,;p i 1·;11·io 1J,; . d i!-«lpp< i11 t111 e 11 I>; a1 1J j11 ll .1 
1i11 11•s i1 1 1·1111 11 1 s •1 •n l.1•-i l1r ee 0 11 t liil-<l ll•h: i'. '!'Ii i:.; iH t h• 
p1 ·11 p li 1•1-.1 111 111 10 11s. 11 111 on 1;i h!es of s 10 11c>. lt11 t t ll1 ·0 11g-ll 1ht• 
i11t l'i1·n lf' 111a r.e ul' 11111 · i 111 <tj!; i11a ri mJ. 
l 111;1g-i111· wi th 11,; lh;i1, al' tc." J' :-;pn•r·al ,l'!'lll'>' . li :11l l1111·p 
t· l ap~1 ·1 l. th . 0 11 ('(' y11 111h l' 11 l ( ')'t)\l"tl or p1]ilo1·l' lia ,; a,;.:p11 1h h•d 
1111-r<•lhP1· few 1ht· p1 rpu:1' ,11· n•ll i 11~ 1ht·i1· c·xp1•1·il':u·1· si11 1· • 
~1·ad11:i1i1w al .\1:11".· lwll. 
'1 lw lir· l' t " lll'a k1>1· i. ..111· lm·1·u ;111 .J l10111>1"1•il 111·1 si1l1 111 
fuol of th1• 1· 11il •ti • 'l<ll l' l'. hrll of rhe l>•Ku ·d1 - llyp1•s. ··[ 
a111 q11ilt ii d is1i11g11i lied "e111le11ian uow." lu• :-:ays. "011t·t• 
I ltnd g- 1·P11 I ;1sp i1·a i1n1 s to lwc·onw a hi:hop, <tlld lwg':t l'I 1111 
1111• tir-sl 1·111111 d 11 1' 1h lacla Pr of l'a111c-. I x1~;1:· 111p loy1•u hy 
11'2 
;I pl 1·s .·i11 g 1i 1·1:1 . Hllrl 1111 ·1·1· hPg-;11 1 p 1·c•ss iJ11-( 11 1y w: 1y .'( l'ii di ly 
111 w ;11 «l. L<1lt"1· I hung-1 11. a \\ '01lit 11 111 i l l i 11 :\11w l·: 11gl :1 11 I 
t111 d ga 1't' 11p tl 11• tl n •a 111 o f' 111_1· ,l' •l\ltli. .\ s p 1·o p1·j<> tn 1· ol' l li i.-
1:11 ;.: • c•s 1;Jlilis li 11 1(·11 t lw 1·e \\'0 11 g'l' l': 11 di .., 1i111"1io 11 i11 tltv 
l1:i s i1t!'SS \\ ' 11J · itJ ." 
''. \ 11d I ," 1·1•11 1;\J·ks \Jill' o ld I iJll • i' l' it•111I. L I\ \\ ' is. :i I 1·ilk 
s; 1d ly . ":1 111 Ill> \\' \\'i l'l cii ug ll 1P 1·od ;It< 111·1Jl'l'SS1l1 ' 11 1' ( : 1·P1·k 
:11 ~ l ;1 1 ·sl1all t 'o l l l' ~'. l1<11· i11g ta kc> 11 1h;1I pc;si l i1 11 soo 11 al' lc'1· 
a 1'11 1·1111•1· h •:ld tl'l' ·s l'l' s ig11 a t icrn. " 
.\llH'l' L a 11<l _:l i11es: - do11'L .' IHtlk ;1 1 Iii• 'Ulll(' lilll '. 
\\' (' ht•a 1· 1lt1• words. "\\·c an• a sP1·1111d I >n1·hy anti . 111:111 :· 
to 11·hid1 Lulu m ids. " <'linro11 is l ltl' hcsl ch wto r· i11 .\1 011rn1• 
I ' 1111111 y ... 
I h 1 I Ji~l\·11 '. I l11rst'.1 . g1 •11 ia l. 1-(IHHl Ila t 111· •d I lurs1 '.1. 1111. 
1lw 11011 1·. "L-'11 1· .1·t':i r . I han• ll' n ill 1hr IH·:11 l of ii ·c·a f 
1 1·.1·,' wltt·1·e I dt•a l chietly jn 'sl.'l'ltb ' l':JI"'. l!.1 1111 Me11·i-'11all 
! ' 01 11·µ1· is s11pp liPd with l.lltHI «au· an1111ally - 1h l'hp;io l· 
ogy < '0 11 1·s ~ ha · o-1·own: 
OUR FUTURE- CONT INUED 
·· l IJdit'n• in hihh1•1· ptJ 11ea1 i11 11:· !-i<ly.· Uih"1111. .\ fin 
lt'< 11· in ;!' .\l a nd1:il l I w :i:-i g1·a tl11 arPd 1' 1·0 11 1 \\' p:oi f \ ' i l'g- i11i a l ' n i· 
\ "t'l'l"ity a11tl ;\Ill llllW a µ1·;u l11at1' of :ill ! h t• (•t11lt'g\'l" iu t•;tl<H'l'll 
l "nitC'u S i a l ck. I will go :tbl'nacl 111•.x t .)'l'HJ ' . .. 
·· I 11t•\"('l' fnrµ I tl1e tTai11i1t).! 111' 111y ,\onth'' it'>; 1h1· 
v11 il'1• Of ( ':tn!11tl is fJ - " ['0 1· <1J' l1 •1• :I 1·lt 1•C'kl-' l'l'Cl 1·;\l'l'<' I' o f' (1•:1c ·h · 
ing. ~11i11µ to kd111ol. t•t1· .. I ;1111 (•rlit1•r of 0111 • 11" Philacl<•lphi:1·~ 
li>: 1tl i11 µ: """'"l"'P"l's flit> 1·10, ·1il t nJ' 11 1.1· t ra i11 i11 g as 011 • o r 
li t· p1 l ilu1·s cf ht· 1!11 1 .\ lirahilia . 1·111 111~11"1" ied 1111\\' ... 
Y""· th is is L' r ilt'1 1a n l, hl• ><:t llll' jlll ly, 1·a1·p, j'1·e(' 1'1· if· 
· li;11•\l 11[' u ld. ·· 11 ·,, :11· • prnp1· iL' l t1 l's 111' l ht• 11·1· ' >'WI l11·i('(.; 
p lan t <ll I l u n1 i11gw 11, Ila• 011ly fl1 \\' t1 in 1111· :late. " 
.\ I t lii : p o inl ( 'ald \\'l• ll , d il!nili1•d a11u i111p111·t1111L a1·Lo.:es 
with l it<• 1·t•111;11·k : ··1"111 a hank r. and a n·1-.1· \\ 'Pal1h y 11 11 e. 
I :-1 1: 1.1· lif t le i n lil t> li:111k. ho wl'1·1•1· . . \l.1· assis 1a 11 I i: us 11 n l ty 
l lt1·1·1., .\ly i11t11·1·s1 i11 tlw c·. a11d 0. t :1k1•,.; a " l't'at d ·ll l of 
111 ,1' Ii Ill '. " 
\\ ' if1 1 :t ltapp) 1"xp1 ·1•:-1:.:in11, l \: t!atll',\' sa.n.:, " Ear ly i11 li f 
J'o 1·11tl:'tl n g-1·pa ! Jik i11°· l\1r Ll tllt li ngt 111 . illl d I UO\\' li1· llll 
:-; .. n•111h .\ \" rnit• 11 01 f :1 1· fr-0111 ~l a J"s h it l l. 1>1 1 s1·t• 11 c. ;111 u 
:1 :.:s1wiu l i o11:.: a 1·p ht·.·t." 
But h: 11·k. I l ow r:1111ili:11· an• flu ( 0 11 ('!'; \\'hid1 \\'C 'l'I 
CJ IH'P l lP:ll'ci (;tll\i11.g- or " nd:; " a n ti "t·tds" c·1111 ti ltll; t l ly. 8 \' l',\" 
;1111 :t g.1·ad11atp of B;ilfi 
111 1>1'1' :\(1 •tl i\o:tl Hi'1 1111il . ;i g' l 'P;l f 111 1111 i11 l ite• :-w i1·11 li lk ll'll l' ld o l' 
11 1>di1·ir11' . a nd for lhe prt>:.:1·111 a111 1•11h:t''l' cl in :.:uh·i ng- tltt· 
wo1·ltl' s gTt'< tl 1· :.: 1 q1 11 slio11:-1 a l<Hl g' 111 ,r p:t 1·t i1 ·11l:t1 · li 111· tol ' wor ·k ... 
La:tl.r 111·i:P, ' 111 • wlru 11 . 1•d tu ltt' kn11w11 ;1: I 'nl'ltl,v 
o n • of' 1111 1· :i h l<•f: I .\lit·:ill i l ia t>di lo1·:.:. Ha .rs :.: 111·: ". \L \1:11 ·· 
i:;.hal l. \d11•11 ask .r l if l i111p111IPd to g-o lo ·oil ·~e. I 11wtl11 :l 
r ow i lt;11 I \\' <rn Id 11c1·1, r lit' u11 o lcl 111:1 id. 'l'h· t ,. rn· lt as IH· ~ 11 
failh 1'11lly k •11 1. a:.: .\11-. ( '1 11•vnlli:.:h t·1111 l »·til'y. \\'e unv(' IP ·11 
li1·i 11g in l 1h i f;11lc•l ph ia for· teu _Yl';11·.-. a 11cl 11 111· 11 Pwsp n p •1· is 
p1" '"' IH r ing-." 
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'11tI111:111. :-;r;wh',1 . ' l'ea1·h 1· .• . . . . ..... . ....• < ' Lte":1 p1•uk c, .. 
Uc1p!i11 , Luc-,,·, 'l'c'a (' li { r . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... .. . . C"ai1·u \\' . \ 'a. 
<'01·bl.L l·: llil'. 'l't•ac llC'1-. . . ... .... .... .. . . :-: 1. .\ la1·y·.- , \Y . \· a . 
llalliH111a 11 .• ';u111i>I, T1•ad11•1-. .. .. .. . ... t ' l;11·k,;h111·g-. \\'.Ya. 
l>u,·is , ltc ·u la lt ...... ... ..... . ... \\ 'es;t \ 'i l'gi nia l ' 11in•1·i·:il y . 
I lo 11 aldsoJ1, .\[ :11 -,1· •. .. . . • .. ............ .\I t. I loly11 k1• . .\l a,;~. 
I lo l'l-W,\' . IL •111-_1 , 'l'ead 1t 1-. . . . . . .... •. . . . 1·;;1 , t Ha11k , \\'. Ya. 
l ·~al 1 rn, ~ L 1q..;t1t· 1 ·i 1c• .. . ..... . ... . ... . . . I 'lti1·11go .\ 1·1 :-; (" Ii oo 1. 
Eltfp1· , 1·a1 ltPri111·. Tead 11' ... .... .. ... H:l\'1•11swo0cl. \\ '. \· a. 
C:all. l·:liza lJ1 •1li .\ .. '1 Pad11•1· . . .. . . . ..... . l'h ilippi. \\' . \"a . 
C::1 ll h- k. I nez .... . .... .... ... .. .. . ... ll1 11 11i 1q.~ l o11 . \\' . \i:i. 
< lau ·11. ' i'1' Xi '. ' l't•a ·h , , ..... . . ....... . . . . . . \ \' <l, ·111·. \ \". \ "a. 
< iatla11d. I >;idd ..... . .. . .. . .. .. . . ... . I I 1111 1 i11.r10 1, \ \". Y 11. 
: ' OJ'l ... I'. ('Jn ric·1', ' l"nc11t' l'. .... ... . . . . . ll i u ( 11 1-1. :-; _, \\ ' . \" :1 . 
<1cOJ'µ;l' l>o r·othy. 'l'e:u·lil' I' .. ...... ... . l1 i11l on H .• '.. \\'. \"a. 
:ill r.· pit•. Elizalu'fh, Tt•ad1 •1· •••••••••• •• Hlt1l'tidtl. \\" . \ ·a. 
norc1011 . . ){:-;st' H .. Tc·al'll\' I' .. ...... ll111·11i11 g- ~pri11µ 1>, \\". \ "a. 
<iot ,; lwll .• JanP, < i1·ad11:1l'I' • ' t11tl (•1 il .. ... . .. \1 :1ndt :1ll I ' 11 ll ei.rt'. 
nrim )<, I•: I i:t.;l lH'I h. Tl'ael tl' I'. ..... .. ... 1<:1 \'f'll"''·nod. \\ '. \' a. 
ll agl!!I ~h1 1·g· 11 • 1·i l1>, TcadH•1· . . . ..... .. . ll1111 i11;.d>n, \\ '. \:1 . 
ll nw•l'o 1·d , .\la11 tl1•. t-;1-nd •nl. 
ayslip. l ~ dwi11. :rau 1:1tc• , ' tull1· 1 . . .. .. .\lar:-;hall t 'ollt.•"l'. 
Hick I!. ;o rda '1'1•al'l te1-. ... ... . . . .. ..... . H11 wtiE' IU. \\' . , -,,. 
Ilold t•11 . 'l'ht•odon, 'L't>ad1!• 1· .. .. ... . ... . \\ 0 PHI 1 · 11 ion , \\ ' . V:t. 
L·folll'll . L. .:\l.. l'ri111·ip:tl .John. IHI Bid .. I lun t ing-ton . " " rn. 
, J oh11~ton . Ollil Ka l' , 'I Paclwr· . . . . ... . ... Hl11 Pfi1•l I, \\'. \' a. 
Kl:'i lh. T . \\ · .. J'i-in dpa l .... .. .......... :.,iensb11ro. \\-_ Va. 
Lar i111r r. rra1· 1• Teat·h •1'. . . . .. ..... ... .\la.ou l'ity. \\". Va. 
Li\'c•ly. Alou~a, ' L'ead1f'1-. . . . . . .. . .. .... t :1t•11 .J i>a n, " " \i n. 
Lon• . .\La l'i<•. 
.\l adclo .• H oadley . ... .. .. . .. ............. . Kf'1111:1. \\". Y a. 
.\It-Do11 11 Ltl , l ~ l11w1·. :-; 111de rt! . ... .. .... .. . . .... . . . \T c> \\' York. 
~l l'n duw. -. E l hc·I. Tt"'i.ll ' lwr-. ... . ........... \f · .:011raii \\ '. \ ' a. 
.\J ill '" l{Ja1wl11 .. T ·a1·lw1· .. . ........... :-'i lt>r:-.; ,·illt'. \\". \';t. 
.\l1>i> t< 111 a11. \ ' ivi:111 , ::-;111 1. <'lll .. .... ...... . ... :-4w1• •th 1·iat. \ ' 11 . 
.\l ,n•1-. < ' . < '. . l't·iul"ipal ..... . . .. .. .... .. . .. . I Lold1• 11 . \\' . \ ' a . 
.\[_vl'l' ' . h ·y . :;1 h <:1·atl. 'I' ti-. . •. c '. Bid .. IL 11111 i11g-to11. \\". \ ":1. 
On t",\". .\1:.11",Y. ~ l111e 11t ..... ... lfo • Hfolph - ~ ! :1( · 011 t 'olle:.re V<1. 
lfrl' I. n •al 1· i1-t•, T1•atlH·1-. .. . .. ........ . I I 1111 1 iu '1011. \\". \ ";1 . 
l{i1 ·h :i1·di-;011. \\"ill . < :1·;11l11:11t· , 'l1111Pnt. . ... .\l a l',..h:tll ( 'olli.'g' •. 
Hi ;!gi', ~1.c ll a, 'I' •;1d1P1 -. . .... ... .. . . . .. .. l~ lul' li l' l cl, \\" . \ :1. 
Hnbi11 i-;011 .• ' hi1·ll'." ... .. . . ... . . ... . ... ..... ('It •snp •a ke, < . 
:-: mith. 'LI• .. . . . .. ........... . .... . .. \\'1'. I ! "ni\111, ''°· \ - ;1. 
:-:pa11glC'I' ]{(i1·l h:I. 'l'P:IC'h(• t". .. ...... .. , ... , . . f:Jl "l'l'd, \\". \" :1. 
Rpa11~ l c·1 · . H . < • .. Tt•:wh •1· ••• •• • •••••••••• ll1 ·:1 111wPll, \\". \ ':L 
:-;w 111z•I. lla1Tir 11. T1•iwhl' r . ......... .. .... l.0~:111. \\· . Yn. 
'l'al uo t 1. <'h:u· lo 1 I I:' . 'J 1•:11·he1· ...... .. . .. . l4i1-;t<->1 ·~\ · i 11 11, \\ ". \ n. 
'L';1y lu1· . • \.udn•y, '1'P: 1d 11•1· .. .... . . .•. ... .. 'kl '1 111 a,.:, \\' . \ ' a . 
'I 1l\\· 11 s1•1ul, .\ r t h111·, • 't11<h'n1 .... . .. \\" (•slC:'ya11 C11 i1·1·1·:ity . (. 
\\"elk I' 0. l l.. l' 1·i 1H'ip11' .. .. ...... . .. .. . . ' . ~I ii tun, \\". va. 
\\" •ll1111u1 , ( ' ly cl 1•. 'fr:i ·her· ... .. ... . .. . .. I ' l1 a t h1my. \\". \ "a. 
\\'olft'. H11 by. 'I'< a d1 •1· ..... . .. . .. . . ... lta1·<•u :-.;w110 I. \\". \ ' a. 
Yoi k •. Jo li11 \". , ~ 111 d1•11I . . . ... . . .. \ \ "1•:-.; 1 \'i1·µi11ia l ' 11i \'e1·sit_y. 
Yo1 111g-. Lanni, TPac·hl'!'. . .. . . ..... .. .. . .\k])nwPll ('onnly. 
TO OUR READERS 
'I ho:-1' \\lip li;11·1· n1h 1•1·1i ·1·d i11 r liil" :1111111111 h;i1·1, 111a11 i 
l\~s 1vd 11i1 ·i 1· i1111·1·p:-;1 in th<' ll'l'll';11·p o l' ) l111·:·d1:1ll \ 'nllt·~P. 
\ \" i1l1011 1 l ht'il· n id il 11• 1111l1 lk11li c111 nj' l hi i-; l1Pok l\'Ollld h :l\'t' 
he1•11 i111po . . ilil<·. \\ t• l 'f'l ' •lllltlll'lld lht>s1• 1111•11 an d tir111s. ;t'< 
tloi11g :l 11· idly lirsl 1•l:1,;,.. l111 ,· i111•ss arnl 1·;11·111•,..1 ly l"f'lflll'>'I 
tlral 11111· 1·1'111k1-.· JHlll·ci11iY.1' 1ht•m. J!~· 1'11 1lni11µ \\f> sli;tll 
l11·ing- a limit a ho11tl nf 1111io11 lwl \\'!' II llH·,;p tirn1,; aml 1l1t• 
c:ol11•1.,1•. wlt idt will he IH•111·fkinl lo h11th iu f'11t111( ,\"l'<1t·:. 
l.Pt us 1·1·m1•111h1'1· lo lt.-lp lhn: ' who h~l\l' lwlp t.1 11:<. 
I ill 
The Clothes of the Young Man 
in College Should be Different 
But Correct. 
l\t'C'I' rlii . i11 111ind . yo11n~ 111a11: it". :t 1ho11i.:h1 tht• rnlm· 
of wh irh c-:11111111 l\'l'I' . i11 1at l. Ed111·u1iu11 and ~< od 
d1·10.· \\" 1·k in l l"lll' har1uony. ne wi thout tlH· 01 ltPr <·: 111 
n 011q1li"h >1 d,r l111lf nf \\'hat rhe two c·n11 1bi11 •(] 1·1111 1111. \\'I' 
1· lotl1P 111ni·t• y11 11 11g· 111e11 wlio JiH• iu, ;llld 1·11 1111• to I I 1111 • 
inglon J'cil' Iii t• d1 H·u ! io11a l ac1Ya11rag1'l-I llta11 01 111 ·1· ll cin"e· . 
lJ wa11 1'1· \\'(' " l'!'l' ializc ( ' LUTHI~.· H>H ' l'ILJ •: \'(Jl ' ;\ll .\!.\~ . 
lli I< :! ·_\'l':ll" I Id long pant;,; >'ll i l s , ;11) to :~:-1. :-:uil~ 
of :t) lo 11 ·11 • ·[ :izc• . . • :1- to .·a5. 
• '111:1 1·1 11.\ ' I'. · fnr younO' m n .·:! 10 ':l . 
. '\YE.\ '!'E l' ,'. Tlw~ or« 
h •1·c• i11 .Jl•t·. ey. ll t•a \ y I ilth tl I ortlt• _-c·dc. n111l ( '11a1 , '\n•a1 -
1·t". ln t11 • pop11l;11• ·olv1· !':~.:::. o to .·T.1111. 1. 'pal rlin ~ 11n cl 
Cl tit 'l' 1113 k .. 
'l hl' 111:111 , yo1111:.r 111· Jld. or lh b .'-. will 111111 h(•1· :tll) 
thinu h • Iii' •d: low 'Ul' l<'.' l· •pt _l11 w.· ;Hid i r' · 1·iuh1 i11 pl'i ·1· 
i11 i< lyll• uud in quality- alwa.> . . 




.\L I RU ~HH H \ 
R ~IPT _. \I 'I 11 rr 1 
C. & W. Electric Company 
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
1109 Third Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 




THE YOUNG MAN 
QJ' yo 1111i.. m111w11 \\'l 10 :-; 1:1 1·1 :-; onl i11 l if't> dPJH'lldi11g 11pnn 
111 c·k or- gnrnJ l"01"! 1111e !'111· tbe tlevelnpt111'111 uf op p< t·t111 1it i<'S 
ll1;tkC•.' I lit• \\"IJL"k oi' ljfp :I llll'l"e m a t l l'I' of' 1·lta1Jl"l' a11d doe, 
llll1 tf(':<l'I"\ {' :<lll"l"C:<.' . 
THE MOUNTAIN STATE 
.JJI BUSINESS COLLEGE .JJI 
tl11w1111;.:hly lrai11» y111111µ- p1 lpl 10 1wop ·1·1.r nnd snc<:Pi'.· r1111.r 
p1•1·1'01·111 th , \\. irk n•q11ii·1 •ll iu huoill(,.;:< lirl'. '!'hon. and of 
0111· :o:l 111k11ls ar • 1111\\" i11 i..roorl p11si1 ions a 111l titer i. ;111 
in1· r·Pasi 11 g clv111<1111l l'ur otlH•1·s 1·011q •PI 111 111 do h wo1·k. 
L11di1·id11 a l iu s1 l"lll" t iot. ?\11 nll'<tlio tt. < 'at:1l og 11e ft· ·1·. 
A .G. SI NE . PR ES I DE N T 
PA R KERSB URG, W E ST VA . 
MILTON BRADLE'' COMPANY 
\f I \ ' l ' l• '.l( '"r i " IU: I!~ 0 1 
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES 
MANUAL TRAINING MATERIAL 
PRIMARY AND BUSY WORK 
DRAWING AND ART SUPPLIES 
Publishers of Boo k" >I' :-; 101' ie' and :-\011g::: ror Kind " ·g:11 -. 
lc 11 a11 d P1·i111 ;11·.v ~k h nn l . Bonk.- 011 l 11 1l1 1sl 1·i al antl .\I an 
n;tl '1'1·ainiug- 11·n1·1\. l lnlwing . • \ 1·t awl 1-l:rn dil'rill' I 
woi·k. :1 1111 
Dealers in l't·hool .\l ntC't'illl.' of all ki11tl :-:. •'<'ltd to l h OJ" 
'a al f'.·. 
MIL TON BRADLEY COMPANY 
L . L. NARAMORE. MANAGER 
1209 ARCH STREET. PH ILADELPH IA. PA. 
17X 
" NUG" 
Ht 1'0 <I S I ;;j l ucfo1· th(• Ii r·e. ii fl<' l" 111_1' d:iy". \l"OJ'k i s 
done, I g 1·ow 111 ,dilatin-. a11tl ··"·l'eol llll'lllor·i1•H 111' t 111· pa:<t 
g-1< dd1 11 111.\ qnil'I e ,·e11i11g hon1·s ;ind t nd1a111 awuy 1 he 
ltau11ti11g· 1·1•:1 li r.at io 11 tliaL 1>. l ltl' law:< 1.r· 11:11111·1·, 111y r;11·e 
i;: <1 111 111.- 1 1· 11 1. \\ "li ile l l1·y tu lt<' re:< ig11 eJ i > 1111 · it 1<'1·i t11 Jll t' 
I ca1111ut kt'l'I' 111 y 1ni11tJ 1'1 ·0 11 1 g-o i11JX lin r k (n 111y lrnppy boy· 
lwo<l d:1y::: :::p ··11 1 011 111 ultl 1':11·111. ihe 111n11y 1'1111 11y 1l1iug-s 
tlrm l1:1ppt' 1tl'd i11 s1·h111d. 111y «al"ly -' " 'ef'thl":11·1:::. a11d 111 (• 
111m1,1·. n1at1,\ lit 11 p:11·1 ie:::. '1·01111 l11111ts. hus ld11;.:-l»H:> . :1u I 
·arnp llll'Pf ing:-: 1h·1t a !)11y lm·1·:-;. l >n .1·011 11'11 tlll 1" 1· wh.r th r· 
tc·a r. lJ ·i1 ·k le ll >WU my 1·011:.J1 1'1 1e<>ki< 11·!11' 11 I. 1'01· a wl 1i lr , 
corn11 01·1"1· 111 1' :::1' !1 :1 llu11·N t nu n 1oi·i •:-:. I li e n :-:11d ll 1' 1ily il w;r ke11 
onLiuu •l on pag 1 ' ll. I 
THE CINCINNATI DENTISTS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Cor. 3rd Ave. and 9th St. Huntington, W . Va. 
.. IX TT! E c' H. · 1-:n:· 
J 1EFF STE PH EN SON 
THE SANITARY BARBER 
COLLEGE WORK A SPECIALTY 
Eighth Avenue. Huntington, W. Va. 
JOHNSTON UNDERTAKING CO. 
918 Fourth A venue. Huntington, W. Va. 
111 utnal l'hone. ·l" . B I I 11ho11 
J. G . FITCH, The Shoemaker 
1105 Third Avenue 
'y u. · tb I ('. · oak leatb •r. lll' 
tli e 111ost fa. icli n . 
A. D. MILLS & CO. 
160. 
J.. .. 37 J~jrrJith \ \'C .. ll 11nlinrrlo11 \\' . Ya. 
Dealers in Fine Shoes 
FOR .\! 8X. \\ " O .\ I E~ -, .\ · 11 l 'Tlll , l>RF.-. 
H8l'A l l"I S IJ :\ , ' l' ECL\ J 1r Y. 
NICK, THE TAILOR. 
H. H . ..i:r 1 · r ror~ · ' · /'l'11pi-i l'l11r. 
60:~ ~inth .' lt· el, Uu11lingto11 . \\'. \- a. 
J l our\ lu I~;:! ti :i. .'1111 na I J ' h u11t·, J , OJ ·w. 
DR. H. D. MORRIS 
DENTIST 
Cr. l th ~t. a nd Stll . \ \ 'P. IJu11ti11g-f1111 . \\'. \ ":1. 
'l'h• most 1· ·liali!• pbt l"e 10 lm.r .'·u111· 
<' LO'lJ-TIN <: , 11.\ 'JH, :-\ ll O l·: l-i . , · (1fo:."J' H" F l ' HN !:-l lll :N OH 
-- l.' .\ '[ --
BIERN & FRIEDMAN'S 
N . W. 'or. l<'o 11dl1 .\ n·. and X ini h !-' (. . 1J n 11 ti 11 g·11 111 . \\' . 11. 
H1E H:-\ ~~ ]'nn:1n1.\;.:, f' l"OJll il'l<,n . 
. \ l ui. Piton , -~ .-'!i 
J. W. SANFORD 
Uen lt•1· i u 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groceries 
, 'Ji f"ial A lf1•11tio11 Gi ·r11 f11 ( '/ 11li '/'m1fr 
1)-: ll I I•: I (; I l ' l' l I A\ l·: :'.i l ' I ·~ 
THUMA AND COMP ANY 
T TLOR,', ' Tl~. \ ~ 1 UY WH8 . \~' ]) CL 
•t Fourth venue. 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
THE FOURTH A VENUE STORE 
Garland- Biggs-Wilson 
Company 
Huntington, West Virginia 
'1'111·: ,"l'Ol:I•: l F (.l [.\Ll1'Y . \ ~I> 
.) l<llll.:H .\T 8 l'lW 'E~ 
T ll l ·: LI~.\ I lEH I ).'" 
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
Shirtwaists, Millinery 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Neckwear, Dress Goods 
Silks, Trimmings, 
White Goods, Domestics 
and Notions 
We invite you to visit us - come whether 
you want to buy or not - use all the conveniences 
that we have provided for your comfort. 
This store is growing bigger and better every 
day - get with the crowd - shop with us. 
1 ~0 
oncin11ed from 11a K I i I 
111 1lw f;1t ·1 1hat th .. thin" a1· • all i11 lh • pa 1. 111111 lh:ll 
I :1111 1101 rha1 Olll' re f"Y· ·b kl·d ho,\. h111 a p1101'. 11111 1'. llllll' 
hi lllall . 
1 1·Pnll'111lt~1 · time fach r nc ~aH• Ill(' a li ll lt· • 111111ul 
h •if1·1· 1·alf 1l1at r ·aJl('(l ... ·u ... :· ;-;)t. had IH 'II •11jo,\ ill". lll'h 
"poo1· h1•al1l1·· that ~he wa. · ' Xl ·1 ·11 111 di : 11. 11. 11 last 
1·1i-01·1. :1111.J iu rd ·1· lo l!el 1 me n11 i11 1h w1wl1l, farh«r l!H\'I' 
h 1· t rn • to h:n·e. I holtl , a111l l(l k1•t•p fo 1·1'1 !I'. I s •1·i1111 . l.1 
1l1111ht wht·tl1 1· h t wa. e1·pr a 1·a 111·h 11 n 111 \\ho 1'1 •11 i-o 
pl'011d of' hi ~ h 1·d a~ L fe lc oJ lit! It• .. '.\"11µ:." l'li P fn1·1 or 1111• 
1111 1111 •1· i. ll1 n · ·~ · no·" :-;f 1·aightway h<'g'a 11 111 i111 p1·m·1., 1111d 
f:1l l1 P1· p1·1•! l ,v . oon beo-an t .·peak nl' ff/II' 1·11 II'. 
Conlin11etl on pa.:P I ' 2. 







CUESTA, REY & CO. 
LA PENSEROSA 
GONZALEZ & SANCHEZ CO. 
IOc. 
THE EEE HIVE BAKERY 
- FOH -
1' IE:4, c '.\I\ E.' BHE.\ 11 . GT<'. 
QL\KEI mu:.\I> .\ ,'J'E('l.\ LTY. 
111 !J Thi1·d .\\' l'. Mut 1111 l J'ltonl', :m 1 
WEST VIRGINIA BUTTER COMPANY 
DEALERS IN 
E utter, Eggs, Cheese, Dressed Poultry 
Tea and Coffee 
• L:--iO JU l / l' L:'\101:m OYK'l' I ·:R~ 
.\I n( un i l 'hon<· :-t ll i 
I I O:J Third A1». 
I ~ 11 l'hou . 1001 
l l1111 1ingt1111. \\'. \ ' a. 
MISS A. MARTIN 
FLOR IST 
CU FLOW PLAT D DESIGNS 
. ll"T. l'E )~I ·: . l! I~ Hl~LL l' UC :'.'\E , -u.t 
No. 310 Tenth St. HuntL.1gto11, W. Va. 
181 
Huntington Hardware Co· 
\\' ca r ry u fn 11 line of 
BASE BALL, FOOT BALL, AND 
BASKET BALL SUPPLIES 
\Y E.\L::O:) .\L\ KJ·: .\ i-:1•1·:t' L\L'IY L' l ":\I F<llC\I ' 
I" B <' IXB:--i. 
c: l\' I·: 1· :--; .\LOOK. l '() I' . :IH ll .\\"I•:. •" !!'I'll i-:'l' . 
~'I. R. S N [-."'() ll J) 
FAN C Y GROCER 
RCl'J' ll JI II():'\ I ·: ~ . l001 Hll'WITL .\ \ ' E~t·G . 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
DR. N. P. MAC DERMID 
DENTIST 
()\· 1· Hn1111·i ·h' .)e\1·c· lr~· :-=tu" C'. ) 
BRUMFIELD SHOE COMPANY 
II FITTERS OF FEET.11 
''I' ) I r. ·11 • · u EN F H< THE . L L!G a~ I· L I . 
Hotel Frederick Bldg.1 Huntington, W. Va. 
~ I 11111:1 I 1'111111 •. ,...;, f 
DORSEY SMITH cox 
ll'//0(1 ·. 11/1• (//I(/ /,'!'/11if / 11•11/1 ·1-. i11 
CATS OF ALL KINDS 
\ i1°i ll llS OllC 'l'i r'XCP p ll'd .) 
I rn. \ I ) H' .\HT I·: w.; , )]. \ I ~IL\ LI. ' '()L l. Cl rn. 
THE RACKET STORE 
('or. 'J'hit·d .\ 1·1._ an<l T1•111h . ·1. 
II .\ .' 11'1:11'1' T l lli-t .·l'.\ l' E TO 111·:1.I' Ti ii·: )1.\1 
:11 .\1.L 1· 1.u:c:1·: 1:uy:· -'~'' <ilHL:4 :ET 
l "I' 'I' II f,' BOO!\'. . 
.'i l ary ha d a lilll1· la111b. 
( I. 111a 11,r .' a r .· a~o. 
Th dwp. w • ha cl fo1· I 11 u ·It cc1lla.'· 
\\'1•1·1• 1'1·11 111 th:u J;1u1h. I k 1111w. 
I ~ 
onrinu d from rm l . 
It was a b1·i«h[ :.: pt u11J •r 111ei1·11inl!. and ·•1·1111(Jpa hat.l 
Colli n•r I i:p •11d the f1a,. with II . r ('0111".'t' I . b \\' 
him lll)' ·alf. and t1•gnnlh•ss nf lh rat 11loni' i'lllll .· h. off l' 
111 or hc1 1·, J .' 1111r11 d e,·e1·y ull'r1· with in<li;..'1lal ion. 
.\i' l r g1·a11dpa lrnd rro11 to 1hp house. I <I • ·i J tl t1l ta1· 
11 1·i1l<' 011 ... ·11~ ... :-o T ••01 g1·11111lpa'.· s1iur a11tl put il o 
011e bat·• foul. a11tl fath r' sp111· on th olht•r. I ntll d 
". ~llf(' Up 1·(0.1• IO th' f Ill' atlcl "ll\'t.' h1•1· i'I Ill' ht'llll ju :l 
pa 11 1•:1t wliil I 11101m tul. W ll n • 11 hnd fl n il'lhC ti th 
(Con ti n11 erl 0 11 pn14 l lH .J 
0111.' a p1·1·:-:011al ,-i:it 1 c 11r · 1111·l' " ·ill <•11ahl • .n 11 1 
j11d;.r• ho\\ a1T11rat l,r w1• hit tit l.rnlri; ',Vt' of lh • mod • 
:11111 l'Vl'tt rlroul!,h you'r• ··jn. t I 1uki11;r· .n 11 arc• us \1·1·lc·om 
111- th• ~u11 .· hi1 11 u a ·lnnd duy. 
RARDIN & PITTS 
, 'ty /1 , '11 f·i1ili-~t.· in 1/111· • ., Wt'ltriuy t111111rd. 
.. trf: /\\Oil' //(111"." 
TE. ·Trt ,'T EE1. l·' I El >l~l I 'K BLI :. 
SAM AND DA VE GIDEON 
11 HOME OF GOOD CLOTHING." 
··.\~h: 'I l l E .'ii:\~ \\.H \ rE.\J :--: O~ K" 







J <.::111 U1 public' s atlenti 11 o th<• 
MANHATTAN RESTAURANT 
~ 011 
t'I" 11l:ir 111 •al: ar 11111lllJ r oe. 
\\. .' t·1· alJ kiud tif hJOdt Cl n•as lllULll<' p1·j '('S; al>'O 
al l ki11tl · or < 'a ud.1·. t oufettion 1·y. 11·1 c n•:i111 ;111d I\·(' 
'r "111 ~oda. 
1'11l' lllOIH nt 1h ~fa11liatt<111 ii-: llPUf lll'SI' . 1·lt•;.111lill!'~ ' 
µ:nod ::: 1Tit", good m ·aL. H ud g-uod nnl l'. 
~ I ri ·t n l •n t ion i!< :ril'en ro ca ll!< l'or· ),1'8 1 C' 1-.· . :'1 Pwc•d , 
Fri•il . Hl'Oilcd ·Haw. C'all antl ~ir· ns a 11·i al. 
11'01· f 11d hl• 1· in l'o rmati nu ·a11 and see 
R. M. JOHNSON, Proprietor. 
1610 Eighth Ave. 
ll<tl 
A Policy of MARSHALL COLLEGE is to have 
Best Results with the 
Least Possible Expense 
Till.' t .· \\·ur urn LJBH .\HY l 1 E1:101>1<' .\L, ' .U<E 
>R I H~R E I> 'I' I LI <)I" b 11 
The Corbly Subscription Agency, 
BOZEMAN, MONTANA. 
L )\Yt~ :-iT <.~CO'IAT J O:X:-<. 1rn.·rr :-il-:HV l l ' l~. 
8 \. 1:.HY R('BHC'R.l r>TfO~ ( :L '.\IL\ .. 'l' l~FD. 
N 1 .\. ~1E~JB l~R. >F 'I 1 IJ ·~ 'L' IW:-i'I'. 
LC'( 11: qno t·e yon !.'ti f <' • a 11 'I ~il 1·e ,YO ll 1110 11< .1· . 
<'a ta l o~m· 1?1·P('. 
Lb..AH'N TO WRITE lfl MAlL 
•· H who wo11 ld h · a writ r 
fine. 
;\ ] 11.· t U11<e :l <I ;t) or 1>ains: 
;\Just 1·rillr! · hi · \' ry lin 
nd mi · hL Ink wi h 
hrilln .... 
If vou wi:h 10 1al;P a cours 
in r ~11 ra1Jifl writing ( Lhe lllJ· 
'to-dare 1-1 11<1). wh r> he inl; 
I. 1horo11~hly mixed wl h 
IJrain,, amt a 10111{. sucl'P ·s.ful 
I . prrie111• , seud Ill<' ·:~ for a 
Lhr • month. ' <'0 111'::1 • Ir ii i 
n11ythi11~ ; h 111 writing I c·an 
h 111 y 11 . >nrl (< r iltF il · 
h 1 trul 11 1·ir1·11lar. 
Th A11e.;t l i n• 01' wriC I 11 
t•t1lllng «ar lf i; :l!i i·, 1 r> r d z n . 
11' .1· 111 WfLlll r1 d zen l hal 11avr 
1 lw i; 11tLiJ n 1HI tl nsh nhout thf' rn , 
g i w llH' y Ill' 01'\ IP r , A<idl'l'S', 
.J. S. 1~1 1.1 , Y , I' 1111 n111. 
;'vi i. f ,!)okou l , \V. VH. 
·' fo tna l Phone {i . Ile!! Ph o11<· 1. '7. 
Jf you \Yan t to bny or ·e ll Farn1s. <'it.r H c.·i uPnl·t>s a111l 
Lo1s, ~ t ore1-; 01· c; r·rn· 1·it•s. 0 1· lmy \Ye.'t Yi 1·gi uia or .Kc u ( 11 ck _1· 
( 'on l L tnrl;. (·al l , wr·it e, m· phone 
B. L. CORBLY & CO. 
Real Estate 
lWU.\1 ~.J. .• UJ l ·:HI<' .\.~ B. \ '\' K lff I L ll I K c.; . 
Huntington, W. Va. 





T h- . f of this Bank is due to our i l 1t1t 11t1t Q!, ,~p 1 liberal methods. Every 1 llltlP llltl&ttt J opu- .i accommod ation consis- } 1lfour 
l . ! tent wi t h safety , ex- 1 ~ artty \ tended to our depositors. , ...('\r ruunt 
IDfyr 1J1trnt N attnnal r&ank 
O F H U TI N GTO N . W E S T V IRG IN IA 
Capi ta l a !Hl ~llf"JJl11s .. 7011,000 . I >e posi Is, :· 1.HFlO,OOO. 
• J. h Caldwel l, Pn.;ident. Ceo. F. ~l i l l e 1 ·. \ 'ii ·t• 1'1Tsiclen 
Hobf'. L. . ~ I Th<'r· . ('ashi <.' J". o. n. }J i ll 01· .. \ ssl. ( ';isl 1iPL0 • 
I ~ 
(Continued from page 1 2. ) 
bt,LU ::;he cu11ti11ued to ::itand sli l l, wh i l'i1 u1~l·ess i hrted a "'dig-'' 
w ith one of the , 1rn1·s. F' i1·st . . li e kit·kf> <l w i t lt oue l'ool, 
then 111<Lcl e a l'onnu·d leap, wl1i eh ntused rue to th rn . t t l1e 
sp111· deeply iuto he1· side. to J1ul<l on: then. with arc hed 
back. wl'it hi11g tail. and loud bel lo\\·s. she began to "shulf lC' 
It 1· feel' fa 1cr than she e,·cr did b fnt•c. L'JJ wanard. Le1 
rne her e relit>\' your mind; of tir e fa1· t t hat litr lc "~ng' ' 
wns uot the 011Jy in te res ted pa r· fy to thi ::; affair - qui te to 
th con frary - h , ,. g-a l Ian r· t·id <,1· was pu Hi ug for th l1 eroic 
(Contin ued on pag l 6.) 
--The--
Huntington National Bank 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
('npifnl, : 100 ,0(HI. l-inqJlu .· and l ' 11 cli,·i1ll•d l 11·oti 1s. ;'T'i0.000. 
l".N l'l'J<j J) l-\'l' . \ 'l'I ~ ~, ~1.'.\.T l •; .\.XD 
< ' l 1'\" I> E l '0~ ITOlff 
O] F [ ER : 
1''. U. E:-<SLO"' r'rrs. .J:-;o. " . Essru;.; , ric·e ,,,. . 
1. K. 0;.;1-:Y, l 'in · !'res. ('. }f. Go111;; ::-:, Cas hicl'. 
0 . K. ll.\ YSL ll' . A .~.·t. ( ' u .~ h ier. 
IDqr 111.epartm.ent ~tnr.e 
EXCLUSIVELY CASH 
WE SELL EVERYTHING 
Xo "hulf 11·in•'' 8nles b >1·. 11 0 dt>t· •prion pt·a<·li(·c>d. 
no •·jngg'l'i11iC p1·il'< 's . \\' L' il tt\'e a l ll'ays fo 1111d lh< · i 11 re l lig<>nl 
plllJlj ' l'l'S)l011:in• IO frOOI] .· Of' qualify ,- f;Jil'ly pl°iC'ecJ. 'J'h ·• 
huying pnbli · lian· b,u ·lwtl th is s tor·e with a l i h< rnl pal 1·011 -
a "' from ils vc1·y i>eg ioui11 g. '[o<luy 1n> 11 1111 1bt•1· 011 1· 1·11. 10 111 -
cr: by th h1111dr1•tls. nut 1111l:'i· i11 Vl'l'.'' pa1·t of lh c·iry, lml 
itt the s111·ro1111ding <·01111t 1·.1· fo1· u ra l i11 : or ~fl mi ll·s or 
1110l'e . 11 is 11 e •rll •s8 fcl sn,r i t l ake~ r t1 / 111·1:> lo 1·eal'i1 ll 1b 
position i11 th 1· nlide11t·P of th• I nn·hasin~ publil' . 
L. F. CA VEN DISH 
SIXTEENTH STREET EIGHTH A VENUE 
ADVICE TO STUDENTS : 
If in doubt about Geowetry propositions or orig-
inals, cail on Lewis. 
.J EIS , '. ~IAR< T1f. J. R. ~[AH l'.\I. 
MARCUM & MARCUM 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
H Tl GTO . .-. :-: W ST VIRGINIA I .·, 
E. P. RO T 
Stick to Ill-Fitting Shoes and you will always 
limp - Wear our Shoes and throw away the stick. 
Shoes that keep step with the march of progress. 
One thing is better than their quality - their 
price. You like them? Enough said. 
THE SALESMAN WILL FIT YOU. 
E. P_ FROST 
THE S TO RE OF QUALITY 
EVERYTHING 
FOR SMOKERS 
B.ells & lll!ltngrrt.er <ntgar o.tn. 
322 NINTH STRE ET 
AGENTS 
MORSE'S 
Justly Famous Chicago Candi s 
MECCA PHARMACY 
Is the Best Place to Get 
PURE DRUGS 
STATIONERY, ETC., FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
- EIGHTH A E E 
H NTJNGTON. WE.5T VIRGINIA 
H. D. i\I RE .J l'O. 13 . LALL, . ' E, .IH. 
THE MORSE T Al LORING CO. 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
FL RENTi · A EX 
FO RTH VENl R 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
I HAVE NOW TAKEN UP MY POSI-
TION AS ASSIST ANT CITY TREASURER. 
FRED B. GARMAN. 
l 6 
'ontinued from page 1 · ~ . I 
l'ffu1·t to hoftl 011, and was l11,ll11wiug •\·e11 luuder 1h:111 
.. _· up;," and ind ' . at a hicrl1er k<',r. \Yhi l •l ie " ' "-!'i g1·adu: 1ll y 
app1·uad.1. i 11g hC't' head. JI!' wa~ !1101·uuglily di:;gus teu a 11d 
d "PL· <l !ht• n111111c11t 1li:n ft<' wa::< nti<·<•tl to alt•rnpt !'O 
ll ar.:11 ·\10 1 1 ~ a n u 11d ('l' f<tki 11g- a:- lo 1· i l e a t·a lf'. 
Th !'(' wild h llU \\',• "0011 bl'Ulll!ht 1111• wliuf > ramify out 
tu b •li oftl um· l( ' l'l'ih il• pt'l'dit; t11 H•1 1 i. 'l' IH·y :ee111Pd a11111 >1'tl , 
n11 l ma1fo ouly f1 (•IJle all •111pl · I belp 1111' otr. 
( ontiu 11 d on pag l ' . ) 
KIMBALL 
IVERS & POND, 
SCHILLER 
PACKARD 
and other P ianos. 
VICTOR AND EDISON TALKING 
MACHINES. 
John A. Jones Music Co. 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington's OLDEST 
' 
LARGEST and BEST 
for Exclusive Styl s, 





FRA I JO 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
llJ: 'L' 11 LI ~~ \ "' . 
DEAN & KERSHNER 
ARCHITECTS 
ROOM' !.i .\ r' I> T, FON'J EH HLlHL 
.\lntwtl l 1ho11 (:' ;35!1. 
H. G. HOFFMAN 
Bo~ks, News, Base Ball Goods, Stationery, Novel-
ties, Inks, Blank Book and School Supplies. 
TWO TORE 
404 Ninth Street Huntington W. Va. 1949 Third Ave. 
JONES ISNER MOYERS ASHBURN 
DI•:. \ LIJHI:" L · 
.\ ?\( y c X1J I I IT '. TI" . 'E. \, . T 
.\l'l'LI ·: :-; .\ ~1'1-: (' l.\l :l'Y . llf •: lil\ ' l·~ l{EJ1 . \F"l ' l ·: J~ 11 .\HK. 
JUST FOR YOU 
You will feel that the delightful and delicious 
Sundaes, Ices, Fruit Eodas, etc., served at the 
Soda Fountain of the Frederick Pharmacy were 
made ''just for you. 1 ' 
. ' ) ('LE .\:X ~O Ill ( I 
JJirrbrrirk Jfrarmar 
PARK-K ELLE R CO .. P n O"' RIETORS 
IS THE BEST TOO GOOD 
FOR you? NEW 
PUBLISHED ~ . COVERTOCOVER 
WEBSTERS NEW 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
Some ot the Men 
Wbo Made It. 
tCont11111Ptl frr 111 IUI ~ I u . 
11.' 1lai. rirne ·· X u;..(' \\;ts .-irc·linit a1·ci11111l th<' 111111:-w 
anti l'\'\'1'_1' fllll J C"lllll l ' ill \it•\\' II illl,\" 11 1)1(' rulk .'. f.!a\ ' 
t lrc·111 .. r111·1 i\'. ~11odl1y µ;111111·1'. l'Xlll'l'I i11;.. Sllllll' da,\ I ' llll I 
1h1•111 in a 11101·i> <p1it•1 aud 1lt·li~h1f'11I 1·1 1111111 -_, i11 u •111111 -
1·011!1h1'I 11•1 "0 fo r· i1(1Jtli11g t IJ; Ji111 fill:lily l1y 1'01·n• or 1·i 1-. 
1· 11 111 s llllll'( '..;, ; lll tl g'<'l ti11 g- ll'f'l l down ( Ill !ht• 11t 11·k ol' 11 1,\' ' 1 1·1111 
:1 1111111 ," I l'c·ll off. Ii , ;.i1 1t·l1 j1•t•r·. 1111<1 l;i1rirililq.\' ~ ' l'hi s 11·;1s 
llllll'C' pai111'11l lhan 11H' Lc· 1Tild1· 111·tf •al !hat I had j11l"t 11nd1•l" 
~0 111 •. Cl1·a d11ally I bP1·m11 1• 1·1111 1·i1111.· 1hat J wa.·11 ·1 hurt 
"l'i 111,:ly. anu 0 I \\"Ill t I .·1·. ali11u1 .. _ '11°:· .\ :- I 1111·1 111c.I 
1111· 1·lrii11111'.r l·o1·11e1· 1'0 111111 ·· '.'in;.(' 1·au1 ionsl,\ I' • ·ri11~ 
a1·t111111l ii wi1h a q11ir.zi1·al 1•,1 '" 1·01ilcl hanll.1 "t'l 11 ilhi11 
a r·ull or 111·1· ror a 1011° l illll': ·Ill' :t•1•1111•tl lo hall' (•fltii·1·l.1 
lo. I (·011lidr11ce in mP. 
l·: 11H•1·l"on ::ayl" rhat lris1111·y 1·1·1wat.· ilsl' lf. \\'1•11. I diu11·1 
11 '." lo r1·p1•;11 1hat 1·i1k. hnl I l1H1I nu 1•xpp1·i1• 111 ·1• 1h:il na1" 
Ill<' a wa1·1m•r app1·edatin11 fot· 1111· Jr1•1·11i::111 ;1111! 1w1·il · C'Xhih· 
il1·il in )J t l 'ullong-lt". L '<If' 1111 11 l'arrl I ''"'"':"' Hitl1• . 
C. 1... TH \ P ON . W. TH RNBURG HAN W.l\TT 
Thomps , 
I 
:313 ~r~TU " l'HEET II 
PAUL DOSER & CO. 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
AND GENTS' FURNISHERS 
~~ 16 N LN1rH N l1l~ 1£ 1~~ r l'. 
r. A. i\. filrtt11tuu1tttt 
DE~TJ. ' 'l' 
I 'h 11 11t·-; :- ~I uraa I ..JOii. l:l·ll • ':! Ii. 
3221;2 Ninth Street. Huntington W. Va. 
\'E l 111 ·. 'TL' <i10X <'.\. ' lff KITl ' ll I·: .. 
1 ' , ii n •11 for C'a;h. I ' barf_ • ~I o.·1 l'Pa. ·011;1 li lt• iu th • 'ily. 
EARLE & BESWICK 
Dealers in Lumber and Builders' Supplies 
~l '1'T'.\L PHO~ I~ . ~li!J . 
1406 Fourth Avenue Huntington, W. Va. 
Tl 
I 0 
I) ~ . 
College Boys and College Girls Always Want 
- PICTURES -
8. D. Carter & Company 
THE PLAC T ET T l I 
9111;2 Third Avenue. 
EAST END PRESSING COMP ANY 
G. T HACK E Y , P llOI' lll!TO ll 
' lub Pre sing a pecialty Lndi~ · \ 'ork t ly Don 
lub Rates l peT month in adv nc •: ·2.-0 for Thr • lonth 
, 'oit", 311<·. \' l'l'OUb-. :ilh'. 1'11 11 1. , '.!111'. 
'ni l ~ 'I •a n >cJ illl I l' r1•.·st 11. . ·1.:!:;, 
7 T\YE~T IETfl TREET HEl.I. ' I'll< , 'F., I ~ 
0 er 30 Year• 
£-.pct1c11icc 
In Sellin ~ 
Plano 
Huntington, Weat Virgini 
J. W. Kounse 
OF. LF.R I ' 
HIGH GRADE PIANOS 
Huntingt n, \ 
Coruianed 
T " 'itor-y in 
W . V o. .. O hio, 
K ntu k~ 
and Virt.iinin, 
Frnm first st:irt it ha_ been uur aim in life to µ;i v<" our ·uswm rn lh -. 
b ·st instruments made. If we lrnvc clon e th iH. t1•ll 1rn r fric 11tl ~-if not'. t 11 
us. Write for cata logues, terms and pri · •s; you wi l l fi11tl t il crn r igh t. 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 

















Mail ( )rders Pro1n 1>tly Attended t.o. \V' e Pay the Postage. 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 


























- -H TI TO 
ii.' ex i.· tcw· . 
MORE I t1il lilw · m · ' no\\' IH' i 1w c·rl'<· ' rl ht•J'(• than M ;-. 
in <Ill,\' c·i1-.\- in tht• . 1att'. 
INDUSTRIAL n t >.q iri ·vs - p1 ·<·s('nt and pro. -
[H't · j,· ' - \\·ill r eq u ire tli S<' l' \ ' i(' c~s of a h1 1·g '-
1.'· irn· 1· •nr-; cl popnlat ion. 
THERE <t n• 1rnex<· lle:><l 11ppmt11uitle. for prnfit-
abl • 1·c r,l P ·tat• im"< 1-'tllll'llt:, tht· partic-1Ila1· 
of \\'hidi w ,\-ill he _.·] ;Hl n :111 lllit upon 1"-






ti ! The Huntington Land Company 
+ ~ +1 ORIGINAL OWNERS OF THE SITE OF THE CITY + 
+ + + HUNTINGTO. • :-: \VEST VIRGINI + 
+l + + - - it x++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
IHI 
MEET ME AT THE CANDY KITCHEN 
Fo1· kt• ( '1·1•arn ;111cl C'andi e:;; Ill ar r:1 11n oi lw hea l, 
(Jo t o H~-1- "\" in tb i-:t]'(•p f. 
JI ii-; the C'andy K i frh<'n Th<~ place .nm s11tely know. 
\\'l1 01·p all tli r l ' l'e:1111 a 11 d ('arnly lovt-ri-: µ;o. 
Onr [(·e ('rN1m i. n1:11le of' n il l'm·e ('1·Pam 
. \IJ d fa . teR ~ood; 'ti .· l'Pl' ily n chC' a111. 
For qn ~tlily a1Hl quantity both <·on1hin c·d , 
T lt e < ';111dy Kif l' he11 i~ the pl:i ce that ra11·r be, ou1·sh ined · 
\nd if' lo Lile p lay y on happen to go, 
.Ju :;: ! vi :•dt 11s right· af! er t he :ho\L 
JI !llakc:s no d i trreenre, em·I v 01· la 1 e. 
Yo11 ahnl ,YH find ns up-fo-cl:tte; 
'l'li f' <·:rnd ies wr ma k<' :HP a ll n•ry fitHJ, 
Ano y nu ahn1yR :ay , "( ' . K. fo r 111 i11 e." 
One , vou enll vou (:a nn oi' l'esist 
To ~ei'ect so 11J e '<'mi<li e~· fro111 0 111· li s . 
HUNTINGTON CANDY KITCHEN 
324 NINTH STRE E T 
C . A . PETERS 
FLORIST 
Cut Flowers and Artistic Floral Work, Trees, 
Shrubbery, Foliage and Bedding Plants . 
829 THIRD AVENUE. 
§tarltry anb 1Sohtnnon 
HOME MADE CIDER 
OF THE BEST QUALITY 
'"1 HE \l b~JORY OF Q .• ALI'l'Y LA,"'T::-i LO_ (; . \STEH 
THE PHI< E H \ S RBEX FOIWOT'l'E \" :' 
PROCTOR 
Produces Quality Portraits 
They possess Qualities that cannot be purchased 
elsewhere in this section of the country. 
\\'hy doe!'; (iem-ge FC,rpes negl el'L RO long to slial'e'! 
H e <l oe. n· "·ish to work for notbing. 
'l' ' <1 t: lier :- .. \\ -l1 y does a child n.r wh en :rnu gi,·c l1i lll 
ha ll' a e;ook ie '!' ' 
J'n1)il :- " H Cl'au:e or t li c l<H"k of' nni(y. · 
111r. §. 1.E. 1£angfitt 
DENTIST 
Hom·s :- ' to l~ · 1 10 5. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
:~ .. :· :~~ ... :-:-:·~~:..-!-:~-:-.:~:..:~~-:-..:~.-.?-:-:• .:-:-:-:-.:,.;·~:-:w:--.:,~~-: .. r.v.~:u;-:"': .... ; .... : ... ;~;, .: ... :-:..-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~x-:-:-:-:~x-:-:-:-:~~~·:-:•·!-:-:~ .. :··:-:...: .. : .. :~~ 
t ? I ~ r. H. H. KEENER :~: 
t TAILORING :f i x 
; TH n S OP * x x 
:t 424 NINTH STREET, HUNTINGTON W . VA. * 
); .\ n1 ru1 with a "lHlll ·1 at on hi, b:td ntf' •!1> wifh n lu·tlt>t· n~reption than ht• who l1a~ 11 had 0111•. Yo11 '.~: + 11 1n • n11al.\'7.e thi.· aud «I)". what i. lh<' l' i11 it'! 1:111 1h:1I will ar::til .nlll n1ithi 11 µ-. I'm· it i:-> ;t I :11·! of' :1g1111•1·:11 ·1• 
:f: f',\'~l<' H t. . \ \\'t 11 ir 011Pd 1·oll:1r 01· a 11 '<1 l !-! Hit ha.· ·nniN l 1w11 .'· :L ma11 th1·ouph a n <'ll1P1·~1'1wy i11 whid1 a \n i nklt• '.~: 
•'· 0 1· a 1·i1 wo11l rJ ltflVf' di l'1' •ltt'd hi111. .\ .)'O nng 111a 11 1111t«' \\"1'1 11 to Hu;;~ ,l :-;al!f' , i11 X1·\\· Ym·k, :i 11d :t;..la·f\ •1• 
:f h 1w bPSi t o iuvekt lwe1 ly · rive do '\ J;u·~ .. \11·. H:t u s:i id : ·· (,11 get a el an rnl l;n, <l iw<> 11l y rlo \1 :11· ;;i1il. lh P1 1 {: 
•· !.!'O :md look f r a J0 0b.' ·s• i .. y 
•'· I I wns tlw nia ~f·pr ,t rnlc,1t1· o f' lin 111 :11 1 rlllh 11· 1 \\' Ito :<ni f\ . "'l'lrP <\j1p :11·f'I ol't p1·n· la i111 s ril l' 11 1a11." l ~ incl :1 .. 
• ~ .. . . l .:! • 
• •. 111a11 wi! h 1i1· !y b11o r . . soi lerl ('O [lal'. a 111 l a \\ •i nk lvd, p o11 1· htr 111 g- ,' n i t a nd <1 ge1H!1-;1\ rwit l igt 11t·1• o l' cl 1·1 s1.;. n1 1\ •1• * ,r1111 wi l l. i11 n i l w nbal1 ili 1y. fl11(\ n cn1·1·<•fi po 11diu g' dii-< 111 1s ifi 11 11 in 11 c • g-li~PllC'P of' add1·Pf<s. :;: 
•• \\'1· 1· •pP;it ll 1a t cl )1hes c· a 11111 11 u1ak<' u 111a 11 h11r !Ir!'.\' \\· ill st• 1·re t o c 11ilw l \is li i11hP 1·1·1ll wol'!h . . \ 11 1:111 •1• ·~· I ·,• •'• who r\1(•!s lhni l1is t·lotJ1t's ;l!'(• ('X;ldiy l'iµ; ll\ hni-; 11 1-i ll '(•J1 11' f li HIHJ f;tj ( I ill hi l l1~'. eJf' (]1;1 i s d(1 l lit> d to \Ji 1• \\'\'111 '1' 1' ·j• :~: of a Rll i1 l1l>_y 1·11al. 'l' il<> 1•nn:.wio11. ·111•:s 11' g·oHl r loll1r•s is. i1 1 :111d o r ii RPlf. a . 0111·1·e >I' 111m·:1I 1il1· •11g 1h . T1·01u l '.;: 
•'· 011ly 10 t hn t of a clenn ·onsC"iC'llCC'. ·1• 
:i: . ff' (h11·e is a JH'l'iOd ill lif'C' wit "II Wt• ' ll't' ill fl11P ll l'l'(l iiy 011 1' ~111·1·on 1 1 di11µ:s ;11111 h,1 f)1P \'lo l li1•-< \\' 1' \\"('111'. :;: f nu d ir th 1·e is a tinw when \\' < ;u · jwlg <1 b_v wlt:1r n• 11 :1 ·1• 011 o rr b:wk. :111<1 i r l it •1· • ii' :1 ii 11w i11 whi1 ·li :;: i /!O<it] l'llJth 1•:;; 11p<'n lhP n n ' 111 p .· 11f .·1wi:1I IHI'. lh11 !inw i: d11r iug- 1 ur (·OllPgP tla_,-s. :;: 
~. <'11 ·terfieltL tlint 1tHHli•1· 111· tln• ·.-, mn' w1'ldt• hi. ~11 11, ··TakP t·:ll"t> :t h\·ay. ilia! yo111· 1· l11 lh1•,.. n1·1· wl'!I ·1• { madt• an<l fit. on." Tu thi . 1la.'· of 1111111i 1rnl11trd faln·i1·,; 011 · j;: 1·11m11PllPrl 1o pla1·P 0111•. ~·1 If in 1111 ha11d~, nf a '1' x x 
.:. I' fl11fnhle lail1W \VhO l1and] S I' pn(ahle \\"I oJ II.', <IUd Who fl op ]Wiit'. f \YOL'k. }. 
* JOHN WAN :\1 I{ 1n·s OLD LlNE TA ILORING :~: 
.. ' 
.1. r>xp1·P:-: . . th higl1 idrnl. 11f 111<' x p !'itn11vt 1· .l!f' 111•1·al :trHl ~le1·1 · liant P1•in1·c•. ' I h · <Id Wa 11a111a k ·1· ~twp~ .•. 
'"' .;. ;, 1110!' .·uir. a w • ·k 1han nil !hp hi~h <"la~.· lnilnl'i111! .- hop~ i11 \\' •. t - ir ginia ('1mtl1irl<'d . ThPy r>111ploy 1• 
J. in(' or lb ))I>. I rle. io-nei.· in ~· w Ylll·k. lh holl\P uf lhe l1•s1 (ht•J>l,;c•d nlPll. • •• ~ - + 
•'· F.v ,.,,. i111·h of ·11 th, ltnirc·loth. lilll'll, rnm"r1 .· . . ta.\·i:q1P n11<1 linf'n i::: 1b111·1 11g'hly rPsll'<I n111l :-:l11·1111k. 'l'hc• :i~ :~; c•ntfr<' .11il is h:ind rni lot·el hy <'Xpp1·L 111111cr 1·r11·1•J'11J i'llp ·n- i~iu11. H';111:1rnakc>r qt ality ii" in •\•'1",I .'l i!t·h. .;: * 't'h irnlidclunlity i: in:ur cl h.'' pl11 )l cl,r1·nphi hn 1·I.·. fht mly mo<lp1·11 aid t l 1i~h ·In~>; tail111·i11;x. :;: 
•· , tnil<1n 1 r d.- nn'l .-t11'l 11f linnn ·c ;11· 11111 1 <'1 ·~tou <I n nrl 11 pp1·p·i::i Pd h.1 ri 1·11w of xi 1•1·i Ill'<'. ·:r :~ H . H . KEEN ER '.~ 
.f, CITY H AL L.. AN NEX °J• ~: SELLJ..NG A.GENT W.4.NAMAKER s O L D LINE TAILORING ;.: 
' ... 1, t J. .• 





T he P hotos in this Book are Products of th e 
STOFFEL STUDIO 
You are going home soon. The best way to get 
to the train is to use a 
rrAXI O A.B 
The Best Way to Get a 
TAXICAB 
Is to Telephone Us. 
Union Transfer & Storage Co. 
ASHBURN & ROBINSON 
IJEAL Jm S I N 
FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
DELI\.ERY .\JADE ~\.'l' .\.XY T I:\fE 
s NDAY ORLHm ' UI\-EN HI'E ' LAL .\.TrtNTIO.r 
Seventh Ave., between 15th and 16th Sts. 
BECKETT <-~ MII~LER 
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT 
>I G.\J,R .\ LL HOT RH l ~ TH E 1.\ l (.; 1-IT 
Thi rd F loor ('oll eg Hall 
TH E garme nts we make to order have an indiv iduality which appeals to the 
discriminating those for whom the b est is 
none too good. 
Every garme nt that leaves our establish-
m en t has received the individual a ttentio n 
of a well paid , contented workman, who is 
a n expert in his li ne. 
The high class workmanship, the n o ti ce-
able elegance of s ty le and shape lin ess are 
features peculiar to clothes m ad e b y us. 
which can not be successfully imitated by 
others. 
The price is within the reach of a ll. 
A full line of Imported a nd Do m est ic 
Woole ns a lways on hand. 
'«-1 l l 1ro rl.- CL ll d '/l'U 1iluy 
.l/akcs ./ui-J; a d11U buy.· · 
Train ,rout 1urnwles as 11·el.l as y11u 1: lJ 1·ai11 s. lean1 poi,:c'. 
equil il.H·i 11 111, p1 -<' \'ik io11, lJy bo 11·l i11 g. 
\\'e lta1·e the ti 1 1 ~~st puul. bi l l ia1·cl a11d bow li n;:: p a l' IOL' .~ 
in li 1' 8!;\fe. 
~ 0 11 LJll t lad i(•s a 11u gen tl Prnen al10 11·eL1 . 
i\ o bd l i11 µ: 1w1·111i1ted. Pli:• u ly ol' 1·001n aut-1 pl P11ty ol' 
allers fo l' IJ (,11·l iug pan ie.·. 
('J e1111 ;,;pod ;1111id f il e best :u 1-i-ot1 1Hl i 11gs, our pa1·l o1·s 
a lfon l ( li e rno,.; ( dPligli tl' u l n>l 1·P;1t i n 111 !' l'.il.L 
A TH LETIC HEADQUARTERS 
The Majestic Entertainment Co. 
Both 'Phones GOHDON P. FO GHT, Mgr. 
Fourth Avenue, Huntington, W. Va. 
MARRY RICH:- Big List of Descriptions and 
Photos Free. College Girls a Specialty. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed. Address, 
ROBINSON and LAWSON 
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. 
fEatnn If all Japrr illnmpany 
1029 THIRD A VENUE 
L96 
===== FOR ===== 
DIAMONDS , WATCHES , 





The R e li n bl e J e w ele r 
937 Third Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 
Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
Cutlery, G raniteware, A luminum-
ware, Mantels and Gas Goods 
GENERAL HARDWAR E 
f mmons-Hawkins Hardware (o. 
WHOLESALE AND RET Al L DEALERS 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
YO NG ~fEN! 
Here is something a little better than what you have previously had. You can get 
from my place a suit of clothes made by my tailors, hand sewed but ton holes; the best of 
woolens that can be had at any price. My woolens are all PURE WOOL - the fit is 
guaranteed. 
$20 ALL SUITS ALL OVER CO A TS NO MORE NO LESS $20 
L : 'rON ,I ER 
" THE TEMPLE OF FASHION." 
1946-4.8-50 Third Avenue, 
Suit the Coll ge Mnn Appeciates 
\ \' li1 •11 I h1· yo1tl1J!. '·ol It·~ ma 11 want,; a :rn i I ol' r<·;ll 
q11alit,,·. lit> ·au fi11c1 it lil'l'l'. iailm·t•d i11 llw s1ylt• lhal ap · 
pea lR 11 t· 1· ' IT y<1TI1 1i! t1 1:1 u - th slyl<' t·li ;1 1 1•11 1li11 Ii< s du · 
rabi 'l ity :1 s \\" ll n:.; c·111 11p li :111tP w i ll 1 till· la lPs l l'ns lii om; i11 
111en':< rJ otJ1i11g-: i.llld . ll r h <I:< '11'1 \\ i tlti11 1lit• I"< :t.-il cf \'t' l',\' 
po ·k 1tlw11k. 
\ \' ha1·~ I Ii iw :-i 11 i t8 at $1 :!.:10 1 o ::;;:1:), ll il . 
THE BROH CLOTHING COMPANY 
901 Third Avenue, Huntington, W. Va. 
1117 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 
The H. Wellman Electrical & Mfg. Co. 
Huntington, W. Va., and Ashland, Ky. 
I W .\ l.l'.H.' I~ 
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL SUP PLIES 
r 11 1·: 11 1 .. 1 ( · ,.,  ,.. n a · u UA1 u t-.' u o } .,...,. ,, · o m · } ·
'l'Hr.'IR f'f,. l.'B Ll<U/'l', ' . 
l' H ll' I•:, ' ~ l.:!:i . \ )i I> n' 
Electrical Contracting of all Kinds 
Bcl l l'bon". ;.-ii. 
952 3cl Ave., Huntington. 317 Broadway, Ashland. 
SIKES COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
A Cours at Sik Commercial School 
i a Guar ntee of a Good Po ition. 
rad11at ow t Work 
Call, Write or Telephone for Particulars. 
THIRD FLOOR-DISPATCH BUILDING 
Ii HUNTINGTON, : -: . -. WEST VIRGINIA 
l!I 
B RB Ell 
ART GALLERY AND MUSIC STUDIO 
Mis . Rad r and I. M Queen. Proprs. 
Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. 
\\. \~ ' l ' l·: ll :- .\I il';il1ilia 1:0;11·t] l'ol' l!ll:!. 
\\'.\ ~ ·T1 ·: 11: - . ·1111n•I.· .·11iwhl fo1· l111 •i 11g 1·01·11 . 
i\ I :11"sha II T1 •a d 1 1· . 
111.• 
p B I 
'l'lh · llli1·a hilia Hoi1 1·d 1dll p1«11·1w (l lo :-:ell b.1· a 11 ·li o11 11) 
ill!' liig-lw:-;1 lJiddv1· . .\lay 13. 1!1111. a t ( "cdlt' I! l'J1l1·a111·e. :O: ix 
tc·1• 11 11! ,'t1·1•c'I . ll11 111i11µ101t. \\·. \ ' a .. 11!1· 1'111luwi1q.! attid1·s : 
( 111" \"t'l'.\' 11111dl lwlal1111·Pd d11 111111 .1· 111' t li • ,1"1> a1 · bun!; . 
do:t.t'll p1•11 poiul.. h :1lf wu1·11. 
doze11 1•11qit y i11 k [t(Jj 1 lvs . 
I lair p;u·k:1"1' ur pi11,;, 
:-;e1.:o nd hancl lll <')!:! Jlh"11 P Uormerly owned by ''Tubby" 
b11ok 011 1·1mi-t. lii p ( 1'01·111 •1·ly ow11 •tl je1i11t ly hy .\I 1" 
L 111·r and .\I i·. l ill o111 . 
.J- pnd ng(':S e lll' t' l11p1 • • • !l li g:ht I,' soil •d . 
. 1 .·killt1.· 11"1l1·nwl'I: ow11l'd by F . l '. ( \t\·1·11di.·h J. 
f' oksu \"I ( fo1 ·1111•1· J.r O\\' IH' li b .\. l '. .\Iii 'l'I / . 
Ha 1111 1111 ·k f01'1 1W1'i,1· WIWd by I•;, I< . ('1wf111: II ~ . 
pouy t fol'lt1nly owuPtl h,r .\. t'01·hl.1·1 . 
., t a I Ii i d1 ~:-; 
<l. t: i IJsou.) 
1'111·111 >1· l .1· 011· 11 p d hy E. I >111 ·~1. ',\' a 11d 
I I res~i11g- boa 1·d, I l"i~I ·~ 11 p1111nd lailol'·s i.tno:-:t• a11d 
anothPl ' jnsl l ikP ii I l'CJl ' l l ll' l'l .1· 011·11pd liy .I . L. ll yp1>.·J. 
:-\al t• opP11. · !1:00 a. 111 •. anti \\·i ll ·l os1· :11 :i ::i11 p . 111 . 
'1'1 ·:101:-; OF l-4 .\LK 1', \l-IH I:\ 11 .\~ll. 
··s T EY" PRITC RD, Au tioneer. 
BBY" WEL - R. lerk. 
T '\.ILO ING IS OUR Pl'-0 1 ESSION 
' 11 'i ' lc'd ion t!f lll <ll rin l ii- lrn l a 1-i l1 1: 1l l p;u·1 l• I' ,.,,lti 11 g ·lo U1 e to .- 1iJt y(l u. tl m· [U,\' ' i<jll t' tl1:11· · 
ac ·te1· • ncl c·:tl li11g-. \'nm· a~:-:cwia1 ic•n and :-: tn.11ni11g lt:i i-i laq.,\'t' ly 10 clP 11· i l l1 th' d 'l" ig- n ing- 11 1' y11m· g·n·· 
111e111s, 1lla1 tl1 ·.r u111 · l.>c i11 l\\·Pp ing a11 l l> • 0111i 1w I .'· 11. 
' rJtr,..p tl 1i11:;r. W ' t ncl.'' · ~uHl prol.1111·P ·l11Ll1Ps tlJHL art> 1h • iuc~u· 11 alio11 of y0111· 1•cr · s ·Jf. 
'l'l1u1 , 100, t1f a pr ic low •1· t ltn11 P\ ' <'1 1 t he 1·1·a ds-111: 1<k ('<t11 l>1 bo 11 ~hr f'Ol'; an<l 1l1P t>q11: 1l o f' t li r bc~t 
ta ilol's' pt·nc lrwl. 
ALL SUITS 
ALL OVERCOATS $15 NO MORE NO LESS 
The United Woolen Mills Company 




'! t ~I 
CLARKSBURO 
HUNTINOTON 
\\ ' (', I ii (' 1111cl 1•1·i" ig t l\' 11. lt;t\' t' , i11 j)I'( p1t1· i11 g l hii< l 11 H1k . dn11 0 
11111· lll'st. 1"11ilh l' u ll5· h:tY t> \\'1 • 11·ii•d to 1·11 1·1·y 0 111 ;tl l ili 1· 
1da 11;, JI · 1 ·1:1i11i11~ lo tht · g-011el 11 1' 1hi 111 i11 1m• ;lilt! 111' 11t · 
'<1"1111111. \\ 1• I;';.!" all who ha\ t• 11 11 111lc-11t',\ lo c·1·iLid . t• \I i1·a 
hilia. \ 111. I\. 111 111p and 11111 itl1 1· tlu• ;11·1hioui< wnd, 11r 
fht• t:u:1nl i11 1·;11Tyiu~ a h "" ·' n1111' • 11 f ... 1rnly in •Hlili1 i1111 
111 thl· \\111·1. 1111 till' )lii-aliilia. and 1•1 ''P if 1h•.1. 1it(·111,..f'111• ·. 
<ll'P 11111 \ lt11l l.1. 11 1· la l'I ial I,\' , .... p1111 . ihl1• fot· tlw ·aw"· or 
·1· i l it-i 11 1. I 111 1· h111 1k b i11g cl1 i t1t '. \\ 1• 1'1 ·1•1 lh:tt I h;• I i 11 w ol' 
u 111· dPp:11'11 11·1· 1' 1·11 11 1 1· 11111 11 1:1 is :ti li :1 11d . \\'1 • han• !'011µ;111 
;1 good 11 ;.,: l tl . 111 • l1 a\'e fi11ish1 •d 1lt 1• 111 11 1!;. 11'1 ' h a 1·p k<'p l 111 <' 
l'aill t. ll1•111·1'f., 1· tl 1. t h Pt·I' i:< l:t id ll JI 1'11 1· 11 :< Ill <> p 1·;11~1·s, 
1·1·i 1 i1 ·i 111 • nm! hla111p o[ t lw wl111Jp .1·hwil. 
T 1 11111· -ii.11•1· tla . ...:...:. 1!11:.!. ,,,., 11 i1h :a d •1·p fl-"tli11g 11f 
1·· ·lil•f :11111 lwn1·1f1•1l "·' rnp:nli.'. h1·1p1t·:11h 1111r t.Pl11n•d r1111111 
-;~. 1111 th11tl 1111111·. tbrt' 11111111h 11( h:11·d lal tll' wi1h 1111 
p1·11111i.1 · 1d' l'l'\\:tl'fl. 1wo n1 l111111• 11f 1h1• :1l11n" aid huok 1ff1•1· 
whh·h lo po 1·p nn<I 1· mad~," ·au do i i h I t<>1·." all th1 · di ~ 
;lpp( 1i1111111 ·11 1s. 1111d 11 p 1·t·ir i ·i1< 11 11'. :11 1d t l11• p 1·1 11 1 i 1'~. p f' duy:-: 
thnl "I 1·,1· 111<' t1 'i-; sou l. ... 
( 1111· 1111 1' 1• on i-11ialio11 i .. il1111 . i11 11 l'll' l' y 1•:ns. wli1•11 lnok 
ill;.! ;11 till' l 111k. o r . J10winl! it 111 0111· ff'ip11 1l i< . wt 1·a 11. "itlt 
a11 :lir 11f i111por·1a11n•. i<ay. " \ \'1• clicl i1:· 
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